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MAY, 1938.
Changes in the volum e, form , and internal
architecture of the nuclei of the granular glands
Cell structure and colloidal chem istry. A. of the integum ent of the newt, T ritu ru s viriP isohinger (Wien, kliii. Wsehr., 1938, 51, 129—133). descens. A. B. D aw son (J. Morph., 1937, 61,
—A review.
A.S.
385—397).—Secretory activity is accompanied by
Counterstaining W eigert-Pal sections of the great reduction of the basichromatin and the
central nervous system . F. D avies (J. Anat., appearance of more intranuclear acidophil granules.
1938, 72, 308).—I f Weigert-Pal specimens a re . Often th at part of the nucleus nearest to the secretion
counterstained with alum-carmine the acetic acid of displays alveoli filled with acidophil material separated
this mixture tends to decolorise the hsematoxylin- by chromatic lamellce. The appearance suggests but
stained myelin. After the Weigert-Pal technique, does not prove the passage of material from the
if sections are stained first in alum-carmine, and then nucleus into the cytoplasm. Giant nuclei are often
after thorough washing in distilled water immersed found in the glands but are characteristic of the
in neutral-red 0-5 g. in acetic acid (1%) 5 c.c. for 2 min., storage and not the secretory phase. They may
the staining of the cells is increased without any arise by hypertrophy or from fusion following direct
nuclear division. Hypophyseetomy and thyroidec
paling of the myelin.
E. E. H.
Rapid and economical m ethod lor staining tomy cause only slight regressive changes in the
routine tissue sections w ith h em atoxylin and glands. Pituitary implants and injections of anterior
A. D . H.
eosin. A. A. K rajian (Arch. Path., 1938, 25, 376— pituitary cause slight stimulation.
377).—By using a solution of eosin in carboxylene
Effect of a carbohydrate diet on the Golgi
in place of the usual aq. solution in the hcematoxylm- apparatus in the spinal ganglion cells of albino
eosin tissue stain, decolorisation in the process of m ice (M us niusculits). C. H. U. Chu (Chinese J.
dehydration was eliminated and a t the same time a Physiol., 1937, 12, 417—426).—16 mice were divided
more powerful and rapid staining was secured. into 3 groups; the first was fed on bread, the second
Alcohol was also saved.
C. J. C. B.
on lecithin and egg yolk, the third on lecithin and
Shrinkage of oyster tissues in Bouin’s fixative. bread. 2 from each group were killed after 6 days
J. H. O rton (J. Roy. Micr. Soc., 1937, 62, 255).— and the rest of group 3 after 36 or 60 hr. starvation;
Small pieces of tissue were weighed fresh and again groups 1 and 2 exchanged diets and were killed after
after 6 weeks in Bouin’s fixative; the average wt. 4 or 7 days. Most Golgi substance was found in
loss was 8-7%. An isotonic solution is necessary to those on a diet of carbohydrate and lipin, or lipin
preserve without shrinkage, and also for subsequent followed by carbohydrate, the least on the diets of
dehydration when investigating finer details of lipin or carbohydrate only or carbohydrate followed
by 7 days’ lipin, or after 60 hr. starvation. The
eytological structures.
E. E. H.
Golgi apparatus disappeared most readily from the
E x p erim en tal observations on th e opalinid larger
cells.
N. H.
infusorians w ith special reference to th e in 
Are the leptonem e stage and norm al m itosis
fluence of ra d iu m rad ia tio n on th e cyto
plasm ic inclusions. E. S. H o r n in g (J. Morph., comparable dynamic phases in the develop
1937, 61, 285—307).—In these protozoa there are m ental cycle of the cell ? W. A h r e n s (Z. mikr.throe types of cytoplasmic inclusions : Golgi bodies, anat. Forsch., 1937, 42, 379—417).—A discussion.
mitochondria, and vegetative granules. The mito
J . H. G.
chondria are elongated structures lying parallel to
Form ation of m ilk spots in rat om entum .
the long axis of the animal and each is in close E.
S e n f (Arch. exp. Zellforsch., 1938, 21, 173—190).
contact with a vegetative granule. The latter are —In pregnancy and peritoneal irritation the rat
scattered throughout the cytoplasm both free and omentum shows an increase of fibrocytes, histiocytes,
associated with mitochondria. Ila radiations cause basophil cells, and milk spots; the histiocytes develop
the mitochondria to become arranged transversely in from endothelial cells. Most of the milk spots were
the central region of the cell while the mitochondria formed around foci of irritation where fat cells
become separated and migrate to the periphery. developed from fibrocytes, histiocytes, and endothelial
The micro-incineration method supports these results cells. In some cases there was a decrease of histio
and indicates th a t the vegetative granules are distinct cytes and basophil cells in association with an increase
from both the mitochondria and the Golgi bodies.
of fibrocytes and fat cells. These changes were
A. D. H.
present in both vascular and non-vascular milk spots.
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Sym pathetic system and blood form ation.
Any tissue defects tended to heal by the formation of
J. C. S omogyi (Z. Biol., 1938, 98, 464—472).—
fatty tissue.
R. J. O’C.
Prolonged administration of ergotamine (0-2 mg. per
Ciliated epithelium in glands. J. H ett (Z. kg. daily in cats) inhibits regeneration of the blood
Zellforsch., 1938, 27, 720—725).—In mice ciliated after withdrawal of 1— J of the circulating blood by
cells were found in the efferent ducts of the tubulo- heart puncture. Extirpation of the superior and
acinus glands of the Eustachian tube and in those of middle cervical ganglia, and of one stellate ganglion,
the glands opening into the upper part of the .reduces the no. of erythrocytes and haemoglobin
pharynx.
R. J. O’C.
concn. and increases tho leucocytes. Faradic stimul
Development of ganoid teeth. H. F is c h e r (Z. ation of the trunk of the cervical sympathetic causes
Zellforsch., 1938, 27, 726—744).—Dentine begins a 27% increase of the erythrocytes and 23% increase
with the laying down of argyrophile fibres between of haemoglobin concn. This effect depends on the
B. K.
the dental papillae and the enamel epithelium. The presence of tho thyroid.
fibres are continuous with those of the pulp; there
Influence of folliculin on blood-form ing func
is a connexion between argyrophile fibres of the tion of suckling pigs. 6 . A. B o n d a r e n k o (Probl.
dental sac and papillre. Odontoblast and dentine Animal H usbandry, U.S.S.R., 1935, No. 6, 103—105).
fibriUas run parallel in the earliest dentine. “ Mantle —Injection of folliculin (250 M. units) over 20 days
dentine ” consists of an outer zone where the fibres increased the % haemoglobin, erythrocyte count, and
are held together by a cement substance. Vaso- colour index and slightly diminished the leucocyte
dentine makes up the bulk of the tooth and the count.
Ch . A bs. (p)
capillaries of the pulp are included in it; it is
Benzene
poisoning
w
ith
bizarre
extram edultransformed continuously into the bony tissue of the
lary
erythropoiesis.
E.
A.
G
all (Arch. Path.,
jaw. The enamel is not prismatic; it is also nonhomogeneous as dentine fibres enter it. On the 1938, 25, 315—326).—A case is described of an
surface of the dentine are lines ascribed to a state of aplastic type of anaemia following 4 years’ exposure
to benzene, ethyl acetate, and “ butinol.” Tho bone
tension.
R. J. O’C.
marrow was largely replaced by fibrous tissue;
H istology of um bilical vessels in m an and the spleen and, to a smaller extent, the liver showed
som e m am m als. N. P opofe (Schweiz, med. erythropoietic foci.
C. J. C. B.
Wschr., 1938, 68, 239—240).—The no. of vessels in
Presence of m yelocytes in the norm al hum an
the umbilical cord varies, but the minute structure spleen. A. B ertelsen (Beitr. path. Anat. allg.
of the umbilical arteries and veins is similar in Path., 1937— 1938,100, 232-—247).—The spleen was
various species of mammals. There are always 2—3 examined in 34 cases of sudden death. Eosinophil
layers of smooth muscle fibres in the walls of the myelocytes were found in all cases, neutrophil myelo
vessels; vasa vasorum and venous valves are absent. cytes in 10, and basophil myelocytes in 7 cases.
A. S.
Basophil leucocytes were present in 6 cases; eosinophil
leucocytes
were found in all cases and were more
(b) BLOOD AND LYMPH.
numerous in the spleen than in tho blood in 15 cases.
Culture of hum an m arrow. E. E. O sgood and Since eosinophil and basophil myelocytes are absent
I. E. B ro w nlee (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1938, 110, from the normal blood, it is concluded th at they are
349—356).—From tests on cultures of human marrow formed in the spleen itself.
H. W. K.
the main action of sulphanilamide on the beta
Reticuloendotheliosis.
H.
von T orne (Beitr.
hicmolytic streptococcus appeared to be neutralisation
path. Anat. allg. Path., 1937—1938,100, 364—381).—
of the toxins. The rate of cell division of the The
histological changes in the spleen and lymph
organism was decreased. The organisms were not
of a case of reticuloendotheliosis are described,
killed directly but by the bactericidal properties of nodes
and
a
classification of the various affections of the
the serum and phagocytosis by leucocytes, which
without sulphanilamide were ineffective. The effec reticuloendothelial system is attempted. H. W. K.
Cure of granulocytopenia w ith red bone
tive concn. of sulphanilamide was 1 : 100,000 or ^ of
that ordinarily maintained hi the blood stream when m arrow extract. E. B aum ann (Munch, med.
Wschr., 1938, 83, 204—206).—A patient with severe
used clinically.
R. L. N.
agranulocytosis recovered after repeated intramus
Bone m arrow in the ansemia of chronic cular injections of red bone marrow extracts.
nephritis. N . G. N o rd en so n (Folia. Haemat. Lpz.,
A. S.
1938, 59, 1—16).—The bone marrow was examined
Vitamin-C and leucocyte count. H. S o h n eitz
by sternal puncture in 18 cases of chronic nephritis (Klin. Woch., 1938, 17, 267—269).—After vitamin-C
with marked anaemia. In all cases there was a administration, in various normal and pathological
hypoplasia of the erythropoietic cells. The leuco- cases, the no. of leucocytes tends to change towards
poietic cells showed little change.
C. J. C. B.
the normal level (little or no change in normals, a
Ascorbic acid in the bone m arrow of norm al fall during leucocytosis, a rise during leucopenia).
B. K.
and anaemic rabbits. O. P ix o t t i (Boll. Soc. ital.
Relative sedim entation rate of the white cor
Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 763—764).—Haemorrhagic
anaemia in rabbits is accompanied by an increased puscles. A. G. H. Lingren (Folia. Haemat. Lpz.,
(by 30—40%) content of ascorbic acid in the bone 1938, 59, 33—49, and Acta med. scand., 1937, 93,
590—593).—The examination of different levels of
marrow but not in the liver or spleen.
F. 0. H.
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plasma of citrated blood after partial centrifuging or
partial sedimentation showed th a t the lymphocytes
and neutrophil myelocytes had slow relative sediment
ation ra te s; the polymorph neutrophils, monocytes,
and to a smaller extent eosinophils and myeloblasts
had a rapid relative sedimentation rate while juvenile
neutrophils and eosinophil myelocytes were inter
mediate. There was no difference in the relative
sedimentation rates in diseases with a high red cell
sedimentation or in leukaemias, nor did tho diameter
of the leucocytes affect their rate.
C. J . C. B.
Prolongation of the short-tim ed peroxidase
reaction of blood leucocytes as a sign of avitaminosis-jBj. S. Shtraishi (Tohoku J. exp. Med.,
1938, 32, 73—83).
A. S.
N orm al blood leucocytes of dom estic anim als
and the copper-peroxidase reaction. A. Sato
and T. Suzttki (Tohoku J. exp. Med., 1938, 32,
91—96).—A Cu-peroxidase reaction is most readily
obtained with leucocytes of frogs, mice, guinea-pigs,
dogs, and goats.
A. S.
Reaction of the haematopoietic system . III.
D. W ir t ii and A. Schratt (Folia Haemat. Lpz., 1937,
58, 358—362).-—-Blood regeneration was studied
following removal of half the blood vol. in 2 cats.
New red cells appeared in large nos. on the first
day in one caso and on the second day in the other,
i.e., erythroblasts up to 14,680, Jolly bodies up to
7684, and reticulocytes up to 4% of the red cell
count. The white cells showed a marked irritation
leucocytosis. The bloodcount was back to normal
in 13 and 25 days,respectively.
C. J . C. B.
Num ber of erythrocytes and content of haemo
globin in the blood of the new-born child. B.
A n d er sen and G. Ortmann (Acta med. scand., 1937,
93, 410—419).—Estimations of haemoglobin, and
red-cell counts carried out on 43 children under 24
hr. old, do not support the view th at erythraemia
occurs generally in the new-born child. The variation
in findings is large with means : red cells 5-21 million
per cu. mm. (S.D. = 0-66, coeff. of variation 12-84%)
and haemoglobin 17-44 g. per 100 c.c. (S.D. = 2-79,
coeff. of variation 15-99%). Macrocytosis accounts
for the high colour index. Vais, for the total blood
vol. of new-born children are needed.
C. A. A.
Seasonal variations in the blood picture of
Iiufo arenarum (Hensel). M. E. V arela and
M. E. S ellares (Rev. Soc. argent. Biol., 1937, 13,
412).—The red and white blood cell count diminished
at the beginning of the South American spring. In
June (winter) and October (spring) lymphoid elements
predominate; in August and September myeloid
elements are most numerous. A few basophil
erythroblasts are always present; in August they
increase, and the max. was attained in October, when
mitosis of these cells occurs in the circulating blood.
Prom May to August haemogregarines (protozoa)
appeared included in the red blood cells; they
diminished in September and disappeared in October;
they were unrelated to the differential white count.
J. T. L.
Changes in the nucleated red cells due to
ultra-acoustic w aves. M. Kasahara, T. N a r u se ,
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and T. Sakiyama (Folia. Haemat. Lpz., 1937, 58,
355—357).—Ultra-acoustic waves affect nucleated red
colls. The cytoplasm is partially destroyed and fails
to stain; tho nuclei become irregular in shape,
eccentrically placed, sometimes show karyolysis, and
also stain faintly.
C. J. C. B.
Average red-cell diameter in liver-disease and
jaundice. L. S ohalm (Acta med. scand., 1937, 93,
512—525).—Red-cell diameters were measured by
Pijper’s diffraction mothod, using the yellow ring of
tho spectrum as reference. In 20 cases of obstructive
jaundice, due to various causcs, the average diameter
was 7-6—S-6 ¡j.. In one caso, due to carcinoma of tho
head of the pancreas, it was 9-0—9-4 jx. In 15 cases
with severe damage to tho parenchyma of the liver,
the average diameters were higher (8-6—9-5 jx.).
These findings may have diagnostic val. in cases of
jaundice.
C. A. A.
Effect of X-rays on erythropoiesis. II. E x
perim ental. K . M ard ersteig (Strahlenther., 1938,
61, 107—129).—A detailed quant, investigation was
made of the reticulocyto response of the rabbit to
X-irradiation of tho whole animal with single doses
ranging from 50 to 6000 r. and daily doses from 5 to
100 r. 50 r. cause a temporary increase; 250 r.
cause an increase followed by a reduction below
normal; 600 r. causo an immediate reduction;
3000—6000 r. paralyse the erythropoietic function.
Repeated doses are met by an attem pt a t regeneration
with variations in the proportion of reticulocytes
present.
S. H.
Mechanical blood-pipette shaker. R. G. M acfarlane (Lancet, 1938, 234, 548—549).—A silent
mechanical blood-pipetto shaker (for 6 pipettes) is
described. Red blood cell counts show an even
distribution after 3 min. shaking.
C. A. K.
Sterilisation of sodium citrate solution used
for erythrocyte counts w ith p-hydroxybenzoic
acid derivatives. T. S abalitschica (Pharm. Zentr.,
1938, 79, 151—152).—3-8% Na citrate solution
prepared with ordinary distilled water under non
aseptic conditions with the addition of 0-1% of
Nipagen M and 0-03% of Nipasol M was froo from
bacteria after 48 hr. The presence of these substances
had no effect on the determination.
E. H. S.
Effect of solutions of inorganic salts on tissuerespiration, determined by W arburg’s tech
nique. M. P e6r y , J- E n selm e , and S. P etel
(Compt. rend., 1937, 205, 1446—1448).—The erythro
cytes of geeso show an increased 0 2 consumption in
isotonic NaCl when ascorbic acid (0-005%) is added.
Successive withdrawal from a vein a t intervals of a
few days affords blood which shows an increasing 0 2
consumption.
J. L. D.
Effect of inorganic solutions on tissue respir
ation. Role of calcium , m agnesium , and sod
ium ions. M. P if’RY, J. E nselm e , and S. P e t e l
(Compt. rend., 1938, 206, 129—131).—Isotonic CaCl2
diminishes the 0 2 uptake of goose red corpuscles
compared with that in isotonic NaCl, particularly in
the presence of ascorbic acid. MgCl2 increases the
0 2 uptake, the action being unaffected by ascorbic
acid. Red cells in a solution containing isotonic
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MgCl2 2 pts., isotonic CaCl2 18 pts., and ascorbic acid
consume more 0 2 than in isotonic N a d . MgCl2
augments the 0 2 consumption in a fluid isotonic with
blood-serum.
J. L. D.
M etabolism of iron. P. F. H a h n (Medicine,
1937,16, 249—266).
A nE em ia of ir o n d e fic ie n c y . C. W. H e a t h and
A. J. P a t e k , jun. (Medicine, 1937,16, 267—350).
Anaemias caused by protein shock in rabbits.
M. M i l l e t (Arch. int. Mdd. exp., 1937,12, 437—505).
—5 c.c. of a 50% emulsion of egg white in normal
saline injected parenterally into rabbits causes an
anaemia and secondary reticulocytosis 2—4 days
later; the fragility of the erythrocytes is increased.
I f the animal survives daily injections there is a
recovery from the anaemia, although the reticulocyte
count remains high. The fragility also returns to
normal, showing th at the newly formed cells are more
resistant than old cells. If the animal is killed during
the anaemia, a marked deposition of Fe is found in
the spleen, and bone marrow is usually hyperplastic.
A transitory anaemia also occurs 3 hr. after an
injection, unaccompanied by any increased fragility.
If the animal is killed during this period the spleen
is found to bo dilated and engorged with erythrocytes.
I f a splenectomised animal is injected there is no
anaemia 3 hr. after the injection, but there is an
increased fragility showing th at the spleen stores the
cells with subnormal fragility. The alkali reserve
and p a of the blood are also diminished by this
treatment, but the change is not sufficient to explain
the anaemia. Similar results are obtained by the
injection of milk and peptone solutions. P. C. W.
Experimental typhoid anaemia in rabbits.
H. J. W o lf , R. T s c h e s c h e , E. K r o g e r , and J.
W o l f (Arch. exp. Path- Pharm., 1938, 188, 423—
435).—Injections of an extract of a culture of typhoid
bacillus into rabbits produced a decrease in the
haemoglobin concn. and in the erythrocyte and
thrombocyte count. On stopping the injections
there was a sudden rise a t first of the thrombocyte
and then of the roticulocyte count. A prolonged
series of injections frequently produced achylia
gastrica. The relationship between typhoid anaemia
and pernicious anaemia is discussed.
H. 0 . S.
Biochem istry of the anaemias. VII. Saponin
anaemia and carbohydrates. G. Sto lfi (Boll.
Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 738; cf. A., 1937,
III, 459).—Saponin anaemia in rabbits slightly
diminishes liver-glycogen and has no significant effect
on blood-sugar. Glycolysis, as in normal animals,
shows marked variations but the tendency is for the
glycolysis per given vol. of blood to decrease and that
per erythrocyte to mcreaso.
F. 0. H.
Anaemia and intrinsic factor in prematurely
born children. G. K in k el and H. Iv in k el
Monatsschr. Kinderheilk., 1938, 72, 58—70).—The
gastric juice of all full-term children (age 0—14 years)
contains the intrinsic factor as shown by the fact
th at injection of 2—4 c.c. of juice increases the
reticulocytes hi the blood of rats. In premature
children the intrinsic factor is absent in the first 9
months after birth, i.e., before and during the
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development of the anaemia. At the end of the first
year, as the anaemia improves, there is an increase in
the intrinsic factor. In the second part of the second
year the reticulocyte reaction is normal and the
an fernia disappears. The appearance of the intrinsic
factor precedes somowhat the cure of the anaemia.
The two parallel processes suggest a close relation to
each other. Liver extracts, however, produce un
satisfactory results in the treatm ent of the anaemia
of premature children; this may be due to difficulties
in intestinal absorption.
H. R.
Excretion of porphyrin in refractory and
aplastic anaemia. K. D o b r in e r , C. P. R h o a d s ,
and L. E. H um m el (J. clin. Invest., 1938, 17, 125—
132).—Qual. and quant, determinations of the
excretion of porphyrins in 6 cases of anaemia of the
aplastic type wore made by methods previously
described. In 4 of the cases a mixture of type I and
type III coproporphyrins was excreted, hi the other
2 probably type III only. The pathological excretion
of type I I I porphyrins suggests th at these aplastic
anaemias resulted from an intoxication, as similar
excretion is found in Pb and salvarsan intoxication
and certain diseases of the liver but not in normals
or pernicious or haemolytic anaemias.
C. J. C. B.
Marchiafava-Micheli syndrome of nocturnal
hsemoglobinuria and haemolytic anaemia. R.
B o d le y - S c o tt, A. H. T. R obb-Sm ctii, and E. F.
S co w an (Quart. J. Med., 1938, 7, 95—114).—Two
cases are recorded of a syndrome of paroxysmal
nocturnal haemoglobinuria, haemosiderinuria, anaemia,
haemoglobinaemia, and hepatomegaly. Morbid changes
were thrombosis of the central hepatic veins,
siderosis of the renal tubules, and erythroblastic
hyperplasia of the bone marrow.
H. P. H.
Haemolytic action of urea and hsematuria.
R. P e r eir a dos S antos (Rev. Soc. Brasil. Quim.,
1937, 6, 66—69).—Blood is haemolysed by isotonic
solutions containing up to 2-6 g. of N a d and 10 g.
of urea per 1. Centrifuging for 15 mini a t 1000 r.p.m.
gives, with an increasing urea : NaCl ratio, sediments
in which first red cells and then leucocytes are absent.
Thus urine having a low NaCl content will not give
a satisfactory sedimentation test when haematuria
occurs.
F. R. G.
Haemoglobinaemia in m alaria. E. M. V oigt
and C. V oigt (Trans. R. Soc. trop. Med. Hyg., 1938,
31, 539—548).—-In 17 cases of malignant tertian
infection, 4 showed significant quantities (22—60 mg.
per 100 c.c.) of oxyhaemoglobin in the plasma.
•
C. J. C. B.
Rate of sedimentation of red blood cells as a
clinical test in general practice. E. S cott (Brit.
Med. J., 1938, I, 722—726).—A simple technique
using Linzemeier’s tube is described. Results in
various conditions are recorded.
C. A. K.
Changes in sedim entation rate of erythrocytes
in stored citrated blood as an aid to diagnosis
in cases of m alignant tum ours and lym pho
granuloma. L. K oster (Acta med. scand., 1937,
93, 420—428).—The sedimentation rate of citrated
blood obtained from healthy cases and cases of nonmalignant disease decreases in the course of 24 hr.
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Deviations may oeciir due to drugs or heating. In
blood from malignant cases, the sedimentation rate
stays a t the same level or increases. In lympho
granuloma, the rate first increases to a high val. and
then falls. These findings may be helpful in diagnosis
and are attributed to differences in the rate of
migration of ions.
C. A. A.
Sedimentation rate in diseases of the liver
and bile ducts. B. B a r th (Munch, med. Wschr.,
1938, 83, 202—204).—The sedimentation rate is
usually increased in cases of cirrhosis of the liver,
cancer of the liver or bile ducts, Weil’s disease, or
syphilis of the liver. The rate is normal in cases of
jaundice caused by non-inflammatory obstruction of
the common bile duct.
A. S.
Hereditary transm ission of blood groups. J.
T om beur (Arch. int. Med. exp., 1937, 12, 507—534).
—The distribution of the various blood groups is the
same in adults and infants. The agglutinogen
content of well washed cells varies very little between
different adults of the same group and in new-born
children. Agglutinins are usually absent from the
blood of new-borns up to the age of 6 months and
then appear irregularly in various individuals of the
same group. The rare cases born with agglutinins
in the blood always lose them during the first few
months after birth. These findings confirm the
Mendelian inheritance of the agglutinogens but
suggest th at the agglutinins are formed as normal
antibodies to ingested agglutinogens.
P. C. W.
Physiology of the blood platelets. E . S. I van it z k y -Vasilenko and L. G. Makarov (Arch. int.
Pharmacodyn., 1938, 58, 145—-157).—Over-ventil
ation in man leads to decrease, and holding the
breath to increase, of blood platelets. Partial ob
struction of the nose causes some increase. In dogs
with exteriorised spleen, occlusion of the air passages
for 40 sec. causes a greater increase of thrombocytes
in the limbs than in the spleen,
D. T. B.
Behaviour of the blood platelets in the peri
pheral blood as a sensitive reaction of the body.
L. B lacker (Folia Haemat. Lpz., 1937,5 8 , 363—368).
-—A general review of the changes and action of the
blood platelets under various conditions and in
disease.
C. J. C. B.
Cyclic changes in lymphatic nodules. E. A.
Conway (Anat. B,ec„ 1937, 69, 487—513).—A series
of rabbits and guinea-pigs, infected with cultures of
B. monocytogenes, were killed a t short intervals from
the time of the injection until monocytes were
present in great nos. in the peripheral blood. The
lymphatic nodules in the mesenteric glands and
spleen show rapid proliferation of lymphocytes.
New nodules may develop independently of pre
existing nodules and two or more cycles of proliferation
may succeed each other in the same nodule. Each
of the three types of lymphatic tissue—diffuse, loose,
or nodular—may turn into any one of the others (cf.
A., 1938, III, 254).
H. A. Ha.
Non-nucleated erythrocytes, and the trans
formation of cells into histiocytes. W. K o m o c k i
(Arch. exp. Zellforsch., 1938, 21, 258—265).—
Sloninski’s view (ibid., 1937, 19, 284) that in
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amphibia non-nucleated erythrocytes arise from
fragmentation of nucleated cells is opposed. The pro
cess of “ meroamitosis ” described by Thomas (Compt.
rend., 1935, 201, 1431) in formation of histiocytes
has been previously recorded.
R. J. O’C.
“ M eroam itosis.” J. A. T homas (Arch. exp.
Zellforsch., 1938, 21, 281—285).—Previously pub
lished work is reviewed to meet criticisms of Komocki
(preceding abstract).
R. J. O’C.
Blood cells and their derivatives in Batrachoseps attenatus. P. S lo n in s k i (Arch. exp. Zell
forsch., 1938, 21, 266—280).—Previously reported
observations are reviewed to meet objections raised
by Komocki (see above).
R. J. O’C.
Photo-electric cell photom eter for determ in
ing hcemoglobin content in extrem ely dilute
blood solutions. E . S acerdote (Rend. Accad.
Lincei, 1937, 26, 116—122).
G. S.
Relationship between static and dynamic sur
face tensions of haemoglobin. W. D uce (Boll.
Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 795—796).—With
haemoglobin concns. of 0-49—6-0%, the val. of the
static y is greater than that of the dynamic y whilst
the increase in y on keeping is greater with cone,
solutions and with those having pa approx. a t the
isoelectric point of haemoglobin. The mechanism of
these changes is discussed.
F. O. H.
Recent advances in the blood coagulation
problem . H. E agle (Medicine, 1937, 16, 95—138).
Pseudo-haemophilia in a wom an. H. J oules
and R. G. M acfarlane (Lancet, 1938, 234, 715—
718).—A woman aged 60 years had had haemorrhages
from mucous membranes and in other tissues for 4
years. There was prolonged coagulation time and
on one occasion a faintly positive tourniquet test;
otherwise the blood was normal. The patient’s
blood reacted like haemophiliac blood to kinase and
filtered plasma. There was no history of any similar
condition in other members of the family. C. A. K.
Throm bosis of central vein of retina treated
with heparin. N. H olmin and K. G. P loman
(Lancet, 1938,234, 664—665).—Intravenous injection
of a 5% pure heparin solution was given in a case of
thrombosis of the central vein of the retina, and
restored vision almost to normal. Retinal haemor
rhages were reduced in size.
C. A. K.
Posterior inferior cerebellar artery throm 
bosis treated with heparin. J. H. Magnusson
(Lancet, 1938, 234, 666—667).—Rapid improvement
occurred in a case of posterior inferior cerebellar
arterv thrombosis given pure heparin intravenously.
C. A. K.
M echanism of the incoagulability of peptone
blood. J. S u g im u ra and T. Y o s h ik a w a (Sei-i-Kwai
Med. J., 1935, 54, 1068—1091).—The incoagulability
of peptone blood is due to the fact th at prothrombin
can no longer be activated to thrombin and also that
thrombin is inactivated by loss of the kinase, which
is part of the thrombin mol.
Ch. Abs . (jp)
Effect of colchicine on blood coagulation. R.
L oicq (Arch. int. Med. exp., 1937, 12, 371—396).—
Colchicine (3 mg. per kg.) injected subcutaneously
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into rabbits caused leucopenia after 1 hr. followed by
a leueocytosis reaching its max. after 8—12 hr.
The coagulation time of recalcified plasma was
accelerated during tho leucopenia and retarded during
the leucocytosis. Tho retardation is duo to delayed
conversion of proserozyme into serozyme and of tho
combination of serozyme and cytozyme. The anti
thrombins acting on these 2 phases of the coagulation
were increased. Similar measurements during the
leucopenia were normal. Na nucleinate injected
intravenously (25 mg. per kg.) also produced leuco
cytosis and retarded coagulation.
P. C. W.
Effect of a sulpbom ercurial compound on blood
coagulation. E. Z u n z and E. C ra c iu n e s o u (Arch,
int. Pharmacodyn., 1938, 5 8 , 175—192).—Hermophyl
(a m ercurated sulphophenol) retards coagulation
of recalcified oxalated blood in vitro, but in 0-0033—
0-004% solution may accelerate it. 30 to 45 mg. per
kg. cause death in rabbits. Coagulation of blood,
withdrawn before death, is slow. Fibrinogen is
diminished 10 min. after injection and the platelets
are increased by non-fatal doses.
D. T. B.
Comparison of various anticoagulant sub
stances. G. K ahlson and E. L a n d b y (Skand.
Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 301—311).—Chlorazol-fastpink does not influenco blood pressure, heart activity,
respiration, or blood-sugar in dogs, cats, and rabbits;
in large doses it increases the mobility of the small
hitestines in rabbits; it lowers permanently the
blood pressure in guinea-pigs. Equal anticoagulant
effects in vivo are produced by 30 mg. of novirudin,
11 mg. of liquoid (Roche), 40 mg. of clilorazol-fastpink, or 4 mg. of heparin per kg. rabbit.
A. S.
Sim ple m ethod of studying retraction of the
blood clot. A. A lm q u is t (Acta paediatr., Stockh.,
1937, 20, 115—127).—Blood clot retraction was
studied with a method employing a U-shaped
capillary tube. In healthy or diseased persons with
normal thrombocyte vals. evident retraction occurs
within 1—2 hr. Incipient retraction takes place
after 10—15 min. In Werlhof’s disease there was
no retraction even with relatively high thrombocyte
vals. Speed of retraction varies directly with
thrombocyte val.
A. J. B.
EfEect of blood-coagul ability on the persist
ence in circulation of electrolytes. A. C e s t a r i
(Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 767—768).—
Injection of an anticoagulant into rabbits has no
effect on the persistence of injected I ' (as Nal) in
the blood (indicated by the I content of blood and
liver 1 hr. after injection of Nal).
F. O. H.
Fractions of serum -globulin and thrombin.
F . F e r r a n t i and A. T o r r i n i (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol,
sperim., 1937, 12, 769—770).—Fractional pptn. of
dil. serum with 0-2N-acetic acid and subsequent
examinationof the ppts. with oxalated plasma indicates
th at thrombin is associated with the globulin fraction
of relatively high isoelectric p a.
F . O. H.
Relationship between thrombokinase and anticoagulatory substances and plasm a-album ins
and -globulins. F. F e r r a n t i and A. T o r r i n i
(Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 770—772).—
The albumin fraction of plasma contains the greater
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part of tho anticoagulatory substances, possibly
together with the prothrombin which they inhibit.
The globulin fraction contains fibrinogen, a small
part of the prothrombin, and most of the throm 
bokinase (which is associated with euglobulins having
an isoelectric point at relatively high p a). The
structural resemblance of thrombokinase to kephalin
is discussed.
F. O. H.
Determ ination of fibrinolytic power of plasm a.
F . F e r r a n t i an d E. M o n tu s c h i (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol,
sperim ., 1937, 12, 772—773).—T he oxalated, dil.
plasm a is tre a te d w ith N-acetic acid to p p t. th e globulin
fractio n w ith w hich is associated th e fibrinogen. The
p p t. is dissolved in physiological saline containing
borax, coagulation is induced b y ad d itio n o f CaCl2,
an d th e tim e necessary for dissolution of th o coagulum
a t 37° is determ ined.
F . O. H.

Fibrinolysis is not due to a change in colloidal
state but to enzymic degradation of fibrin. F.
F e r r a n t i and E . M o n tu s c h i (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol,
sperim., 1937, 12, 773).—Tho product of fibrinolysis
(cf. preceding abstract) is not pptd. by 25% saturation
with (NH4)2S0,! or by heating to 52°. Fibrinolysis is
therefore a process of enzymic degradation.^
Determ ination of kephalin in phospholipins
by the determination of choline. H. H. W illia m s ,
B. N. E rickson , I. A v r in , S. S. B e r n s t e in , and
I. G. M acy (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123, 111—118).—
The kephalin content of plasma as calc, from the
choline content averages 22% (7—41-5%) and from
the choline : P ratio 28% (0—54%). The correspond
ing vals. for red cells and stroma are 56 and 57%, and
55 and 56%.
P. G. M.
Colorimetric determination of plasm a p n by a
titration m ethod. P. H. S ymons (S. Afr. J. med.
Sci., 1938, 3, 24r—28).—1The procedure of Gillespio is
modified in th at the concn. of indicator in the solution
under test and in the bicolour standard is kept the
same throughout the process. From the known
distribution of the dye in the tubes of the bicolour
standard, when a match is obtained, the pa of the
unknown, or the p K of the indicator used, respectively,
may be deduced mathematically.
R. L. N.
M easurement of p a in circulating blood.
L. F. Nims, C. M a r s h a l l , and H. S. B t j r r (Scienco,
1938, 87, 197—198).—The pa of circulating blood
was determined by means of a glass electrode in
serted into the femoral artery of an anaesthetised
heparinised dog. Rebreathing of expired air lowered
tho pB by 0-11 unit; on return to room air the
original level was reached in 15 sec., after which tho
pa increased by 0-05 unit and returned to a normal
steady level after 1 min.
C. A. K.
Effect of intravenous injections on circulating
blood volum e. I—III. H. O k a (Tohoku J. exp.
Med., 1938, 32, 97—115, 116—132, 133—162).—
I. Blood vol. and plasma vol. decrease following
intravenous injections into rabbits of 10 e.c. per kg.
body-wt. of physiological saline solution, of 10 c.c.
of 0-2n-HC1, or" of 10 c.c. of an isotonic solution of
Na2C03 + NaCl (pH 9-26—10-47). I t is assumed that
blood is stored in the portal system.
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H.
Diminution of blood and plasma vol. was15, 173—180).—During the oedematous stage the
observed following intravenous injections of hyper proteins differ immunologically from the normal.
During recovery albumin and globulin return to
tonic saline, glucose, or gum arabic solutions.
Ch . A b s . (p)
III.
Similar injections into rabbits in which the normal serological behaviour.
liver was damaged by poisoning with P or CHC13
Inhibition of heat coagulation of serum -pro
or by tying the common bile duct produce only a slight teins by chlorazol-fast-pink. H. Colld a h l and
decrease of blood vol. and an increase of plasma vol. G. K ahlson (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1938, 78, 149—
Blood and plasma vol. are increased by blood trans 152).—The dye in dilutions of 1 :1000 inhibits the
fusion.
A. S.
heat-coagulation of serum-proteins; heparin has no
Comparison of interchange of the body-fluids influence on the coagulation in concns. of 1 : 40.
A. S.
after intravenous injections of crystalloids, gum
. Solubility optim um and isoionic point of the
acacia, and blood-serum . J. D. R obertson (Brit.
J. Exp. Path., 1938, 19, 30—41).—The blood vol. pseudoglobulins of horse serum . J. J. PicREZ
measured by haemoglobin determination on normal and G. S an d o r (Compt. rend., 1938, 206, 536—537).
cats was greatly increased after intravenous injection —Solutions of pseudoglobulin (pa 8-54 to 4-33)
of 33% NaCl or 50% glucose. The increase was not containing 12% of Na2S04 are set aside, centrifuged,
due to the vol. of the injected fluid; it occurred during and the total sol. N is determined. The N concn. is a
the period of injection and then fell rapidly, normal max. when the p a is identical with the isoionic
J . L. D.
vals. being obtained in about 30 min. Intravenous point.
injection of.2%, 0-9%, 0-6%, or 0-3% NaCl or bloodFactors influencing concentrations of the
serum caused fluid to leave the vascular system during serum -protein, -chloride, and total fixed base
and after injection, but the blood vol. was still above of the dog during exercise. F . W. S chlutz and
normal a t the end of 1 hr. The addition of NaCl to M. M orse (Amer. J. Physiol., 1938,121, 293—309).—
gum acacia decreased its power to attract fluid. Where The rise of serum-protein, Cl, and total fixed base
the concn. of NaCl exceeded 1% the attraction of fluid with treadmill exercise and their decrease with
was greater than could be accounted for by the gum swimming are duo to changes in the water content of
or NaCl alone. From comparative studies it was the body. Losses of water from the red cell, serum,
found th at 6% gum acacia in normal saline most and extracellular fluid phases are 50% approx. of the
nearly resembled blood-serum. After haemorrhage loss in body-wt. which occurred during exercise.
blood-serum or 0-9% NaCl produced a rapid fall in The loss of base is thought to bo due to an increased
blood vol., gum acacia a much slower fall.
phosphate and sulphate metabolism.
M. W. G.
R .L .N .
M
ono-amino-acid
content
of
rabbit's
blood. Ureemia after haemorrhage. A. K . B ooklass proteins. E. S vesch n ik o v a (Biochimia, 1937,
2,
(Guy’s Hosp. Rep., 1938, 88, 22—33).—In 13 cases of 902—907).—The coagulated proteins of rabbit’s whole
heematemesis and melena the blood-urea varied blood were hydrolysed with 30% H 2S04. The
between 50 and 150 mg. and in fatal cases between mono-amino-acid fraction (23—24% of the total
190 and 402 mg. This is attributed to fluid starvation hydrolysate-N) consisted of alanine- -f- glycine- 7-S,
causing tissue catabolism.
S. S.
valine- 3-0, leucine- 7-9, and phenylalanine-N 3-4%.
Protein equilibrium of serum in heart disease.
R. T.
A. L azaris (Arch. mal. coeur, 1938, 31, 204—216).—
Serum -nitrogen belonging neither to proteins
Serum-albumin, -globulin, and -fibrinogen are usually nor to nitrogen compounds of low m ol. w t.
normal, sometimes slightly diminished, in cases of Y. R aoul (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1937, 19, 1361—
heart disease. Serum-albumin and -fibrinogen are 1365).—Proteins are removed from serum by pptn.
often greatly diminished in cases of chronic congestion with acetone. The difference between the total N
of the liver.
A. S.
of the filtrate and th at determined by the NaOBr
(Edema in cases of protein lack. L. H a n ts c h - method is the “ intermediate ” N fraction. This has
a normal val. of about 0-15 g. per 1. of serum.
m a n n (Dtsch. med. Wschr., 1938, 64, 361—363).—
P. G. M.
Marked oedema accompanies severe protein lack
B
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tio
n
.
I.
B
l
it
s
t
e in (Arch,
(Simmonds’ cachexia, nephrosis, starvation), as a
int. M6d. exp., 1937, 12, 329—367).—Determinations
consequence of thedecrease of the colloid osmotic
were made on 43 patients. The hypobromite and
pressure of blood.
A. S.
acid hydrolysis methods gave results 10—15%, and
Blood plasm a-proteins as influenced by intra the xanthydrol method 5%, higher than the urease
venous injection of gum acacia. G. P. H e c k e l , method. Control determinations on solutions of uric
C. C. E rickson , C. L. Y uxle, and R. E . K n u t t i acid, creatine, creatinine, and various amino-acids
(J. E xp. Med., 1938, 67, 345—360).—A fall in circu showed th at hypobromite and acid hydrolysis
lating plasma-protein, affecting especially the fibrin liberated N from such compounds. The high figures
ogen fraction, follows a single injection of gum acacia given by tho xanthhydrol method are duo to the
solution. By repeated injections a low plasma- determination being performed on a protein-free
protein concn. can be maintained for some weeks. filtrate, some urea being adsorbed by tho protein
Interference with liver function by the gum acacia ppt. and a small vol. diminution taking place.
may prevent normal replenishment.
A. C. F.
P. C.W .
Blood-iodine in childhood. G. F . F a sh en a (J.
N atu re of se ru m -p ro tein s in nephrosis. E.
G oettsch and E. B. R eeves (J. elin. Invest., 1936, clin. Invest., 1938,17, 179—188).—Using the method
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of Trevorrow and Fashena, the blood-I was found to
vary between 3-0 and 12-0(xg.-% ofwhole blood (average
of ß-ß^O-lö ¡j.g.) in 79 patients aged 2 days—13 years;
in 21 infants under 24 hr. of age, it was 1-0—
11-0 ¡xg. (average of 4-7±0-33 ¡¿g.). In infants the
blood-I increased with age in the first 3 weeks of
life. The blood-I of subjects receiving a high I
dietary supplement in the form of cod-liver oil was
not consistently higher than in those on a low I intake.
From 2 to 3 hr. after an I-rich meal, a transitory
alimentary hyporiodaemia was occasionally observed.
There was no significant sex difference or seasonal
variation, nor was the blood-I lovel increased in
infectious fevers. Determinations on patients with
known thyroid disease gave vals. which, although
suggestively low in hypothyroidism and high in
hyperthyroidism, ofton fell within the normal range,
and thus had very little abs. diagnostic significance.
C. J. C. B.
Response of the plasm a-potassium level in
m an to the adm inistration of adrenaline. A.
K ey s (Amor. J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 325—330).—
Contrary to confirmed findings on dogs, cats, and
rabbits, the intravenous injection of 0-005 to 0-3 mg.
of adrenaline in man produces a marked fall in
plasma-K. Plasma-K returns to normal in about 20
min. and usually is above normal in 40 to 60 min.
Other results in man are rise in red cell concn., rise
in plasma-Na and -protein, but no change in total
base or Cl.
M. W. G.
Variations in serum -electrolytes due to suc
cessive haemorrhages. B. L. d ella V id a (Boll.
Soc. ital. Biol, sperirn., 1937, 12, 739—741).—
Successive haemorrhages in rabbits (until death
intervenes) increase serum-P, -Mg, and -K (-Mg and
-K nearly threefold), whilst -Cl and -Ca remain
practically const.
F. 0 . H.
Behaviour of [blood-]electrolytes following
burning by chem ical agents. I. Acids. M.
P erez (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 741—
744).—-The action of H N 03 on the (shaved) skin of
rabbits is accompanied by an increased blood-Ca and
decreased plasma- and corpuscular Cl and blood-Na.
The changes are analogous to those due to scalding.
F. O. H.
Action of large doses of sodium glycerophos
phate on electrolytic equilibrium and phos
phatase activity of human serum . M. L e v i (Boll.
Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 745—-746).—In tra
venous injection of 5—20 c.c. of 25% aq. Na
glycerophosphate increases serum-inorg. P and
diminishes -Ca, -Mg, -P, and the Ca : P ratio. The
K : Ca ratio and the phosphatase content show
variations, those in the phosphatase being somewhat
parallel with those in the inorg. P level. The
changes, the mechanism of which is discussed, are
transient.
F. 0. II.
State of calcium in high-protein serum . H . I.
Chu and A. B. H astings (J. clin. Invest., 1938, 17,
167—168).—Horse and human sera were conc. to
half vol. and dialysed a t const, vol. against a Ca-freo
balanced salt solution. CaCl2 was subsequentlyadded to givo the desired Ca concn. The pB was
adjusted to 7-35—7-40. [Ca**] was determined by
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the frog heart method; total Ca by Clark and
Collip’s m ethod; albumin and globulin gasometricaUy
after separation by Howe’s technique. The water
content and total protein were calc, from formulae
given. From these data, the val. of K in the mass
law equation can be calc. p K 0nVnl. averaged 2-17
in the 10 sera examined, and total protein concns.
as high as 121 g. per kg. of water did not load to
significant deviations in pK . I t was concluded that
the mass law equation adequately described the
relation between Ca ions and Ca combined with
protein, even with a protein concn. of 60% above
normal, and that Gutman and Gutman’s results are
to be accounted for by the fact th a t they were
dealing with sera containing abnormal proteins.
C. J. C. B.
Distribution ratios of bromide and chloride
in blood with special reference to the effect of
narcotising agents. C. Ch o u (Chinese J. Physiol.,
1937, 12, 405—416).—All experiments were done on
dogs, with precautions to prevent loss of C02. In
vivo, when 300—2000 c.c. of isotonic NaBr-NaHC03
solution were given, either per os or into the splenic
vein, under barbital or ether anaesthesia, the Br and Cl
wero distributed in the same ratios (0-70—0-92)
between cells and serum. In an unanaesthetised dog,
after NaBr per os, there -was more Br in cells than
serum. I n vitro, Br distribution was not affected by
ether, CHC13, ethyl or ¿soamyl alcohol, urethane,
heparin, or lipaemia.
N. H.
T est based on the hypoglycsemia produced by
testicular extracts in diabetic and non-diabetic
subjects. G. P atrassi and E. S lavioh (Boll. Soc.
ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 774—776).—Testicular
extracts produce a hypoglycsemia (characterised by
its rapid occurrence after injection) when injected
into diabetic and non-diabetic males, the fall in
blood-sugar being greater with the diabetics (cf.
Cornil and Paillas, Presse med., 1936, 27, 539).
F. 0. H.
Behaviour of the blood-sugar curve in norm al
pregnancy and during toxsemias of pregnancy.
P. Mandruzzato (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937,
12, 781).—The blood-sugar curve following double
ingestion of glucose is normal during normal preg
nancy. In pregnancy toxaemias the blood-sugar rises
rapidly after the first ingestion of glucose and after
1 | hr. is more than double the fasting level whilst the
second ingestion causes a further and abnormally
high increase. The toxaemias are thus associated with
a diminished utilisation of carbohydrate. F. O. H.
Blood-sugar curve and excretion of glucose in
norm al and hypertensive subjects after intra
venous adm inistration of hypertonic solutions
of glucose. R. Martinetti (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol,
sperim., 1937, 12, 783—785).—Injection of 50 c.c.
of 50% glucose into normal subjects is followed by
excretion of 3—6 g. of glucose whilst with hyper
tensive patients the blood-sugar curve falls below the
normal curve and no glycosuria occurs, a phenomenon
probably related to the hypersensitivity of the bloodsugar to insulin.
F. O. H.
Pharm acodynam ic efficacy of glucose, galact
ose, and sucrose when intravenously injected in
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h y p e r to n ic c o n c e n tr a tio n s .
R . M a r t i n e t t i , B.
d e l l a M a g g io re , and T . T u r i l l a z z i (Boll. Soc.

ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 785—787).—The effects
of injecting 50 c.c. of a 50% solution on arterial blood
pressure, pulse, blood-sugar, and diuresis indicate the
greater tolerance of the organism for sucrose than for
glucose or galactose.
F. 0. H.
Case of protracted hypoglycem ia. N. L.
E aston (Amer. J. Psychiat., 1938, 94, 853—858).—
A case of schizophrenia became comatose after 76
units of insulin. After 3J hr. she was given sucrose but
coma persisted for 49 hr. despite administration of
sucrose, glucose, adrenaline, caffeino, coramine, and
digifoline. Blood-sugar remained between 140 and
235 mg. per 100 ml., except before the first dose of
sucrose.
G. D. G.
Sugar content of m aternal blood after fasting :
relation to birth w eight of infants. E. B. W oods
(Amer. J. Dis. Children, 1936, 51, 297—301).—There
is no relationship between fasting maternal bloodsugar arid birth wt.
Ch . A bs. (p)
Sucrose in blood in a case of pancreatic dis
order. T. B ara n o w sk i (Klin. Woch., 1935, 14,
1719—1722; Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 327).
A. G. P.
Influence of age, sex, and ovarian activity on
blood-lipins of the dom estic fowl. F. W. L orenz ,
C. E ntenman , and I. L. Chaikoi 'f (J. Biol. Chem.,
1938, 122, 619—633).—There are no significant
differences in the levels of cholesterol, phospholipins,
and to tal fa tty acids in blood of male birds a t various
ages from 71 to 276 days. Lipin vals. comparable
with those in male birds are found in im m ature
females from 17 to 135 days. There is a m arked
bttt variable increase in neutral fat, phospholipins,
and free cholesterol, b u t no t cholesteryl esters,
during active egg laying. During the laying state,
the duration of intensity of egg production is not
related to tho increased concn. of blood-lipins. O p 
position is not a sthnulus to the rise in lipins, for a
similar rise occurs a t puberty. The dietary fat level
has no effect on lipin concn. in im m ature females or
males, b u t in the latter, cholesteryl esters are some
w hat increased if carbohydrate is replaced by fat.
Very high lipin concns. m ay appear in laying birds on a
very low fa t d i e t ; substitution of fa t for carbo
hydrate in this case has no effect on the cholesteryl
esters and phospholipins. The variability of neutral
fat and free cholesterol is decreased in presence of
a high concn. of ingested fat. Interaction probably
occurs between dietary fat and ovarian activity, and
a correlation exists between the blood levels of
phospholipins, free cholesterol, and neutral fat in the
laying bird.
J . N. A.

Influence of high- and low-fat diets and
thyroid substance on plasm a-lipins of nephrotic
patients. I. H. P age and L. E. F arr (J. clin.
Invest., 1936, 15, 181—191).—During the postabsorptive stage of nephrosis and in the nephrotic
stage of haemorrhagic nephritis plasma-lipins are not
affected by the fat content of the diet or by thyroid
administration. Reduction of fat intake is accom
panied by diminution in lipin-amino-N and total
lipin-N.
Ch. Ab s . (p)
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Effect of vaccinia virus on blood-serum of the
heifer. B. D e la g e (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1937,
19, 1407—1418).—Urea, Cl, and total protein are
unaffected by vaccinia virus. The lipins are reduced
by about 50% and belong to the non-saponifiable
fraction which is least firmly bound to tho proteins,
and also has a variable affinity.
P. G. M.
Blood-diastase in acutely perforating peptic
ulcers. J. G. P r o b st e in , S. H. G r ay , and P. A.
W h e e l e r (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37,
613—615).—In 4 cases of perforating ulcer where the
perforation was near tho pancreas the blood-diastase
was about twice the normal amount. In 5 cases where
the perforation was not near the pancreas tho blooddiastase was normal or subnormal.
V. J. W .
Serum -phosphatase in bone disease. H. Q.
W o o d w a rd , G. H. T w om bly, and B. L. C o le y
(J. clin. Invest., 1936, 15, 193—201).—The degree of
activation of normal serum-phosphatase as affected
by Mg and p n was tho same as that of pathological
serum.
Ch. A bs. (p)
Variations of serum-phosphatase in m etallic
poisoning. E. R u t i s h a u s e r and M. B ia n c h i
(Arch. int. Pharmacodyn., 1938, 58, 240—247).—In
metallic poisoning of rabbits blood-phosphatase and
-P are diminished. Blood-Ca is increased and urea is
unchanged. Ca is diminished and P increased in the
early stages. CaF2 causes decrease of phosphatase
and no change in Ca or P.
D . T. B.
Lactic acid in blood. A. B a Is s e t, L. B u g n a r d ,
and J. R o g e o n (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1938, 20, 51—
72).—The average lactic acid content of dog’s whole
blood and plasma is 0-0189 and 0-0225%, respectively,
the (approx. const.) ratio of the two vals. being 0-8.
Exercise increases tho blood-lactic acid and lowers
the pa of the plasma. Intravenous injection of
isotonic glucose solution annuls the difference between
arterial and venous blood-lactic acid. Insulin does
not affect blood-lactic acid but adrenaline (1 mg. per
5—8 kg. of body-wt.) raises it for several hr.
P. G. M.
Viale’s reaction for substances related to
adrenaline in blood. K. L oebl (Wien. Klin. Woch.,
1936,49, 651—653; Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 3 24)-The reaction (yellow-red coloration on treatment -with
HgCl2-sulphanilic acid-KC10s) is not sp. for adren
aline, but is also shown by related pyrocatechol
derivatives.
A. G. P.
Guanidine-like substances in blood. V. Bloodguanidine after repeated intoxication with arsphenamine and neoarsphenamine. J. E . A n d e s ,
F. L. H a w k , and G. A. E m e rso n (Arch. int. Pharm
acodyn., 1938, 58, 165—174).—In the absence o f
severe renal lesions hyperguanidina;mia was not
caused by arsphenamino or neoarsphenamine in
rabbits. The average concn. of guanidine substances
in normal rabbits’ blood, 0-5 mg.-%, is twice that in
human blood.
D . T. B.
Creatinine from serum ultrafiltrates. O. H.
G a e b l e r and L. D e F. A b b o tt, jun. (J. Biol. Chem.,
1938, 123, 119—128).—Approx. 1 mg. of creatinine
can be isolated per 100 c.c. of ultrafiltrate from swine
and cattle serum by a picrate method. Uric acid and
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other nitrogenous compounds are also present in the
picrate ppt.
P. G. M.
Ultra-violet absorption spectra of blood ultra
filtrates. G. F lo ren ce , A. D r il h o n , and Toussaint (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,127, 872—874).
—The presence of unknown substances is indicated by
the absorption spectra, which are attributed chiefly
to the amino-acids, particularly tyrosine.
H . G. R .

Determination of blood-ascorbic acid. A. W il 
son (Lancet, 1938, 234, 667—668).—A standard
colour match solution for use in the determination of
plasma-ascorbic acid is described.
C. A. K.
Behaviour of dye T-1824. M. I. G r eg er sen
and H. Schiro (Amer. J. Physiol., 193S, 121, 284—
292).—When. T-1824 is mixed with whole blood in
vitro, about 4% of tho dye fails to appear in the
plasma separated by centrifuging a t 3000 r.p.m.
(radius 15 cm.) for 30 m in.; this fraction of the dye
is trapped in the cell residue with a proportionate
amount of plasma and not taken up by tho red blood
cells. The use of the serum instead of the oxalatcd
plasma technique greatly simplifies tho plasmadye method and increases its accuracy. M. W. G.
Concentration of glucosam ine in norm al and
pathological sera. R. W e st , D. H. Cla r k e , and
E. M. K en n ed y (J. clin. Invest., 1938,1 7 ,173—178).
—Using a modification of the method of Palmer,
Smyth, and Meyer, the serum-glucosamine level was
found in 21 normal adults to vary between 76 and
110 mg.-%. I t was much lower in new-born infants
than in adults; in mothers it was normal on the first
day postpartum, but was elevated by the 5th day.
Glucosamine was also increased in the sera of patients
suffering from infections, disseminated malignant
disease, and in sterile infarcts. There was no cor
relation between the concn. of total protein or of its
components and th at of glucosamine, but there was
some correlation with the sedimentation rate of the
blood, although exceptions were numerous.
C. J. C. B.
Experim ental study of com plem ent and h e m o 
lytic amboceptor introduced into chick embryos.
A. P lo k , G. J. B u d d in g h , and E. W. G oodpasture
(Amer. J. Path., 1938,14, 71—86).—Complement for
sensitised sheep cells is absent from the serum, extraembryonic fluids, and tissues of the chick embryo
before hatching, but suddenly appeared after hatch
ing and increased to a max. in the adult fowl. Neither
hiemolytic amboceptor nor complement, when dropped
on to the cliorio-allantoic membrane or injected into
the yolk or albumin sacs, appeared in the circulating
blood of the embryo in 24 hr. Amboceptor injected
into the tissues was recovered from the blood and
extra-embryonic fluids after 72 hr. Following
intravenous injection into chick embryos, hoemolytic
amboceptor was demonstrated in the serum and extraembryonic fluids over a period of 6 days. Complement,
however, disappeared in 16 hr. and appeared in dimin
ished quantity in the chorioallantoic fluid. When
amboceptor and complement were injected together
intravenously, the serum was active in hsemolysing
sheep red cells up to a t least 2 hr. I t is suggested that
the intravenous injection of immune substances may
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be useful in studying the courso of artificial infections
hi the chick embryo.
C. J. C. B.
Physicochem ical study of blood sera. II.
Analysis of five hundred cases. J. Z o z a y a (J.
Physical Chem., 1938, 42, 191—207; cf. A., 1935,
1262).—Tho data can be put into groups relating to
differences which correspond with sp. reaction or
non-reaction of the organism to accepted immuno
logical responses.
F. L. U.
(c) VASCULAR SYSTEM.

Energy m etabolism of the heart in failure.
M. B. V is s c h e r (Minnesota Med., 1938,2 1 , 85—91).—
Experiments are described on tho dog’s heart-lung
prep., and the literature is reviewed. There is no loss
of creatine phosphate from failing heart muscle.
Coramine decreases cardiac efficiency, but this is not a
contra-indication to the use of the drug.
C. P. S.
Significance of altered respiratory exchange
in the failing heart. A. R u h l (Arch. exp. Path.
Pharm., 1937, 187, 22—40).—In the hearH ung
prep, the 0 2 consumption of the failing heart (spon
taneous or due to histamine or barbiturates) does not
depend on the diastolic length of the fibres. 0 2
consumption decreased although tho heart was
dilated. The const, chemical environment required
for the law of Starling and Visscher is not present in
the failing heart. Tho gaseous exchange of the failing
heart is made more normal by strophanthin, possibly
by facilitating the diffusion of 0 2 through the
capillaries.
I. S.
Physiology of fatigue. II. Participation of
nitrogen compounds in the biochem istry of
heart action. L. H a l p e r i n and M. O k u n (J.
Physiol. U.S.S.R., 1935, 18, 885—88S).—Increased
heart activity (frog) following exercise results in
increased sol. protein-N and in some cases in nonprotein-N of the heart. The former val. returns to
normal after 30 min. rest. The sol. protein of the
heart also increases in bromoacetic acid poisoning.
Ch . A bs . (p)
Experim ents with sodium iodoacetate. P. C.
G upta (Arch. int. Pharmocodyn., 1938, 58, 158—
164).—Na iodoacetate in 10-10 solution stimulates the
heart. In more cone, solution it depresses activity
and may cause arrest either in diastole or systole.
D. T. B.
Hypertrophy of the rat's h e a rt, caused by
sw im m ing. E. K i r c h and W. G r u n b a u e r (Beitr.
path. Anat. allg. Path., 1937—38, 100, 354—363).—
Rats were trained to swim to exhaustion daily;
occasional days of rest were allowed. After prolonged
training, up to 204 days, there was a definite hyper
trophy of both ventricles and possibly also of the
auricles. The right ventricle was usually more
affected than the left. No dilatation was observed.
There was a more marked increase in the length than
in the width of the heart.
H. W. K .
Reflex disturbance of heart rate from the
m ucous mem brane of the pharynx. C. V. M e d v e i
and H. U i b e r a l l (Wien. klin. Wschr., 1938,51, 234—
237).—A woman with arterial hypertension suffered
from frequent attacks of syncope with extreme sinus
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bradycardia produced by swallowing. This condition
was experimentally provoked when the mucous
.membrane of the left tonsillar region or the left side
of the root of the tongue was touched.
A. S.
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Fcetal heart sounds in útero. C. L ia n and V.
G olblin (Arch. mal. coeur, 1938, 31, 173—177).—
Fcetal heart sounds were recorded during pregnancy.
The interval between the 1st and 2nd heart sound is
0-14 sec.; the interval between the 2nd heart sound
and the next sound is 0-16—0-19 sec. The 1st sound
lasts 0-06 sec., the 2nd 0-05 sec. Gramophone records
of the foetal heart sounds were obtained.
A. S.
Standardisation of precordial leads. Supple
m entary report. Committee of A m erican H eart

Cardio-accelerator reflex from stim ulation of
the skin temperature receptors. S. B en so n
(Amer. Heart J., 1938, 15, 45—57).—The pulse rate
was more closely related to skin temp, than to body
temp, in experiments where the body was immersed
in a hot water bath or exposed to dry radiant heat.
In the latter case the changes were more marked in a A ssociation fo r S tandardisation of P recordial
L eads (Amer. Heart J., 1938, 15, 235—239).—Sug
subject aged 20 years than in one aged 59 years.
gestions are made for uniformity in application of
C. A. K.
C. A. K.
Cardiac inhibition induced in a frog by infla multiple precordial leads.
tion of viscera. K . W iggers (Arch. N6erland. Phys
New electrocardiographic leads. F. K ie n l e
iol., 1938, 22, 558-—566).—Inhibition was produced by (Arch. Kreislaufforsch., 1938, 2, 224—266).—Clinical
inflation of the stomach, intestines, or bladder. The experiences are reported With a unipolar lead of the
onset of inhibition is quicker with rapid inflation. Its electrocardiogram. The patient lies on the indifferent
duration is influenced by the quantity of air, the rate electrode placed under his back (Cu-wiro mesh, 1-10 X
of injection, and the time between successive experi 0-65 m., padded with wet cloths); the second electrode
ments. The nervous paths are splanchnic, spinal cord, is placed on the patient’s chest.
A. S.
vagus nerve. Acceleration rarely follows the inhibition.
Electrogram
of
cardiac
m
uscle
:
an
analysis
C. E. B.
Hyperdiastolic character of the compensatory which explains the regression or T deflexion.
action of the heart to extrasystole due to super A. G. M acleod (Amer. Heart J., 1938,15, 165—186).
im posed stim ulation. A. Cl e m e n t i (Boll. Soc. —Electrograms were recorded hi the Louisiana
ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 726—728).-—Plethysmo- bullfrog with one electrode on the auricle and the
graphie investigation of the isolated toad’s heart other, indifferent, electrode under the skin of the
indicates that, contrary to Marey’s hypothesis, the hind leg. The process of excitation and its propag
effective reaction of the heart to experimental extra ation are treated analytically and it is shown how,
systole is not a longer duration of the ordinary pause from certain assumptions, curves may be constructed
but a diastole of amplitude and duration greater than which agree very closely with those obtained experi
mentally. A propagated wave of activity with
those of normal diastole (“ post-extrasystole ”).
phases of rapid increase, of maintenance, and of slow
F. 0 . H.
Propagation of an ascending wave of contrac decline will produce a twofold effect on a single elect
tion in the frog’s ventricle. R . L tjte m b a c h e r rode, a process of accession and a process of regression.
(Arch. mal. coeur, 1938, 31, 25—33—The apex of These two processes overlap to some extent, so the
an arrested heart of a frog was mechanically and electrical changes in heart muscle must be considered
electrically stimulated; the propagation of the as a resultant effect. The form of the electrogram is
wave of contraction was studied cinematographically. essentially the same for all forms of heart muscle, and
At first the apex of the heart contracts, rapidly followed it is suggested that the QRS complex of the electro
by a contraction of the base; the electrocardiogram cardiogram contains an element of the regression
process. The S - T interval is also an indication of
shows a large negative Ji-wave.
A. S.
the latter, the termination of which is shown by the
Reversible bundle-branch block in a case of T wave.
C. A. K.
toxic goitre. V. A. D iligio (Amer. H eart J ., 1938,
Effects
of
respiration
on
the
base
line
of the
15, 116— 118).—Left bundle-branch block in a
electrocardiogram.
E.
d
e
S
omer
(Arch.
int.
Méd.
woman aged 29 years, with hyperthyroidism, showed
a gradual return to norm al following thyroidectomy. exp., 1937, 12, 565—623).—The electrocardiogram of
the dog (electrodes on right front paw and left hind
C. A. K.
Origin of heart sounds and their variations in paw) shows variations in the base line which are
m yocardial disease. J. K. L ew is and W. D o c k generally synchronous with the respiration. In 
(J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1938,110, 271—274).—Graphic spiration may cause a rise in the base line and expir
records on clinical cases indicate th at the heart ation a fall or vice versa. When artificial respiration
sounds and the gallop sounds in diastole are due to was discontinued in a dog with open thorax the
tension of valve leaflets, and not to a muscular element. undulations persisted; when the respiration was
Factors influencing the intensity and production of continued but the two vagi were cut the undulations
heart sounds and their clinical significance are dis persisted but were reversed. When artificial respir
ation was applied to a dead dog variations in the base
cussed.
R . L. N.
line were still present. Antagonistic reflex and
E x tra sounds occurring in cardiac systole. intrinsic effects of changes in lung vol. cause the
F. D. J o h n s to n (Amer. Heart J ., 1938, 15, 221— variations, which are, however, also influenced by
231).—Extra systolic sounds were found in subjects circulatory changes, since adrenaline, peptone, and
with no organic heart disease, and were considered other circulatory disturbances may influence the form
to be extracardiac in origin.
C. A. K.
of the base line undulations.
P. C. W.
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Electrocardiographic changes occurring with
alterations of posture from recumbent to stand
ing positions. L. H. Sig l e r (Amcr. Heart J., 1938,
15, 146—157).—Changes in the magnitude of QRS
and T waves of the electrocardiogram were produced
in 100 subjects (normal and with heart disease) by
changes of posture.
C. A. K.
Electrocardiogram in old age. A. D u th o it ,
H. W a rem bo frg , and P inch art (Arch. mal. coeur,
1938, 31, 34—45).—The electrocardiogram of old
people is characterised by changes of T (flattening,
diphasic) and notching of R and S in various leads.
A. S.
Relation of m yocardial disease to abnormal
ities of the ventricular com plex of the electro
cardiogram . H. E. B. P a r d e e and L. P rice
(Amer. Heart J., 1938, 15, 28—44).—The relation of
changes in the ventricular complex of the electro
cardiogram to pathological changes in the myo
cardium was studied in 60 cases.
C. A. K.
Influence of the size of cardiac infarcts on the
electrocardiogram. H. G o l d , W. Mo d e l l , and
J. T ravell (Amer. Heart J., 1938, 15, 77—82).—
The occlusion of the circumflex branch of the left
coronary artery in cats caused infarcts of varying size.
In general, the size of the infarct is directly pro
portional to the magnitude of deviation of the R -T
or S -T segments of the electrocardiogram. There is
no definite relation between tachycardia and size of
infarct.
C. A. K.
Electrocardiographic m anifestations and the
cardiac effect of drugs in vitamin-J5Xdeficiency.
S. W e is s , F. W . H ay n es , and P. M. Z oll (Amer.
Heart J., 1938, 15, 206—220).—In rats fed on a diet
deficient in vitamin-2?1, the heart slowed from 450—
500 to 300—350 beats per m in.; the rate was rapidly
raised to normal by cryst. -Bv In nearly all cases
there were electrocardiographic changes affecting
the T wave and S - T segment; the P -R interval,
however, was unaltered. Atropine and section of the
vagus nerves did not abolish the bradycardia.
C. A. K.
Electrocardiographic changes following the
inhalation of tobacco sm oke. A. G r a y b ie l , R. S.
S tarr , and P. D. W h it e (Amer. Heart J., 1938, 15,
89—99).-—Electrocardiographic changes were seen
in 15 out of 45 individuals of various ages (some with
heart disease) following inhalation of tobacco smoke
(cigarette, pipe, or cigar). The most striking change
was flattening or inversion of the T wave, which is
ascribed to paralysis of tho cardiac ganglia by nicotine;
the same effect may occur with atropine. Other
effects of inhalation were increases of pulse rate and
blood pressure.
C. A. K.
Effects of induced oxygen want in patients
with cardiac pain. R. L. L ev y , A. L. B arach ,
and H. G. B ru en n (Amer. Heart J., 1938, 15, 187—•
200).—0 2 lack was produced in patients with cardiac
disease (mainly coronary sclerosis) and in normal
subjects by breathing a 12% 0 2 mixture for 20 min.
Arterial blood samples showed a saturation of 67—
83%. There was no const, relation between the
occurrence of cardiac pain and changes in heart rate,
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respiratory rate, blood pressure, circulation time, and
degree of arterial unsaturation. 0 2 lack produces
pain only when there is also cardiac isehaemia. Tem
porary untoward effects occurred in 2 cases of healed
infarcts. The question of aeroplane flights by subjects
with coronary sclerosis is discussed.
C. A. K.
Flow of blood in the coronary arteries in
pathological hearts. W. B. K ountz and J. R.
S m ith (J. clin. Invest., 1938, 17, 147—152).—The
coronary arteries in the hearts of 15 patients who died
of chronic heart failure were perfused by special
methods which are described, and the action of various
drugs was observed. The coronary blood flow was di
minished in these hearts, either absolutely in diseases
of the coronary artery or in dilatation of the heart, or
relatively in hypertrophied hearts. A rate of flow
of less tlian 0-75 c.c. per g. of heart muscle per min.
impaired the function of the heart. Either hyper
trophy or dilatation reduced the coronary blood flow
per g. of muscle; in the former because of increase of
muscle mass, in the latter chiefly because of lengthen
ing and stretching of the coronary vessels. In dilated
hearts the coronary flow was increased during systole
and diminished during diastole, an opposite result to
the heart with normal diastolic vol.; drugs which
decrease the diastolic vol. increase the coronary flow
and vice versa, which is the reverse of that found in
undilated hearts. The state of the heart and particu
larly the degree of dilatation must thus be considered
in the selection of drugs for the treatment of cardiac
disease.
C. J. C. B.
Apncea or convulsions following standstill of
the heart. P. F o r m u in e (Amer. Heart J., 1938,
15, 129—145).—Following Adams-Stokes attacks in
patients with heart block, apncea and/or convulsions
were seen in 5 cases. Apncea is attributed to over
ventilation which occurs while the circulation is a t a
standstill; hyperventilated blood from the lungs is
carried to the brain when the circulation recommences,
and depresses the respiratory centre. Convulsions
may perhaps be similarly explained. Experiments
on dogs, involving peripheral vagus stimulation and
carotid clamping, are also described.
C. A. K.
M easurement of heart volum e by A'-ray
diagram s. A. K ahlstore (Klin. Woch., 1938, 17,
223—225).—Various formula;, used for calculating
the heart vol. from X-ray ortho-diagrams, are dis
cussed. The validity of Rohrer-Kahlstorf’s formula
(error of 5%) was tested on heart preps., by comparing
the vol. measured directly with that calc, from
X-ray records. The average val. of heart vol. of 70
young men is 610 c.c. (487—782 c.c.).
B. K.
Blood return to the right heart in closed
pneumothorax. G. B eck (Pfliiger’s Archiv, 1937,
239, 327—344).—Tho blood flow in dogs was
measured with the thermo-stromuhr. Pneumothorax
may produce no effect, increased flow or decreased
flow to the right heart. The alterations are not due
to the changes in the mechanical conditions produced
by pneumothorax. In cases of low arterial pressure
pneumothorax frequently produces a decrease in the
venous retu rn ; the superior vena cava is more
markedly affected than the inferior vena cava. In
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cases whore the venous return is decreased damage
to the circulation may have been produced.
J. M. R.
Action of vasopressin on the heart. I, II.
E. F r o jim e l and D . Zim m et (Arch. int. M6d. exp.,
1937, 12, 309—327).—Electrocardiograms and X-ray
examinations of the heart were made on rabbits and
guinea-pigs following the injection of 10—20 units of
pitressin. Subcutaneous, intravenous, and intracardiae
injections were made. A transitory tachycardia is
followed by a phase-of bradycardia associated with
extrasystoles and occasional auriculo-ventricular
block, and then by coronary ischsemia indicated by
an altered R ST complex. There is a pronounced
cardiac dilatation during tho bradycardia. The effects
are most pronounced following intracardiae and
least after subcutaneous injection.
P. C. W.
Function of pericardium on the frog’s heart.
F. W i n i w a r t e r (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937,
187, 170—177).—Tho influence of the pericardium
on the perfused normal and hypodynamic heart and
on the heart treated with strophanthin and caffeine
was examined. The efficiency of hearts under low
or medium venous perfusion pressure was increased
if the pericardium was cut. Increase of inflow
pressure caused in normal hearts : («) with normal
pericardium a continuous increase of the minute vol.,
great a t first and less late r; (b) with the pericardium
cut a steep rise in the minute vol. curve which was
followed by a sharp fall. High venous pressure
decreased minute vol. in hearts with the pericardium
cut. Tho effects of cutting the pericardium were
more marked in hearts injured by Ca-lack or acetyl
choline. The efficiency of the hypodynamic peri
cardium-free heart was increased to more than
normal by strophanthin, and to normal by caffeine.
I. S.
Pathological physiology of chronic cardiac
decompensation. M. D. A ltso h u le (Medicine,
1938,17, 75—154).
N ew m ethod of angiostom y. II. F. S te ig e r w a ld , B. R e i s e r , and H. F. K u r t e n (Arch. exp.
Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 366—371).—Improvements
are described of the authors’ method (ibid., 1936,
180, 319) of introducing a modified London cannula
for angiostomy of the portal, renal, and hepatic \eins
of dogs and rabbits. I t is claimed that the method
decreases the risk of embolism and that up to 15
punctures can be made through the cannula a t a
single session.
H. 0. S.
Treatment of coronary sclerosis and angina
pectoris. H. F e il and C. S. B eck (J. Amer. Med.
Assoc., 1937, 109, 1781—1785).—The results of the
Beck operation for coronary sclerosis are reported in
25 patients. Beneficial results have been obtained
in 13 patients observed for 5 months or longer after
the operation. There was no death among the last
9 consecutive patients.
R. L. N.
Calcification of the aorta, heart, and kidneys
of the albino rat. K. P. H u m m el and L. L. B a r n e s
(Amer. J. Path., 1938, 14, 121—124).—Tho aorta,
heart, and kidney of rats were examined histologically
and radiographically for Ca deposits. Calcification
e e (a., ill.)
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was found in all rats which had been retarded in
growth by a decreased caloric intake, but not in those
with a normal caloric intake but high- or low-protein
diet or ordinary diet. Age was not a primary
determining factor.
C. J. C. B.
Blood pressure determ inations in m an. E. G.
H a u c k (Z. Biol., 1938, 98, 387—407).—Arterial
pressure pulses were recorded in man (apparatus of
Frank and Broemser). The pressure changes in tho
arcus volaris were recorded from the finger tip
(middle fingor, left hand), and compared with records
of the brachial and radial pulse. In Riva-Rocci’s
experiment, when the pressure in the cuff around the
brachial artery is gradually lowered, characteristic
changes in the pulse velocity are found; the pulse
velocity passes through a max. when the arm vol.,
owing to venous compression, is largest. In tho
small arteries (radial, volar) a reduction of the pulse
velocity is found. The systolic and diastolic pressures
in the arcus volaris are nearly the same as in the
brachial; the reasons for contrary statements in the
literature are discussed.
B. K.
Muscular exercise and blood pressure. F.
K essler (Wien. med. Wschr., 1938, 88, 317—321).
Arterial blood pressure was measured in one arm
during exercise of tho contralateral arm with a
dynamometer. Blood pressure did not rise during
exercise in a certain number of healthy subjects, or
in patients with congestive heart failure, renal
hypertension, or arterial hypotension. The highest
rise of blood pressure was observed in patients with
essential hypertension.
A. S.
Effect of hypnosis on blood-pressure. B.
S to k v is (J. Physiol. Path, gen., 1937, 35, 691—700).
—An automatic recorder consisting of cuffs and
electric amplifier and oscillator is described. Hypnosis
and suggestion of work, anger, fear, etc. made under
hypnosis had slight effects on the blood pressure,
more on systolic than on diastolic pressure. In cases
of hypertension the effects were less, and it is
suggested th at painful stimuli are constantly operative
in this complaint.
C. A. A.
Arterial blood pressure in mice. B. P. S ilv e r SKIOLD (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 137—147).
—Arterial blood pressure in mice, determined by
measuring the pressure required to obliterate the
main artory of the hind limb in a pressure chamber,
varies between 16 and 24 mm. H g ; venous pressure
is approx. 2 cm. H20 .
A. S.
Resting state of the circulation. K . W e z le r
(Z. Biol., 1938, 98, 438—463).—According to O.
Frank’s theory, the diastolic level of the arterial
blood pressure is a function of measurable charac
teristics of the circulation : stroke vol., pulse rate,
elastic arterial resistance, peripheral resistance, dur
ation of the pulse and of systole. The theory was
tested on a wide range of data, from rabbits, and
normal and pathological human cases, the latter
including thyreotoxicosis, myxoedema, and 1 : 3 heart
block. In the cases considered, the stroke vol. varied
from 20 to 180 c.c., pulso rate 30 to 150 per min.,
minute vol. 1 to 14 1., the elastic resistance 3-fold,
the peripheral resistance 12-fold. Satisfactory agree-
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ment between theory and observed data was found
in all cases.
B. K.
Chemo-reflex control of vascular reactions
through the carotid body. T. B e r n t h a l (Amer.
J. Physiol., 1938,1 2 1 ,1 —20).—A method is described
permitting the study of reflex vasomotor reactions
arising exclusively from chemical changes in the
carotid body region. The reactions (foreleg of dog)
are described in detail. Anoxia, cyanide, hypercapnia, and lactic acid localised to the carotid body
region caused reflex vasoconstriction peripherally
(foreleg) during their administration. In the recovery
period there was temporary reflex vasodilatation
beyond preadministration vals. The reflex vaso
motor reactions were all markedly accentuated by
cutting the vagi, owing to the elimination of-the
compensatory action of the aortic pressoreceptors and
chemorcceptors. I t is concluded th at the carotid body
region is the source of a tonic chemo-reflex vaso
constrictor influence which is dependent on the C02
and 0 2 tensions of arterial blood.
M. W. G.
Carotid sinus reflexes in anxiety, m elancholia,
and epilepsy. EuzrfcRE, H o g u es , L a fo n , C. D e f fu a n t , and M. R. D e feu ant (Arch. Soc. Sci. m6d.
biol., 1937, 18, 383—3S6).—In 10 cases of anxiety
or melancholia occlusion of the carotid sinus gave
abnormal results on heart or circulation in 7; pressure
applied to the sinus gave inconst, results. In 14 of
19 epilepsy cases such pressure constricted the blood
vessels and depressed the heart. This condition would
favour the production of cerebral ischaemia.
P. C. W.
V a g u s post-pituitary reflex. I. Pressor com 
ponent. H. C. C h a n g , K. P. C iu a , C. H . H s u , and
R. K. S. Lew (Chinese J. Physiol., 1937, 12, 309—
326).—Central stimulation of the vagus in dogs with
the spinal cord crushed raises arterial pressure in
the tru n k ; this is prevented by removing the pituitary
or cutting its stalk, but is not affected by removal of
the adrenals. The vagus response is sometimes
augmented by cocaine and rcduced by ergotoxine; the
effect of pitressin on arterial pressure is sometimes
augmented by cocaine, eserine, or ergotoxine. N. H.
Appearance of vasodilator substance in ven
ous blood. A. F l e i s c h and P. W e g e r (Pfliiger’s
Archiv, 1937, 239, 354—361).—The blood flow (in
dogs under morphine and numal anaesthesia) through
the femoral artery of one leg (donor) was continuously
optically registered by means of a stromuhr ; the
blood from the femoral vein was perfused through
the other leg (recipient) by means of a pump. The
venous blood lias little vasodilator action when the
circulation is adequate but becomes markedly vaso
dilator when the circulation is insufficient. Direct
electrical stimulation of the muscles of the donor leg
produces a marked vasodilatation when the circu
lation is adequate and slight vasodilatation when the
circulation is insufficient; the venous blood tested on
the recipient leg has little vasodilator action when the
circulation is adequate in the donor leg but a more
marked vasodilator action when the circulation is
insufficient.
J. M. R.
Vasodilator action of phosphorylated m eta
bolic products. A. F l e isc h and P. W eg er (Pfliiger’s
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Archiv, 1937, 239, 362—369).—Experiments were
performed on cats and dogs under numal anaesthesia.
The common iliac artery was perfused with the
animal’s own blood, and the perfusion rate continuously
optically registered. Fructosediphosphoric acid and
phosphodihydroxyacetone have no effect on the
perfusion rate.
Phosphoglyceric acid, phosphopyruvic acid, phosphoglycerol, and phosphocreatine
have a slight vasodilator action. Adenosinetriphosphoric acid has a marked vasodilator action and
is about 100 times as active as muscle-adenylic acid,
which is about 5 times as active as yeast-adenylic
acid. A consideration of the adenosine compounds
present in normal muscle suggests th at adenosinetriphosphoric acid is not present as such in resting
muscle but is formed during activity.
J. M. R.
Vasodilator substance in red blood corpuscles.
A. F l eisc h (Schweiz, med. Wschr., 1938, 68, 223—
224).—Chemical and pharmacological analysis showed
that the substance obtained from red blood corpuscles
(A., 1938, III, 268) is adenosinetriphosphoric acid.
A. S.
Physiological significance of vasodilator and
vasoconstrictor substances. A. F leisc h (Schweiz,
med. Wschr., 1938, 68, 81—84).—A review.
A. S.
Influence of cutaneous circulatory conditions
on insensible perspiration. C. L e n t i (Arch.
Fisiol., 1937, 37, 190—197).—Insensible perspiration
of human skin (forearm), determined by Galeotti’s
hygrometric capsule, was not affected by the hyper semia induced by mustard. In stasis caused by con
striction of the arm, as well as in ischaemia induced by
an Esmarch bandage, insensible perspiration was
diminished probably owing to altered skin metabolism.
G. S.
Principle in anti-ansemic extracts of liver
which is hypotensive but not of a choline
like nature. G. A urisicchio (Boll. Soc. ital.
Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 746—749).—Three com
mercial liver extracts had a marked bloodpressure-lowering effect when intravenously injected
into normal or vagotomised and atropinised cats.
Attempts to fractionate the hypotensive principle
by adsorption on C and elution by org. solvents were
unsuccessful.
F. O. H.
Effect on circulation of a substance obtained
from urine and posterior pituitary. G. K ahlson
(Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 271—281).—
Depressan, a substance recovered from urine and
posterior pituitary, is not identical with any of
the substances known- to act on the circulation.
I t lowers arterial blood pressure in dogs, cats, and
rabbits for periods up to 30 min. by peripheral vaso
dilatation. The vessels in skeletal muscles and the
coronary arteries are particularly affected. Heart
minute vol. is unaltered.
A. S.
Effects of veritol on the circulation in m an.
T. S chondorf (Munch, med. Wschr., 1938, 83,
333—353).—Intramuscular injection in man of
0-02 g. of Veritol (Knoll), a jj-hydroxyphenyKsopropylmethylamine, increases the blood vol. (measured
with the Congo-red method) up to 54% of the original
v al.; there is no significant change in the haematocrit
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readings. Arterial and venous blood pressure are
increased; the pulse r a te . is either unchanged or
slightly lowered. Veritol is useful in conditions of
vasomotor collapse.
A. S.
U se of sodium nitrite for testing the flexibility
of tbe peripheral vascular bed. W. C. B eok and
G. d e T akats (Amer. Heart J., 1938,15,158—164).—
Oscillometric records, taken at wrist or ankle, were
used to estimate the degree of vasodilation, induced
in normal subjects and cases of arterial disease, by
intravenous injection of N aN 02.
C. A. K.
Endothelial contractility in blood capillaries.
A. N a g e l (Z. mikr.-anat. Forsch., 1937, 42, 433—
446).—Studies were made of the living blood capil
laries in the tail fin of amphibian larva!, triton,
salamander, and Amblystoma. The effects of stimul
ation, injury, and destruction were tested using a
micromanipulator; the Rouget cells were vitally
stained by micro-injection of capillaries with
methylene-blue. Cinema films were taken with
exposures a t from i to 1 min. intervals. Rouget cells
are not concerned with capillary contractility. Slow
contraction of the vascular endothelium was seen
sometimes as large spontaneous waves; contraction
occurred only in the presence of endothelial nuclei.
The apparent swelling of the nuclei in a contraction
zone is due to bunch-up of the whole endothelial cell.
Cells killed by nuclear puncture are cast off into the
lumen where they undergo phagocytosis; active
endothelial migration leads to restoration of normal
capillary continuity.
J. H. G.
Cutaneous capillary resistance in infancy. N.
L in d q u is t (Acta paediatr., Stockh., 1937, 20, Suppl.
II, 7—167).—Capillary resistance was examined by
Hecht’s cupping glass method in children aged 1
month to 13 years. I t is high in the first month and
decreases up to 2 years, after which it remains const.
In the young infant, capillary resistance is uniformly
high (resisting a suction force of 500 mm. Hg) all over
the body. From 2 to 3 years it varies with the sito.
In 108 full-term new-born babies examined on the
first day, petechise appeared only with decompressions
of about 500 mm. Hg. Erythema neonatorum, icterus
neonatorum, birth wt., and sex do not influence
capillary resistance, but in premature children low
birth wt. is accompanied by low capillary resistance.
A. J. B.
When is capillary fragility a sign of a sub
normal supply of vitamin-C in m an ? G. F.
G o th lin (Acta paediatr., Stockh., 1937,20, 71—94).—
Capillary fragility was increased in 4 healthy adults
when the diet contained less than 0-39—0-48 mg. of
pure ascorbic acid per kg. per day. As acute illness
and skin diseases also affect capillary resistance,
capillary fragility cannot be attributed to insufficient
-C unless the blood contains 1 mg. or less of ascorbic
acid per 1.
A. J. B.
New sclerosing d ru g for varicose veins—
nionolate. S. T. G lasser (Amer. J. Surg., 1938,
120).—Monolate (5% monoethanolamine oleate with
benzyl alcohol) is closely allied in composition and
action to Na morrhuate, but, being synthetic, it is standardisable, obviates allergic reactions, and allows for
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better comparison of clinical results. 550 injections
were given without allergic reaction or sloughing
following perivenous injection; results observed 6
months later were satisfactory.
C. P. S.
Effects of pressor drugs and of saline kidney
extracts on blood pressure and skin tem per
ature. E. M. L a n d is , H. M ontgom ery , and D.
S parkman (J. clin. Invest., 1938, 17, 189—206).—
The systolic blood pressure and pulse amplitude were
recorded oscillometricaUy in the central artery of the
unanaesthetised rabbit’s e a r; vascular tone of nervous
origin was abolished by warming the body. Changes
of peripheral blood flow were detected by measuring
skin temp. Adrenaline, tyramine, pituitrin, pitressin,
guanidine, mothyl- and dimethyl-guanidino, ergotoxine, and ergotamino elevated blood pressure but
always decreased skin temp, with varying degrees of
vasoconstriction in the ear of the heated rabbit.
The temporary hypertension produced by these sub
stances was associated with a disproportionate in
crease of peripheral resistance and a decrease of blood
flow through the ear vessels. Unheated ground up
filtered rabbit kidney occasionally raised the blood
pressure but more frequently reduced it, but always
lowered skin temp. Heated (55—56°) and filtered
kidney extract raised the blood pressure without
diminishing skin temp, and without reducing the
amplitude of arterial pulsation. Peripheral blood
flow was not decreased during the pressor response.
The pressor activity of kidney extracts was destroyed
by heating a t 65° for 20 m in.; the pressor substance
did not dialyse or pass through an ultrafilter. Satur
ation of heated (55—56°) extracts with (N II4)2S 0 4
yielded a ppt. which, after dissolution and dialysis,
also produced a conspicuous riso of blood pressure
without diminishing peripheral blood flow. The
properties of this material are compared with those of
“ renin.”
C. J. C. B.
Effect of AT-irradiation of the carotid sinuses on
arterial pressure. M. F . v. D ooren and G. M elot
(Arch. mal. cocur, 1938, 31, 178—203).—Repeated
treatment of both carotid sinuses in man with X-rays
lowers heart rate and arterial blood pressure; the
effect on blood pressure is particularly marked in
cases of arterial hypertension.
A. S.
Experim ental peripheral vascular disease,
with special reference to throm bo-angeitis oblit
erans. M. M. S uzman , C. C. F r e e d , and J. J.
P rag (S. Aft. J. med. Sci., 1938, 3, 29—39).—
Trophic changes produced in rats by ergotamine
tartrate were not affected in male or female animals
by single small or large doses of cestrone. Repeated
small doses of cestrone protected female rats against
the trophic lesions, but had only a slight protective
effect in males. Castration did not protect male rats
but when followed by cestrone afforded complete
protection. The possibility of a hormonal influence
in the aetiology of thrombo-angeitis obliterans is
discussed.
R. L . N .
Treatment of obliterative vascular disease by
interm ittent venous occlusion. J. J. M. B rown
a n d W. M. Arnott (B rit. Med. J., 1938, I, 616—618).
— Cases o f obliterative a rte ria l disease w ith poor
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collateral circulation are much improved by inter
mittent venous occlusion.
C. A. K.
Treatment oi peripheral vascular disease by
interm ittent venous occlusion. C. W il so n and
A. G. Ogstan (Lancet, 1938, 234, 606—607).—A new,
simple, inexpensive form of apparatus for the pro
duction of intermittent venous occlusion in peri
pheral vascular disease is described.
C. A. K.
The stim ulatory substance in hypertension.
I. Endocrine disturbance and the stim ulatory
substance. II. The pressor substance in the
blood in true and renal hypertension and m alig
nant sclerosis. K . W estph a l and 0. Sie v e r t .
III. Preparation and properties of the pressor
substance. G. S ie v e r t . IV. Hæmodynamic
action of the pressor substance. V. Acute and
chronic influence of the stim ulatory substance
on blood pressure and adrenal secretion. VI.
Sym biosis of the adrenal cortex and medulla.
VII. True hypertension as a prim ary endocrine
disease. K. W e stph a l and C. S iev er t (Z. klin.
Med., 1938, 133, 223—247, 248—260, 261—276,
277—290, 291—310, 311—341, 342—370).—I. True
hypertension is related to a general endocrine dis
turbance; blood pressure is reduced and symptoms
recede on administration of the appropriate sex
hormone. Intramuscular injection into rabbits of the
ultrafiltrate from tlio blood of hypertensive patients
increased the blood pressure to an extent and duration
proportional to the patient’s blood pressure. The
active agent contains no protein, lipin, or adrenaline,
is sol. in water, dialysable, and extractable by acid.
I t is very sensitive to alkali and to ultra-violet light.
II. The form of the blood pressure curves of rabbits
into which the dialysate has been injected is described
as characteristic for true hypertension.
III. Details are given of the prep, of a collodion
membrane supported by porous porcelain and its
use in the ultrafiltration from blood of the pressor
substance. The blood pressure increase of rabbits
to which the ultrafiltrate has been administered is
similar to that produced by the extract of the posterior
pituitary. Histological examination of mouse adrenals
after 5 days’ treatment with small doses of ultra
filtrate shows th at the latter contains a substance
having the corticotropic and adrenalotropic properties
of the anterior pituitary.
IV. Investigations on isolated vessels, decerebrate
cats, surviving frog heart, and intact rabbit heart
show that the pressor substance of the ultrafiltrate
acts peripherally but can also influence the heart’s
action. Electrocardiographic studies in the rabbit,
after intravenous injection of the ultrafiltrate, give a
picture similar to heart infarct.
V. Injection of rabbits with ultrafiltrate produces
changes in the adrenals, especially in their lipin con
tent. The feoding of cholesterol, with and without the
ultrafiltrate from normal scrum, increased the blood
pressure and altered the adrenals, but the effect was
considerably less than that of the ultrafiltrate of
hypertension. The injection of the press juice of the
adrenals of those rabbits' into other rabbits increased
the blood pressure and the -blood-sugar of the latter,
the effect being considerably greater in the case of
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rabbits injected with the ultrafiltrate of hypertension
and receiving cholesterol.
VI. Histological changes in the adrenals of rabbits,
after courses of injection of the ultrafiltrate of hyper
tension and of digitalis, aro described. The pathology
of the adrenals of hypertension is described.
VII. A review of the previous papers with further
development of the relationship of hypertension to
endocrine disorder.
T. S. G. J.
Effect of m ale and female sex horm ones on
hypertension. E. St e in a c h , 0 . P e c z e n ik , and H.
Kun (Wien. klin. Wschr., 1938, 51, 65—67, 102—
106, 134— 139).—Injections of male sex hormone
lowered the systolic and diastolic blood pressure in
approx. 60% of patients with arterial hypertension;
this effect was potentiated by simultaneous injections
of follicular hormone. A lowered blood pressure was
observed many months after cessation of treatment.
A. S.
Effect of injections of the patient's blood on
arterial hypertension. P . E. P e r r e t (Schwciz.
med. Wschr., 1938, 68, 265—26S).—10 c.c. of the
patient’s own blood were injected intramuscularly
10 to 15 times in intervals of 3 to 4 days ; no significant
effect on arterial hypertension was observed.
A. S.
(d) RESPIRATION AND BLOOD GASES.

Development of elastic fibres and capillaries
in lung of premature and full-term children.
E. K lemola (Acta paediatr., Stockh., 1937,21, 236—
249).—The development of elastic fibres in the lungs
was examined in 58 cases with orcein and resorcmoifuchsin stains in still-born foetuses and infants dying
at an early age. Foetuses weighing 2J kg. show very
poor development of elastic fibres; those over 3 kg.
show good development. Premature children under
2-5 kg. show a poor development of elastic fibres, but
this is soon remedied by respiratory activity.
A. J. B.
Interpretation of ordinary chest m easure
m ents. G. S chlomka and H. B lum berg (Klin.
Woch., 1938, 17, 225—228).—Observations on 1000
healthy men show that there is no strict relation
between vital capacity and respiratory changes of
thorax circumference as usually measured. Direct
measurement of the vital capacity is to be preferred.
B. K.
Effect of narcotics on m ovem ent of ciliary
epithelium in trachea and bronchi. A. M. E rnst
(Arch. int. Pharmacodyn., 1938, 58, 208—212).—
•CHCI3, ether, and other anaesthetics depress ciliary
activity in the trachea and bronchi of the cat as
observed by X-ray photography after insufflation of
neobar powder.
D. T. B.
Sym pathom im etic reactions in the bronchioles
after ergotam ine and F. 933. K . I. M elv ille
(Arch. int. Pharmacodyn., 193S, 58, 129—138).—
The broncho-dilator action of adrenaline and arterenol
is not affected by ergotamine in the dog and cat, but
is annulled by F , 933. Ergotamine seems to intensify
the dilator effect of adrenaline. The bronchiolar
sympathetic mechanism is different from th at of the
vascular system.
D. T. B.
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Stages of development of respiratory regul
ation. M. R o se n fe l d and F. F. S n y d e r (Amer.
J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 242—249).—Tho transition
from the intra-uterine to the adult type of respiratory
response occurs abruptly in new-born rabbits and
gradually during post-natal life. The failure of the
carotid body mechanism to function in the intra-uterine
environment is not due to structural non-differenti
ation, since characteristic responses to anoxaemia
and cyanide are present immediately after birth.
M. W. G.
Respiration and pulmonary ventilation in
norm al non-pregnant, pregnant, and puerperal
wom en. E. D. P lass and F. W. Oberst (Amer.
J. Obstet. Gynec., 1938, 35, 441—449).—In 56
normal pregnant and puerperal women, the respir
atory rate was increased slightly from the 4th lunar
month of gestation to term. Vol. of tidal air and
min. vol. of respired air increase progressively during
pregnancy and return to normal during 2nd week
after delivery. The min. vols. of C02 produced and
of 0 2 absorbed increase and approach the normal
non-pregnant level from 1 to 2 weeks post-partum.
Ratio of min. vol. of respired air to C02 expired is
greater. One week after delivery this ratio is less
but still greater than in non-pregnant controls.
M. H.
Restoration of spontaneous respiration in
curarised anim als by cardiazole and coramine.
G. K aiilson and M. P e il (Skand. Arch. Physiol.,
1937, 77, 282—296).—Cardiazole restores spon
taneous breathing in curarised rabbits under urethane
anaesthesia; coramine antagonises only temporarily
the curare paralysis of respiration; lobeline has no
effect. Cardiazole and coramine do not restore the
response of gastrocnemius to tetanic stimulation of
its motor nerve. Curare diminishes the rate of
breathing. If curare and cardiazole are given
simultaneously, arrest of breathing is not prevented;
gastrocnemius contractions can still be elicited by
nerve stimulation when spontaneous respiration has
ceased.
A. S.
Arterial blood pressure and respiratory re
flexes from the carotid sinus region. U. S. VON
E u ler and G. L il je st r a n d (Skand. Arch".' Physiol.,
1937, 77, 191—202).—Increase or decrease of the
perfusion pressure within the isolated carotid sinus of
chloralosed dogs may increase respiration.
A. S.
Action of anoxia on circulation and respir
ation. W. Mertens (Arch. Kreislaufforseh., 1938,
2, 192—209).—Dogs under morphine-urethane anaes
thesia were subjected to a gradual increase of 0 2-lack.
In phase I, with sino-aortic nerves and vagi intact,
blood pressure begins to rise with 14-5% 0 2 in
inspired a ir ; the carotid sinus nerves respond gradu
ally less to pressure stimulation; there is subse
quently a fall of blood pressure. The heart rate
increases considerably (up to 200 per min.); the
respiratory minute vol. is increased 6- to 10-fold.
With sino-aortic nerves and vagi eliminated blood
pressure decreases gradually; heart rate remains at
first unchanged, is subsequently slightly increased,
and decreases considerably at the end of phase I.
Respiration is unchanged up to 9-7% 0 2 in a ir; arrest
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occurs after a period of gradually increasing de
pression. These animals do not survive as severe
degrees of 0 2-lack as animals with sino-aortic nerves
and vagi intact. Phase I I (2-4% 0 2 in air) is charac
terised by an increase of blood pressure and heart
rate with intact vasosensory nerves; animals with
vasosensory nerves cut respond with a considerable
lowering of heart rate. Phase I I I is characterised
by a gradual paralysis of medullary centres. The
responses are different if only the vagi are cut and
carotid sinus and aortic nerves left intact or vice versa.
A. S.
Representation of respiratory m ovem ents in
the cerebral cortex. W. K. Sm ith (J. Ncurophysiol., 1938, 1, 55—68).—Alterations in breathing
characterised by either inhibition or acceleration
were produced by electrical stimulation of certain
regions of the cerebral cortex in the cat, dog, and
monkey. The acceleration is most easily obtained
from a region belonging cytoarchitecturally to area
6a and the inhibitory region belongs to area 6b. The
presence of these areas of similar structure and
yielding similar results in the three animals suggests a
fundamental plan for the cortical control of respiration.
S. Cr .
Regulation of respiration in A stacus fluviatilis. H. J . J ordan and J . G uittart (Proc. K.
Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1938, 41, 2—9).—
0 2-lack produces hyperventilation in the crayfish.
Hyperventilation was never observed after C02
excess in the surrounding water. C02 excess pro
duces apncea, the duration of which depends on the
concn. of C02 (5 min. with 10% C02) ; the apncea is
followed by bouts of periodic breathing; finally
normal breathing sets in although the C02 excess still
persists.
A. S.
Exchange of gases through lungs without
lung m ovem ents. E . F u ld e (Klin. Woch., 1938,
17, 237—238).—-After arrest of the respiratory move
ments (cisternal injection of novocaine) the animals
(cats) remain alive provided the chest is opened widely
and the lungs are inflated with 0 2. A sufficient
exchange of CO, may take place across the visceral
pleura.
B. K.
Respiration in high flying. G. S. M arshall
(J. Roy. Army M. Corps, 1937, 69, 217—230).—
Methods of providing suitable 0 2-rich mixtures for
flying a t altitudes between 16,000 ft. and 44,000 ft.
are described. An account is also given of an a ir
tight suit, enclosing the pilot, designed for deliver
ing inspired air under physiologically adequate
pressures a t heights above 44,000 ft.
J . S. W.
Effects of oxygen deprivation on com plex
m ental functions. A. L. B arach , R. A. M cF a r 
la n d , and C. P. S eitz (J. Aviation Med., 1937, 8,
197—205).—3 out of 4 subjects showed a decrease in
tho no. of problems solved on a slide rule and an
increase of errors while working in atm. corresponding
with 12,000 ft. Pulse rates were higher during the
experimental than during the control periods. No
differences in blood pressure were noted during short
periods, but during 4-hr. sessions in 12,000 ft. atm.
there was a progressive drop in systolic blood pressure.
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2 physically unfit subjects experienced numerous
subjective symptoms. It was concluded that airmen
at 12,000 ft. would benefit by 0 2 inhalation, especially
if already unfit.
C. P. S.
Respiratory changes produced in the cardiac
patient by re-breathing experim ents as com 
pared w ith those of the norm al individual. H.
L andt and J. E . B en ja m in (Amer. Heart JY, 1938,
15, 83—88).—Cardiac patients respond to anoxaemia
differently from normal individuals.
C. A. K.
Experim entally induced asphyxiation in car
diac patients. A. G r a y b ie l , W. M issiu r o , D. B.
D il l , and H. T. E dw ards (J. Aviation Med., 1937,
8, 178—196).—13 patients suffering from hyper
tensive, coronary, or rheumatio heart disease and 13
normal controls were subjected to 12% 0 2 (corre
sponding with % found at 14,500 ft.) for 30—40 min.
3 patients fainted and exhibited cardiac embarrass
ment. The average increase of pulse rate was the
same for patients and controls. The controls showed
no variations in blood pressure. 7 patients showed
marked variations, the result of vasomotor collapse
in some and cardiac embarrassment in others. The
increase of pulmonary ventilation was much greater
in the patients than in the controls, being an increase
of rate in the former, of depth in the latter. The
C02 and 0 2 tension in the blood showed no difference
between controls and patients. Decrease of ampli
tude of T waves and slight variations in P -R interval
and QRS complexes occurred regularly in both
patients and controls. I t was concluded that
anoxia was a poor means of testing cardiac function,
the test being dangerous in certain cardiac patients,
and that low 0 2 % at high altitudes endanger cardiac
patients.
C. P. S.
Oxygen consum ption of respiratory m uscles
of anaesthetised anim als. G. K ahlson and M.
P e il (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1938, 78, 117—138).—
The 0 2 consumption of the respiratory muscles of
ana;sthetised cats and dogs was calc, as the difference
between the 0 2 consumption of the animal during
spontaneous breathing and the 0 2 consumption
during artificial respiration after elimination of the
activity of the respiratory muscles by over-ventilation
or curare. The 0 2 consumption of the respiratory
muscles in cats is 4-—10% and in dogs 4—12% of
the total 0 2 uptake.
A. S.
Congo-red test in pulmonary tuberculosis.
N. G. I onesco and P. Constantinesco (Bull. Soc.
med. Bucarest, 1938, 20, 27—31).—In 28 cases of
pulmonary tuberculosis the Congo-red index was
diminished in proportion to the severity of the
C. A. K.
disease.
Influence of the pituitary on physicochem ical
properties of blood. T. N a k a o (Sei-i-kai Med.
J., 1935, 54, 1827—1S49).—Hypophysectomy in dogs
causes a decrease in 0 2 and C02 capacities and a
lowering of the peaks of dissociation curves for both
gases. The influence of the partial pressure of C02
on the 0 2 dissociation curve is the same in hvpophysectomised and in normal dogs.
Ch. A bs. (p)
Influence of pituitary on gas m etabolism of
respiration and blood. T. N akao (Sei-i-kai Med.

J., 1935, 54, 1566—1601).:—Hypophysectomy de
creased 0 2 consumption and C02 production, the
R.Q. changing from 0-75 to 0-69. The vol. % of
blood-02 diminished whereas the -C02 increased;
hasmoglobin dissociation was lowered. Administration
of pituitrin, pituglandol, or antuitrin modified the
gas metabolism. Addition of pituitrin to normal
blood did not affect the dissociation curve.
Cn. A b s . (p)
(e) MUSCLE.

Living m uscles. I. Growth, injury, and re
pair of striated m uscle as revealed by prolonged
observations of individual fibres in living frog
tadpoles. C. C. S p e id e l (Amer. J. Anat., 1938,
6 2 , 179—236).—Individual muscle fibres were directly
observed in the tail of the live tadpole over prolonged
periods under normal and experimental conditions.
The muscle fibre was traced from the early stage of the
myoblast through the stage of rapid mitoses to form
a multinucleated unstriated plasmodium. The devel
opment of cross-striated material, sarcolemma, and
tendon fibre is illustrated. Cinephotomicrographic
records of normal growth, injury, and repair are
analysed.
H. A. H a.
Cytological study of the Golgi substance of
striated m uscle of vertebrates. H. L. E a s t l i c k
(J. Morph., 1937, 61, 399—431).—The results of
various cytological techniques on skeletal and heart
muscle of different types of vertebrates are compared.
Osmiophilic bodies lying around the nuclei are
identified as the Golgi substance. The networks
previously described result from the impregnation of
the bands and membranes of the myofibrillaj and do
not lie in the sarcoplasm. The osmiophilic substances
of the bands and membranes are not removed by
treatm ent with fat extractives but the true Golgi
bodies are. Golgi substance is more abundant in
heart than in skeletal muscle and this may account
for the greater phospholipin content of the former.
A. D. H.
Comparative studies on the thickness of
striated m uscle fibres. V, VI. H. Voss (Z.
mikr.-anat. Forsch., 1937, 42, 418—432).—V. The
diameters of human muscle fibres taken from three
adult executed subjects are compared. Figures for
limb and face muscles are given; considerable
variation in the different muscles occurs. Differences
within limb muscles are mainly attributed to
functional demands and nutritional state.
VI.
Details are given of limb muscle fibre diameter
of the frog; there is a large difference in diameter
between well fed and starved frogs.
J. H. G.
Striated m uscle in physiological, pathological,
and chem ical conditions. G. C iaccio (Z. Zellforsch., 1938, 27, 764—815).—Vertebrate and inverte
brate muscle was examined. The J granules aro
present in invertebrate fibres but doubtfully in
vertebrates; they consist of a double row of granules
one on each side of the Z line, which is a continuous
spiral membrane running the whole length of tho
fibre and resisting agents that destroy fibrillaj.
The appearance of transverse discs is attributed to a
breaking of this spiral membrane. Myofibrilke are
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thread-like structures running longitudinally through
muscle fibres. Under the influence of alcohol and
fat solvents they fragment at the intersection with
the 7 line and form fibrillary segments which contain
all the dark area and two halves of the light areas
seen in fixed stained preps.
R. J. O’C.
Growth and degeneration of hum an foetal
platysm a m uscle fibres. G. Ciardi'-Dupre (Ariat.
Anz., 1938, 85, 401—420).—The development of the
platysma muscle was studied in sections of two
human foetuses of 9th to 10th week. Many stages
in muscular histogenesis were found : undifferentiated
mesenchyme cell, amitotic nuclear multiplication,
myofibril and sarcoplasm formation, and striation
production. There are two distinct methods of
degeneration: (i) a simple reversal of histogenesis,
(ii) an increase in sarcoplasm, followed by disintegra
tion of myofibrils and complete fragmentation with
ultimate disappearance of the fibre. This degener
ation may be peculiar to skin muscle.
J. H. G.
Nerve supply of the m uscles of the tongue.
M. T a kino , S. Okada , and S. W atanabe (Acta Sch.
med. Univ. Kioto, 1937, 20, 561—566).—Ganglion
cells belonging to the hypoglossal nerve were found
in the superior longitudinal muscle of the tongue
of a case of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. Ganglion
cells were also found on sensory fibres belonging to
the lingual and glossopharyngeal nerves. Muscle
spindles and end bulbs were found in the muscles.
A. S.
Narcosis of frog m uscle by «-butyl alcohol.
R. W. R amsey (J. Cell. Comp. Physiol., 1938, 11,
65—90).—Sartorius muscles were stimulated by
passing a current through the fluid in which they were
immersed. The pelvic end of the muscle passed
through a constriction in the chamber so th at the
muscle fibres were excited at this point. In a threshold
concn. of butyl alcohol, the alpha rheobase increases
slowly for a time and then suddenly rises to infinity.
The decrease in tension developed on stimulation
depends on a failure to contract of those fibres of
which the threshold of excitation has been raised by
the narcotic.
V. J. W.
Respiration of m uscle in the presence of
carbon m onoxide. B. H. Carleton and W. O.
P enn (J. Cell. Comp. Physiol., 1938, 11, 91—98).—
Prog muscles exposed to an atm. of 80% CO and 20%
0 2 are known to have an increased 0 2 consumption.
This increased rate is modified similarly to the normal
rate in air by treatm ent of the muscle with KC1,
acid, or alkali. In the case of several marine animals
studied, the muscles failed to show the CO response of
the frog.
V. J. W.
Sulphur compounds and other substances in
bird m uscle and arthropods. H. F uchs (Z. Biol.,
1938, 98, 430—437).—Goose muscle contains taurine,
glutamic acid, tyrosine, leucine, alanine, and valine.
Crabs contain leucine, the half chloride of glycine,
taurine, and urea. Melolontha vulgaris contains
«¿¿-glutamic acid, tyrosine, and ¿¿-lactic acid.
B. K.
Action of iodoacetic acid on m uscular func
tion. I. Action on m uscular activity of the
j
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skeletal m uscle of frogs. H. K ö sa k a (Arb. Med.
Fak. Okayama, 1935, 4, 543—553).—Changes in
electrical response, contraction, and max. work
performance as iodoacetic acid poisoning proceeds are
examined.
Ch. Abs. (p)
M yothermic studies on m uscle poisoned with
iodoacetic acid. H . K o s a k a and K . H a y a s h i
(Arb. Med. Fak. Okayama, 1935, 4, 512—524).—
Initial heat production in muscle in relation to max.
tension developed and its time-distribution is un
affected by iodoacetic acid.
Ch. A bs. (p)
p tt changes in rabbit and human striated
m uscle after contraction. G. L. M a iso n , O. S.
O r t h , and K. E. L em m er (Amer. J. Physiol., 1938,
121, 311—324).— Measurements of pa changes in
muscle with the capillary glass electrode showed only
alkaline changes with small amounts of work and
gradual return to resting p a. Greater amounts of
work produced a small transient rise in pa followed by
a rapid fall, and then gradual neutralisation. Increase
of work led to greater acidification. Na iodoacetate
heightened the alkaline phase and eliminated the
acid phase in the rabbit. Fatigued human muscles
show greater acidity per unit of work than normal
muscles. Ischaemic muscles (tourniquet) show marked
acid changes during work. The site of these reaction
changes is probably the tissue fluid between the
muscle fibres.
M. W . G.
Alkali-binding capacity 'and isoelectric point
of m yosin. W . H o l l w e d e and H . H . W e b e r
(Bioehem. Z., 1938, 295, 205—210; cf. Pflügers
Archiv, 1934, 235, 205).—The isoelectric point is
pa 5-3—5-4. The material used by Edsall (A., 1931,
250) was an alkali salt of myosin.
W . McC.

Potential distribution in the frog’s gastro
cnem ius m uscle during activity. C. A. M a a sk e ,
M. R. K r a s n o , and J. A. E. E y s t e r (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1938, 121, 250—252).—The max. potentials
were measured a t several surface contacts along the
long axis of the muscle and the points of max. positive
and negative vals. determined. The two dipoles are
approx. 8 mm. in length and have their proximal
poles about 6 mm. from the femoral end of the
muscle.
M. W . G.
Electrostatic m easurem ents on single m otor
end plates and m uscle fibres. F. B u c h t h a l and
J . L tn d h a r d (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 224—
250).—Differences of potentials of intact single
muscle fibres of frogs and lizards and of motor end
plates of lizards were measured using a d.c. amplifier
and a cathode-ray oscillograph.
Non-polarising
Hg-Hg2Cl2-KCl micro-electrodes were used for stimul
ation and lead; a relay system short-circuited the
leads during stimulation, thus preventing a trans
mission of the stimulating current into the amplifier;
the amplifier was connected with the prep. 1 m.-sec.
later. Two changes of the resting potential were
observed after indirect stimulation of the muscle fibres:
a quick change of potential and a slow potential
outlasting the contraction of the fibre. Direct
stimulation of intact or eurarised fibres diminished
the resting potential.
A. S.
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Neuro-muscular junction. VIII. Localised
contraction around neuro-muscular junction and
the blocking of contraction waves due to nerve
stim ulation. T. P. F en g (Chinese J. Physiol.,
1937, 12, 331—370).—Two thermopiles recorded the
heat produced in a toad’s nerve-sartorius prep, by a
1-sec. indirect tetanus a t different frequencies, either
at the nerve-free and innervated ends, or at the
innervated end and innervated middle with or without
simultaneous tetanisation at const, frequency of tho
nerve-free end. Against the frequency of stimulation
were plotted : the heat produced at either end, the
ratio of the heat at the innervated to the heat at the
nerve-free end, the ratio of the heat in the middle to
the heat at the innervated end with or without
simultaneous direct stimulation. The effects of
drugs on these curves were studied and from them were
deduced : the degree of Wedensky inhibition (W.I.),
the degree of local contraction in the innervated part
(L.C.), and the degree of blocking of the propagation
of the direct tetanus (B.C.W.)- In normal muscle,
W.I., L.C., and B.C.W. all occurred at the same
frequencies, and were more obvious in the heat than
in the tension records. The L.C. was probably not
all acetylcholine contracture, as it passed off too
quickly. Eserine and Ba p r o d u c e d W .I., L.C., and
B.C.W. at lower frequencies; the degree of W.I. was
increased but not of L.C., as measured by the heat,
though a prolonged contracture occurred. Curare
did not alter W.I. but abolished L.C. and B.C.W.
With atropine and novocaine W.I. was greater and
occurred at lower frequencies; L.C. and B.C.W. were
diminished. With K, W .I., L.C., and B-C.W. occurred
a t lower frequencies. Ca increased W .I. and decreased
L.C. and B.C.W. B.C.W. varied with L.C. and was
therefore caused by it, not by W.I. W.I. was maxi
mal at certain frequencies at which acetylcholine
could probably not be removed as fast as it was
produced; a t intermediate ones half the stimuli
fell in the refractory period and so did not liberate
acetylcholine.
-N. H.
Effect of creatinine and acetylcholine on m us
cular contraction. N. E m m elin and G. K ah lso n
(Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 297—300).—
Creatinine sensitises the rectus muscle of the frog,
the dorsal muscle of tho leech, and muscle strips of the
frog’s stomach to acetylcholine. This also occurs
after applying eserine to the muscle. Creatinine alone
has usually no effect on muscle.
A. S.
Treatment of m yasthenia gravis. M. G. Marinesco (Bull. Acad. M6d. Paris, 1938, 119, 193—
197).—A case of myasthenia bulbospinalis is described.
Prostigmine treatment, combined with blood trans
fusion and vitamin-C1, is recommended. In myas
thenia, faradic stimulation of tho muscles increases
the chronaxie; this effect is greatly diminished after
prostigmine injection.
B. K.
Relation of m yasthenia gravis and allied con
ditions to prostigm ine therapy. L.B. Cox (Med.
J . Aust., 1938, 1, 344—348).—The cases were divided
into three groups: (I) patients with severe disease,
(II) myasthenia gravis of long standing, and (III)
diagnosis doubtful. In all cases in which the diagnosis
was established subcutaneous injection of prostigmine
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resulted in dramatic improvement. In several cases,
oral administration of larger doses was equally
beneficial.
F. F. R.
Myasthenia gravis. K. N o w o tn y and F. K.
R e d lic h (Klin. Wocli., 1938, 17, 262—267).—The
basal metabolism is increased during myasthenia;
serum-lactic acid, sugar, Mg, Ca, K, and NaCl remain
within normal' limits. Abnormal reactions of the
autonomic nervous system were observed.
In
advanced cases, the arterio-venous 0 2 difference is
very small, and rises after prostigmine.
B. K.
Quinine in myotonia and prostigm ine in
m yasthenia. F. K e n n e d y and A. W o d f (J. Amer.
Med. Assoc., 1938, 110, 198—201).—Quinine given
to 18 patients ■with myotonia atrophica and 9 patients
with myotonia congenita successfully abolished myotonus. In 2 patients there was some diminution of
myotonus after the administration of quinino was
stopped. 9 patients with myasthenia gravis were
successfully treated with prostigmine. In 4 patients
after initial, improvement increased dosage of prostig
mine aggravated myasthonic weakness; reduction
of dosage was followed by improvement.
R. L. N.
Antagonism between curare and cardiazole
or coramine. N. E m m elin and G. K a k ls o n
(Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 312—318).—
Cardiazole and coramine produce a sensitisation (up
to 15-fold) of the frog’s rectus muscle and the dorsal
muscle of tho lcecli towards acetylcholine; this
occurs also after previous eserinisation of the muscle.
Cardiazole and coramine have themselves no action
on tho rectus or leech muscle. After eurarisation
acetylcholine produces muscle contractions if corahiino
or cardiazole is added. The sensitisation of eserinised
preps, by cardiazole or coramine can be used for the
biological evaluation of small amounts of acetyl
choline.
A. S.
Physiology and pharm acology of Pecten ad
ductor m uscle. J. A. v a n Dijk (Arch. Neerland.
Physiol., 193S, 2 2 , 419—456).—A method is described
by which simultaneous records may be obtained
from each part of the adductor muscle of P. varius.
The translucent striated fibres and the opaque smooth
fibres respond respectively by phasic and tonic
contractions to direct electrical stimuli before or after
veratrine, to reflex stimuli from the mantle, or to
acetylcholine. (Cf. ibid., 1935, 20, 317; 1936, 21,
202; 1937, 22, 1.)
C. E . B.
Reflex contraction of the m uscles of the
abdominal wall. G. v a n R u n b e r k (Arch. Neerland.
Physiol., 1938, 22, 457—543).—A review.
C. E. B.
Results of exam ination on the balance of
ocular m uscles of the Naval Engineering School
students. G. F u r u y a (Bull. Nav. Med. Assoc.
Japan, 1938, 27, 2—3).
M. H.
(f) NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Potassium and w ater contents of cat nerves
as affected by stim ulation. W. 0 . F e n n (J.
Neurophysiol., 1938,1, 1—3).—Cat nerves stimulated
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continuously showed no consistent loss or gain of K
or water.
S.Cr .
Effect of stim ulation on the potassium content
of L im u lu s leg nerves. A. C. Y oung (J. Neuro
physiol., 1938, 1, 4—6).—Stimulation of the leg
nerves of Limulus caused an appreciable loss in their
K content.
S.Cr.
Non-centrifugal degeneration of severed peri
pheral nerve. 0 . S ugar (J. Neurophysiol., 1938,
1, 7—15).—Frogs with one sciatic nerve cut were
kept a t 18—20° or at 12—15°. The nerves in the
1st series failed to transmit impulses in 13—14 days
and in the 2nd in 17 days. The action potentials and
histological findings in the nerve and a study of
muscle twitch heights all show that the degeneration
is simultaneous throughout the length of the nerve
and not progressive from the cut end as has been
suggested by other workers.
S. Cr .
Chronaxie of individual fibres in nerve. H.
K inosita (Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, 1938, 14, 23—
26).—Measurements on the nerve-muscle (sartorius)
prep, of Rana nigromacurata show a difference in
chronaxie between fibres of different excitability.
W. F. F.
Recruitment of nerve fibres. H. S. G a s s e r
(Arner. J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 193—202).—Trains of
stimuli below a limiting frequency and at a strength
above threshold for the most excitable fibres of a
nerve trunk in suitable nerves are able to recruit
fibres over a series of several hundred shocks. Trains
starting below threshold may begin to initiate
responses after a no. of stimuli have been applied.
Agents which increase the negative after-potential
and the accompanying supernormal responsiveness
also augment excitability during the second sum
mation period of subthreshold activity and aid
recruitment.
M. W. G.
Relation between conduction rate and fibre
size in m am m alian nerves. Y. Z otterman
(Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 123—128).—The
action potentials of sensory fibres in small branches
of the saphenus nerve of the cat wore recorded a t two
places simultaneously with a Braun tube containing
2 cathode-ray beams which could be deflected in
dependently of each other. The amplitude of the
action potentials showed a linear relation to the rate
of conduction ; it is concluded th at the rate of
conduction varied as the square of the diameter of the
nerve fibre.
A. S.
Electric impedance of nerve. K. S. C o le and
H. J. C ttr tis (Physical Rev., 1936, [ii], 50, 1097—
1098).—A.c. measurements made on excised nerve
over .a frequency range 20 to 2,500,000 cycles are
discussed.
L. S. T.
T hresholds of v ib ra to ry sensibility as d e te r
mined by th e p allesthesiom eter. R. W. L a idlaw
and M. A. H amilton (Bull, neurol. Inst. N.Y., 1937,
6, 494—503).—A new instrument is described in
which the amplitude of movement of a rod vibrating
at 60 cycles per sec. can be varied. Graphs show the
variation in threshold for different regions of the body
in 60 normal subjects.
R. S. Cr.
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Microscopic innervation of palatal m ucous
m embrane of the frog. A. A b r a h a m (Z. Zellforsch., 1938, 27, 745—753).—Nerve nets were not
seen either in the connective tissue or blood vessels;
there is no anastomosis of nerve fibres. Nerve cells
are not present among the fibres. No intraepithelial
fibres or endings were seen. The presence of a peri
pheral nerve anastomosis is denied.
R. J. O’C.
Term inations of nerves in hum an teeth.
O. W . T ie g s (J. Anat., 1938, 72, 234—246).—Using
the HCl-decalcification and Bielschowsky technique
good impregnation was obtained in a human (young
adult) molar. The nerves pass through the layer
of odontoblasts into the narrow subdentinal zone
botween them and the calcified dentine. The nerve
fibres run as delicate, usually branched, fibrils among
the Tomes fibres, and end on these fibres in terminal
“ boutons.” A nerve fibre may pass right through this
subdentinal zone to the orifice of a dentinal tube, but
never along a tube. No nerves were found in the
peripheral highly sensitive part of the dentine.
E. E. H.
Repetitive prick sensation w ith continuous
stim ulation of the skin. T. S j o s t r a n d (Skand.
Arch. Physiol., 1938, 78, 17—39).—When skin was
pricked with an algesiometer for several min. there
was a sensation of repetitive stim ulation; tho
apparent frequency increased with the strength of
stimulation, and decreased if the needle stimulated
a larger skin area. The frequency is proportional to
the diameter of the skin erythema. Aeetylsalicylic
acid diminishes the frequency and the size of tho skin
erythema.
A. S.
Dependency of cold on vascular action. J. P.
N a f e and K. S. W a g o n e r (Amer. J. Psychol., 1937,
49, 636—644).—Two observers were used, one of
whom was unaware of the purpose of the experiments.
One hand was placed in a plethysmograph and vol.
changes were recorded. A nerve block was estab
lished in this area, with a blood-pressure sleeve
constructed so that the circulation was not obstructed.
The opposite hand was stimulated with cold; this
a t first gave contralateral constriction but not when
the sleeve had been on the arm for some 30—40
min. I t was then found that cold water introduced
into the plethysmograph chamber no longer gave
tho sensation of cold. It is concluded that the
sensation of cold is aroused by the constriction of
blood vessels.
G. W .
Cytology of the neurones of H e lix a s p e r s a .
W. B o y le (J. Roy. Micr. Soc., 1937, 62, 243—254).
—The sub-oesophageal ganglion was teased out, and
stained vitally, or fixed by a variety of techniques
for subsequent special staining, or ultra-centrifuged
and then fixed. Ultra-centrifuging has no effect.
The Golgi apparatus consists of 2 parts : chromophil
rods extending throughout the cytoplasm except a t
the axon end, and a fatty chromophobe part secreted
by them and containing enzymes. The mitochondria
are granular and extend throughout the cytoplasm:
they may swell to form (probably nutritive) globules.
The Nissl substance occurs as fine flocculent granules
throughout the cytoplasm. A system of clear canals
(Holmgren’s trophospongium) enters the cells; they
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ramify in the cytoplasm, and may contain processes
and nuclei of surrounding connective tissue.
E. E. H.
Extrusions from hum an nerve cell nucleoli.
P. K órner (Z. mikr.-anat. Eorsch., 1937, 42, 362—
378) .•—Nerve cells from spinal ganglia of a 45 year
old man wero stained with htemalum-erythrosin,
inolybdate-hsematoxylin, and pyrrole-blue-orythrosin. Nucleoli showed development and extrusion of
vacuoles and appearances suggesting transformation
of extruded vacuoles into extra nucleoli. With
molybdato-hsematoxylin nucloolar particles wero also
seen free in the cytoplasm. The view of Cajal and
Dogiel th at such bodies are artefacts is nob accepted.
Appearances suggested th a t the phenomena repre
sented nucleolar multiplication.
J. H. G.
Fat cells in cultures of nervous tissue. E.
B orqhese (Arch. exp. Zellforsch., 1938, 21, 212—
249).— “ F at cells ” are non-nervous cells seen in
cultures of embryonic dog nervous tissue. They are
filled with fat droplets and can be divided into four
groups : globular, stellate, laminar, and ramifying.
Except for pseudopodia they have only flattened
protoplasmic processes. A distinct cell membrane
is present in the first three groups. The fat droplets
are a result of metabolism and not of degeneration,
and mitochondria can be demonstrated in the
cytoplasm. The cells undergo mitosis but amitotic
division may occur. Phagocytosis, motility, and
union into chains were seen. The movements follow
those of nerve fibres and cells. The findings suggest
th at these cells originate from supporting tissue and
are comparable with macrophages and histiocytes.
R. J. O’C.
Pericellular end-bulbs in the central nervous
system of vertebrates. G. S. P h a len and H. A.
D avenport (J. comp. Neurol., 1937, 68, 67—83).—
Tho size and frequency of end-bulbs were measured
in sections of the spinal cord and medulla of 32
animals of 17 species. There was marked variation
in size, shape, and frequency between similar animals
and between various sections from the same animal.
The size tended to vary with tho size of the species.
J . D.
Structure of the vertebrate synapse. Axon
endings on Mauthner's cell and neighbouring
centres in the goldfish. D. B o d ia n (J. comp.
Neurol., 1937, 68, 117—160).—By special methods all
the axonic terminals on Mauthner’s cell and other
cells of the tegmentum of tho goldfish were stained.
The terminations are described.
J. D.
M easurement of heat production in frogs'
spinal cord. H. J. T r u r n it (Z. Biol., 1938, 98,
408—420).—Hill’s thermopile method is employed to
measure heat production in frogs’ spinal cord.
Details of the apparatus are given. ^
B. K.
Completely isolated 10th and 12th dorsal
spinal cord segm ents w ith only one dorsal root
each. G. van R ijn b e r k and J. t e n Cate (Arch.
Néerland. Physiol., 1938, 2 2 ,575—593).—The state of
the abdominal muscles on palpation, the responses of
the isolated muscle segments to skin pinching and to
percussion were followed for more than a year after
the operation described in the title on two dogs.
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They were compared with histological preps, made
shortly after the last examination. The trophic and
reflex responses remained and the muscles only very
gradually wasted.
C.E. B.
Quantitative behaviour data and the longi
tudinal m ethod : the Moro reflex. M. B. M cGraw
(Human Biol., 1937, 9 , 542—548).—The pattern of
activity in the Moro reflex was studied cinematographically in 3 infants during the first 200 days of
life; observations were made on 5 days each week.
Many curves show the time relations of different
components of the reflex.
W.F. F.
Som e physiological phenomena fitted to
growth equations : Moro reflex, A. P. W e in bacu (Human Biol., 1937, 9, 549—555).—Tho change
in the duration of the Moro reflex with age has been
fitted by a growth equation of the exponential type.
W. F. F.
H istological confirmation of the existence of
direct connexions between the optic tract and
the anterior zone of the hypothalamus in the
fowl. G. B rugi (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937,
12, 788—789).—This was shown by degeneration
experiments.
F. O. H.
Interpretation of the electrical activity of the
brain. H. D avis (Amer. J. Psychiat., 1938, 94,
825—834).—A lecture.
G. D . G.
Electrical signs of cortical function in epilepsy
and allied disorders. H. H. J a spe r and I. C.
N ichols (Amer. J . Psychiat., 1938, 94, 835—851).—
The val. of electroencephalography in diagnosis,
treatment, and understanding of epilepsy and
epileptoid disorders is discussed.
G. D. G.
Oscillographic study of the cerebello-cerebral
relationships. A. E. W a l k e r (J. Neurophysiol.,
1938, 1, 16—23).—In a cat’s isolated encephalon
prep, faradic stimulation of the cerebellum causes an
increase in amplitude and frequency of the action
potentials of the motor cortex. The main efferent
path lies in the superior peduncles. I t is suggested
that the results represent a normal function of the
cerebellum.
S. Cr.
Human brain potentials during the onset of
sleep. H . D avis , P. A. D a v is , A. L. L oomis , E. N.
H a r v ey , and G. H obart (J. Neurophysiol., 1938, 1,
24—38).—Brain potentials wrere recorded in subjects
falling asleep. Alterations in the patterns were
related to the state of consciousness by means of
signals given spontaneously by the subject. Special
attention was paid to the “ floating” state of con
sciousness which precedes sleep and which is associated
with the slowing of the normal alpha (10 per sec.)
rhythm found in many individuals when fully awake.
S. Cr .
Steady-state electrical properties of the human
organism during sleep. H. S. B u r r and D . S.
B arton (Yale J . Biol. Med., 1938, 10, 271—274).—
Using a Burr-Lane-Nims micro-voltmeter and photo
electric recorder connected to salt bridges one in the
vagina and one on the symphysis pubis, continuous
graphic records were obtained of the changes in
potentials over long periods (up to 57 hr.) during
wake and sleep. With deepening sleep there is a
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lessening of the potential gradient and in the moment
to moment variability. The fall of potential was
gradual as sleep deepened but returned promptly to
the waking basé line when the'patient awoke. The
polarities of the records did not show positive correl
ation with known facts.
A. G. M. W.
Presence and appearance of nervous ram ific
ations in the m eninges of the hum an fœtus at
term . G. R u in a (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937,
12, 802—804).—Impregnation by Ruffini’s Au method
indicates the presence of myelinated and non-myelinated nerve-fibres and of encapsulated corpuscles
of Meissner, Golgi-Mazzoni,: and Pacinian types.
F. 0. H.
Meninges and cerebrospinal fluid. L. H.
W e ed (J. Anat., 1938, 72, 12—215).-—A survey of the
problems and investigations of the cerebrospinal
fluid, treated historically and critically.
E. E. H.
Supravital staining of cells in cerebrospinal
fluid. W. E d e r l e (Nervenarzt, 1938, 11, 66—71).
—Supravital staining with brilliant-cresyl-blue was
used to demonstrate cells in cerebrospinal fluid in
normal and pathological states. The various type3 of
cells seen are described.
C. A. K.
Ascorbic acid in cerebrospinal fluid. M.
P ijo a n , L. A l e x a n d e r , and A. W ilson (J. clin.
Invest., 1938, 17, 169—172).—A method for the
assay of ascorbic acid in cerebrospinal fluid is described.
The vais, obtained were similar to those found in
plasma.
C. J. C. B.
Diffusion of alcohol into cerebrospinal fluid.
L. Goldberg (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 179—
190).—Alcohol diffuses out of serum through a
collodion or Cellophane membrane into cerebrospinal
fluid (C.S.F.) until an equilibrium with 10% more
alcohol in C.S.F. than in serum is reached. Equal
amounts of alcohol are found per g. of water, C.S.F.,
and serum.
A. S.
Acetylcholine-like substance in th e cereb ro 
spinal fluid in neurological and p sy ch iatric
disorders. C. N ochim ow ski (J. Physiol. Path,
gén., 1937,35,746—750).—Acetylcholine was detected
(by the leech muscle technique) in greatest quantities
in the cerebrospinal fluid of syphilitics and cases of
general paralysis of the insane (untreated). I t
disappeared from the latter after malaria therapy,
and was absent in tabes. Epileptics gave variable
results. Many other psychopathic conditions were
investigated ; some gave positive and some negative
results, and no conclusions can be drawn. C. A. A.
B ehaviour of cats following b ila te ra l rem oval
of the ro s tra l p o rtio n of the cereb ral h em i
spheres. H. W. M agoun and S. W. R anson (J.
Neurophysiol., 1938, 1, 39—44).—A description is
given of the pronounced activity, loss of postural
reactions, extensor hypertonus without plasticity,
impairment in feeding, and retained emotional
behaviour of cats following bilateral one-stage re
moval of the frontal lobes of the cerebral cortex.
s - Cr .
Forced circling in m onkeys following lesions
of the frontal lobes. M. A. K e n n a r d and L.
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{J. Neurophysiol., 1938, 1, '45—54).—
Unilateral ablation of area 8 in monkeys is followed
by a characteristic syndrome which is composed of
two groups of symptoms : first, a change in motor
activity seen as involuntary circling; and second
a defect in the visual apparatus consisting of (a) a
deviation of the head and eyes towards the lesion, and
(b) a contralateral defect in vision due to inability to
respond to visual stimuli.
The “ intellectual ”
deficit following bilateral ablation may be attributed
to this syndrome.
S. Cr .
Functional organisation in the sensory cortex
of the monkey (Macaco m u l a t t o ) . J. G. D u sser
d e B a r e n n e and W. S. M cCullooh (J. Neuro
physiol., 1938, 1, 69—85).—Local strychninisation of
of the cerebral cortex induces typical changes in the
electrocorfcicogram, namely the temporary appearance
of large and rapid potential fluctuations, or “ strychnine-spikes.” These changes differ with the locus
of strychninisation. In the sensory cortex the spikes
are widespread and their distribution is sp. for
different areas, pointing to a functional organisation
within the region.
S. Cr.
Value of quantitative visual tests for the
localisation of supratentorial tum ours of the
brain. C, A. E lsberg and H. Spo tn itz (Bull,
neurol. Inst. N.Y., 1937, 6 , 411—420).—From tests in
19 patients with verified tumours, it is suggested
th at a lesion in one hemisphere causes delayed darkadaptation of the opposite eye. Normally darkadaptation is more rapid after exposure to flickering
light for 30 sec. than to continuous light for 15 sec.
The converse is true for the eye on the same side as a
tumour in or near one frontal lobe.
R . S. Or .
Response of the sensorim otor cortex to stim ul
ation of a peripheral nerve. S. H . B artley and
P. H e n ib e c k e r (Amer. J. Physiol., 1938, 121,
21—31).—The observable cortical effects from stimul
ation of the fibre groups in the saphurous nerve of the
cat under ether anaesthesia consisted of an immediate
response more or less specific in nature and an effect
on the p rhythm ; the former is relatively localised
and the latter is found over a wider area. By the
use of strychnine applied to the cortical surface and
by varying the depth of anaesthesia the relative
independence of the immediate response and the p
effect is demonstrated. A correlation between the
sensory effects obtained by stimulation of the touch
and pain fibres and the characteristics of the recorded
cortical activity is presented.
M. W. G.
Influence of cerebral cortex on peripheral
circulation. T. D. P in k s t o n and D. M. R ioch
(Amer. J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 49—54).—Skin temp,
were taken from the palms of the hands or soles of the
feet of monkeys by means of thermocouples before and
at intervals up to 3 months after ablation of certain
areas of the cerebral cortex. Lesions involving areas
4 and 6 resulted in a decrease of the skin temp,
of the contralateral side relative to the ipsilateral;
removal of nearly all the neocortex posterior to the
central sulcus was without significant effect. I t was
concluded th at central mechanisms controlling vaso
motor reactions are localised in areas 4 and 6.
M. W. G.
E ctors
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Survival and réanim ation of nerve centres
after circulatory arrest. C. H eym ans and J. J.
B ouckaert (Bull. Acad. Méd. Belg., 1938, [vi], 3,
29—35).—A review.
H. B. C.
Fever and insulin shock treatm ent in m ental
diseases. B. S lotofolsky -D u k o r (Schweiz, med.
Wschr.,1938, 68, 148—155).—A review.
A. S.
Significance of fits in insulin therapy of
schizophrenia. L. A. F in ie f s (Lancet, 1938, 234,
776—777).—From a study of 22 cases of schizophrenia
treated with insulin it is suggested that the occurrence
of fits during coma enhances the val. of the treatment.
C. A. K.
M ental efficiency, carbohydrate m etabolism ,
and nutritional hydration. F. H ofxzel (Science,
1938, 87, 218).—I t is suggested that the improvement
in schizophrenics following insulin is comparable with
the improvement in mental efficiency which occurs
in starvation.
C. A. K.
Influence of various convulsant poisons on
tissue respiration and glycolysis of brain. N.
O kumaba (Fukuoka Acta med., 1938, 31, 13—14).—
The effect of convulsants on tissue respiration and
glycolysis of mouse brain, was examined by Warburg’s
method. Cocaine, phenol, and strychnine increased,
picrotoxin had no effect, and insulin diminished tissue
respiration.
W. n ’A. M.
Formation of phosphatides in the brain tissu e
of adult anim als. L. H a h n and G. H ev esy
(Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 148—157).—
Radioactive P was injected subcutaneously into
rabbits, rats, and mice. 1 hr. later brain-leeithin
contained radioactive P. I t is concluded that a
continuous process of lecithin formation and break
down takes place in the brain.
A. S.
Fat in the infant brain in relation to m yelin,
blood vessels, and glia. C. R. T u t h il l (Arch.
Path., 1938, 25, 336—346).—-In 46 infants aged birth
to 2 years, fat was found around the blood vessels
and glia cells of the cerebral white m atter in all of 21
less than 4 months of age. The fat decreased with
myelin formation and disappeared at the age of 4
months when myelination of the cerebral white
m atter was complete. This fat may be a waste
product of myelin metabolism and mainly occurred
in areas of poor capillary circulation. F at was found
around the large subcortical vessels from 1st month
to the end of 2 years of life, derived from myelin at
the junction of the white and grey matter. The
astrocytes were mature a t the 4th—9th month. In
the cerebellar white substance and in the centrum
ovale, the chief cell during myelination was a young
astrocyte. Their no. was more than double that of
the oligodendroglia cells in the centrum ovale during
the 1st and 2nd month, equal at 6 months, and less
than half at the end of 2 years, although the latter
were fewer than in the adult brain. The astrocytes
of the centrum ovale assist in transferring the waste
fat of myelination to the vessels by their pseudo
podia.
C. J, C. B.
Shrinking of nerve cells of the brain. E.
S charrer (Beitr. path. Anat. allg. Path., 1937—
1938, 100, 13—18).—The shrinking is caused by
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pressing and pulling the brain during dissection. In
tenchs with normal function of the muscles innervated
by the 3rd nerve, the cells of the 3rd nucleus were
found to have shrunk when the brain was dissected
without previous fixation. These findings are of
importance in that shrinking of the nerve cells has
often been ascribed to certain pathological conditions.
H. W. K.
Recent extensions of the chem ical transm is
sion of the effects of nerve im pulses. H. H.
D ale (Nobel Lecture, Stockholm, 1937, 12 pp.).
Chemical transm ission of nervous action.

0.

L o ew i (Nobel Lecture, Stockholm, 1937, 14 pp.).

Influence of tetanus toxin and strychnine on
acetylcholine content of central nervous system .
J. F e g l e r , H. K owarzyk , and Z. L eltjsz-L achowicz
(Klin. Woch., 1938, 17, 240—241).—The acetyl
choline content was determined by Stedman’s method.
The central nervous system of rabbits treated with
tetanus toxin contains more, that of strychnine rabbits
less, acetylcholine than that of the control animals.
Acetylcholine

of cholinergised nerves.

0.

P in o tti (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937,12, 765—

767).—Nerve fibres, e.g., of the vagus, contain acetyl
choline in an inactive state. The liberation of acetyl
choline by artificial or physiological stimulation was
not confirmed. Degeneration of the nerve is accom
panied by a diminution in the acetylcholine content.
F. 0. H.
M echanism of the biological synthesis of
acetylcholine. P. J. G. M a n n , M. T e n n e n b a u m ,
and J. H. Q u a ste l (Nature, 1938, 141, 374).—In
reply to Stedman and Stedman (A., 1938, III, 148) it
is shown th at at 37-0° acetylcholine production by
CHClg-treated brain (in the presence of added aceto
acetate) is less than that which occurs a t 18-0° in the
absence of acetoacetate. Acetylcholine production
under such conditions is attributed to the breakdown
of some complex precursor and acetoacetate may
influence the velocity of this reaction. The evidence
for acetylcholine synthesis from acetoacetate is
considered unsatisfactory.
C. A. K.
Liberation of acetylcholine by superior cervical
ganglion and ganglion nodosum of the vagus.
R. L o ren te d e N6 (Amer. J. Physiol., 1938, 121,
331—349).—The superior cervical ganglion and the
ganglion nodosum of the cat yield acetylcholine to
the perfusion fluid without stimulation of the nerves
if the cells of the ganglia have been injured.
Stimulation either pre- or post-ganglionically of the
sympathetic or vagus trunks leads to liberation of
acetylcholine in large amounts if the ganglion cells
have been injured. Uninjured ganglia do not yield
acetylcholine spontaneously and nerve stimulation
yields only very small amounts. Acetylcholine is
released from ganglia for some time after transmission
of impulses has ceased. Since damage favours
release of acetylcholine and perfusion creates abnormal
conditions doubt is cast on the hypothesis that
physiologically any acetylcholine diffuses out of the
cells, but the evidence points to a metabolism
involving the formation of acetylcholine in the
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ganglion tissue. This metabolism is not regarded as
a process sp. to synaptic junctions.
M. W. G.
Complete sym pathetic denervation of the
upper extrem ity. A. K u n tz , W. F . A l e x a n d e r ,
and C. L. F ubcolo (Ann. Surg., 1938, 107, 25—31).
—Section of sympathetic nerves of cats followed by
a study of degenerated fibres showed that pre
ganglionic fibres effecting synaptic connexions in the
inferior cervical sympathetic ganglion include com
ponents from the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd thoracic nerves:
these also extend upwards in the cervical portion of
the sympathetic trunk. The axons of inferior cervical
ganglion cells with which preganglionic components
of the 1st thoracic nerve effect synaptic connexions
are relatively widely distributed in the upper
extremity. I t is concluded that, if, in the operation
for complete sympathetic denervation of the arm, the
inferior cervical ganglion and its rami communicantes
to the brachial plexus are left intact, the white ramus
communicans of the 1st thoracic nerve must be
interrupted to ensure success.
C. P. S.
Acute anaemia and transm ission of im pulses
through sym pathetic ganglion. D. B argeton
(Amer. J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 261—269).—The effects
of acute anaemia on the superior cervical ganglion
were observed in cats during stimulation of the pre
ganglionic fibres by maximal shocks with the
nictitating membrane as indicator. The sympathetic
ganglion cells show a striking resistance to deprivation
of blood. Complete deprivation of blood for as long
as 70 min. may be followed by considerable functional
recovery. Increased ganglionic activity in the early
stages of acute anaemia was observed only during
high frequencies of stimulation. Stimulation by a
succession of short tetani at a high or low frequency
caused a slowing of the relaxation of the nictitating
membrane after each stimulus during the first 2 or 3
min. after the blood supply was excluded.
M. W. G.
Effects of acetylcholine and adrenaline on the
nictitating m em brane. R. S. M orison and G. H.
Acheson (Amer. J. Physiol., 1938,121, 149—156).—
The responses of the nictitating membrane of the cat
to acetylcholine and adrenaline are similar quantit
atively as well as qualitatively. The two substances
yield concn.-action curves of the same general shape
and identical asymptotes. The summation of re
sponses to the two substances given in combination
shows a close relation in their mode of action. Doses
of either acetylcholine or adrenaline which alone give
identical effects may be added to a standard dose of
either of them to produce the same summed response.
M. W. G.
Reflex responses of the n ictita tin g m em b ran e
and the blood p re ssu re to distension of the
bladder and re c tu m . A. L. W a t k in s (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1938,121, 32—39).—Male and non-pregnant
female cats were used under urethane (1—1-5 g. per
kg.) anaesthesia. The blood pressure is raised con
sistently and a quant, relationship to bladder pressure
was found. The nictitating membrane occasionally
contracts, but usually relaxes and, in the latter cases,
shows a positive rebound when the bladder is
emptied. Dilatation of the rectum produces inhibi
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tory effects on the blood pressure and nictitating
membrane whilst dilatation of the sphincter produces
excitation. The sensory end-organs involved in the
bladder respond to pressure and not to distension,
they show slow adaptation as do those in the rectum,
whilst the sphincter end-organs adapt rapidly.
M. W. G.
Tonus of autonomic centres. W. F asshatjeb
(Klin. Woch., 1938, 17, 260—262).—Reflex excit
ability and “ tonic ” activity of autonomic centres
were investigated in dogs during progressive 0 2 lack.
Response of arterial blood pressure to stimulation of
pressure-receptors of carotid sinus was recorded.
During the initial phase of 0 2 want, central “ tonus ”
and reflex excitability diminish progressively. The
second phase (direct chemical stimulation of auto
nomic centres) can no longer be modified by afferent
stimulation.
B. K.
(g) SPECIAL SENSES.
Effect of replantation, lens removal, and
optic nerve section of the eye of the salamander
(T riturus vividescens). R. R. Chase (Yale J.
Biol. Med., 1938, 10, 281—288).—Adult salamanders
were used. Replanting the eye caused destruction of
the retina and lens, which later regenerated.
Removal of lens did not affect the retina; within
10—20 days a new lens appeared from cells in the
dorsal part of the pupillary part of the iris. Replanted
eyeballs or their nerves did not regain their normal
size within 1 year. Eyeballs with lenses removed
showed decrease in size, but reached normal in 120
days. Lenses developed in such eyes but did not
reach normal size within 200 days. Lenses in eyes
in which the previous lens had been removed
developed faster' than did new lenses in replanted
eyes. The presence of the old lens hindered growth
of the new lens. Cutting the optic nerve but leaving
the vessels to the eye intact caused no change in the
retina. Cutting all major blood vessels to the eye
and leaving the optic nerve and associated structures
intact caused only slight changes in the retina.
Serial sections showed blood vessels running along
the optic nerves. Cutting both optic nerves and
blood vessels caused widespread destruction of the
retina as far as the cilliary margin.
A. G. M. W.
Comparison of the diffusible substances con
cerned w ith eye colour development in Droso
phila, Ephestia, and JIabrobracon. G. W.
B ea d le , R. L. An d er so n , and J. M axw ell (Proc.
Nat. Acad. Sci., 1938, 24, 80—84).—The .4-hormone
of Ephestia (a substance concerned with the differenti
ation of several characters) appears to bo identical
with either the v 'T or the cn+ substance of Drosophila
(the substances necessary to modify vermilion or
cinnabar eye colour to the black wild type). The
cn+ substance of Drosophila is similar to, or identical
with, the substance concerned in the differentiation
of orange and ivory eye type from the wild type in
Habrobracon. The fact that orange and ivory
Habrobracon larvae parasitising an Ephestia host do
not become modified to the wild type by the cnv
substance present in the Ephestia is explained on the
assumption that the cn~ substance is inactivated in
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Are vision and the olfactory sense governed
air by enzymic oxidation; both cn+ substance and
enzyme system are removed from the host by the by the sam e law s? Comparison of the results
parasite and the cn+ substance becomes inactivated of quantitative functional tests of vision and of
in its intestine.
M. A. B.
the sense of sm ell and its significance. C. A.
E lsbebg and H. Spotnitz (Bull. neurol. Inst., N.Y.,
Form ation and evolution of tbe basal m em  1937, 6, 421—429).—“ Tho identity of the laws which
branes of the optic vesicle. G. L eplat (Bull.
dark-adaptation and olfactory fatigue makes it
Acad. M6d. Belg., 1938, [vi], 3, 36—42).—A review govern
probable that basically both processes are
on the mechanism of these processes based on very
cerebral.”
R. S. Ce .
previous experiments of the author and other
Influence of oxygen-lack on the discrim in
workers.
H. B. C.
ation of the emm etropic eye. C. B e r g er and 0.
Biochem istry of the retina. I. Soluble phos B o je (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 129—138).—
phorus of ox retina. II. Creatine substances. The
discrimination of emmetropic eyes was determined
A. S tilo (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, using fluorescent squares on a dark background and
806—808, 808—810).—I. Retina contains inorg. P, black squares on a white background lit from the
phosphocreatine, adenylpyrophosphoric acid, P esters front. Tho discrimination determined by tho latter
with sol. and insol. Ba salts, and difficultly and easily method was considerably impaired when tho
hjrdrolysed P esters. Tabulated data for the P
0 2.
fractions confirm the presence of phosphatases and subjects breathed air mixtures containing 8-7%
A. S.
indicate th at autolysis diminishes various P fractions
Importance of binocular vision for eye-coand increases inorg. and total P.
ordination in peripheral vision. A. B esk o w
II. The retina contains only small amounts (e.g., (Acta med. scand., 1937, 93, 602—613).—Peripheral
0-75 and 0-8 mg. per 100 g. of fresh tissue) of vision was studied in 14 subjects in whom tho head
creatinino and approx. 0-07% of creatine. The ratio was firmly clamped. Diplopia occurred to varying
inorg. + phosphocreatine-P : creatine is approx. 0-6 extents as thé angle of vision was widened. The field
as compared with approx. 1-0 for muscle.
of vision was narrowed slightly and diplopia occurred
F. 0. H.
Biochem istry of the lens. I. Presence of nearer the nasal fiold after alcohol ingestion, due
to temporary paralysis of the fixation
labile phosphorus and behaviour of other phos- presumably
roflex.
C. A. A.
phorylated com plexes. II. Creatine and creat
Rotating pendulum. R. J. L y thgoe (Nature,
inine. A. Rizzo (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937,
12, 810—813, 813—814).—I. The lens contains 1938, 141, 474).-—An explanation is offered for the
2-4—3-3 mg. of labile P and 9-0—9-6 mg. of adenyl visual paradox of Pulfrich’s rotating pendulum, in
pyrophosphoric acid per 100 g. of fresh tissue, the terms of nervous interaction between various parts of
tho retina.
C. A. K.
levels decreasing on autolysis.
II.
Tho lens contains 0-9—1-2 mg, of creatinine and Length of the organ of Corti in m an. M.
17-4 mg, of creatine per 100 g. of fresh tissue.
H ardy (Amer. J. Anat., 1938, 62, 291—311).—
F. 0. H.
The organ of Corti was sectioned in 68 internal ears
Behaviour of the retina of the eye towards ranging in age from 10 weeks to 85 years. Graphical
light stim uli and analogies w ith sensitive em ul reconstructions gave the total length of the organ of
sions. V. R onchi (Nuovo Cim., 1937, 14, 445— Corti, length of each turn and half turn, and the exact
450).—Analogies in the factors which determine tho no. of turns. The no. of turns was from 2£ to 2 | in
resolving power of tho human retina and of a photo 87%. Tho length of the turns averaged 31-5 mm.
graphic emulsion are discussed.
O. J. W.
H. A. H a .
Resonance theory of hearing. H. F. S chulze
Effect of temperature on photochemical bleach
(Z. Biol., 1938, 98, 421—429).—Experiments were
ing of visual purple.—See A., 1938,1, 261.
made on rabbits’ and human ears (fresh post-mortem
Visual purple and rod vision. H. F. B ltjji cases). A special small manometer of short natural
(Science, 1938, 87, 193—194).—Absorption spectra period (about 1-1 m.-sec.) was constructed. The
of visual purple have been redrawn in terms of no. labyrinth was opened at 3 places, and the manometer
of quanta instead of energies. These show closer inserted. Oscillations were recorded, produced by
agreement with sensitivity curves a t low intensity and sounds of varying frequency (Helmholtz siren).
curves of pupil size, and avoid the necessity for In each position, a distinct resonance curve was found ;
shifting of the energy spectra.
C. A.~K.
the resonance frequency is tho higher, the closer
the
record is taken to tho oval window (at 8 mm.
Absorption spectra of visual purple. A. C.
distance
from the oval window 580 per sec. ; 12 mm.,
K ra u se and A. E. S id w e l l , jun. (Amer. J . Physiol.,
280
per
sec.
; 18 mm., 150 per sec.). The resonating
1938,121, 215—223).—Bovine visual purple is a lipin
conjugated with a protein. Exposure to light causes parts for high pitch are more closely packed than thpse
a photochemical reaction which results in the splitting for low. The highest intralabyrinthic pressure ampli
B. K.
of visual purple into protein and a coloured lipin tude recorded was 4-5 mm. Hg.
(“ visual yellow” ); further exposure to light or
M énière’s disease. A study based on exam in
heat changes this into a colourless lipin. No evidence ations m ade before and after an intracracial
was found th at visual purple on exposure to light division of the vestibular nerve. S. J. Crow e
liberated or formed vitam in-4.
M. W. G.
(Medicine, 1938,17, 1—36).
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Influence of low temperature on the dynamic
and compensatory phenomena following labyrinthectomy. T. R o dolfo -Massera (Arch. Fisiol.,
1937, 37, 217-—235).—-When guinea-pigs with one or
both labyrinths destroyed a few days previously are
immersed in water a t 15° for 20 min. to lower their
temp, it is found that the compensatory and the
dynamic phenomena have a different degree of
resistance; at 32—34° the compensatory phenomena
disappear, while the dynamic ones are abolished only
a t 26—27°. The effects of temp, are no longer
observable a month or more after the operation.
G. S.
Lateral line system of the teleost, Fund ulus
heteroclitus. M. D e n n y (J. comp. Neurol., 1937,
68, 49—67).—The lateral line system in the region
of the head is supplied by the 7th nerve and on the
trunk by the 10th. The end organs are mainly
situated on the surface and consist of small hillocks
in a depression in the epidermis. The hillocks are
composed of sensory pear-shaped colls supplied with
hairs and are surrounded by supporting cells.
In
some cases a cupula, similar to th at of the internal ear,
of gelatinous consistency, is fixed to the hairs. It
probably originates from the supporting colls.
J. D.
New theory of sm ell and its application to the
problem of odour and chem ical constitution.
A. M u ller (Deut. Parfiim.-Ztg., 1935, 21, 371— 373;
Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 195).—Strong odour is
associated with electrically unsymmetrical mols.,
differences in odour being ascribed to differences in
the dipole moment of the osmophoric groups (e.g.,
CHO, N 0 2, CN). Exceptions to this rule (e.g.,
resorcinol) and changes of odour on dilution (e.g.,
ionone, indole) aro ascribed to association or dipole
interaction. The odour of non-polar substances such
as benzene, hexane, etc. is ascribed to an abnormal
action on the organs of smell.
H. N. 11.
(h) DUCTLESS GLANDS, EXCLUDING GONADS.

Relations between vitam ins, horm ones, and
enzymes. W. D ir sc h e r l (Arch. Kinderheilk., 1938,
113, 39).
H. R.
Specificity of chem ical reactions of tissues
and the theory of horm ones. B. K isc h (Klin.
Woch., 1936, 15, 113—114; Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii,
321).
A. G. P.
Biological and chem ical properties of the
anti-gonadotropic hormone of the pineal gland.
P. E ngel (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1935, 96, 328—336;
Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4929).—Pineal extracts of man,
cattle, pigs, and hens inhibit the action of the
gonadotropic hormone in pregnancy urine, or in the
serum of mares in the 50—65th days of pregnancy.
No action on the male sex hormone was observed.
The active principle of the extracts is obtained byr
alkali extraction of the acetone-dried gland; it is
protein-free. Acid extracts are inactive.
A. G. P.
Function of the pineal gland (case of m acro
genitosom ia prsecox). J. v on K u p (Frankf. Z.
Path., 1937, 51, 12—17).—The case of a boy of 13£
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years of age with premature puberty is described.
There was cystic degeneration of the pineal gland
with widespread calcifications and a diminution of
the pineal cells; hypertrophy of the testes and of
the anterior lobe of the pituitary ; the adrenals were
normal. The development of premature puberty in
cases of tumours of the adrenal cortex is duo to
secondary hypertrophy of the anterior lobe of the
pituitary.
H. W. K.
Physiology of parathyroid glands. J. A. L iè v r e
(Biol, méd., 1938, 28, 153—186).—A review.
W. d ’A. M.
Case of hyperparathyroidism w ith nephrocalcinosis and azotæmia. A. S c h ru m p f and H . F.
H a r b i t z (Acta chir. scand., 1938, 80, 199—208).—
F. F. R.
Disturbances of parathyroid function.
F.
Ma n d l (Wien. Klin. Wschr., 1938,51, 67—71, 106—
111).—A review.
A. S.
Calcium and phosphorus studies. XIV. Effect
of repeated doses of parathyroid extract on the
chem ical com position of the blood and urine of
the dog : explanation of the cause of death in
parathyroid overdosage. D. H. S h e l l i n g , L.
K a jd i, and L. G u th (Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 225—
235).—Injection of large repeated overdoses of
parathyroid extraot causes profuse diuresis followed
by anuria and death. This toxic effect can be
overcome by 4-hourly injections of 200 c.c. of saline,
and made less severe by similar injections of 6%
glucose.
V. J. W.
Variations produced in bones of growing rats
by parathyroid extracts. R. B. B u r r o w s (Amer.
J. Anat., 1938, 62, 237—290).—Comparison of the
effects of Collip’s and Hanson’s extracts on rats, both
normal and parathyroidectomised, indicates that the
latter is about ¿th as potent as the former as regards
retardation of growth. Microscopically the early
injections show absorption of bone, change of
osteoblasts to fibroblasts, increase in osteoclasts, and
osteitis fibrosa. Osteoclast activity follows the other
processes and is a result of and not the cause of
décalcification. Continued injections lead to a
reversal of these processes. Osteoclasts disappear,
osteoblasts reappear in greater nos., fibrous tissue
diminishes, and hypercalcification begins, resulting in
marble bone disease.
H. A. Ha.
Parathyroid tum ours and generalised osteitis
fibrosa of Recklinghausen. M. M e is e l (Frankf.
Z. Path., 1937, 51, 104—130).—Parathyroid tumours
were observed in 3 cases of generalised osteitis fibrosa ;
in the first two cases adenomata of the principal non
granulated cells and in the third one an adenoma of
the mixed type were found.
H. W. K.
Relation of osteitis fibrosa to the parathyroids.
W. E g e r (Beitr. path. Anat. allg. Path., 1937—1938,
100, 19—41).—Rats of 50—80 g. body-wt. were
injected daily with neutral or basic Pb acetate for 1
to 8 months. The bones of the pelvis, extremities,
vertebral column, ribs, sternum, and skull showed
changes similar to those found in generalised osteitis
fibrosa. There was an increase in wt. and an
adenomatous hyperplasia of the parathyroids.
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Blood-Ca and -P vals. were not changed. Injections
of A1 acetate, H3P 0 4, NH4C1, glucose, or T1 acetate
as well as repeated anassthesia did not affect the bones
or parathyroids. The hypertrophy of the para
thyroids in these experiments and in most cases of
generalised osteitis fibrosa is believed to be secondary
to some undefined alteration in general metabolism.
H. W. K.
Generalised osteitis fibrosa due to a retrooesophageal parathyroid tum our. E. N. A llott
and J. J emson (Lancet, 1938, 2 3 4 , 609—611).—
Typical metabolic changes were found.
C. A. K.
Morphology of the follicle of the norm al adult
hum an (Bantu) thyroid gland with special refer
ence to interfollicular epithelium and morpho
genesis of follicles. H. B. S tein (S. Afr. J . med.
Sci., 1938, 3, 15—23).—A 3-dimensional examination
of 0-5 cu. mm. of a normal hum an adult thyroid
gland, with a complete histological investigation, and
a discussion on the origin of the follicles, are reported.

R. L. N.
Hypoplasia and hem iaplasia of the thyroid
gland of a young hum an embryo. K. S g a l i t z e r
(Beitr. path. Anat. allg. Path., 1937—1938,100, 285—
292).—In a human embryo of 8-8 mm. length the
right lobe of the thyroid gland was absent and the
left lobe was smaller than in a normal embryo of the
same age. The ductus lingualis was also absent.
The telobranchial bodies were developed normally.
The cause of the malformation is unknown.
H. W. K.
Prom inent eyes. K. B. N oad (Med. J. Aust.,
1938, 1, 310—311).—In a patient who had exoph
thalmos without thyrotoxicosis the orbits were
explored and a greatly hypertrophied condition of
the extrinsic ocular muscles was found.
F. F. R.
Anterior pituitary lobe in Graves’ disease and
in myxcedema. C. L. Cope (Quart. J. Med., 1938,
7, 151—170).—Thyrotropic hormone is present in the
human pituitary and in the blood of thyroidectomised
rabbits, but is absent from the serum of normal or
myxcedematous patients. Serum from Graves’ disease
cases depresses thyroid activity. Two methods for
concentrating thyrotropic hormone in urine are
described; they failed to demonstrate the hormone
in normal urine but it was found in 2 out of 17 cases
of Graves’ disease. Normal and Graves’ disease
urines contain a factor which causes increase in wt.
without hyperplasia of guinea-pigs’ thyroids. This
factor is absent from the urine of myxcedematous
and Graves’ disease patients receiving I. I t is
suggested th at diminished production of thyrotropic
hormone may cause myxcedema but that there is no
evidence that excessive production of this substance
causes Graves’ disease.
H. P. H.
Changes in the bones in experim ental hyper
thyroidism and in Graves' disease. J. M artos
(Beitr. path. Anat. allg. Path., 1937—1938,100, 293—
308).—Daily injections of thyroxine in 12 rabbits
and 2 guinea-pigs led to a continuous gradual loss of
wt. The animals lived for 78—360 days. 4 cats
were fed for 133 to 168 days with fresh thyroid gland.
In every case atrophy of the bones was found, due to

an osteoclastic absorption. Similar changes were
found in 11 out of 12 cases of Graves’ disease.
. H. W. K.
Adrenals and gonads of rats follow ing thyroid
ectomy. I. I. Z ec k w er (Amer. J. Physiol., 1938,
121, 224—230).—The ratio of adrenals to kidneys
and the ratio of testes to kidney are increased in the
male rat after thyroidectomy. In the female the
ratio of adrenals to kidneys and the ratio of ovaries
to kidneys are not significantly decreased. By a
process of exclusion, it is concluded th at adrenal
growth may depend on a basophil cell.
M. W. G.
Adm inistration of thyroid gland to premature
babies. A. M o n c r ie it (Arch. Dis. Childh., 1938,
13, 57—64).—33 premature infants were given 1/20
grain per lb. body-wt. of thyroid extract daily, while
29 others acted as controls. The thyroid extract
appeared to exert a beneficial effect in speeding up
maturation, and made the babies easier to manage
as regards feeding and keeping them warm. The
mortality rate was oidy J that of the control group.
C. J. C. B.
Effect of chronic adm inistration of thyroxine
on the heart. L. Z etjs (Arch. Kreislaufforsch., 1938,
2, 165—191).—Rabbits were injected subcutaneously
over many months with 1 mg. per kg. body-wt. of
thyroxine. Dilatation and hypertrophy of the right
and left ventricle developed. Histological examin
ation showed degenerative changes, which are
attributed to the direct effect of the thyrotoxicosis.
A. S.
[Pharmacology of] di-iodotyrosine. I. Action
on water m etabolism in thyroidectom ised
anim als. M. F e n ic ia . II. Carbohydrate m eta
bolism in thyroidectom ised anim als treated with
di-iodotyrosine. A. T u r c h e t t i . III. Action of
di-iodotyrosine on thyroidectom ised dogs and
patients suffering from Basedow ’s disease. A.
F rancaviglia (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937,
12, 731—733, 733—734, 734—736).—I. With normal
dogs, thyroidectomy reduces the vol. of urine excreted
following ingestion of water. This disturbance of
water metabolism is not evident with thyroidectom
ised dogs treated with di-iodotyrosine. With
fasting dogs, no variation outside the normal physio
logical range occurs. Oral administration of 0-1 g.
of di-iodotyrosine daily for 1—2 months to human
patients had no significant effect on the sp. gr. of
the urine.
II. In thyroidectomised dogs treated with diiodotyrosine or thyroxine, no significant change
occurs in the blood-sugar or the alimentary hyperglycaemic curve. In dogs subjected to thyroidectomy
alone, the fasting blood-sugar is normal but the
alimentary hyperglycamia has a greater max. val.
and is of longer duration.
III. Determinations of growth, carbohydrate and
water metabolism, etc. indicate th at di-iodotyrosine
can replace the thyroid gland in thyroidectomised
dogs. Di-iodotyrosine has no significant effect on
normal men but partly^ or totally removes the
symptoms of Basedow’s disease.
F. 0. H.
Successful use of di-iodotyrosine in many
internal disorders. A. E delm a n n (Wien. klin.
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Woch., 1935, 48, 1518; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i,
4928).
A. G. P.
Effect of tyrosine, di-iodo- and dibromo-tyrosine, and Lugol’s solution on oxygen consum p
tion in rabbit and m an. E. D elcotjrt -B er n a r d
(Arch. int. Méd. exp., 1937, 12, 197—308).—Many
carefully controlled determinations in rabbits and
human beings showed th at tyrosine, di-iodo- and
dibromo-tyrosine, or Lugol’s solution affects the basal
metabolic rate between 15 and 30% in normal, hypoand hyper-thyroid states. The effect, however, was
irregularly positive or negative. B y giving com
parable doses (1 mg. of tyrosine per kg. and 1 mg. of
halogen per kg.) it was shown th at dibromotyrosine
acts by virtue of its tyrosine content, whilst di-iodotyrosine does not act as the sum of its I and tyrosine
contents. There was an immediate action in all
cases, but this was unrelated to the prolonged action
which reaches its max. after 7—10 days. Control
administration of phenylalanine, glutamic acid, and
various inorg. Br compounds was without effect.
P. C. W.
Lipolytic activity in fatty tissues of thyroxinetreated anim als. G. E. G h ir a r d i (Arch. Sci. biol.,
19, 470—479; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4928).—The
lipolytic activity of glycerol extracts of fatty tissues
of dogs diminished during the wasting period of
thyroxine treatm ent and returned towards normal in
the subsequent recovery period.
A. G. P.
M echanism and significance of epithelial
fusion in hum an thyroids. E. A llara (Anat.
Anz., 1938, 85, 353—375).—Sections 3—5 ¡¿- thick
from 8 human thyroids chosen from 32 specimens as
being free from abnormality and fixed appropriately
within a few hr. of death were studied; the thyroid
from one 5-month foetus obtained from a therapeutic
abortion was also examined. Epithelial fusion
occurred largely in small actively secreting follicles,
and was associated with colloid replacement of the
cell cytoplasm, nuclear pyknosis, and in extreme cases
with discharge of the nucleus into thó follicular lumen
and rupture of the follicle. The above phenomena
seem to allow rapid entry of colloid into the
circulation and constitute an exceptional method of
secretion.
J. H. G.
Pathogenesis of diabetes m ellitus. F . H o ff
(Munch, med. Wschr., 1938, 83, 161— 164, 209—215,
245— 249).— A review.
A.S.
Biological standardisation in the pharma
copoeia, particularly the standardisation of
insulin. R. W. Sp a n h o f f (Pharm. Weekblad, 1938,
75, 190—202).—A review and a criticism of the
method given in the Dutch Pharmacopoeia. S. C.
Effect of deposulin on diabetes m ellitu s. G.
H o lla n d and M. W e y e r (Münch. med. Wschr., 1938,
83, 215—2 1 7 ) —Deposulin (a combination of insulin
and posterior pituitary extract) has a more prolonged
action on the blood-sugar in diabetes than insulin
alone.
A. S.
Treatm ent of diabetes m ellitus with protam ine-zinc-insulin. H . A. H e in s e n and H . R e in wexn (Dtsch. med. Wschr., 1938, 64, 325—328).—
Satisfactory results were obtained.
A. S.
ff
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Effects of zinc and iron salts on the hypoglycsemic action of insulin in rats. N. R.
B la th erw ick , M. E. F ronig , and P. J . B radshaw
(Amer. J. Physiol., 1938,121,44—48).—Investigation
on rats of the effects on hypoglycemia produced by
adding salts of Zn and Fe to solutions of insulin showed
th a t these are dependent on factors such as concn.
of the metal, whether or not the metal is in solution,
and the ratio of metal to insulin.
M. W. G.
Correlation between initial blood-sugar values
and those after injection of insulin. J. R. A. d e
L e e u w (Acta brev. neerl. Physiol., 1936, 6, 17—20;
Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 325).—A direct relationship
exists between fasting blood-sugar and that after
insulin injection.
A. G. P.
Effect of insulin in vitro on [blood-Jsugar
levels in presence of various tissu es. G. Caiz zone (Biochim. Terap. sperim., 1936, 23, 142—145;
Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 324).—At 37° insulin produces
only a small lowering of sugar' level in citrated blood.
Addition of tissue infusions to whole blood increases
its effect. With citrated blood infusions of lung,
brain, intestine, kidney, or spleen were inactive in
this respect; striped muscle produced some diminu
tion, liver had a greater action, and heart and uterus
produced very marked effects. The effect of the last
named organs was increased by feeding milk and
glucose to the animal 1 hr. prior to death.
A. G. P.
Pancreatic endocrine function in phloridzin
diabetes. B. A. H oussay and V. G. F oglia (Rev.
Soc. argent. Biol., 1937,13, 370—384).—The pancreas
of a phloridzinised dog was removed and grafted into
the neck of a pancreatectomised dog. The subsequent
fall of blood-sugar was less than that produced by a
pancreatic graft from a normal dog. The tolerance
curve (to intravenous glucose) in phloridzinised dogs
returns to normal more slowly than in control animals,
but more rapidly than in pancreatectomised dogs.
Glucose injections into phloridzinised animals also
cause a moderate deposition of glycogen in muscles.
I t is concluded that phloridzin depresses, but does
not abolish, insulin formation by pancreatic islets.
J. T. L.
Effect of oxygen deficiency on sensitivity of
rats to insulin. N. G lick m a n and E. G el l h o r n
(Amer. J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 358—363).—At the
0 2-deficiency corresponding with a barometric pressure
of 460 mm. Hg, insulin convulsions are more severe
than normal and have a shorter latent period. In
these conditions the blood-sugar does not fall lower
than in normal pressure conditions. The clinical
picture resulting from insulin and 0 2-defieiency
resembles that produced by extreme degrees of
anoxia. Rats kept for considerable periods a t 460
mm. Hg do not show any symptoms.
M. W. G.
Influence of the pituitary and adrenal glands
on pancreatic diabetes. C. N. H . L ong (Medi
cine, 1937,16, 215—247).
Action of adrenaline on the toad’s heart in
situ . Y. S atow (Tohoku J. exp. Med., 1938, 32,
20—-26).—Intravenous injection of I c.c. of adrenaline
1 : 100,000 up to 1 :10,000 increases the rate of the
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intact and denervated heart in toads ; slowing of the
heart rate was never observed.
A. S.
Response to cold alter reduction of adrenal
tissue. S. M. H orvath , F. A. H itch co ck , and
F. A. H artman (Arner. J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 178—
184).—The basal heat production of albino rats is
unchanged following the removal of one adrenal;
normal albino rats after exposure to an environmental
temp, of 4° have an average increase in heat
production measured at 29° of 22% ; the corresponding
increase in unilaterally adrenaloctomised rats is about
7%. At 4° the maximal heat production of the
operated rat was reached more slowly and was lower
than th at of the normal rat.
M. W. G.
Effect of adrenaline on the blood-sugar, blood
pressure, denervated heart, nictitating m em 
brane, stom ach, iris, hair, and salivary gland
in the cat. S. C hang (Chinese J. Physiol., 1937,
12, 397—404).—In cats under chloralose, the sensi
tivity of the organs to adrenaline was in the order
given in the title, the salivary gland being the least
sensitive.
N. H.
Influence of spleen extract on adrenaline con
tent of the adrenals in norm al and splenectomised rabbits. S. T s u jio k a (Arb. med. Univ. Oka
yama, 1935, 4, 465— 470).—Intravenous injection of
spleen extract increased the adrenaline content of
the adrenals. Splenectomy had a similar effect and
this was augmented by injection of spleen extract.
Ch. A bs. (p )
Hibernation in the hedgehog. II. Adrenaline
content of the adrenal glands. P. S u om alainen
(Biochem. Z., 1938, 295, 145—153).—The adrenaline
content of the glands decreases by not less than 10%
during daily sleep and 45—50% during hibernation.
W ien hibernation ceases or is interrupted, the val.
increases immediately. Similar variations occur in
the blood-sugar level, which decreases by 23% during
daily sleep.
W. McC.
Occurrence and effect of adrenaline on ovaries.
U. S. von E u ler and S. H ammarstroem (Skand. Arch.
Physiol., 1937, 7 7 ,163—178).—1—2 mg. of adrenaline
was found in 1 g. of fresh ovarian tissue in cows. I t
is supposed th at adrenaline is formed in chromaffin
cells of the stroma of the ovary; no adrenaline was
found in liquor folliculi or corpora lutea. Adrenaline
produces vasoconstriction and acetylcholine vaso
dilatation of the ovary perfused with heparinised or
citrated blood. Adrenaline contracts the smooth
muscle fibres in the follicular wall of cow ovaries and
relaxes those of the pig. The pressure within the
follicles is 10—15 mm. Hg. A t least 270 mm. Hg
pressure is necessary to burst follicles.
A. S.
Constituents of the adrenal gland. Trans
form ation of corticosterone into aiiopregnane.
Synthesis of A4-pregnene-20 : 21-diol-3-one.—See
A., 1938, II, 192.
Relationship between pineal gland and adrenal
cortex. J. vo n K u p (Beitr. path. Anat. allg. Path.,
1937—1938,100, 137—14S).—A case is described of a
boy of 3£ years of age with a malignant adenoma of
the adrenal cortex. The findings were : premature
puberty, hypertrophy of the testes with no signs of
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spermatogenesis, hypertrophy of epididymis and
prostate, hypertrophy of the anterior lobe of the
pituitary with an increase in eosinophil cells,
abnormally small pineal gland, and hypertrophy of
the acinous part of the pancreas with relatively few
islets. I t is suggested that the increased activity of
the adrenal cortex caused the hypertrophy of the
anterior lobe of the pituitary, which latter had an
inhibitory action on the pineal gland and an
accelerating effect on the development of the gonads.
H. W. K.
(Estrous cycle and the adrenal glands in albino
rats. Y. S atow and T. M utow (Tohoku J. exp.
Med., 1938, 32, 10—19).—CEstrus was usually normal
in rats surviving double adrenalectomy. Administra
tion of cortical extracts or follicular hormone restored
the oestrous cycle when it had disappeared after the
adrenalectomy.
A. S.
Male sex-stim ulating and fem ale sex-repress
ing fraction from the adrenal gland. F. M.
P o ttenger , jun., and D. G. S ih o n se n (Endocrinol.,
1938, 22,197—202).—From the benzene-insol. portion
of an adrenal extract an amorphous powder was
prepared which, on injection, caused uterine atrophy
in the female rat and hypertrophy of the testes in the
male.
V. J. W.
Orally-active sex-m aturation fraction from
the adrenal gland. F. M. P o tten g er , jun., and
D. G. Sim onsen (Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 203—206).—
Extraction of adrenals with alcohol and benzene gives
a substance which, when given by mouth, caused
descent of the testes and sexual development in a
no. of cryptorchid boys.
V. J. W.
Effect of cortin on the excretion of electro
lytes. F. A. H artm an , L. A. L e w is , and C. G.
T oby (Endocrinol., 1938,22,207—213).—Intravenous
injections of cortin in the dog and man caused
retention of Na of 42—89% and of Cl of 10—58%.
There was a corresponding output of K and NH3.
Repeated injections caused the development of a
refractory state when there was no response and this
could be transferred to a new dog by injection of
serum from a refractory dog.
V. J . W.
M ineral m etabolism of adrenalectomised rats
studied by the appetite m ethod. C. P . R ic h t e r
and J . F. E c k ert (Endocrinol., 1938,22,214—224).—
Rats were provided with solutions of a no. of different
mineral salts and their consumption of these before
and after adrenalectomy was compared. There was
increased appetite for the chloride, lactate, and
phosphate of Na but not for the chlorides of Fe,
Mg, Ca, Al, K , or NH4. In multiple-choice experi
ments there was a slightly increased intake of all the
solutions tried except N al.
V. J. W.
Treatment of asthm a and related conditions
w ith suprarenal cortical extract (cortin). L. E .
P rickman and G. A. K oelsche (J. Allergy, 1938, 9,
158—165).—10 c.c. of an adrenal cortical extract
(1 c.c. = 75 g. of wholo ox gland) was injected daily
for 6 days intravenously into 19 patients, with
asthma or asthmatic bronchitis (16), vasomotor
rhinitis (2) and chronic urticaria (1). The patients
were also given large doses of NaCl by mouth. One
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patient with asthma was relieved, 6 others were
improved (but probably this was duo to general
measures), and the rest were unimproved. Cortin
plus excess of NaCl is thus of little or no val. in the
treatment of these conditions.
C. J. C. B.
Treatment of psoriasis w ith extracts of adrenal
cortex. T. G ru n eb er g (Munch, med. Woch., 1936,
83, 561—563 : Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4927).
A. G. P.
Relation of the Golgi m aterial to the secretory
process in the basophilic cells of the anterior
hypophysis. A. J. G ate (Anat. Rec., 1937, 69,
429—442).—The hypophyses of rats which had
undergone castration, vasectomy, ligation of the vas
deferens, artificial cryptorchidism, and X-irradiation
of the testes were submitted to various histological
fixatives including 0 s0 4. The Golgi material of the
basophil cell does not become transformed into a
socretion droplet. Such droplets are surrounded by
an osmiophilic girdle within the central portion of the
Golgi material.
The osmiophilic granules and
particles located in the cytosome of the largo vacuol
ated cells are apparently the remnants of the girdle
which previously surrounded the secretion droplets.
The distribution of the Golgi material is related to
the secretory cycle of the basophil cell.
H. A. H a .
Relationships of the epithelial components of
the pituitary gland of the rabbit and cat. A. B.
D awson (Anat. Rec., 1937, 69, 471—486).—Serial
sections of the pituitary of the cat and rabbit show a
specialised zone of tissue occupying tho median anteroventral region of the pars anterior and continuous
antero-dorsally with the thickened portion of the pars
tuberalis associated with the saccular eminence of
the tuber cinereum. I t is called the zona tuberalis
of tho pars anterior, and has few acidopliils and
many basophils and cliromophobo cells. This zone
exhibits wide changes in cell population from basophil
to chromophobe.
H . A . Ha .
Morphology of hypophysis of A in p h ysto m a .
P. G. R oofe (J. Morph., 1937, 61, 485—494).—The
general structure of the hypophysis of A . tigrinum
resembles that of other amphibia. A new part is
described, the pars subdistalis, which is ombedded in
the pars distalis. Its cells are arranged in cords and
are acidophil, in contrast to those of tho pars distalis
which are basophil.
A. D. H.
Cytological stu d ies on the pituitary of the
female frog. P. A. Z a h l (Z. mikr.-anat. Forsch.,
1937, 42, 303—361).—The cytology of the anterior
pituitary lobe of the frog (Rana pipiens) was examined.
Chromophil cells wrere either acidophil (fuchsin)
group I, or basophil (methyl-green) group I I I ;
chromophobes had some but less acidophil (group II)
or basophil (group IV) granules. Cell counts of each
group (200—800) were made each month from 5 or 6
animals, and statistically analysed in association with
ovarian and body-wt. and body length. Group I
decreased and group I I increased in spawning time
(April), H I and IV being unchanged then. Within
3 weeks of completed ovulation I II was notably
increased, IV decreased. In summer there was no
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change. In autumn (July to September) the pro
portions gradually returned to tho winter state, where
they remained until April. There was good statistical
evidence (high negative and positive correlation coeffs.);
that in winter I I I decreased and IV increased as
ovarian wt. increased. Animals with the ovary
removed in early winter showed 4 months later a
significant increaso in I II and decrease in IV. Castra
tion cells were absent. By Juno the cell picture for
such frogs was normal. Ovulation induced by
pituitary injection was associated with a significant
increase in percentage of III within 30 days. Quant,
and qual. changes in the Golgi net in the coll groups
occur in tho yearly cycle, but cell vacuoles do not thus
change. Quant, max. of graimles in I and I I occurs
in spring before spawning. Fuchsinophil granules
of I and II are concerned with shedding of the eggs.
Basophil granules of I I I and IV are related to growth
of ovarian tissue and the state of the follicles.
J. H. G.
Quantitative cytological studies of the anterior
lobe of the hypophysis of foetuses and children,
correlated w ith sexual and skeletal develop
m ent. S. R . H a l pe r n (Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 173—
180).—Cell counts were made in 103 subjects classified
as being more or less than 55 cm. in length, this
corresponding roughly with size at birth. In the 87
cases under 55 cm. the males showed chromophobes
59-1%, acidophils 22-8%, basophils 18%; tho
females showed chromophobes 58-1%, acidophils
26-6%, basophils 15-8%. In tho 16 cases over 55 cm.
tho males showed chromophobes 43-6%, acidophils
37-5%, basophils 17-5% ; the females showed chromo
phobes 48-2%, acidophils 38-2%; basophils 14-6%:
V. J. W.
Technique for operations on the hypothalamohypophysial region of the rabbit. G. W H arris
and G. T. P opa (J. Anat., 1938, 72, 226—233).—
Under intra-tracheal ether, tho zygomatic arch, tho
upper third of tho ramus of tho mandible, and the
squamous temporal bone are successively removod.
The temporal lobo is retracted to expose the hypo
thalamus and hypophysial stalk. Treatment of
operative and post-operative complications is dis
cussed. Complete section of the pituitary stalk, or
compression without cutting, wras carried out.
E. E. H.
Diabetes Insipidus and the Neuro-hormonal
Control of Water Balance.
C. F is h e r , W. R .
I ngram , and S. W. R anson (Edwards Brothers, Inc.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1938, pp. 212).—This book
contains complete details of the w'ork carried out by
the authors on experimental diabetes insipidus. The
anatomical and physiological findings reported are
the most extensive and conclusive published on this
subject. Crit. discussions of tho older experimental
work and the modern theories on diabetes insipidus
include a complete survey of the existing literature.
R. L. N.
Diuresis after pituitary extract. E. F r e y
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937, 187, 221—229).—
In narcotised rabbits diuretic doses of post-pituitary
extracts dilated the glomeruli somewhat more than
antidiuretic doses. The diuretic effect of large intra
venous doses of pituitary extract could be produced
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in unanajsthetised animals as well as in antesthetised
animals.
I. S.
Effect of water deprivation on the fluid ex
change of cats w ith diabetes insipidus. C.
F is h e r , H . W. Ma goun , a n d A. H eth erington
(Amor. J. Physiol., 1938, 021, 112—122).—The
polyuria .of diabetes insipidus is primary to the poly
dipsia. Although tho fluid exchange of diabetic cats
falls to normal after several days of water deprivation,
a negative water balance develops which is compens
ated for by a positive water balance as soon as free
water is offered again. The fluid intake of polyuric
cats may be restricted to the pre-operative level for
periods of weeks without apparent harm.
M. W. G.
Hormone investigations in Cushing’s disease.
A. J ores (Kim. Woch., 1935,14, 1348—1351; Chem.
Zentr., 1936, i, 4925).—The disorder is associated
with no change in the gonadotropic hormone content
of serum or urine, but an increase in melanophoric
and adrenotropic hormones in blood.
A. G. P.
Anterior pituitary and its diabetogenic and
pancreatotropic (blood-sugar decreasing) activ
ity. A. W. E lm er , B. G ied o sz , and M. S chefs
(Acta med. scand., 1937, 93, 487—498).—No evidence
either histologically or by blood-sugar measurements
was obtained in rats, rabbits, and guinea-pigs of tho
presence of a pancreatotropic hormone in aq. extracts
of tho anterior pituitary (cattle) made according to
Anselmino and Hoffmann’s method. An acid anterior
pituitary extract given intravenously to rabbits
immediately raises blood-sugar corresponding with
1 g. per kg. body-wt. Tho effect is less in thyroidectomisod animals. Plasma from a case of acromegaly
with diabetes showed diabetogenic activity.
C. A. A.
Interrelation of pituitary and adrenal in the
control of carbohydrate levels in the rat. L. L.
B e n n ett (Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 193—196).—In the
hypophysectomised rat, crude anterior pituitary
extracts have 15 times tho potency of purified
adrenotropic extracts in maintaining the fasting
muscle-glycogen level.
V. J. W.
Imm ature rat uterus as an assay end-point
for gonadotropic substances. C. G. H e l l e r , H .
L atjson, and E. L. S evringhatjs (Amor. J. Physiol.,
1938, 121, 364—378).—Aq. suspensions of pooled
pituitary glands from mature castrated female rats
were injected into immature female rats. 14 closely
graded doses were used, each dose being given to 15
animals twice daily for 4 | days. A close correlation
was found between tho curves of uterino wt. (minus
fluid) and vaginal wt. Tho min. doses producing
uterine enlargement and uterine and vaginal wt.
increaso were about | to £ as large as that causing
vaginal opening and only £ as large as that causing
ovary wt. increaso.
M. W. G.
M echanism whereby coitus excites the ovul
ation-producing activity of the rabbit pituitary.
C. M. B rooks (Amer. J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 157—
177).—Complete removal of the sympathetic chain
fails to abolish ovulation following coitus in tho rabbit.
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Cutting the pituitary stalk prevented ovulation.
Fibres resembling nerve fibres were found in tho
anterior lobo of normal rabbits, and appeared to
enter tho gland from the stalk; they persist after
removal of the sympathetic ganglia but never after
complete stalk transection. Animals which ovulated
after partial stalk transection showed histological
and circulatory abnormalities which appeared to bo
identical with those in the non-ovulating females
with completely severed stalks. I t is suggested that
coitus in tho rabbit stimulates the pituitary via nerve
fibres from tho hypothalamus to the anterior lobe.
M .W .G .
Frog anterior pituitary does not produce
oestrus in young rat. E . Giacom ini (Rend. Accad.
Lincei, 1937, 26, 112—115).—The hypophysis of
frogs during the breeding season was minced and
introduced subcutaneously into female rats 20—23
days old. No sexual changes were produced.
Mammalian hypophysis caused, as usual, premature
puberty.
G. S.
Constitution of gonadotropic hormone and
form ation of antihorm ones. R. B r a n d t and H.
G oldhammer (Klin. Wocli., 1938, 17, 236—237).—
Gonadotropic hormone (prolan) inactivated by boiling,
oxidation, or ultra-violet radiation is still capable of
producing antihormonal sera (rabbits). The inofficacy of the inactivated hormone and the anti
hormonal effect of the rabbit’s serum were tested on
rats. A protein-like substance is responsible for the
formation of the antihormone.
B. K.
Effect of the gonadotropic hormone on the
evolution of Shope's tum our in rabbits. L.
Cr u v e il h ie r , J . H agu en a u , G. T h ie u l in , and
C. V ia l a (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 485—
486).—Retrogression of the tumour was caused by
injection of the gonadotropic hormone whilst no effect
was observed with prolactin or an extract of the whole
anterior lobo of the pituitary.
H . G. R.
Standardisation of the thyrotropic hormone
of the pituitary. K. J u n k m a n n and A. L o eser
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 474—488).—
Standardisation of the thyrotropic hormone by means
of the wt. increase of the thyroid gland is satisfactory
provided that a standard prep, is used. The method
is described in detail and a statistical analysis of
results is given.
H. 0. S.
Effect on pregnancy of thyrotropic hormone.
P. G rum brecht and A. L o eser (Klin. Woch., 1938,
17, 233—235).—In guinea-pigs and rats, injection of
thyrotropic hormone interrupts pregnancy and
causes death of the foetus.
B. K.
Ultim obranchial body of bony fish. B. E ggert
(Z. Zellforsch., 1938, 27, 754—763).—Normally this
is an unpaired compact epithelial structure between
the smus venosus and the diaphragm (pericardio
peritoneal septum) and shows no sign of secretory
activity. After treatment with thyrotropic hormone
granules were seen in cells and staining material in
the lumen of newly formed follicles. Further
treatm ent resulted in degeneration.
R. J. O’C.
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equally efficient and most ■active of those trie d ;
tho benzoate gave a much smaller response.
Androstanediol benzoate was weakest of all those
V. J . W.
17-Ethinyltestosterone
and 3-frans-17-di- tried.
hydroxy-17-vinylandrostene. See A., 1938, II,
Treatm ent of genital hypoplasia in the m ale.
186.
H. S. R u b in stein (Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 243—
Enzym ic conversion of A4- te s to s te r o n e in to 252).—Improvement has followed administration of
sstiocholan-17-ol-3-one and ep/setiocholane-3 :17- thyroid in infants and of water extract of pregnancy
diol by an extract of s t a l l i o n 's testes. A. E rcoli urine or pituitary sex hormone in older boys.
V. J. W.
(Ber., 1938, 71, [5], 650—653).—Under conditions
H istological changes in the testes following
whereby androstendione is unaffected A4-testosteronc
is converted successively into sotiocholan-17-ol-3- section of the vas deferens. K . J o h n (Wien. med.
Wschr., 1938, 88, 237—242).—Section of both vasa
one and episetiocholane-3 : 17-diol.
H. W.
Biological activities of m ethyldihydrotesto- deferentia in rats, rabbits, and guinea-pigs produces,
12 months, complete atrophy of spermato
sterone, a synthetic m ale sex hormone. I. within
gonia, sustentacular cells, and interstitial cells;
A ctivationby various fatty substances. S .U gami
there is a considerable increase of the interstitial
and S. S u su k i (Bull. Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Japan, connective tissue. These regressive changes are
1937, 16, 1464—1470; cf. Miescher et a l, A., 1937, preceded by a temporary increase of spermatogenio
III, 75).—Methyldihydrotestosterone is activated by activity and of the interstitial cclls. There is no
palmitic acid, paraffin, beeswax, and stearin, probably atrophy of the epididymis.
A. S.
by virtue of their physical properties, but not by
Genital and extra-genital chalonic effects in
Japanese candle wax.
A. Li.
the m ale [pheasant]. C. C hampy (Corapt. rend.
Photoelectric m ethod of exam ining capon Soc. Biol., 1938,127, 375—378).—When the secretion
combs in the assay of m ale horm one. S. Gr a b  of the gonadotropic hormone of the pituitary anterior
stein (Arch. int. Pharmacodyn., 1935, 51, 113-—
lobe is max. the anti-masculinising action of the
123; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4926).—Appropriate testes is min. Anti-masculinising effects have also
apparatus and its use are described.
A. G. P.
been observed after injection of purified adrenal
Influence of testicular hormone on the fecund lipins.
H. G. R .
ity of m ale anim als. W. K och (Berlin tierärtzl.
Treatm ent of retention of the testis. T. W.
Woch., 1936, 113—114; Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, M im eriss (Lancet., 1938, 234, 533—538).—Admin
323).—Prolonged administration of the hormone to istration of Pregnyl (gonadotropic hormone) to 14
Leghorn cocks increased their fertility.
A. G. P.
boys with retention of the testis produced descent
Effect of pure crystalline sexual horm ones on in 4 cases. In the unsuccessful cases operation
the comb and vas deferens of capons. F . D essau showed th at the testis was mechanically retained.
and J. F r eu d (Acta brev. neerl. Physiol., 1936, 6, In all cases there was increased growth of the external
9—11; Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 322).—Effects of genitalia. Over a year period, 9 out of 31 untreated
testosterone and androsterone administered intra cases showed spontaneous descent (at ages from 3 to
muscularly and directly into the comb are recorded. 16 years). Hormone therapy may thus merely
hasten the spontaneous- process. Experiments on
A. G. P.
Changes in the liver of m ale rats after cas rats with artificial retention of the testis showed
tration and injections of sexual horm ones. K . th at Pregnyl causes tubular degenerative changes,
H all and V. K orenchevsky (Brit. Med. J., 1938,1, associated with enlargement of the prostate.
C. A. K .
438—441).—Castration in male rats is followed by a
(Estrogenic action of compounds of the andecrease in wt. of the liver with no definite histo
logical changes. Injections of male hormones re hydrosterone-testosterone group. R . D ea n esly
and A. S. P arkes (Brit. Med. J ., 1936,1, 257—258).—
stored the normal wt.
C. A. K .
10 compounds of the series act directly on the uterus
Effect of m ale ho rm o n e on a m a tu re c a stra te d and
vagina. frans-Dehydroandrosterone produces
rhesus m onkey. S. Z u ckerm an and A. S. P a r k e s female plumage in bantam capons.
Ch. A b s . (p)
( J Anat., 1938, 72, 277—279).—11 months after
Occurrence
of
prostaglandin
in various
castration, when the accessory reproductive organs
had atrophied, an adult monkey was given a course organs. U. S. von E u l e r and S. H ammarstroem
of testosterone propionate (242-5 mg. in 91 days); Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 96—99).—Alcoholic
the wt. increased, and he became fiercer. At autopsy extracts of sheep seminal vesicles contain a substance
the internal reproductive organs were as large as in a (“ prostaglandin ” ) which lowers the blood pressure in
normal mature monkey, and showed the same rabbits following intravenous injection and produces
contraction of the isolated uterus and gut. Pros
histological structure.
E. E. H.
taglandin was not obtained from other organs of
C om parative efficacy of v ario u s an drogens as
A. S.
determ in ed by th e r a t m e th o d . C. D. K o c h a k ia n sheep.
Effects
of
prolonged
oestrogenic
stim
ulation
(Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 181— 192).—V arious m ale
horm ones were injected in to r a ts an d th e increases in on the prostate of the rhesus m onkey. S.
w t. of th e p ro sta te a n d sem inal vesicles were d e te r Z u c k e rm a n (J. Anat., 1938, 72, 264—276) —
m ined. A cetate a n d pro p io n ate of testosterone were Cranially d i r e c t e d ' diverticula from the prostatio
(j) REPRODUCTION, HEREDITY, AND EXPERIMENTAL
EMBRYOLOGY.
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urethra are common in the monkey, indicating a
tendency for sinus epithelium to spread craniodorsally in the region of opening of the Wolffian and
Mullerian ducts. In 2 immature castrated male
monkeys daily injection of oestrone for a year produced
enlargement of the prostate due to hyperplasia and
metaplasia of the epithelium of the urethra, vagina
masculinus, terminal parts of ejaculatory ducts, and
collecting ducts of the prostate : the epithelium of the
true prostatic glands was not altered. I t is suggested
th at the epithelium th at undergoes this metaplasia
in response to oestrogenic stimulation represents the
sensitive sinus epithelium th at has also replaced part
of the original Wolffian epithelium.
E. E. H.
Fem ale herm aphroditism in children of the
sam e parents, w ith special reference to sig 
nificance of prostate. K. P olzer and A. P r ie s e l
(Frankf. Z. Path., 1937, 51,257—285).—Two cases of
hermaphroditismus femininus externus are described
in detail; both were children of the same parents
and died a t the ages of 5 and 2 months, respectively.
The external genital organs resembled those of the
male to a varying degree. In one case a urogenital
canal was present with an opening on the glans and a
typical male prostate; in the other the urogenital
sinus was very short and only rudiments of a prostate
were found. Otherwise, the internal genital organs
were female, the gonads consisting of ovarian tissue
only. The theory and classification of hermaphrodit
ism are discussed.
H. W. K.
p a of c o c k s e m i n a l f lu id . V. Z ag am i (Rend.
Accad. Lincei, 1937, 26, 123—128).—The p a of the
seminal fluid of the cock, determined a t 18° by the
electrometric method, is higher than in man (average
7-16). After repeated coitions it rose to 7-40—7'55.
G. S.
Exposure to air raised the p a.
Acidity of s p e r m . N. P. S h e r g in (Probl. of
Animal Nutrition, U.S.S.R., 1935, No. 12, 100—122).
—The p a of bull, ram, rabbit, stallion, boar, human,
and duck sperm was 6-74, 7-08, 7-20, 7-23, 7-57, 7-79,
and 7-25, respectively. In general, sperm reaction is
slightly more acid than that of corresponding blood.
During storage after ejaculation the p n of sperm of bull
and ram changes approx. 1 unit to the acid side,
whereas boar sperm changes approx. 1 unit and stallion
sperm approx. 0-5 unit.to the alkaline side.
Ch . Abs. (p )
Sexual dim orphism in North American
hawks. I. Sex organs. A. J . S t a n ley (J.
Morph., 1937, 61, 321—349).—The reproductive
system was investigated in 11 species of hawks.
In 3 the ovaries are nearly symmetrical; in the
remainder the right ovary is reduced to a varying
extent. Development of the gonads was studied in
3 species and shows th at the varying asymmetry of
the adult ovaries in the different species is associated
with asymmetrical production of cortex in the gonads
a t the indifferent stage of their history. In Circvs
hudsonius cortex is present in both the embryonic
testes and persists for long, thus giving evidence of
bilateral amphisexuality. The disappearance of the
right oviduct during the development of Butco
borealis borealis is described. In some species the
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right oviduct disappears completely although the
right ovary is functional.
A. D. H.
Growth, maturation, and atresia of ovarian
eggs in the rahbit. G. P incus and E. V. E nzmann
(J. Morph., 1937, 61, 351—383).—Ovogenesis was not
found in the ovaries of sexually mature rabbits.
The growth of the ovum and the development of the
follicle are described in detail. The developing
follicle migrates slightly inwards from the cortex and
then, prior to ovulation, towards the surface again.
Maturation is completed in 7—9 hr. after coitus.
Atresia occurs in follicles of any stage of development
but is less common in the young oocytes. A. D. H.
Differentiation of corpora lutea of pregnancy
and m enstruation. P o r t e s , A so h h eim , and R o b e y
(Gynec. et Obstét., 1938, 37,100—111).—The corpora
lutea of pregnancy show globules of colloid in and
outside the lutein cells a t all stages of gestation.
These were not found in the examination of 100 corpora
lutea of menstruation. I t is suggested that the
presence of colloid inclusions in the corpus luteum
is a reliable sign of pregnancy.
W. d ’A. M.
Comparison of rabbit spleen and chick embryo
extracts as growth-prom oting substances in
culture of rabbit ovarian tissue. H. T a k eg u ti
(Fukuoka Acta med., 1938, 31, 17).—Better growth
of cultures of rabbit ovarian tissue is obtained
when rabbit spleen extract is used instead of chick
embryo extract in the culture medium.
W. d ’A. M.
C ulture of ovarian tissu e of new -born, sm a ll,
and fully g ro w n ra b b its. H. T a k e g t j t i (Fukuoka
Acta med., 1938, 31, 16—17).—Ovarian tissue
from new-born, small, and fully grown rabbits was
cultured by Carrel’s method in a medium of equal
parts of heparinised rabbit’s plasma and rabbit
spleen extract. Epithelial and connective tissue cells
grew equally well in cultures of new-born ovarian
tissue; in cultures from young and grown rabbits,
the epithelial cells grew poorly or not at all, while
connective tissue cells grew well.
W. d ’A. M.
Culture of rabbit ovarian tissue from grown
rabbits injected w ith pregnancy urine. H. T a k e 
guti (Fukuoka Acta med., 1938, 31, 18—19).
W. d ’A. M.
Functional activity of the right and left bovine
ovary. R . P . R eec e and C. W. T u r n e r (J. Dairy
Sci., 1938, 21, 37—39).—The right bovine ovary is
functionally more active than th e . left. A greater
no. of pregnancies occur in the right uterine horn
than in the left.
W. L. D.
Ovulation in the ewe. J. A n d er so n (J. Agric.
Sci., 1938, 28, 64—72).—In ewes with œstrous
periods greater than 30 hr., ovulation occurred after
but not during oestrus, its appearance being related
to the time of the end and not that of the beginning of
the period. In ewes with short œstrous periods
ovulation ocourred not less than 23—25 hr. after the
beginning of oestrus.
A. G. P .
Relation of vitamin-C to ovarian development
and cycle. E. T o n u t t i and K. H. M atzn er (Z.
mikr.-anat. Forsch., 1937, 42, 193—220).—Distribu
tion of vitamin-61 was examined histochemically by
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AgN03 reduction in the ovaries of white mice,
guinea-pigs, and rabbits of all ages. I t is absent in
the primordial stages in ova, abundant during fol
licular ripening, and maximal peripherally in the
cell. Insulin greatly increased deposition of -C.
This may be associated with paraplastic activity, and
is probably related to the frequent sterility of diabetics.
Insulin failed to restore -C granules during -C
deficiency. Interstitial cells contain-£?. In follicular
atresia -0 granules were shed from the epithelium to
mix with the liquor. Prolan injections altered the -0
content of follicular cells, probably by modifying the
secretory activity of the epithelium. In young
corpora lutea of rabbits -G granules were laid down on
the Golgi apparatus. When the corpora ripen the
granules become diffusely scattered.
J. H. G.
Evaluation of the safe period. I. F.
M. R. Co hen (J. Amer. Med. Assoc.,
257—261).—A review of the success and
of the safe period theory of birth control.

S t e in and
1938, 110,
limitations
R. L. N .

T issue loss from the endom etrium during
m enstruation. M. C. W atson and E. W . M cH e n r y
(Amer. J. Obstet. Gyn., 1938, 35, 316—321).—2
monkeys were given hypodermically 1 mg. of cestrone
daily for 7 days followed by 4 rabbit units of pro
gestin daily for 5 days; the uteri were removed on the
first (A) and fifth (B) days following the last progestin
injection. The endometrium of A was in the “ func
tional ” stage and intact; the endometrium of B
was degenerated superficially with haemorrhage into
the stroma Dissolution of epithelial cells thus
occurs only in glands which have been stimulated to
full functional activity, when the stimulus to function
has been withdrawn; tissue loss is limited to such
glands.
C. P. S.
Physiology and pharm acology of the puerperal
cat's uterus in s i t u . K. S c h ü b e l (Arch. exp.
Path. Pharm., 1937, 187, 178—182).—Polemical
reply to Oettel and Bachmann (ibid., 1936, 183, 159;
1937,185, 242).
I. S.
Iodine in blood and m enstruation. F. H aro
and P. P. R bgidor (Mundo mdd., 1935,17, No. 288).—
Thyroid function and blood-I level increase during
menstruation. Both changes are initiated by hyperfunction of the pituitary and ovaries.
Ch . Ab s . (p)
Study of the m echanism of oedema associated
with m enstruation. G. W. T h o r n , K. R. N elso n ,
and D. W. T horn (Endocrinol., 1938,22,155—163).—
Injection of various sex hormones into dogs caused
retention of Na, Cl, and water. In human subjects
there was a similar retention, together with increase
in wt., a t the mid-menstrual and premenstrual parts
of the cycle, and the onset of menstruation was
accompanied by an increase in water and salt ex
cretion.
V. J. W.
Female clim acteric and m enopause. H . R .
D onald (Brit. Med. J., 1938,1, 727—729).—A review.
C. A. K.
M enstrual record during the m enopause.
E . T. E ngle (Human Biol., 1937, 9, 564—566).—
A record of one case over 15 years.
W. F. F.
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Amenorrhcea ; its ætiology and treatm ent.
T. N. MacGregor (B rit. Med. J., 1938,1, 717—722).—
A review.
C. A. K.
Inhibition of m enstruation by follicular hor
m one. B. Z o n d e k (Wien. klin. Woch., 1936, 49,
455—461 ; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4925).—Retardation
of menstruation by premenstrual administration of
follicular hormone is associated with delayed develop
ment of the mucous membrane of the uterus, inhibition
of corpus luteum activity, and secondary effects on
the anterior pituitary which modify the proportions
of prolan-/! and -B and probably explain the increased
elimination of -A under these conditions.
A. G. P.
Presence of oestrogenic horm ones in m aternal
and foetal circulations. S. D. S o ule (Amer. J.
Obstet. Gyn., 1938, 35, 309—311).—Blood was
taken from mother and child a t parturition by
milking the cord before expression of the placenta.
Using Fluhmann’s technique, oestrogenic hormones
were found in equal concns. in the m aternal and
foetal circulation. The latter may explain the
enlarged breasts and bloody vaginal discharge seen
in new-born infants. The placenta is probably
permeable to oestrogenic hormone.
C. P. S.
Colorimetric determ ination of oestrogenic hor
m ones. II. (Estrone. S. K o b e r (Biochcm. J.,
1938, 32, 357—365).—A modification of the original
method (A., 1931, 1195) using 2-5% p-naplithol in
H2S04 is described. The error is approx. 2%, and
methods of purification of urine extracts are given.
Urines containing only small amounts of cestrone
can be assayed colorimetrically by determination of
“ residual colour ” due to impurities after destruction
of the characteristic cestrone colour; the method is
based on th at of Cohen and Marrian (A., 1934,1269).
J. N. A.
Theelin therapy in the psychoses. C. C. A u lt ,
E. F. H octor , and A. A. W e r n e r (J. Amer. Med.
Assoc., 1937, 109, 1786—1788).—14 cases of involu
tional melancholia were treated by massive doses of
theelin. The apparent recovery rate was 92%.
Similar treatm ent of 22 schizophrenic patients during
the climateric indicates that theelin therapy is efficaceous in relieving symptoms of the climateric in
other types of psychoses.
R. L. N.
A c tio n of fo llic u lin i n e x p e r im e n ta l r ic k e ts .

M. S aviano (Arch. Sci. biol., 1935, 21, 579—607 ;
Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4925).—Administration of
Progynon to rats receiving a vitamin -D-deficient
diet increased growth and caused normal skeletal
development and calcification. Bone composition
and blood-Ca : P ratio were similar to those obtained
by supplementary feeding of -D. Folliculin, however,
cannot replace -D in the cure of experimental rickets.
A. G. P.
Sexual function and resistance to the toxicity
of irradiated ergosterol. E. A g d u h r (Uppsala
LâkFôren. Fôrh., 1937 , 42, 463—470).—Male mice
mated with females and receiving toxic doses of
irradiated ergosterol in soya oil survived longer than
unmated controls. Treated and control female mice
under the same conditions showed no difference in
longevity. The lethal effect of irradiated ergosterol is
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less on unmated females than males, hut shows no
difference when the mice are mated.
T. S. G. J.
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Output of prolan-jl in urine in certain extra
genital conditions. D. W oodman (Brit. Med. J.,
1938, I, 666—668).—The Aschheim-Zondek test is
Total urinary oestrogen, cestrone, and cestriol negative in diseases of the breast and the prostate
during a m enstrual cycle and a pregnancy. gland.
C. A. K.
G. V an S. S m ith , 0. W. Sm ith , and G. Pincus (Amer.
Importance of correlating the specific gravity
J . Physiol., 1938, 121, 98—106).—In humans as in
rabbits progestin prevents the destruction of cestrin of the urine w ith the intensity of the colour
and facilitates the conversion of oestrone into cestriol. change in the histidine pregnancy test. C. W.
Evidence supports the assumption th at there is N euhardt (Yale J. Biol. Med., 1938,10, 275—280).4—
progestin deficiency just prior to menstruation, By correlating the sp. gr. of the urine with the
abnormal flow largely in pregnancy, normal labour, intensity of the colour change in the histidine re
and delivery, and th at a positive pptg. factor in these action a degree of accuracy was obtained sufficient
to warrant the use of this technique as a test for
phenomena may be the resultant rise in oestrone.
pregnancy. Using a slightly modified Voge test on
M. W. G.
Effects of folliculin during pregnancy. A. a series of 443 urines only 11 incorrect results were
P eralta R amos (Bol. Acad. Nac. Med. Buenos Aires, obtained (2-5%). False positives constituted the
1937, 292).—Large doses (10—20,000 u.) of dihydro- greatest error. The incorrect results were either
folliculin benzoate were injected into rabbits during just positive or just negative readings. No errors
the first 12 days of pregnancy; the embryos became were found in those tests;which either were strongly
detached but were retained in the uterus. Necro positive or yielded clearly negative results.
A. G. M. W.
biosis subsequently occurred. Smaller doses (100 u.)
Evaluation of skin tests for pregnancy. P.
produced death and reabsorption of some of the
embryos. During the second half of pregnancy G raffagnins and E. von H aam (South, med. J.,
(14—19 days) folliculin produced abortion, single 1938, 31, 169—173).—Gilfillen and Gregg’s pregnancy
doses of 100 u. evacuating the uterus in 6—7 days; test (intradermal injection of antuitrin-S) was per
repetition or increase of the dose did not accelerate the formed on 359 cases. Correct results were obtained
abortion. The effect is attributed to a disturbance in in 59%, incorrect in 9%, and doubtful in 31%.
the folliculin: placental progesterone ratio, and not to Grustein’s allergic skin reaction (intradermal injection
neutralisation of the progesterone produced by the of placental protein antigen) was tried in 198 cases;
in 32% incorrect results were given. Both tests are
corpus luteum.
J. T. L.
unreliable.
C. P. S.
Sensitisation of the hum an uterus during the
Skin
tests
for
pregnancy.
C.
W
.
F
r
a n k and
first three w eeks of pregnancy. A. D uca (Boll.
Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 782—783).— P. B. W a h rsin g er (Amer. J. Obstet. Gyn., 1938,
Administration of folliculin (up to 2 x 10® units) 35, 303—304).—28 out of 112 clinically pregnant
and posterior pituitary hormone (45—110 units) at women gave a false negative test using antuitrin-S
the 4th month of pregnancy does not produce abortion. and control; 8 gave a doubtful and 76 no reaction.
C. P. S.
Doses of approx. 105 units of folliculin produced
Chemical pregnancy test of Visscher and
abortion within 3—8 days in all of 5 cases treated for
Bowm an. W. J. M e s s in g e r , M. H . P r e sb e r g , and
intrauterine death of the embryo.
F. 0. H.
M. D. F ellow s (Amer. J . Obstet. Gyn., 1938, 35,
Toxsemia of pregnancy in rabbit. II. ¿Etio 295—298).—187 specimens of urine from pregnant
logical considerations w ith especial reference to and non-pregnant women were tested; 69-5% agreed
hereditary factors. H. S. N. G r e e n e (J. Exp. with the clinical diagnosis, 9-5% gave false positive
Med., 1938, 67, 369—388).—Toxsemia resembling and 21% false negative reactions. The specificity
human toxsemia of pregnancy occurs in rabbits both of the test for anterior pituitary-like substances
pregnant and non-pregnant. I t is more common in capable of producing ovulation in rabbits was not
multiparse, has little relation to age, and tends to established. No positive reaction was obtained with
follow long periods of unproduotivity. I t has a solutions of histidine, creatine, glucose, lactose, or
higher incidence in certain breeds and hybrids from galactose. A russet colour and a flocculent ppt.
these pure strains. Some relationship between constitute a positive reaction. The titration method
hereditary endocrine dysfunction (especially pituitary) of Visscher and Bowman was not confirmed.
and incidence of toxsemia exists, but this may
C .P .S .
depend on changing environmental conditions.
B esults of the Visscher-Bow m an pregnancy
A. C. F.
test. R. D. D u n n and F. J. N orthw ay (Amer. J.
Increased sodium chloride appetite in preg Obstet. Gyn., 1938, 35, 298—300).—The test proved
nant rats. B. B a rela re , jun., and C. P. R ic h t e r unreliable. False positive results were obtained in
(Amer. J. Physiol.,' 1938,121,185—188).—A definite 45% of 62 non-pregnant gynsecological cases.
and const, increase in NaCl intake occurred. On
C. P. S.
the average the animals took over twice as much
Antuitrin-S cutaneous test for the diagnosis
NaCl during the 1st 10 days of gestation and ingested of pregnancy. I. G er sh (Amer. J. Obstet. Gyn.,
three times as much in the second half of the gestation. 1938, 35, 301—302).—Pregnant women gave 20%
The intake in the ten days postpartum decreased to a and postpartum women 6% false negative tests
level slightly above the pregestational level.
with antuitrin-S. 81% of the men and 66% of the
M. W. G.
non-pregnant women gave false positive tests. The
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control gave erythematous reactions in 8-8% of all
subjects | hr., and 5-4% at 1 hr., following injection.
C. P. S.
Study of the “ cold test " in norm al and in
toxsemic pregnancy. D. E. R e id and H. E. T e el
(Amer. J. Obstet. Gyn., 1938, 35, 305—309).—The
rise in blood pressure caused by immersing the hand
in ice-cold water (Hines and Brown) was used to
differentiate pre-eclampsia from primary hyper
tension and renal hypertension with pregnancy
superimposed. In 17 patients who developed
toxaemia, there was no uniformity of response.
Of 14 patients with essential hypertension, only
6 showed systolic responses greater than 20 mm. Hg.
The test was considered valueless for the diagnosis
of impending toxaemia.
C.P. S.
Action of lecithin, adm inistered before
puberty, on the productivity of white rats and
the proportion of the sexes of the offspring.
V. Console (Arch. Sci. biol., 20, 197—208; Chem.
Zentr., 1936, ii, 118).—Subcutaneous injections of
lecithin in olive oil for a period prior to puberty
increase the size of the subsequent litter and the no.
of females therein.
A.G. P.
Factor influencing sex determ ination. R. L.
R ochat (Schweiz, med. Wschr., 1938, 68, 242—
243).—Vitamin-.Bj was subcutaneously injected into
10 rabbits over 6 days preceding m ating; the offspring
were 45 males, 20 females. 5 of 6 women, treated with
-Bi, delivered male infants.
A. S.
Experim ental development of the m am m ary
gland of the m onkey. W. U. G a r d n e r and
G. V an W agenen (Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 164—
172).—Administration of oestrogenic hormones causes
development of the mammary glands in male or
ovariectomised female monkeys in about 30 weeks.
Nipple development is complete in 10 weeks.
V. J . W.
Pregnancy and lactation changes in fibro
adenoma of the breast. C. F. G e sc h ic k t e r and
D. L ew is (Brit. Med. J ., 1938, I, 499—504).—From
a study of fibro-adenomas of the breast removed at
various stages of pregnancy, during and after lactation,
it is suggested th at the histological appearances may
be attributable to hormonic influences. The tubule
and periductal proliferation seen in tumours during
early pregnancy may be due to cestrin; involution
and cyst formation, seen in tumours of lactation and
post-lactation periods, may be produced by the action
of lactogenic hormone of the anterior pituitary on the
state previously induced by cestrin.
C.A. K.
Nature's com pensation for the lost quarter in
a cow’s udder. W. W. S w e e t , C. A. M a th ew s ,
P. W. M il l e r , and R . R . G raves (J. Dairy Sci.,
1938, 21, 7—11).—Yield and fat records are given for
a young cow giving milk from the front udder quarters
only. In allowing for loss of a quarter in estimating
yield, allowance has to be made for a compensatory
increased yield from the sound quarters especially in
young animals.
W . L. D.
Effect of thiol compounds on m ilk production.
R . G. D aggs and V. S. M. L id fe l d t [with J . H .
F u ller ] (J. Nutrition, 1938, 15, 211—220).—
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Thiol-amino-acids existing as such (cysteine) or in the
potential form (cystine, methionine) are dietary
lactogogues (cf. A., 1935, 1523). A cystine-glycineglutamic acid diet (from which glutathione can be
synthesised in the body) was no more effective than
cystine alone. Cysteine-glycine-glutamic acid gave
similar results. In the metabolism of thiol com
pounds, the lactogenic action is not entirely lost at
the taurine stage. An animal’s hereditary capacity
for lactation cannot be exceeded by increasing the
thiol-amino-acid content of the diet. No relation
exists between fatty infiltration in the liver and milk
production, hence thiol compounds probably do not
operate via the liver.
A. G. P.
U se of indirect biochem ical tests for diagnosis
of chronic contagious m astitis. C. K. J o hns
and E. G. H astings (Canad. J . Res., 1938, 16, D,
6—14).—Infected udder quarters may yield milk
showing normal biochemical tests (Cl', fa , catalase)
and milk from healthy quarters may show abnormal
reactions. Wide variations in results of these tests
from one milking to another occur in both normal and
infected quarters.
A. G. P.
Cytoplasmic inclusions in oogenesis of m an.
O. E. A ykroyd (Z. Zellforsch., 1938, 27, 691—
710).—Ovaries were fixed immediately after operative
removal and the Golgi apparatus in the oocytes was
studied throughout oogenesis. Sudanophil fat de
creases as development proceeds. Mitochondria, at
first gathered near the nucleus, are scattered evenly
through the central ooplasm of the mature oocyte.
The zona pellucida is homogeneous and non-striated
and originates from the follicular cells when the oocyte
is 64 ll. in diameter. The perivitellin space exists
only in the mature oocyte and the polar bodies he
in it.
R. J- O’C.
Sperm ateleosis in the centipede, llhysida
longipes. G. R am (J. R o y . Micr. Soc., 1937, 62,
237—242).—Material was fixed in Champy’s fluid
and stained in haematoxylin. The aerosome is
formed by the Golgi apparatus directly by fusion of
some of its elements, not b y secretion. The nucleus
of the spermatid extrudes certain basophilic bodies
into the cytoplasm, and these are later sloughed off.
The spermatid nucleus is surrounded by a spirally
coiled thread.
E. E. H.
M etabolism of damaged sea-urchin eggs. II,
III. N. B r o c k , H . D r u c k r e y , and H . H e r k e n
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 436—450,
451— 464).—II. The 0 2 consumption of Echinus
eggs was investigated by Warburg’s manometric
method. H and OH ions, hypertonic and hypotonic
solutions, and peptone produce a marked but tem
porary increase in metabolism. Similar changes in
metabolism are produced in the fertilised but not in
the unfertilised egg by a factor from pituitary which
specifically inhibits development. The response to
quinine is a diphasic one; caffeine and colchicine
cause an immediate decrease in metabolism.
III.
Fertilisation and cell damage show a number
of parallel features : (i) fertilisation produces a rapid
sudden increase in metabolism followed by a tem 
porary decrease; (ii) permeability, which is increased
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by fertilisation (Loeb), is likewise increased byhypertonic solutions, as evidenced by a higher rate of
cytolysis; (hi) the pituitary factor which normally
increases metabolism, decreases 0 2 consumption
when it is given shortly after fertilisation or cell
damage by hypertonic solutions. The common
factor may be a dehydration of cell-proteins.
H. 0. S.
M etabolism of m etam orphosis w ith Tenebrio
m olitor. A. d e W a ele (Natuurwetensch. Tijds.,
1938, 20, 3—13).—The loss in wt. as water, C02, and
chitin during the prenymphal and nymphal stages of
the meal-worm is discussed.
S. C.
Effect of p n on development of ultracentri
fuged Fucus eggs. D. M. W h it a k e r (Proc. Nat.
Acad. Sci., 1938, 24, 85—87).—Centrifuged eggs
grown in sea-water at pa 7-9—8-1 in all cases formed
rhizoids in the centrifugal halves. When grown at
p n 5-8—6-1 rhizoids were formed in centripetal
halves in 90% of eggs examined.
A.G. P.
Function of the cuticle in relation to porosity
of eggs. W. M arsh a ll and D. B. Cr u ic k sh a n k
(J. Agric. Sci., 1938, 28, 24—42).—Means of calculat
ing the surface area of eggs is given. The porosity
of brown is greater than th at of white eggs. Evapor
ation from smaller is more rapid than from larger
eggs and averages 4-35% of that from a free albumin
surface. The influence of pore orifice and cuticular
areas on evaporation is discussed.
A.G. P.
Chromosomes and heredity. J. M auz :(3 (Biol.
m&L, 1938, 28, 105—128).—A review.
W. d ’A. M.
Hereditary variation in the axial skeleton of
the rabbit. P. B. Sa w n (Anat. Rec., 1937, 69,
407—428).—The tendency in the domestic rabbit to
increase the no. of presacral vertebrae from 26, which
is the most common type, to 27 has been increased
by selective breeding. Analysis of over 2000 rabbits
bred from known stock indicates that the additional
pair of ribs or an extra presacral vertebra is due to
factors which are primarily genetic. Additional
skeletal units occur more often in females than in
males, but they may be transmitted by the male
quite as well as by the female. No simple or multifactorial Mendelian interpretation has been ascer
tained.
H. A. H a .
(k) DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.

Norm ale und pathologische Physiologie der
Bewegungsvorgange im gesam ten Verdauungskanal. II T eil Klinik, Pharm akologie. W .
Catel (G. Thieme, Leipzig, 1937, pp. 298, 123 figs.).—
The book deals in great- detail with the pathology of
sucking, chewing, swallowing, and of gastro-intestinal
movements. The actions of some important drugs
chemically and experimentally on the motor functions
of the alimentary canal are described. There are
many excellent radiographs. The references are
almost exclusively to papers in German.
A. S.
Gastrographic studies under adm inistration
of food through duodenal tube. M. A n deksen
(Acta med. scand., 1937, 93, 437—449).—Food was
introduced directly into the intestine- with a duodenal
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tu b e ; gastric pressure and movements were recorded
with an inflated balloon connected to a kymograph.
The gastrograms thus obtained indicated that the
stomach is in a continual state of movement when
empty (hunger pains); these are partially inhibited
by the introduction of food into the stomach. Intro
duction of food directly into the duodenum produces a
state of abs. rest, which may last for several hr.
During normal digestion, the stomach movements
are the resultant of motility-producing impulses from
the stomach and motility-inhibiting impulses arising
in the intestine.
C. A. A.
Spontaneous m otility of the pyloric sphincter
and adjacent regions of the gut in the unansesthetised dog. I. M esch a n and J. P. Q u ig ley
(Amer. J. Phyiol., 1938, 121, 350—357).—Frequent
peristaltic waves (recorded by balloon method)
sweep over the pyloric antrum, sphincter, and duo
denal bulb in the fasting state and during gastric
evacuation. The sphincter and the bulb are relaxed
during antral contraction, thus favouring gastric
evacuation. Sphincter contraction usually precedes
and lasts throughout bulbar contraction, thus opposing
regurgitation into the antrum. Bilateral vagotomy did
not modify the fundamental motility.
M. W. G.
Differences in acidity of gastric juice in differ
ent portions of the stom ach. R. F is c h e r and P.
S chechter (Wien. klin. Wschr., 1938, 51, 139-—141).
—Simultaneous introduction of 2 stomach tubes of
different length in man shows that the acidity of the
gastric juice may vary in different portions of the
stomach.
A. S.
Experim ental production of severe hom o
geneous osteoporosis by gastrectom y in puppies.
R. A. B ussabarger , S. F reem a n , and A. C. I vy
(Amer. J . Physiol., 1938, 121, 137—148).—The
disturbance in ossification of the bones (homogeneous
osteoporosis) is so severe in gastrectomised puppies
th at bony deformities and spontaneous fractures
occur. Some of the factors involved in the failure
of the bones to calcify normally are the, absence of
HC1, the absence of the reservoir function of the
stomach, and the presence of a postcibal acidosis in
the gastrectomised animal.
M. W. G.
Pancreas and liver of norm al and zinc-fed
cats. D. A. S cott and A. M. F is h e r (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1938, 121, 253—-260).—Observations were
made on 2 groups of 15 cats, one group fed a basal
diet and the other a similar diet plus ZnO. The
ingestion of large quantities of Zn caused no significant
decrease in the total insulin content of the pancreas;
there was considerable variation in the average
amount of insulin per g. of pancreas. Marked
fibrotio changes in the pancreas of all the Zn-fed cats
M. W. G.
were observed.
Congenital steatorrhoea due to pancreatic
defect. M. H . H a rper (Arch. Dis. Childh., 1938,
13, 45—56).—7 cases of congenital steatorrhoea are
described. 4 came to post-mortem and showed a
definite defect of the pancreatic acinar tissue.
C. J. C. B.
Substitute for pancreas preparation with in
creased lipolytic activity. L. V ogel and P.
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(Klin. Woch., 1935, 14, 1393—1394;
Ghem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4920—4921).—The prop.
(“ Pancreas-dispert ” ) contains lipase, butyrase,
esterase, trypsin, polypeptidase, and amylase.
I t retains its activity after passage through stomach
and intestine.
A. G. P.
Number and distribution of basal granulated
cells in the guinea-pig intestine. T. H o eschen
(Z. Zellforsch., 1938, 27, 711—719).—These cells
are mainly in the proximal cm. of the duodenum,
decreasing rapidly as the ileum is approached.
There is a steady fall to a low no. in the large intestine.
The abs. no. in any regioii normally varies by 30—
40%.
R. J. O’C.
Influence of carotid sinus and adrenaline on
the activity of sm all intestine of guinea-pigs.
D. J acobsohn and G. K ajhlson (Skand. Arch.
Physiol., 1937, 77, 251—270).—In 3 out of 11 ex
periments* diminution of carotid sinus pressure by
temporary obstruction of the common carotids in
anaesthetised guinea-pigs abolished peristalsis of the
small intestines produced by distension of the gut
by threshold pressures; intestinal tone was not
affected. Adrenaline injected intravenously inhibits
peristalsis and tone of the small intestine only in
doses which raise the arterial blood pressure. A. S.
Relation of intestinal epithelial nuclear size
to food intake. E. H ix tzsch e and E. T a n n e r
(Z. mikr.-anat. Eorsch., 1937, 42, 165—192).—After
calculating vols. from measured diameters of 200 nuclei
from each of 34 pieces of intestine from 11 mature
rats frequency curves were made for intestinal
epithelial nuclear vols., only surface cells of the lower
half of the crypts being used. Duodenum, ileum,
and colon were compared after unlimited feeding, in
starvation (48 hr.), and at intervals up to 11 hr.
after feeding. The mode of the curve showed a
greater vol. in fed animals (up to twice th at of the
starved). The difference was max. in duodenum,
least in colon. Variation range increased with
greater val. of the mode. There were fewer small
and more large nuclei in the duodenum on feeding
after starvation. Similar changes followed in the
colon. Results corroborated the idea of rythmic
growth in this epithelium. Large nuclei were con
sidered as ready to divide (confirming greater replace
ment rate in duodenum than colon; Patzelt, 1936).
The factors concerned are probably cell activity,
cell wear and tear, and cell replacement by multi
plication.
J. H . G.
E x p erim en tal stu d y of in te stin a l m ovem ents.
S. H. RoDiiN (Acta chir. scand., 1937, 80, Suppl. 51,
1—146).—Earlier methods used for the observation of
intestinal movements are discussed and criticised.
Photographic recording through an abdominal window
is recommended, and a simplified method of inserting
abdominal windows described. 83% of the animals
(rabbits) could be used for prolonged experiments
(many weeks). Pendulum movements, rhythmic
segmentation, and peristaltic movements are analysed
in detail. Peristalsis advances at a speed of 3 cm.
per sec. Particular attention is paid to the rolling
movements of the haustra (velocity 0-17 cm. per sec.).
L aeverenz
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Inhibitory effects of renal trauma (“ traumatic
ileus ”) are due mainly to a reflex mcchanism via
spinal cord and splanchnic nerves. The changes in
intestinal movements during experimental peritonitis,
and the influence of splanohnicotomy, and of various
stimulating drugs, during peritonitis, are recorded.
B. K.
Influence of bile on colon m otility. E. A.
G alapeatjx , R. D. T em pleton , and E. L. B arkan
(Amer. J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 130—136).—The
injection of 10 and 20 c.o. of dog’s gall-bladder bile
into the colon was followed by a marked depression in
colonic activity lasting from 50 to 100 min. In all
cases defecation followed the injection of bile within
a few min. and marked tenesmus was manifested.
M. W. G.
Influence of fruit ingestion before m eals on
the bacterial flora of stom ach and large intestine
and on food allergens. O. B er o e im , A. H a n sz e n ,
and L. A rnold (Amer. J . digest. Dis. Nutr., 1936,
3, 45—52).—The gastro-duodenal mechanism is
most effective in preventing viable bacteria from
reaching the intestine when the gastric contents
contain free acid. This effect is accentuated by a
pre-meal, banana being more active in this respect
than apple or orange. High-banana diets produce
large amounts of butyric acid in the colon. A fruit
pre-meal lowers the irritation of food allergens.
Cn. Abs. (p)
(I) LIVER AND BILE.
Liver-blood fluid exchange and the m orpho
logy of hepatic cell m itochondria. J. McA.
K a ter (J. Morph., 1937, 61, 473—484).—Adrenaline
increases the water content of the liver in rabbits.
The blood cell-plasma ratio is raised when the water
content of the liver is normally high and falls when
it is low. In rats adrenaline does not change the
water content of the liver, cell-plasma ratio, or total
blood vol. Water content of the liver of the rat is
increased by inanition and low temp, and decreased
by high temp. The form of the mitochondria of the
liver cells is always determined by the water content
of the tissue; with low water content they are
slender threads, and as it rises they change to spheres
of increasing size. The form and size of the mito
chondria have no functional significance.
A. D. H.
Effect of temperature on m itochondria in
liver cells of fish. R. C. M acCa r d l e (J. Morph.,
1937, 61, 613—639).—The behaviour of the mito
chondria of the liver cells of the fishes Fundulux
heteroclitus and Carassius aura tvs in response to high
and low temp, was studied. Dissolution of the
mitochondria occurs rapidly a t high and much more
slowly a t low temp. Three types of chondriolysis are
distinguished: (1) vesiculation, (2) fragmentation,
(3) globulation; this may indicate the existence of
three types of mitochondria. Heat causes the
Golgi apparatus to swell, then to break up and
dissolve. In the liver cells of Carassius there are
semilunar vesicles which probably do not originate
from mitochondria and may, with the Golgi apparatus,
be concerned in the synthesis of fat.
A. D. H.
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Effect of anaesthesia on hepatic function.
F. P. Coleman (Surgery, 1938, 3, 87—99).—Hepatic
function in 100 surgical cases -was examined -with
the bromsulphalein excretory test. 5 mg. per kg.
body-wt. was injected intravenously and blood
collected 30 min. later. 10% or less was accepted as
normal dye retention. The test was performed before
and after operation; if there was abnormal retention,
it was repeated till retention returned to normal or
preoperative level. Avertin produced liver damage
in a higher % of cases and to a greater degree than
inhalation, spinal and local anaesthetics; liver
recovery was also slower. N20 - 0 2 alone caused less
damage than when combined with ether or spinal
anaesthetic. The rates of recovery were the same in all
three instances. Decreasing order of toxicity was
avertin, N20 - 0 2-cther, spinal anaesthesia, N20 - 0 2.
Local anaesthesia produced no liver damage. Long
anaesthetics, old age, and previous hepatic damage all
predisposed to hepatic derangement from anaesthesia.
Previous hepatic damage did not retard rate of
convalescence from additional derangement due to
anaesthetics. Max. hepatic damage occurred during
the first 24 hr. after operation.
C. P. S.
Development of the diurnal cycle of liver
function in nursing rats. Chemical and histo
logical study of the content of glycogen and of
bile acids in the liver cell. H. P. G. S e c k e l and
I t . K a to (Arch. Path., 1938, 2 5 , 347— 360).— Hourly
analyses of hepatic glycogen and bile acids in hepatic
cells were made during 24-hr. periods in 168 young
rats from 1 to 21 days old. There was a diurnal
cycle in their production in the rats from 14 to 21
days old, the glycogen content being max. in the early
morning and min. in the late afternoon. The glycogen
and bile acids showed a mutually reciprocal quant,
relationship. In ra ts u p to 13 days old there was no
definite diurnal cycle and the hepatic glycogen was
persistently low while the bile acids were relatively
high.
C. J. C. B.
U se and interpretation of tests for liver func
tion. A. M. S n e l l and T. B. M agath (J. Amer.
Med. Assoc., 1938, 110, 167—174).^—An extensive
review of the theoretical basis, methods, limitation,
and interpretations of the various clinical tests for
liver function used at the Mayo clinic.
R. L. N.
Determ ination of blood-cholesterol as a test
of liver function. A. J ezler (Schweiz, med. Wschr.,
1938, 68, 108—110).—There is no definite relation
ship between diseases of the liver and blood-cholesterol;
the latter varies widely normally or in subjects
suffering from diseases other than those of the liver.
Blood-cholesterol is increased when the blood-sugar
rises; it is diminished when the blood-bilirubin
increases.
A. S.
Takata-Ara test of liver function. T. B.
M agath (Amer. J. digest. Dis. Nutr., 1936, 2,
713—716).—The test (described) is not sp. for any
single disease of liver. I t is probably related to
changes in albumin/globulin ratio.
Ch. Abs. (p)
Hippuric acid test for hepatic function : rela
tion to other tests in general use. A. M. S n e l l
and J. E. P lu n k ett (Amer. J . digest. Dis. Nutr.,
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1936, 2, 716—721).—-Urinary hippuric acid is deter
mined following oral administration of 6 g. of Na
benzoate. The rate of synthesis of hippuric acid is
as accurate a measure of parenchymatous hepatic
damage as are the bromsulphalein and galactose
tests.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Hepatic function in pulmonary tuberculosis.
J. H . S t e i d l and F, H . H e is e (Amer. R ev. Tuberc.,
1935, 32,677—683).
Ch . A bs. (p)
Cincophen oxidation test of hepatic function
in pulm onary tuberculosis. J. H . S t e id l and
F. H . H e is e (Amer. Rev. Tuberc., 1935, 32, 684—
685).
Ch . A bs. (p)
N ew test of liver function. E. S e r ia n n i and
G. L olli (Dtsch. med. Wschr., 1938, 64, 258—
260).—Blood-alcohol after ingestion of 0-5 c.c. per
kg. body-wt. of 20% aq. alcohol was determined in
man by Widmark’s method. A typical curve of
the varying alcohol concn. in blood over 2J- hr. was
obtained in normal subjects. Variations of this curve
were obtained in patients with diseases of the liver.
A. S.
D etoxicating hormone of the liver. LXXXV.
Effect of Yakriton on chrom ic nephritis. M.
H asegaw a . LXXXVI. Effect on snake venom .
T. M inagawa (Tohoku J. exp. Med., 1938, 32, 163—
176, 177—189).—LXXXV. The mortality of rabbits
after subcutaneous injection of 1—2 c.c. per kg.
body-wt. of a 1% solution of K2Cr20 7 was 80%.
The mortality of animals treated following the
injection of K 2Cr20 7 daily with Yakriton, and de
toxicating hormone of the liver, was 40%. Yakriton
antagonised the toxic affect of K^CroO, on the kidney.
LXXXVI. 18 rabbits were injected subcutaneously
with dried venom of the Formosan cobra; 13 died.
Of 18 rabbits poisoned with cobra venom and treated
with hourly subcutaneous injections of Yakriton
only 2 died. Animals treated with the liver hormone
showed a marked leutocytosis; untreated animals
showed leucopenia after the injection of the snake
venom.
A. S.
ESect of Yakriton on the liver test by m eans
of Congo-red. T. Minagaw a (Tohoku J. exp. Med.,
1938, 32, 190—197).—The ehmination from blood
of intravenously injected Congo-red is accelerated by
subcutaneous injections of the liver hormone Yakriton.
A. S.
Effect of total rem oval of the liver of monkey.
S. M addock and A. S vedberg (Amer. J. Physiol.,
1938, 121, 203—20S).—Following total hepatectomy
tho longest survival was 17 hr.; in general the
behaviour of the monkey is similar to th at of the dog
and the chemical blood-picture is typical except for
the behaviour of uric acid, which rises quickly, and
reaches a level of 10—12 times the pre-operative
v al.; with this rise there is a great increase of uric
acid output in the urine, indicating that the site of
the destruction of this substance has been lost.
M. W. G.
Effect of total rem oval of liver in rabbit. A.
Sv ed b er g , S. Maddock , and D. D. D ru r y (Amer.
J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 209—214).—Experiments on
a series of rabbits following total hepatectomy, with
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and without nephrectomy and with total abdominal
evisceration including liver removal, showed that
the rabbit survives removal longer than other animals.
Blood-sugar falls but blood-urea remains const, or
falls slightly. Uric acid, amino-acids, and creatine
in the blood increase; the increases in amino-acid
and creatine are more marked in eviscerated animals.
The liepatectomised rabbits show a considerable rise
in undetermined N.
M. W. G.
Liver-proteins. Extractability of liver-proteins. J. M. L u ck (Compt. rend. Trav. L ab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 321—328; cf. A., 1936, 1404).—For
extraction of proteins it is best to use blood-free,
frozen, powdered liver stored at —10° to —13°.
The optimum time of extraction with 5% NaCl and
acetate buffer is 1-5 hr. and two or three extractions
are necessary. Only a trace of protein is extracted by
5% NaCl at p B below 3-3. Globulin-II is insol.
down to pa 3-0. Proteolysis during dialysis of
NaCl-sol. fraction of liver-proteins can be prevented
by addition of K I0 3. At pn 4-7—5-0, K I0 3 strongly
reduces the yield of NaCl-sol. protein.
J . N. A.
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after the glucose test meal indicates that variation
in this constituent is dietary in origin. T. F. D.
Form ation of carbohydrate and ketonic sub
stances from fatty acids in the artificially per
fused cat’s liver. N. B l ix e n k r o n e -Mo ller (Z.
physiol. Chem., 1938, 252, 137—150).—Butyric acid
added to the perfusing blood is converted to the extent
of approx. 20% into ketonic substances and the re
mainder into carbohydrate; the D : N ratio increases
to above 20. Addition of ketonic substances to the
perfusing blood does not increase carbohydrate
formation but that of succinic acid significantly
increases it, the D : N ratio increasing to 42; part of
the succinic acid is metabolised to C02 and H 20.
Octoic acid (1 mol.) also yields ketonic substances
(2 mols.), the R.Q. falling. F atty acids with an even
no. of C atoms probably yield butyric residues!
Butyric acid gives, by p-oxidation, ¡3-hydroxybutyric
acid and, by y-oxidation, succinic acid which is
successively converted into fumaric, malic, oxalacetic,
and pyruvic acid and finally carbohydrate.
F. 0. H.
Influence of total exclusion of the liver on
form ation of conjugated glycuronic acid in dogs.
K. Nishxmura (Japan. J. Med. Sci., IV, 8, No. 3;
Proc. Japan. Pharm. Soc., 1935, 9, 111—114).—
Subcutaneous inj ection of camphor markedly increased
excretion of glycuronic acid (max. 10 hr.) over a period
of 3 days. Removal of liver diminished the level of
glycuronic acid excretion and eliminated the action
of camphor.
Ch. A bs . (p)

Nephelom etry of liver-proteins. I. II. Frac
tionation of the proteins. J. D r u e y (Biochem.
Z., 1938, 295, 324—340, 341—350)-—!. Pulp from
guinea-pig’s liver treated with B 03'" buffer solution
at pa 9-0—9-5 yields extracts containing very low
concns. of protein which become turbid on addition
of dil. acid or aq. solutions of salts. Low and high
but not moderate concns. of salts of alkaline earths
produce turbidity. With the low concns., max.
Fatty infiltration and cirrhosis of the liver in
turbidity is always produced at the same salt concn. depancreatised dogs m aintained w ith insulin.
irrespective of the anion concerned. Caseinogen in I. L. Ch a ik o ff , C. L. Co n n er , and G. R. B isk in d
B03'" buffer solution behaves in the same way but (Amer. J. Path., 1938,14,101—110).—After complete
the max. is at a different point. With acids, floccul pancreatectomy, dogs were fed twice daily with a
ation occurs at p a 6-5—4-2, material pptd. at the mixture containing meat, sucrose, and bone ash with
isoelectric point rapidly becoming denatured. The vitamin-A , -B, and -D supplements and 8 units of
extracts constitute labile polydisperse systems. The insulin at each feed. All the dogs developed fatty
size of the particles produced is such that Rayleigh’s livers. Of 16 kept for 2-6—5-5 years, 8 developed
law of turbidity does not apply.
interlobular fibrosis of the liver with hyaline or
II.
Pptn. experiments with the extracts show that colloid degeneration of many cells and hyaline
most of the protein is pptd. by CaCl2 or dil. acetic atrophy of the peripheral cells. In 4 the condition
acid which yield probably identical fractions. These was identical with severe portal cirrhosis; the fat
fractions are possibly not mixtures and are pptd. content of the livers had then returned to normal.
by removal of the salts if the pH does not fall below 7. The sequence of changes appeared to be fatty
Fractions produced by NaF and (NH4)2S04 (33% infiltration, hyaline degeneration and atrophy of cells
saturation) are probably mixtures. The power of the a t the periphery of the lobules, and fibroblastic
proteins to resist pptn. by salts proportionately proliferation ending in typical hob nail cirrhosis. [6
increases as their isoelectric p a vals. decrease.
photomicrographs.]
C. J. C. B.
W. McC.
Ascorbic acid content of frog liver under
K etosis. XIII. Diurnal changes in liverglycogen. H. J. D e u e l , junv, J. S. B u tts , L. F. different experim ental conditions. S. Scoz and
H allmann, S. M urray , and H. B lu n d en [with E. T r ia (Rend. Accad. Lincei, 1937, 26, 180—187).—
L. K nott and V. E. H allstone ] (J. Biol. Chem., The ascorbic acid content determined by Tillmans'
1938, 123, 257—265).—A diurnal variation in liver- method varies between 16 and 23 mg. per 100 g. of
glycogen occurred in rats having free access to food. fresh liver. Fasting has no effect, but if it is
The level varied in the males, from a max. of 4-74% associated with exercise or with thyroxine treatment,
at 4 a.m. to a min. of 1-88% at 4 p.m., and in the the ascorbic acid diminishes to 10 mg. per 100 g.
females, from a max. of 4-59% at 8 a.m. to a min. After treatment with di-iodotyrosine which enhances
of 1-15% at 8 p.m. The level 12 hr. after a glucose the synthesis of proteins, the ascorbic acid rises to
test meal in rats fasted for 2 days was remarkably 28 mg. per 100 g. There is a clear relationship
const, a t the 4-hr. intervals studied during the 24-hr. between vitamin-6' and endogenous protein meta
period. The marked regularity in liver-glycogen bolism.
G. S.
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Alcohol oxidation as a function of the liver.
E. L undsgaard (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg,
1938, 22, 333—337).—Oxidation of alcohol is a sp.
liver function, and does not occur in muscle.
Oxidation is only partially complete and leads to
formation Of acetic acid. The lack of increase in
rate of oxidation of alcohol during muscular exercise
and its significance regarding oxidative metabolism
of striated muscle are discussed.
J. N. A.
Hepatotoxin. I. T. Y o k o u t i (Tohoku J. exp.
Med., 1938, 32, 198—224).—Ducks wore repeatedly
injected with liver cytoplasm or nuclei; antibodies
appear in the serum which, on injection into other
animals, act on the cytoplasm or nuclei of liver cells
in vivo and damage liver function. The liver nucleus
antiserum ppts. liver and kidney cells in vitro.
A. S.
Biological effects of short-wave irradiation of
the liver area. W. M itjra (Tohoku J. exp. Med.,
1938, 32, 27—52).—Amount and composition of bile,
obtained from a common bile duct fistula, were
determined following short-wave irradiation of the
liver area in rabbits. The secretion of bile and its
bilirubin content are increased. If azorubin-S is
injected intravenously, a higher amount of the dye
is excreted in the bile following the short-wave
treatment. Liver-glycogen is temporarily diminished.
The production of htemolysins and of antibodies
against paratyphoid-U is increased.
A.S.
Effect of Doryl on the gall bladder. P. Gr ü n e is
(Münch, med. Wschr., 1938, 83, 181—183).—Sub
cutaneous injection of 0-25 mg. of carbaminoylcholine
chloride (Doryl) in man produces a marked contraction
of the gall bladder.
A.S.
Jaundiced blood and serum -phosphatase in
dogs. S. F r e e m a n and Y. P. C h e n (J. Biol. Chem.,
1938,123, 239—246).—Serum-phosphatase of normal
dogs is raised for some days by transfusion of blood
from dogs with jaundice, experimentally produced by
ligation of the bile duct. Slight changes in serumsugar and -inorg. P occur in normal dogs after
transfusion with normal blood, whilst marked hyper
glycemia occurs after transfusions of jaundiced
blood.
T. F . D.
Effect of vascular changes in the liver and the
excitation of its nerve supply on the formation
of bile. C. A. T auttjri and A. C. I vy (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1938, 121, 61-—74).—The formation of bile
is influenced by the intrahepatic vascular pressure.
An acute increase in portal and hepatic venous or
arterial pressure decreases bile formation. Stimul
ation of the sympathetic nerve supply of the liver
decreases bile formation, the decrease being due to
vascular or mechanical changes in the liver. An
increase in blood flow through the liver augments
bile output in acute experiments, except when the
increase in blood flow is associated with an increase
in intrahepatic vascular pressure.
M. W. G.
Existence of secretory nerves in the vagi for
and the reflex excitation and inhibition of bile
secretion. C. A. T a u t u r i and A. C. I vy (Amer. J.
Physiol,, 1938,121, 270—283).—The vagi of the dog
can exert an inhibitory or excitatory secretory effect
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on bile vol. output by the liver. T heright vagus
is more effective than the left. Pilocarpine and
prostigmine first inhibit and then definitely augment
the formation of bile. The excitatory-secretory
effects occurred in dogs devoid of the gastro-intestinal
tract, spleen, and pancreas.
M. W. G.
Absorption of bilirubin from the bile by the
biliary vesicle. M. R oyer (Compt. rend. Soc.
Biol., 1938, 127, 697—700).—Bilirubin is absorbed
most strongly by the biliary vesicle when the concn.
is less than 0-2%.
H. G. R.
Absorption of urobilin from the bile by the
gall-bladder. M. R o yer (Compt. rend. Soc.
Biol., 1938, 127, 701—702).—The gall-bladder
readily absorbs urobilin to the extent of 49%.
H. G. R.
B ilirubin concentration in the hum an gall
bladder. N. W. E l t o n (Amer. J . Clin. Path., 1936,
6, 81—90).—In normal gall bladders the bilirubin
content varied between 3-5 and 1786 mg. per 100 c.c.
In patients with common duct occlusion vals. were
17—71, and in duodenal drainage with no gall bladder
disease, 8—10 mg. per 100 c.c.
Ch. A bs. (p )
M orphological and histochem ical studies on
the lipins in the bile duct of birds. V. E rsfam er
(Arch. Biol., 1937, 48, 293—319).—The epithelium of
the biliary' system contains a considerable amount of
lipin material as shown by scarlet-red and Sudan-Nero
B staining. Glycerides and cholesteryl esters are
present, but no free cholesterol.
M. A. B.
(m) KIDNEY AND URINE.

Influence of dinitrophenol and vitam in-iij on
w eight of kidney of albino rat. R. M u r ph y
(Amer. J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 107—111).—The
kidney wt. : heart wt. ratios of albino rats ingesting
diets containing 0-25%, 0-3%, and 0-5% of the Na
salt of dinitrophenol vary linearly with the quantity
of the drug consumed. The renal hypertrophy is not
prevented by large doses of synthetic cryst. vitaminBv
M. W. G.
Effect of intraperitoneal injections of Ringer's
solution on kidney weight in rats. P. L. St ie r
and J, M. H ayman , jun. (Amer. J. Physiol., 1938,
121, 189—192).—Rats which wore given intra
peritoneal injections of Ringer’s solution and excreted
large vols. of urine did not have any larger kidneys
per unit surface area than the controls. The increased
urine vol. is not a factor in the increased renal wt.
observed in rats fed a high-protein diet. After
unilateral nephrectomy, the degree of compensatory
hypertrophy, corr, for protein intake, is greater
in animals receiving Ringer’s solution than in controls.
M. W. G.
Green glands as a m echanism for osm otic
and ionic regulation in the crayfish (Cambarus
Clarkii, Girard). L. J. L ie n e m a n n (J. Cell. Comp.
Physiol., 1938, 11, 149—161).—Comparison of the
blood with the urine secreted by these glands shows
that they have a selective permeability for certain
ions, including Na and Mg, while K and Cl tend to be
retained in the blood,
y . J . W.
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H istophysiological studies on the Malpighian
tuhe of insects. I. Elim ination of acid dyes by
the M alpighian tube of the Orthoptera. L.
L ison (Arch. Biol., 1937, 48, 321— 360).— Tliere is a
parallelism between the power to dye cotton directly
and the extent to which dyes are arrested by the
basal membrane of the Malpighian tube. M. A. B.
Dilated ureter in children. Causes, diagnosis,
and treatm ent. M. E. Cam pbell (Amer. J. Surg.,
1938,39,438—451).—Ureteral obstruction in children,
due to neuro-muscular disease, is considered. The
chief causes are (a) persistence of the sausage type of
foetal ureter, due to failure of adequate development
of the ureteric muscular coats; (6) insufficiency of
the uretero-vesical valve; (c) spinal bifida and birth
injuries of the spinal cord.
P. B. A.
Pyelonephritis w ith nephrocalcinosis. F. A l 
b r ig h t , L. D ie n e s , and H. W. S tjlkowitch (J. Amer.
Med. Assoc., 1938,110, 357—300).—In two cases with
nephrocalcinosis, Hcemophilus influenzas bacilli were
identified in the urine. I t is suggested that Ca
deposits were due to the const, alkalinity of the
mine, which was probably related to the property of
the bacillus to split NH3 from urea. Sulphanilamide
therapy eliminated the bacillus with a resulting acid
urine.
R. L. N.
M etabolism of am ino-acids. VII. Alcaptonuria in the rat. E. P apageorge and H. B. L ew is
(J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123 , 211—220).—Rats fed
with 0-3 g. of ¿-phenylalanine per 100 g. body-wt.
daily showed homogentisic acid (identified by the
dibenzoyl derivative of the amide) in their urine in
2—28 clays. Hence the acid may be an intermediate
in the metabolism of phenylalanine. Administration
of phenylpyruvic acid to rats or of phenylalanine to
rabbits produced no excretion of homogentisic acid.
T. F. D.
Composition of blood and excretion of urine
after ingestion of liquids. W. v on M o raczew ski ,
S. Grzyckt, and T. S adow ski (Klin. Woch., 1935,
14, 1574—1579; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4929).—
Intake of acid increases and of alkali decreases blood
concn. Neutral salts, including thiocyanates, have a
diuretic effect. Cl' is retained in the organism for
24 hr. before elimination. Urinary N output is
paralleled by the diuresis. The Cl' output is not
always related to that of H 20 .
A. G. P.
Excretion of phenol-red by the chicken. R. F.
P itts (J. Cell. Comp. Physiol., 1938,11, 99—115).—
The renal excretion of phenol-red was compared with
that of inulin. The inulin clearance is independent
of the plasma content and of the rate of urinary flow.
When the plasma contains 1 mg. of phenol-red
per 100 c.c., the phenol-red clearance is 13 times that
of inulin, but, as the dye concn. is raised, this ratio
decreases until it reaches unity when the plasma
contains 100 mg. per 100 c.c. The quantity of dye
excreted by the tubules reaches a max. when the
plasma contains 5 mg. per 100 c.c.
V. J. W.
Cardiotonic constituent of urine in norm al
dogs. M. Oma (Japan. J. Med. Sci., IV, 8, No. 3 ;
Proc. Japan. Pharm. Soc., 1935, 9, 167—168).—
Isolation of a cryst. heart-stimulating substance
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from dog urine is described. Urine of man and horse
contain relatively less of the substance.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Nature of plasm a and urinary proteins in
nephrosis. A. S. A l v in g and A. E. Mir s k y (J.
clin. Invest., 1936, 15, 215—220).—When serumglobulin of patients with the nephrotic syndrome is
pptd., the remaining protein is separable into 2
fractions, one containing the same and one a much
smaller cystine content than does serum-albumin.
Similar fractionation of urinary protein yields a non
globulin fraction containing more cystine than does
serum-albumin. The low-cystine protein passes
through the nephrotic kidney more slowly than does
serum-albumin.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Determ ination of protein in norm al urine,
w ith som e observations. C. F. W ano and H. W o
(Chinese J. Physiol., 1937, 12, 371— 380).— To 100 c.c.
of urine, adjusted to p a 4-5 with IIC1 after keeping
overnight, are added 100 c.c. of CHC13. The mixture
is stirred Ahr. and after a further \ hr. is centrifuged.
The ppt. is washed with hot 70% alcohol till free from
uric acid, dried, and weighed. Normal subj ects excrete
daily 46— 154 mg. of protein, containing 10— 11%
N and 1% S. Protein from nephritic urine contains
more N.
N. H.
Creatine retention in blood and cerebrospinal
fluid. A. B ollig er and A. L. Carro d u s (Med. J.
Austral., 1938, 1, 69 —72).—Creatinine and creatine
were determined in plasma, serum, cells, whole blood,
and spinal fluid in patients suffering from renal
disease. Creatine retention occurs in the spinal fluid,
in plasma and cells in nephritic individuals, but not to
an extent to warrant its determination in preference
to creatinine. (Cf. A., 1938, III, 49.)
F. F . R.
Excretion of exogenous creatinine by the
chick. J. A. S h a n n o n (J. Cell. Comp. Physiol.,
1938, 1 1 , 123 — 134).—The clearance ratio of creatinine
to inulin is 1-54 when the plasma contains 9 mg. of
creatinine per 100 c.c. As the creatinine is increased
its clearance falls, until a t 230 mg. per 100 c.c. the
ratio is 1-07.
V. J. W.
Form ation of urinary stones and postoper
ative anuria. H. St r u b e (Klin. Woch., 1938, 17,
230—233).—The formation of urinary stones is
attributed to an increase of “ antidiuretic ” substances
in the blood. To test this, the rate of diuresis was
measured on dogs after intraventricular injection of
blood ultrafiltrate of the patients. In 4 cases of oxalate
stones, a positive result was obtained.
B. K.
Uric acid stones and urinary p n. G. H am(Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938,
22, 193—198).—Rats on a normal diet + cod roes
developed no stones and the urinary pn was 6-1;
with a “ nitrogenous ” diet (addition of NH4C1) without
roes, stones were formed but they consisted mainly of
Ca oxalate and Ca3(P04)2 and the urinary p n was 5-5,
whilst with the same “ nitrogenous ” diet + roes more
uric acid stones were formed, and the urinary p K was
5-4. The amount of uric acid pptd. from urine was
much greater on the first and third diets than on the
second.
J . N. A.
marsten
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Excretion of uric acid by the chicken.

J. A.

S hannon (J. Cell. Comp. Physiol., 1938, 11, 135—

148).—The clearance ratio of uric acid to inulin
varies from 7-5 to 15-8 in different birds at normal
blood-uric acid content. As this content is increased
the uric acid clearance falls until the ratio reaches
1-8—3-2 when the blood-plasma contains 100 mg. of
uric acid per 100 c.c.
V. J. W.
Blood-urea clearance tests. G. A. P e n n in g 
ton (Med. O'. Austral., 1938, 1, 163—166).—Review.
F. F. R.
Contradiction in the present clearance reab
sorption view s of urea excretion. E. J. Conway
(Nature, 1938, 141, 471).—From experiments on
water diuresis and urea administration it is shown
th at the amount of urea reabsorbed from the lumen
of the tubule is not directly proportional to urea
concn. in the tubule.
C. A. K.
Excretion of urea by the chicken. R . F. P itts
and I. M. K o r r (J. Cell. Comp. Physiol., 1938, 11,
117— 122).— The urea clearance and its ratio to the
inulin clearance are independent of the urea content
of the plasma between 1-4 mg. and 277 mg. per 100
c.c.
V. J. W.
Urea excretion at low urine volum es. Cal
culation of “ m inim al " urea clearances. L. C.
Chesley (J. clin. Invest., 1938, 17, 119—124).—
Urea clearance was determined a t 1—3-hr. intervals
in 4 normal adults, 2 patients with pre-eclamptic
toxaemia, and 1 with terminal malignant nephro
sclerosis with cardiac decompensation, when the urine
vols. were low or made low by fasting. All the
patients except 2 normals were catheterised. When
the urine vol. fell below a crit. level of 0-35 c.c. per
min., the urea concn. ratio became fixed, and further
decrease in urine vol. did not affect it. I t is proposed
th at in oligouria, “ minimal ” urea clearances may
be calc, by a method described which proved
satisfactory when 240 “ minimal ” clearances were
compared with standard and max. clearance controls
in the same patients.
C. J. C. B.
Alkaline tides. G. D. B a r n e t t and F. E. B lum e
(J. clin. Invest., 1938, 17, 159—165).—The vol.,
titratable acidity, and NH3 content of half-hourly
specimens of urine of 2 normal subjects were
determined throughout the day. In the undisturbed
subject, the spontaneous alkaline tide persisted
throughout the day. The morning alkaline tide
appeared earlier with water diuresis, and was
temporarily inhibited by light exercise and by taking
food. Soda or orange juice taken the night before
produced a larger morning alkaline tide, with little
effect on acid excretion during the intervening night
period. Varying discharge into the blood stream of
alkali held in the liver may contribute to diurnal
variations in the excretion of free acid and alkali.
C. J. C. B.
Chemical nature of non-dialysable urinary
sulphur compounds. C. L e f &vre and M. R a n 
g ie r (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1937, 19, 1711—1715).
—The Ba salt of cysteic acid was obtained from the
non-dialysable fraction of the S compounds which
gave sol. Pb salts, whilst the insol. Pb salt fraction
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yielded cystine. A third group of polypeptides was
characterised by the presence of methylthiol groups.
P. G. M.
Partition of urinary organic sulphur. C.
L efe v r e and M. R a ngier (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol.,
1937, 19, 1697—1710).—The org. S compounds of
urine are separated by dialysis of a urinary concentrate
acidified with HC1, followed by pptn. of the nondialysable fraction with basic Pb acetate. Another
method is based on the solubility of the disulphide
and methylthiol forms of the peptides in alcohol and
the insolubility of the alkali-metal sulphonates.
P. G. M.
The 24-hour cycle of chlorine excretion. F.
G eritzen (Pfliiger’s Archiv, 1937, 238, 483—500).—
Urine and Cl' excretion follow similar curves, but Cl'
excretion reaches a max. earlier than water excretion.
M. A. B.
Phloroglucinol as indicator in the m ercurim etric determ ination of chlorides in urine. I.
Mavlianov (J. Appl. Chem. Russ., 1937, 10, 2162—
2166).—The clear urine is titrated with 0-lN-Hg(NO3)2
in presence of phloroglucinol, the end-point being
indicated by appearance of permanent turbidity. K,
Na, NH4, Li, Mg, Ba, Sr, Ca, Al, Fe, Co, Ni, Mn, Zn,
Ag, Pb, Cu, Cd, Sb, and Sn do not interfere, but
Fe(CN)6" ' or Fe(CN)6"" should be absent.
R. T.
(n) OTHER ORGANS, TISSUES, AND BODY-FLUIDS.
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O ssification. III. Phosphatase of long bone
in various stages of growth. J. R o c h e , A.
F i l i p p i , and A. L e a n d r i (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1937,
1 9 ,1314—1324) —Phosphatase accelerates bone form
ation, which can also proceed apart from enzymic
processes. Enzyme activators are present in rapidly
ossifying tissue. Phosphatase is most active in the
bones of young rats below 50 g. in wt., and is but
little affected by Mg".
P. G. M.
Attem pts to induce heterotropic bone form 
ation by phosphatase. R. S e v e r i (Sperimentale,
1937, 91, 478—512).—2—3 c.c. of a saturated solution
of freshly prepared sterile bone phosphatase was
injected subcutaneously into a rabbit’s ear with 3—-5
c.c. of the animal’s own blood to provide the necessary
phosphate. The rabbit was killed after 45—60 days
and the ear examined microscopically. No bone
formation occurred. With larger doses of phos
phatase and blood there was new formation of
cartilage, or proliferation of the cartilaginous skeleton.
Filtration of the phosphatase solution through
Berkefeld N and Chamberland L2 and 3 decreased
the effect of the phosphatase. The hypothesis that
in heterotopic bone formation the primary phenom
enon is the elaboration of phosphatase by connective
tissue cells, which would lead to ossification, is not
supported.
G. S.
Osteodystrophy of unknown aetiology. E. L.
Com pere and M. Garrison (Surgery, 1938, 3, 203—
214).—A case is described of a boy aged 15 suffering
from progressive osteodystrophy with massive
irregular exostoses, of the calvarium, mandible, ribs,
spine, pelvis, femora, tibiae,, and left os calcis,
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associated with gross skeletal deformity. The
aetiology is obscure.
P. B. A.
Sulphur content of histological constituents
of the joints of m am m als. A. P olicard and L.
R evol (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,127, 626 —628).
—The S content of the" articular cartilage is 1-5%
(dry wt.) whilst th at of the meniscus and rotular
tendon is 0-4—0-5% .
H. G. R .
Early stages of replacement of the sem ilunar
cartilages of the knee-joint in rabbits after
operative excision. R. W alm sley and J. B ru c e
(J. Anat., 1938, 72, 260—263).—-The operative
technique was similar to that used in m an; complete
freedom of movement was allowed after operation.
After complete removal, the semilunar cartilagcs are
invariably replaced, the process beginning within a
few days, The mass a t first consists of fibrous tissue
only and is derived from the synovial layer of the
articular capsule.
E. E. H.
New aspects of caries research. E. H . H atton
(Dental Mag., 1938, 55, 11—22).—A specially
designed water-bath is used in which teeth are rotated
in a saliva medium (obtained by chewing gum and
thus containing sugar). Soft deposits form on teeth
in areas protected from the currents of saliva. The
enamel under these deposits shows chalky areas
resembling early dental caries. Experiments wore
made using powdered human enamel and saliva from
persons clinically susceptible or non-suscoptible to
caries. In a high percentage of cases the pa and Ca
and P content of the saliva remained unchanged in
non-susceptible persons, but became more acid with
increased Ca and P content in those susceptible.
Addition of strains of B. acidoplilus to the enamel
powder and sterilised saliva failed to dissolve the
enamel, but a mixture of B. acidophilus and yeast
caused dissolution comparable to saliva of susceptible
persons. The formation of acid from sugars in the
mouth is duo to more than one organism; B. acido
philus is not the sole causal organism in dental caries.
A. M.
Effect of growth on the distribution of w ater
and electrolytes in brain, liver, and m uscle.
H. Y a n n et and D . C. D arrow (J. Biol. Chem.,
1938, 123, 295-—305).— The contents of water,
Na', Cl', fat, P, and N in the tissues of cats of various
ages indicate th at the brain growth is associated with
a decrease in the concn. of water, N a”, and Cl' and
an increase in th at of fat, P, and N, and in muscle
with a decrease in Na" and Cl' and an increase in N,
P, and K \ In muscles, the proportion of extracellular
water decreases and th at of intracellular water
increases. The livers of the older animals show an
increased concn. of lipin, P, and N and a decreased
concn. of Na', Cl', and water, but these changes are
associated with the nutritional state of the animal
rather than with growth. The changes observed are
correlated with histological observations and are
discussed in the light of Huxley’s ‘‘ constant differential
growth ratio.”
W. O. K.
Water content of medusae.. L. H . H yman
(Science, 1938, 87, 166— 167).—Data for the water
content of 9 specimens of Aurelia are recorded.
g
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These and a reviow of the literature give 94—96*5%
for the water content of medusae in sea-water of
typical salinity, and up to 98% in brackish water of
half this salinity.
L. S .T .
Trace-elem ent content of the newborn rat as
determ ined spectrographically. L. L R usofe
and L. W. Gaddum (J. Nutrition, 1938,15,169—176).
—The ash of nowly born normal rats contained Al,
Ba, Cu, Mn, Sr, Sn, and Zn in all cases, and Pb and Ag
in more than half the animals. Sb, Be, Th, Ti, V,
Yt, and Zr were not detected in any of the samples.
A. G. P.
Alleged lipoid chlorine of blood and tissues.
H. N. Ch r ist e n se n and R . C. Corley (J. Biol. Chem.,
1938,123,129—135).—The Cl found in light petroleum
extracts of the alcohol-ether-sol. material of blood
and tissues may be duo to entrainment during
manipulation.
P. G. M.
Tissue-iron. K. O icamoto (Acta Sch. med. Univ.
Kioto, 1937, 20, 413—560).—The usual tests for Fe
in tissues do not demonstrate Fe combined with org.
compounds (“ masked Fe ”); a solution containing
100 c.c. of 5% NaCl and 30—40 g. of (NH4)2S20 8
liberates this masked Fe. Nuclei of red and white
blood cells contain Fo which cannot bo detected in
the cytoplasm and granules. Fe is present in tho cell
nuclei (nuclear membrane, nucleoli, and chromatin)
of most organs of dog, cat, rabbit, and mouse; nuclei
of stratified epithelium, ganglion cells, and smooth
muscle fibres contain no Fe. Hsemosiderin and Fe
in all nuclei are present in the tissues of all non
vertebrates and vertebrates. In vertebrates tho Fe
content of the cell nuclei is the greater tho higher is
the species in the animal scale; masked Fe in the cell
nuclei and hsemosiderin is abundant in the liver,
but there is no hsemosiderin and very little masked
Fe in intestinal epithelial cells. Epidermis of non
vertebrates (molluscs, insects, worms) contains
hemosiderin and Fe in coll nuclei. All organs in man
contain Fe in the cell nuclei, in the nucleoli of ganglion
cells, and abundantly in cells of the oxtrapyramidal
tracts. Fe is only found in the cell nuclei of the uterus
during pregnancy. Cancerous and sarcomatous tissue
does not contain Fe in its cell nuclei; there is Fe in the
cell nuclei of tuberculous tissues. Three possible
morphological classifications of tissue-Fe (siderin) are
proposed: A, (i) extracytosiderin; (ii) cytosiderin :
(a) karyosiderin, (b) plasmosiderin; B, (i) chromosiderin; (ii) achromosiderin; C, (i) indirect siderin;
(ii) direct siderin. [B .; Illust.j
A. S
Enrichm ent of the radioactive potassium iso 
tope in the organism . J. P o h lm a n n and H.
N e t t e r (Naturwiss., 1938, 26, 138).—K was isolated
from the ash of various organs as KC104, and converted
into KC1. The activity of the latter was determined
with a Geiger counter. A biological separation of K
isotopes could not be definitely proved, but the results
do not exclude tho possibility of such a separation.
A. J . M.
Determ ination of the flavin content of the
organs of norm al and scorbutic guinea-pigs.
L- R andoin and A. R afpy (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
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1938, 127, 590—592),—The flavin contents of the
spleen and adrenals are decreased in scurvy.
H. G. R.
Choline in invertebrates. Carayo n -G e n t il and
J. G autrelet (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127,
887—890).—The organs of crustaceans and worms
contain up to 10 (¿g. of choline per g., the val. increas
ing if time is allowed to elapse between dissection of
the organ and prep, of the extract.
H. G. R.
Intracutaneous resorption of fats and lipins
in the hum an skin. H. R eiss (Virchow’s Arch.,
1936, 2 9 6 , 627—635; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4935).—
Changes occurring in cholesterol, fatty acids, cholesteryl and glyceryl esters during resorption by the
skin are examined histologically. The rate of re
sorption was highest for cholesterol and lowest for
stearic acid. Relations between these changes and
certain skin disorders are discussed.
A. G. P.
Lipins of fresh seal skin. R. A. P a r tr id g e (J.
Amer. Leather Chem. Assoc., 1938, 33, 144— 156).—
Detailed analyses of the lipin content of the corium and
epidermal“ major ” and “ base ” divisions respectively
of 6 differont 3-year old male seal skins (Otariidae
callorhinus alascanus), selected a t varying times
during tho killing season and killed after varying
drives, are recorded. The lipins are characterised by
a high % of free fatty acids. Epidermal lipins contain
a large proportion of highly unsaturated hydrocarbon
and of the total cholesterol; corium lipins are pre
dominantly triglycerides. I t is shown th at muscular
exertion by the animals is accompanied by an increase
in phospholipins, a tendency for lipins to become more
saturated, and a loss of triglyceride in the epidermal
fractions.
D. P .
Buffer intensities of m ilk and m ilk con
stituents . I l l . Buffer action of calcium citrate.
E. O. W h it t ie r (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123, 283—
294; cf. A., 1933, 1319).—Equations expressing the
buffer action of Ca citrate are derived and compared
with the results of electrometric titrations. The
agreement obtained confirms the views of Hastings
et al. (A., 1934, 1307) on the mechanism of the ion
isation of Ca citrate. The buffer action of citrates in
milk is exerted in the range where caseinogen and
P 0 4" ' buffer most intensely and is small compared
with the effect of these substances.
W . 0 . K.
Aldehyde value of w om en's m ilk. M. T a l e n t i
and A. E sposito (Annali Chim. Appl., 1938, 28,
23—29).—The aldehyde val. of the milk is given by
the no. of c.c. of O-lsr-NaOH required to neutralise
(phenolphthalein) 100 c.c. of milk (neutralised to
phenolphthalein) following addition of neutralised
formaldehyde. The aldehyde no. X 0-241 gives the
total protein content of the m ilk; the corresponding
coeff. for cow’s milk is 0-182.
E . 0. H.
B elation between fat content and quantity of
hum an m ilk . U. S. R u zi 6i <5 (Monatssehr. Kinderheilk., 1938, 7 2 , 71—73).—The fat content of human
milk depends on nutrition. There is no relation
between fat content and quantity of milk. H. R.
Arakawa’s reaction and cell content of human
m ilk. A. S ato and T. S u z u k i (Tdhoku J. exp.
Med., 1938, 32, 84—90).—Arakawa-positive human
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milk contains more cells giving a peroxidase reaction
than Arakawa-negative milk.
A. S.
M ilk clotting m echanism and m odification.
J. N. K ugelmass (Acta paediatr., Stockh., 1937, 20,
29—70; cf. A., 1938,111, 209).—Rennet clotting of
milk is a diphasic autocatalytic process. The first
phase (not requiring Ca ions) involves hydrolysis of
caseinogen to paracasein, the second produces Ca
paracaseinate. Both phases are accelerated by rise
of [H*]. Heat or acid produces casein. Clotting rate
is a direct function of the concn. of caseinate, rennin,
Ca", and H \ Pepsin clotting shows an asymptotic
diminution in the H*, but rennet clotting is
accompanied by no change in the [H‘J. Rennet
coagulates optimally at p a 6-2 ; its activity ceases at
p H 5-3 when acid pptn. is initiated. The insol.
compound formed in milk varies with p K thus : pa
2—5, casein and paracasein salts; pa 5—7, Ca
paracaseinate and CaHP04; pa 7—9, Ca para
caseinate and Ca3(P04)2. The optimum temp, is
diminishing parabolically between 10° and 65° on
both sides of 40°. Milk does not clot if pre-heated
to 110°.
A. J. B.
Becent experim ental cancer research. W. E.
G y e (Brit. Med. J., 1938,1, 551—554).—A review.
C. A. K.
Chemical compounds w hich produce experi
m ental cancer. R. T r u h a u t (Chim. et Ind., 1938,
39, 419—432).—A review.
3 : 4-Benzpyrene cancer and the leucocyte
reaction in m ice. S. T c h a k h o t in e and N. Pomr ia sk in sk y -K obozieff (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938, 127, 606— 608).— A delayed leucocyte reaction
occurs.
H. G. R.
C arcinogenesis. I. P ro d u ctio n of tu m o u rs
in m ice w ith hydro carb o n s. M. J. S h e a r . II.
D etection of dibenzanthracene in m ouse tu m o u rs
induced by th is hy d ro carb o n . E. L orenz and
M. J . Sh ea r (Amer, J. Cancer, 1936, 26, 322—332).
—Tumours were produced by subcutaneous injection
of 1 : 2 : 5 : 6-dibenzanthracene, 1 : 2-benzpyrene,
cholanthrene, or methylcholanthrene. A water-sol.
additive product of methylcholanthrene and choleic
acid was carcinogenic.
II.
A method is described. Tumours induced by
dibenzanthrene and transplants from these con
tained considerable amounts of the substance. Ether
extracted most of the hydrocarbons and also lipins
which interfered with the spectroscopic tests.
Evaporation of the ether and re-extraction with
alcohol eliminated most of the interfering substances.
Remaining lipins are separated by extracting the
hydrocarbon with hexane from the diluted (aq.)
alcohol solution. Further purification is effected by
chilling in solid C0 2 and adsorption on A120 3.
Ch. A bs. (p)
Properties of causative agent of a chicken
tum our. XII. Ultra-violet absorption spec
trum of purified chicken tum our extracts con
taining the active principle. A. Cl a u d e and A.
R othen (Amer. J. Cancer, 1936, 2 6 , 344 — 350).—
Purified active extracts were transparent to ultra
Ch . Abs. (p)
violet as far as X 2300 a .
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Enzyme content of a parenchymatous adeno
carcinom a of pancreas : com parison w ith nor
m al hum an pancreas. K. S u g iu r a , G. T. P e c k ,
and E. W. S tew art (Amer. J . Cancer, 1936, 26,
351—357).—The amylase, protease, and lipase con
tents of the tumour tissue were normal.
Ch. A bs. (p)
Development of m ultiple tum ours in m ice.
III. Ingestion of carcinogenic agents. M. C.
R einhard and C. E. Gander (Amer. J. Cancer, 1936,
26, 552—553).—Addition of coal tar (1 in 1200) to
the diet produced multiple tumours resembling those
resulting from skin applications. Addition of 0-02%
of dibenzanthracene produced neither internal nor
external tumours.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Reaction of spontaneous m ouse tum ours to
cystine disulphoxide. S t a f f o f L a n k e n a u H o s 
p i t a l R e s. I n s t . (Amer. J. Cancer, 1936, 26, 554—
567).—Proliferative growth of the tumours was
retarded by partly oxidised derivatives of thiol
compounds. Subcutaneous injection of cystine di
sulphoxide causes development of tumours of slower
growth rate and smaller size.
Ch. A bs. (p)
Arrhenoblastom a. A m alignant ovarian
tumour associated w ith endocrinological effects.
E. H. N orris (Amer. J . Cancer, 1938, 32, 1—29).—
The name designates a small group (29 authentic
cases in the literature) of ovarian tumours, producing
defeminisation or masculinisation in the hosts. A
case is recorded.
E. B.
Bacteriological study of m ouse tum ours. II.
Bacterial im m unity and tum our growth ; effect
of bacterial products on tum ours. M. J . E is e n
(Amer. J. Cancer, 1938, 32, 30—34).—Mice were
immunised against B. danysz infection by sub
cutaneous injection of a vaccine prepared by heattreatment of the organism. No inhibition of tumour
growth occurred with vaccination or subsequent
injection of virulent B. danysz into the tumour
(Ehrlich carcinoma). A Berkefeld V filtrate and
whole heat-killed cultures produced the Schwartzman
reaction in rabbits but produced haemorrhage in only
a small no. of tumours.
E . B.
Im m unity reactions of heterotransplantable
mouse carcinom a propagated in rats for seven
years. J . P u tn o k y (Amer. J. Cancer, 1938, 32,
35—49).—The Ehrlich mouse carcinoma has been
transplanted in rats for 7 years. The tumour appears
still to consist of mouse cells, as shown by its greater
ease of transplantability in mice than in rats, and
from its immunity reactions. Rats can be made
resistant by previous inoculation with mouse tissue,
but not with rat tissue. Mice cannot be made
resistant to the tumour.
E. B.
Relation of the hypophysis to the growth oi
malignant tum ours. IV. Influence of nutri
tional factors on Walker tum our 256 in relation
to the effect of hypophysectomy. H. A. B all
and L. T. S amuels (Amer. J. Cancer, 1938, 32,
50—56).—Hypophysectomy decreased th e growth of
Walker carcinoma 256 in rats. Feeding was through
a stomach tube, therefore lessened intake Was not
the cause of the decrease. The change in tumour
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growth was relatively abrupt after pituitary removal,
showing that the effect did not depend on atrophy of
some dependent organ.
E. B.
Chemical studies on tum our tissue. VI.
Comparative effects of serum -colloids and of
salts on the sw elling of m ouse tum our cells in
v itr o . M. B e l k in and M. J. S h ea r (Amer. J .
Cancer, 1938, 32, 62—75).—Mouse sarcoma 37 was
minced and suspended in salt solutions containing
neutral-red, with or without protein. The viability of
the cells was judged from their behaviour to the dye.
The swelling of the living cells was shown by the
formation of bulges within the cell wall. In proteinfree solutions swelling always occurred and even
increased in “ hypertonic ” solutions. Protein reduced
the swelling.
E. B .
Production of epithelial tum ours by a com 
bination of beta radiation and painting with
benzpyrene. J . C. M ottram (Amer. J . Cancer,
1938, 32, 76—79).—Defined areas of skin on the
backs of mice were painted with benzpyrene, and
areas partly overlapping these were given a single
exposure of ¡3-radiation. 3 benign and 9 malignant
warts were produced on 7 out of 19 mice. None wero
produced immediately under the R a pack where the
dose was 6000 r., but all were on the painted area
near the Ra, where doses of 800 to 2500 r. were
received.
E. B.
Incidence of spontaneous tum ours of m ice of
th e C.B.A. strain after a change of diet. L. C.
S trong (Amer. J . Cancer, 1938, 32, 80—84).—
Female mice of the C.B.A. strain which had been
used for breeding were placed on (1 ) mixed oatmeal
diet, (2) commercial diet. The incidence of spon
taneous tumours was 5-6% (of 71 mice) on (1) and
12-7% (of 63 mice) on (2). Mice dying from causes
other than cancer lived on an average 502 days on
diet (1) and 639 days on diet (2).
E. B.
Incidence of spontaneous tum ours in fem ale
m ice (breeders) of the C.B.A. strain, L. C.
S trong (Amer. J . Cancer, 1938, 32, 85—89).—A
series of 81 female mice of the C.B.A. strain were
kept on a commercial diet under specially hygienic
conditions. The average age of death from causes
other than cancer was 708 days and the incidence of
tumours 37-0% including 4 carcinomas of the ovary
and 6 hepatomas. No correlation between the age
a t birth of the first fitter and the type of tumours
was found (see also preceding abstract).
E. B.
Growth of cysticercus • sarcom ata 4337 and
4338 from grafts of each tum our sim ultaneously
transplanted in the subcutaneous tissu es of the
sam e h osts. W. F. D u n n in g , M. R. C u r t is , and
F. D . B ullock (Amer. J . Cancer, 1938, 32, 90—113).
—A comprehensive statistical examination of the
growth of the two sarcomata in mice of the same
strain as the hosts of the primary tumour, in hybrids
with th at strain, and in mice of other strains.
E .B .
Effect of extracts of different organs and tis 
sues on the viability of transplantable tum ours.
K. S u g iu r a (Amer. J. Cancer, 1938, 32, 126—134).
—Small pieces of Crocker mouse sarcoma 180 and
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Flexner-Jobling rat carcinoma were soaked in water
extracts of various tissues for 24 or 48 hr. before
implantation into mice and rats. The growth
capacity of both tumours was inhibited by spleen
extracts, and to a smaller extent by embryo, kidney,
heart, liver, leg muscle, brain, and testes. Sera and
Ringer-Locke solutions had no growth inhibitory
power.
E. B.
Specificity of carcinom ata and of their m éta
stasés. E. A b d e r h a l d e n and H. S q h l e n k e r
(Fermentforsch., 1938, 15, 514— 521; cf. A., 1936,
1539).—The extent to which primary tumours are
attacked by the defence proteinases to which they
give rise exceeds th at to which their métastasés are
attacked, apparently because the composition of the
métastasés is influenced by the surrounding tissue.
By means of the defence enzyme reaction morpho
logically similar carcinomata and their métastasés
from different individuals can be distinguished from
each other.
W. McC.
(o) NUTRITION AND VITAMINS.

Nature of the Am erican diet. J. D. B o y d (J.
Pediat., 1938, 12, 243—254).—A crit. review.
C. J. C. B.
Dietary survey of a group of Sikh soldiers.
K. L. S iioitrie and N. Sin g h (Indian J. Med. Res.,
1938, 25, 655—660).
H. B. C.
Dental caries prim arily a m atter of nutrition ?
W. Obst (Miihle, 1937, 74, 1279—1280).—Dental
caries is due primarily to errors of diet. In Swiss
villages sound teeth are associated with the con
sumption of coarse rye bread, caries with the
introduction of white flour.
E. A. F.
Effect of diet on w eight of liver and glycogen
concentration in partly hepatectom ised rats.
C. S. S t o n e , jun. (Arch. Surg., 1935, 31, 662—676).
—Partly hepatectomised rats regained normal wt. on
a balanced diet after 21 days. On high-carbohydrate
diets animals grew well but did not attain the level
of controls. High-fat or high-protein diets produced
least increase in wt. The, remnant of liver in all
cases increased in wt. and glycogen content, max.
increases occurring with high-carbohydrate and
balanced diets. Decrease in liver-glyeogen during
starvation was most marked in animals receiving a
high-carbohydrate diet.
Ch. Abs. (p)
Effect of nutrition on the com position and
quality of anim al fa ts.. N. R . E l u s (Oil and Soap,
1938, 15, 66—68).—The changes in body-fats due to
differences in diet and environment are discussed.
F. O. H.
Pollen substitutes. M. H. H a y d a k (J. Econ.
Entom., 1937, 30, 637—642).—Body development of
bees was normal when fed with soya-bean meal or
flour, linseed or cottonseed meal, mixed in each case
with dried skim milk. Mortality was highest with
soya-bean and lowest with linseed meal diet. Only
those colonies receiving pollen-soya bean (or cotton
seed) meal-skim milk feeds produced young bees and
these were subnormal in nos., wt., and N content.
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Skim m ed m ilk and the growth of school
children. B. G. K r i s h n a n [in part with K. M itr a ]
(Indian J. Med. Res., 1938, 25, 647—654).—The
addition of fresh . liquid skimmed milk and milk
reconstituted from powder to the diet (unknown) of
day-school children produced an enhancement of
growth and an improvement in general condition.
H. B. C.
Influence of diet on the nitrogen balances of
pre-school children. J. E. H a w k s , M. M. B r a y ,
and M. D y e (J. Nutrition, 1938, 15, 125—143).—
Children receiving a diet containing 3 g. of protein
per kg. excreted similar proportions of the total N
intake. Urinary N fluctuated according to individual
intakes but faecal N was consistently proportional to
the dry m atter of the fseces in each case. The ratio
faecal N /dry m atter intake was substantially const,
for each child but variations between individuals were
appreciable. Individual coeffs. of digestibility of the
diet varied between 86-0 and 92-7%. Following a
change to diet containing 4 g. of protein per kg. a
new equilibrium was established in approx. 9 days.
At this level ratios N excreted/N intake and N
retained/N intake were unchanged. The abs. in
crease in excreted N occurred almost entirely in
urine, the small increase in fecal N being proportional
to the increase in faecal dry matter. The coefl. of
digestibility and the ratio ftecal N /dry m atter
consumed were somewhat greater a t the higher level
of protein intake.
A. G. P.
Origin of the additional heat due to the specific
dynamic action of proteins. G. S o H /e fe e r (Compt.
rend., 1938, 206 , 624—626).—A discussion which
suggests th at the effect is probably due to stimulation
of the sympathetic nervous system by the increased
concn. of amino-acids in the blood.
J. L. D.
Determ ination of food value of proteins. N.
R o s h a n s k i (Voprosui Pitaniya, 1935,4, No. 4,1—11).
—The sp. food val. of a protein is determined by its
plastic properties. The food val. coeff. may be
changed by alteration of the non-protein components
of the ration. Differences in composition of associated
products must be considered in determining the food
val. index of proteins. The constancy of this index
is determined from the level of the asymptote of the
curve representing the relation between protein
content and food val. index.
Ch. A b s . (p )
U tilisation of energy-producing nutrim ent and
protein as affected by the level of protein intake.
E. B. F o r b e s , L. V o ris , J . W . B r a t z l e r , and W .
W a in io (J. Nutrition, 1938,15, 285—307).—Increas
ing proportions (10—45%) of protein in equicaloric
rat diets are associated with increased digestibility
and decreased , metabolisability of food energy,
diminished heat production, increased energy of urine
and gain in body-wt., and energy of body gain until
the optimum level of protein is reached. Beyond this
optimum, gain in wt., energy, N, and fat, and fat per
g. of N gained tend to decrease somewhat. The
nutritive balance of.the diets was optimum with 25%
of protein. Elimination of food N in faeces increased
slightly and th at in urine considerably with the
protein content of the diet (10—45%). Basal energy
metabolism was not materially affected by the level
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of protein intake. Sp. dynamic effects of protein,
carbohydrate, and fat do not apply in relation to
mixed diets of nutritive practice.
A. G. P.
Prevention of nutritional encephalomalacia
by gelatin. T. G. Ni (Chinese J. Physiol., 1937,
12 , 281—288).—Chicks given a diet in which casein
and milk powder provided the protein developed
tremors, head-twisting, inco-ordination of movement,
and incapacity to stand. Pathological changes were
found in the cerebrum and cerebellum. 2—4% of
gelatin, crude or fat-extracted, prevented all symp
toms.
N. H.
U se of fibrin in synthetic diets. J . H. J ones
(J. Nutrition, 1938, 15, 269—275).— Crude ox-blood
fibrin, fed to rats, produced growth rates comparable
with that given by casein. Alcohol-extracted fibrin
is substantially free from vitamin-4, -D, and -Bv and
contains sufficiently small amounts of P to be
serviceable in rachitogenic diets.
A. G. P.
Effect of phosphatides of food on chemical
composition of tissu es. A. K. P ik k a t , 0. Y.
K u rtzina , and N. S. L e n in (Voprosui Pitaniya, 1935,
4, No. 4, 66—75).—Lecithin added to a synthetic
diet for rats caused an increased loss of lipins
(especially neutral fat) from all tissues only when the
diet already contained fat. Lecithin feeding increased
the glycogen content of liver and muscles, probably
as a result of the influence of H 3P 0 4 and glycorophosphoric acid, derived from lecithin, on the
resorption of fats and carbohydrates. Dietary lecithin
has no consistent effect on the lecithin or cholesterol
contents of tissues.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Feeding experim ents with decom position pro
ducts of proteins. Aminohydroxybutyric acid
as growth factor. S. M ay ed a (Sci. Papers Inst.
Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1938, 34, 260—279).—A
diet in which 14 amino-acids were used as the sole
source of N was inadequate for the growth of albino
rats, whereas a monoamino-fraction of a fish-meat
protein hydrolysate was adequate. Aminohydroxy
butyric acid was isolated from the fish-protein
hydrolysate which had a high supplementing power
on the amino-acid diet. Synthetic a-amino-Phydroxy-?i-butyric acid also exhibits growth-promot
ing ability when added to the mixture of purified
amino-acids.
T. F. D.
Relationship of alanine to growth. J. K.
Gunther and W. C. R ose (J. Biol. Chem., 1938,123,
39—43).—Omission of alanine from the diet of rats
is without effect on growth.
J- N. A.
Metabolism of sulphur. XXV. Relationship
°f dietary m ethionine to the growth and com 
position of hair in rats. E. V. H eard and H . B.
Lewis (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123, 203—210).—
Young rats fed on a basal diet deficient in S-containing
amino-acids showed increased growth and hair
production when methionine was added to their diet.
This hair contained more total S and cystine than
hair from rats on the S-deficient diet. Hair-S was
determined by the Benedict-Denis method modified
by first soaking the hair in H N 03. The close
relationship of methionine to cystine in animal
metabolism is discussed.
T. F. D.
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Recovery following suppression of growth in
the rat. M. F. Cla rk e and A. H. S m ith (J. N utri
tion, 1938, 15, 245—256).—Rats receiving diets
deficient in mineral salts or energy material for a
period of 3 weeks regained and exceeded the wt. of
control rats after 9 weeks’ rofoeding. After longer
periods of deficiency, recovery was incomplete in 12
weeks, although rats stunted by previous low-energy
diets gave indications that complete recovery might
bo attained in a longer period. Recovered animals
showed normal relations between wt. of individual
organs and body-wt. Recovery is correlated with
skeletal growth and is dependent on the length of
the period of deprivation.
A. G. P.
Availability of calcium in Chinese cabbage
(B v a ssic a p e k in e n s is , Rupr.). H. C. K ao , R. T.
Co n n er , and H. C. S herm an (J. Biol. Chem., 1938,
123, 221—228).—Rats utilise the Ca in Chinese
cabbage almost as well as th at in skim milk as judged
by Ca analyses of bodies of rats fed with either
foodstuff. Hence the cabbage is probably an excellent
source of Ca in the Chinese dietary.
T. F. D.
Effect on rats of supplem enting a South
Indian diet w ith calcium and phosphorus. R, K.
P a l and N. Sin g h (Indian J. Med. Res., 1938, 25,
693—702).—P alone when added to the basal diet
had no effect on growth of rats and did not alleviate
the histological appearance of hypofunction in the
parathyroids. When Ca alone, or Ca + P, was
added, the growth of the rats was much improved
and the parathyroids appeared normal. Symptoms
of hypofunction of the thyroid and inanition of the
intestine were found in rats on the basal diet, and
the latter with added P.
H. B. C.
Phytin-phosphorus content of Indian food
stuffs. A. R. S u n d a r a r a ja n (Indian J. Med. Res.,
1938, 25, 685—691).—67 foodstuffs were examined.
Vegetables contain little phytin, whilst cereals contain
large amounts.
H . B. C.
Oxalic acid content of som e Indian foodstuffs.
B. N. M ajum dar and N. K . D e (Indian J. Med. Res.,
1938, 25, 671—675).—The oxalic acid content of 52
common foodstuffs including cereals and pulses,
vegetables, fruits, animal foods, and beverages was
determined by a modified method. High oxalic acid
content hampers Ca and Mg retention in the body.
H. B. C.
Influence of a daily serving of spinach or its
equivalent in oxalic acid on m ineral utilisation
of children. P. B o n n e r , F. C. H um m el , M. F.
B ates , J. H orton , H . A. H u n sc h er , and I. G.
M acy (J. Pediat., 1938, 12, 188—196).—10 normal
children, aged 5— 8 years, were observed for 7 months
to assure mineral reserves; 125 metabolic balances
for N, Ca, and P were carried out on different diets
for 60—85 successive days by 5-day balance periods.
The storage rates of N, Ca, and P were unaltered by
the daily consumption of 100 g. of spinach. No
cumulative toxic or untoward effects were found in
the average daily retention or in the progressive
storage curves of N, Ca, and P during the period of
consumption of the spinach or its equiv. in oxalic acid
or in the control period immediately following. The
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supplementing of an adequate diet by spinach even
for 40 days did not change the rate of Ca storage in
growing children when their intake was adequate to
cover the pptg. effect of the oxalic acid and provide
for their fluctuating growth needs. Spinach is not
harmful even in quantities of 100 g. daily, and is
valuable because of its rich vitamin and mineral
(especially Fe) content.
C. J. C. B.
" A v a ila b le ” iron in som e com m on Indian
foodstuffs, determ ined by the 2 : 2'-dipyridyl
m ethod. S. R a n g a nathan (Indian J. Med. Res.,
1938, 25, 677—684).
H. B. 0.
Effect of iron adm inistration in cases of sub
nutrition. E. B lackstock and J. M. R it c h ie
(Brit. Med. J., 1938, I, 512—513).—Administration
of Fe to anaemic children (1 to 5 years of age) of poor
parents raised the blood-haemoglobin and improved
the general health, without any alteration of the diet.
C. A. K.
Human dietary deficiencies in Alachua County,
Florida, w ith special reference to nutritional
ansemia in relation to com position of hom e
grown foods. 0 . D. A b bo tt , W. M. N e a l , and
0 . C. B r y a n (Ann. Rept. Florida Agric. Exp. Sta.,
1934, 58—59).—Soils in this district are frequently
low in Cu and Fe. 42% of school children had less
than 70% of normal haemoglobin. Correlation is
shown between soil composition and degree of
anaemia.
Ch. A bs. (p)
Cobalt and copper in rum inant nutrition.
H. R. M arston , E. W. L in e s , R. G. T homas , and
1. W. M cD onald (Nature, 1938, 141, 398—400).—
A resumd of events that led to the application of
supplements containing Co for the prevention of
bush sickness.
L. S. T.
Copper deficiency as a cause of disease in
anim als. B. Sjo llem a (Biochem. Z., 1938, 295,
372—376; cf. A., 1934, 206).—The Cu contents of
the. blood, liver, spleen, and hair of cows and goats
consuming grass and hay of low Cu content are below
(in blood by up to 67% or more) the normal vals.
and the animals lose appetite, wt., and colour, suffer
from diarrhoea, and give low milk yields. Health is
rapidly restored, if the disease is not too far advanced,
by transfer to ordinary pastures or by administration
of CuS04.
W.McC.
Absence from the urine of pernicious ansemia
patients of a m osquito grow th factor present in
norm al urine. W. T r a g er , D. K. M il l e r , and
C. P. R hoads (J. Exp. Med., 1938, 67, 469—480).—
Liver extract contains a growth factor for the larva
of Atdes Aegypti. This factor A is not identical with
the anti-aniemic factor and probably has two
components, a flavin-purine and a Ca-filtrate
fraction, both of which must be present for mosquito
growth. Normal urine or that from cases of aplastic
anaemia or leukaemia contains factor A . but in
pernicious anaemia the flavin fraction is deficient.
Return to normal occurs with effective treatment.
A. C. F.
H ypovitam inosis and osteom yelitis. W .W achs mhth and G. H e in r ic h (Klin. Woch., 1938, 17,
269—271).—A case of protracted osteomyelitis de
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scribed is attributed to lack of vitamin-A and -C. I t
is suggested, in accordance with observations of
Takahashi, that lack of -C, especially, reduces the
resistance of the bone marrow to bacterial infection.
B. K.
Distribution of nitrogen in rat’s m uscle during
avitam inosis-yl. L. E m er iq u e -B lum (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 587—590).—Little change in
the muscle-proteins, but an increase in the N content
of the extractives and a decrease in the lipin content
of muscle, occur.
H. G. R.
Lecithin synthesis in hens on a vitam in -A and lipin-free diet. 0 . D. A bbott (Ann. Rept.
Florida Agric. Exp. Sta., 1933, 84; 1934, 57).—Hens
receiving a diet of dried buttermilk 30, polished rice
extracted with boiling alcohol 70%, showed symptoms
of malnutrition, laid fewer eggs, and finally died.
Pullets receiving such a diet died without producing
eggs. Hens receiving dried skim milk 30, ground
rice 58, yeast 10, cod-liver oil 2% remained in good
condition for 4— 6 months and then died. In both
cases eggs from experimental hens had normal
lecithin contents.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Changes in haematopoietic tissues of rats on a
vitam in-/l-free diet. O. D. A bbott (Ann. Rept.
Florida Agric. Exp. Sta., 1933, 84—85; 1934, 58).—
Extreme deficiency of vitamin-4 causes lowering of
concn. of haemoglobin and/or no. of erythrocytes with
a progressive reduction in blood-vol. In the early
stages of avitaminosis the % haemoglobin and no. of
leucocytes are not appreciably affected, but lympho
cytes and neutrophils increase progressively.
Ch. A bs. (p)
V itam u w l deficiency. III. Lesions of peri
pheral nervous system . M. V. R . R ao (Indian J.
Med. Res., 1938, 25, 661—670).—Rats, fowls, and
rabbits were fed on diets deficient in vitamin-4 and
carotene. Although no clinical evidence of nervous
disorder was found except in one fowl, myelin
degeneration of the spinal nerve sheaths was found of
varying degrees, but it was unrelated to the intensity
of eye lesions produced.
H. B. C.
Effects of a bovine blindness-producing ration
on rabbits. P . H. P h il l ip s and G. B o h sted t (J.
Nutrition, 1938,15, 309—319).—A diet causing optic
foramen stenosis in calves did not cause stenosis in
rabbits but did produce in them a syndrome
strikingly similar (growth rates, equilibrium and eye
effects) to th at in calves. Ill effects are prevented
by feeding adequate vitamin-4 or carotene.
Effect of parenteral adm inistration of v itam in-/i and -Z). W. N- L e a k (Lancet,. 1938, 234,
599—603).—Intramuscular injection of a conc. oily
prep, of vitam in-4 and -D is useful in many diseases.
C. A. K.
A b so rp tio n of vitam in-A by th e digestive
tra c t. A. Ch e v a l l ie r , P. A u g ie r , and Y. C horon
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 1009—1011).—
The absorption of vitamin-4 injected into the stomach
of the guinea-pig by the intestine and the increase in
-4 in the liver have been determined. Destruction
of 25—30% occurs in the stomach and the whole of
the -4 has left this region in 5 hr. After a further
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11 hr., absorption from the intestine appears to be
complete and the observed decrease is then due to
destruction in the intestine.
H.G. R.
Vitamin-/1 and tum our m itochondria. A.
G o er n er .and M. M. G o e r n e r (J. Biol. Chem., 1938,
123, 57—59).—Vitamin-4 is absent in tumour cell
mitochondria even when there is an abundant supply
in the liver. The -4 content and total lipin of
hepatic mitochondria in tumour animals are normal.
The total lipin of tumour mitochondria shows some
variation; the level with sarcoma is less than that
with carcinoma.
J. N. A.
Provitam in-,! content of various [East Indian]
vegetable foodstuffs. J. C. L a n zin g and A. G.
van V e e n (Geneesk. Tijds. Nederl.-Indie, 1937, 77,
2777—2804).—a-, P-, and y-carotene and cryptoxanthin are removed by steeping the sample in
alcohol overnight, decanting the extract, and grinding
the residue with Na 2S04, glass, and light petroleum.
The alcohol extract is diluted with water, again
extracted with light petroleum, and the combined
petroleum extracts are boiled for $ hr. with 10%
alcoholic KOH to hydrolyse esters. Water is then
added until the alcohol/water ratio is 1:1-5 and the
provitamins are again extracted with light petroleum,
the final extract being washed free from KOH and
alcohol with water, and then shaken with 85% ethyl
or methyl alcohol at 27—30° (room temp, in tropics)
until the lower layer is no longer coloured. The
petroleum layer, containing the true carotenes, is
washed free from alcohol with water, the alcohol
layer, containing xanthophyllic substances, is diluted
with water and extracted with light petroleum.
Both petroleum extracts are then dried separately
with Na 2S0 4 and the colour is measured in Lovibond
yellow units. Finally, the two extracts are submitted
separately to chromatographic separation on A120 3
or Al(OH)3 and the separate components, a-, P-, and
-carotenes and cryptoxanthin, eventually separated
y washing with mixtures of light petroleum, b.p.
40—60°, and benzene and determined spectro
scopically in CS2 or by comparison with a chromato
gram from standard solutions of the components.
S-Carotene, lycopene, zeaxanthin, and xanthophyll
can also be determined under appropriate conditions.
Detailed results are given on various East Indian
fruits including banana, yellow and red papaya,
several varieties of citrus, nangka (Arlocarpus
integrifolia, L.), sawoh manilla (Achras zapota), maize,
soya beans, ubi (Ipomosa batatas), and red palm oil,
and these have been checked by animal experiments.
The provitamin-4 content varies with the same
species.
S. C.
Carotene (p ro v itam in -4 ) content of som e
[East] In d ia n vegetable foodstuffs. J. P. S pr u y t
and W. F. D onath (Geneesk. Tijds. Nederl.-Indie,
1938, 78, 31—38).—The sample (2—3 g.) is ground
with sand, boiled for 30 min. with saturated alcoholic
KOH, and extracted with light petroleum. The
extract is separated into carotene and xanthophyll
fractions by extraction with 85% methyl alcohol,
which are then submitted to chromatographic
separation on A120 3. The separate bands are finally
extracted and the concn. is determined spectro
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scopically. The following carotene contents are
recorded in p .p .m .: young lettuce 35, lombok
(Capsicum, annuum, L.) 15,' melindjo leaf (Onetum
gnemon, L.) 37, palm oil (I) 320, (II) 475, (III) a- 130,
p- 286, (IV) 336, (V) a- 140, p- 293.
S. C.
Vitamin-vl contents of ghee. K . S. G rew al
and B. D. K ochhar (Indian J. Med. Res., 1938, 25,
623—631).—The Carr-Price blue val. of a no. of
samples of butter and ghee was determined. The
results were variable but many samples contained
fairly large amounts of vitamin-4.
H. B. C.
Chlorophyll-a and -b and petroleum extracts
of the yellow pigm ents of lucerne as possible
sources of vitam in-/l in anim al nutrition. 0. D.
A bbott (Ann. Rept. Florida Agric. Exp. Sta., 1933,
82—83).—Carotene, but not lycopene, served as a
source of vitamin-4 for avitaminotio rats.
Ch. A bs. (p)
Correlation between international unit and
cod-liver oil unit of vitam in -4. II. Z. N akamtya (Bull. Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Japan, 1938, 17,
256—259; cf. A., 1937, III, 493).—The ratio inter
national u n it: cod-liver oil unit is 310 for saponified
and 297 for non-saponified oils. The ratio inter
national u n it: U.S.P. X I unit is reported to be
75 :100 in U.S.A. when calc, from e\°^_ 328 mu. val.
of the spectrographic determination.
J. N. A.
Increasing precision in vitam in-A assay.
P. P. S w anson , G. T. Stev en so n , and P. M. N elson
(J. Nutrition, 1938, 15, 103—123).—The accuracy of
the assay is increased by eliminating rats showing
irregular response to the feeding of test materials in
the depletion period, and by decreasing the test
period from 8 to 5 days.
A. G. P.
B iosterol. XII. Condensation of biosterol
w ith m aleic anhydride. III. Z. N akam iya (Bull.
Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Japan, 1938, 17, 186—201).
—Maleic anhydride condenses with acetyl- and
benzyl-biosterol to form two maleates in each case
(m.p. 261—262°, 229-5° and 264—265°, 255—256°
respectively) which on saponification afford a t least
four acids, m.p. 246-5°, 220°, 170°, and 130°. Hence
vitamin -4 fractions of the liver oils of madara,
sukeso, and ishinagi are probably mixtures of several
isomcrides or indifferent compounds.
F. N. W.
Hom ologue of vitam in-A .—See A., 1938, II, 185.
T n fln p n r.fi of vitamin-JB deficiency on phos
phorus m etabolism . O. H elv e and P. E. Simola
(Suomen Kem., 1938, 11, B, 16).—Various forms of
P were determined in the blood and muscle of three
groups of pigeons, fed respectively with polished rice
(a), polished rice + vitam in-i^ concentrate (b), and
ordinary raw grain (c). While inorg. phosphate
concn. in blood decreased in the order a > O b ,
P 20 7"", hexosephosphoric acid and glycerophosphoric acid concns. in blood all decreased in the order
c > 6 > a. In muscle the concns. of creatinephosphoric acid decreased in the order a > b > c, of inorg.
phosphate in the order a > c > b, of glycerophosphoric acid in the order b > c > a, and of P 20 7""
and hexosephosphoric acid in the order c > b > a.
M .H .M .A .
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Vitamin -B com plex. I. Occurrence of rat anti nutritional origin shows resting levels below 3-5 I.U.
derm atitis factor (vitamin-Zi6) in fish and fish and test dose responses of about 2 I.U.
C. A. K.
products. II. Effect of isoleucine on pellagra-like
Colorimetric determ ination of vitam in-!^
derm atitis in rats. G. L u n d e and H. K rin g sta d (aneurin). H. W illsta ed t and F .B aR an y (Enzy(Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 708—711, 712—713).—I. mologia, 1938, 2 , 316—320).—2 : 4-DiehlorobenzeneCod liver was one of the best sources tested of the diazonium chloride gives with vitam in-/^ a colour
rat anti-dermatitis factor. Canning does not destroy reaction by which the latter can be determined, other
this factor, which is distinct from vitamin-B v lacto coupled compounds being easily separated. Results
flavin, and a growth factor.
agree with those of biological assays. Human urine
II.
Addition of 50—70 mg. of ¿-isoleucine or 100 contains 30 ug.-% of vitamin-i^.
A. T.
mg. of dZ-i'soleucine to the daily diet does not cure
Cyclic nature of experim ental avitam inosis-/i8
this form of dermatitis.
P. G. M.
in white rats. V. V. E fre m o v (Voprosui Pitaniya,
Crystalline factor I. S. L efk o v sk y (Science, 1935, 4, No. 4, 123—126).—Successive attacks of
1938, 87,169—170).—Dermatitis of rats was promptly experimental avitaminosis-152 developed more quickly
cured by a daily dose of 10 mg. of a cryst. form of and more intensely.
Ch . Abs. (p)
factor I of vitamin-_B.
C. A. K.
Separation of flavin and phosphorylated flavin.
Physiology and biochem istry of vitam in-B1. A. E m m erie (Nature, 1938, 141, 416).—Benzyl
R. A. P eters (Trans. R. Soc. trop. Med. Hyg., 1938, alcohol extracts flavin from a mixture of the two in
31, 483—492).—A review.
C. J. C. B.
aq. solution. Other aromatic alcohols also afford a
L. S. T.
Synergism of vitam ins. II. Influence of separation.
various am ounts of vitamin-Jij on vitam in-A
Is lactoflavin to x ic ? R. K u h n (Klin. Woch.,
requirem ent. A. S c h e u n e r t ana L. W oleaxger 1938,17, 222—223).—Lactoflavin has no toxic action
(Z. physiol. Chem., 1938, 252, 95—100; cf. A., 1937, in rats, even in large doses. The reported toxic
III, 280).—The vitamin-/! requirement (1-75 rat units effects are due to the presence of Ar-methylacetamide
per day) of growing rats is not affected by daily in the prep.
B. K.
administration of 10—20 pigeon units of -Bv
T
re
a
tm
e
n
t
of
s
to
m
a
titis
caused
by
d
iet de
W. McC.
ficiency.
W.
R.
A
y k ro y d and B. G. K r ish n a n
M etabolism of pyruvic acid in vitam in-/^
deficiency and inanition. M. A. L ip s c h it z , V. R. (Indian J . Med. Res., 1938, 25, 643—646).—The
P o tter , and C. A. E lv eh jem (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, pellagra-preventing factor cures this condition, but
123, 267—281).—Using the homogenised tissue the children examined showed no other signs of
suspension technique, 02 uptakes with and without pellagra. Their previous diet was mainly composed
H. B. C.
added pyruvate as well as pyruvate removal were of milled rice.
Treatm ent of pellagra w ith ventrikulin ; its
determined in liver, kidney, and brain of fasting
normal and antineuritic chicks. A dilution effect gastrogenic ¿etiology. S. P e t r i , O. W a n sc iie r ,
occurring with chick tissues in the presence of E. T eg lb ja er g , and H. P . S. T eg lbja erg (Acta
pyruvate indicates that the metabolism of pyruvic med. scand., 1937, 93, 450—486).—Pellagra (particu
acid requires a co-enzyme. The ability to utilise larly secondary pellagra) depends on an impairment
pyruvate by kidney, liver, and particularly brain is of alimentary function, in addition to vitamin
impaired in polyneuritis. Liver and kidney (but not deficiency. Achylia gastrica and hypochlorhydria
brain) of fasted normal birds show a decreased ability were found. 6 mental cases showed remissions of the
to remove pyruvate approximating to that in pellagra when given daily 30 g. of ventriculin together
polyneuritis. Oral administration of glucose to with HC1, when many other forms of therapy (e.g.,
normal fasted birds restores the ability of liver to yeast extracts) failed. Little improvement was
C. A. A.
remove pyruvate; with polyneuritic birds liver- obtained when acid was omitted. [B.]
glycogen is deposited and there is an increased ability
Treatm ent of acute fulm inating cardiac beri
to remove pyruvate, although normal vals. are not beri (shoshin). R. B. H aw es (Trans. R. Soc. trop.
attained. Inanition is thus not the sole explanation Med. H yg., 1938, 31, 474—482).— The diagnosis of
of the deranged pyruvate metabolism in polyneuritis, acute beriberi can be confirmed by the injection of
although it is a complicating factor.
T. F. D.
vitamin-i?!, which causes marked clinical response in
M easurement of vitam in-/^ in hum an urine a few hr. The vitamin is non-toxic, its reaction is
as an index of the nutritional level. L. J. H a r r is , quant., and the effect of one suitable dose is lasting.
C. J. C. B.
P. C. L eo n g , and C. C. U ngley (Lancet, 1938, 234,
B iochem ical changes, especially of pyruvic
539—545).-—From a study of vitamin-Z^ excretion
in urine of normal subjects, undernourished hospital acid, in relation to som e clinical features of
patients, and cases of polyneuritis from various beriberi. B. S. P latt (Trans. R. Soc. trop. Med.
causes including beri-beri, certain provisional stan Hyg., 1938, 31, 493—500).—Pyruvic acid is increased
dards are suggested. In the normal a resting level in' trichloroacetic acid extracts of blood, urine, and
of excretion of 10—20 international units (I.U.) daily cerebrospinal fluid in patients with fulminating
is found; a test dose of 350 I.U. produces an beriberi. Fever, increased intake of carbohydrates,
excretion of above 30 I.U. Resting excretions of less and muscular effort lead to an accumulation of
than 10 I.U. daily and test dose responses of less than pyruvic acid in the blood in vitamin-J31 deficiency
15 I.U. are considered subnormal. Polyneuritis of states and it is suggested that such accentuating
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factors contribute to the development of the various
clinical types of beriberi. In uncomplicated cases of
beriberi, normal levels of pyruvic acid were restored
10—15 hr. after intravenous injection of 5 mg. of
pure -Bv
C. J. C. B.
Hepatic dysfunction in dogs fed diets caus
ative of blacktongue. C. P. R hoads and D. K.
M il l e r (J. Exp. Med., 1938, 67, 463—468).—Liver
function in dogs, determined from the excretion of
intravenously injected bilirubin, is depressed by a
diet deficient in vitamin-jS, (blacktongue diet).
Improvement occurred with liver extract and normal
diet gave complete reliof.
A. C. F.
Isolation and identification of antiblacktongue
factor. C. A. E l v e h jé m , R . J . M a d d e n , F . M.
Strong , and D. W . W oolley (J. Biol. Chem., 1938,
123, 137—149).—The factor has been isolated from
liver and shown to be nicotinic acid amide. Both
the free acid and its amide will prevent the develop
ment of blacktongue in dogs on the appropriate
basal diet.
P. G. M.
Cause of one type of paralysis in poultry.
E. B. H art , J. A. K e e n a n , 0. L. K l in e , and C. A.
E l v eh jem (Wisconsin Agric. Exp. Sta. Ann. Rept.
[1933—4], Bull., 1935, No. 430, 140—142).—Dried
liver contains 2 essential growth substances, one of
which is a water-sol. antiparalytic factor (probably
vitamin-i?4). Brain tissue contains much -Br In
hay the initial -Bi content is considerable but de
creases during winter storage.
Ch. Abs. (p)
Recent work on scurvy. P. R ohm er (Schweiz,
med. Wschr., 1938, 68, 173—175).—A review.
Vitamin-C studies in alcoholics. H . W o rtis ,
S. B. W ortis , and F. I. M arsh (Amer. J . Psychiat.,
1938, 94, 891—912).—Ascorbic acid (reduced form)
was determined by the method of Farmer and Abb
in blood and cerebrospinal fluid of 103 alcoholic
patients and many normal individuals. Chronic
alcoholics without peripheral neuritis or psychosis tend
to have a low normal vitamin-C content of the blood
and spinal fluid whereas alcoholics with peripheral
neuritis or psychosis tend to havo a subnormal -C
content. Ascorbic acid may play a rôle in the
metabolism of nervous tissue.
G. D. G.
Ascorbic acid in bronchial asthm a.
H. B.
H unt (Brit. Med. J., 1938, I, 726—727).—Ad
ministration of ascorbic acid by mouth, intra
muscularly, or intravenously had no effect on 25
cases of bronchial asthma.
C. A. K.
Lack of vitamin-iC in the diet : its effect on
jawbones of guinea-pigs. M. T. H arm an , M. M.
K ramer , and H . D. K ir g is (J. Nutrition, 1938, 15,
277—284).—In guinea-pigs of all ages receiving the
Sherman-La Mer-Campbell vitamin-G'-free diet, there
was resorption of bone at the bases of cheek teeth and
along the edge of the alveolar area. Addition to the
diet of 3 c.c, of orange juice per 300 g. body-wt.
almost completely prevented this resorption. Animals
receiving the -C-free diet with greens ad lib. had firm,
strong teeth.
A. G. P.
Vitamin-C deficiency in peptic ulceration and
hsem atem esis. B. P ortnoy an d J. F. W il k in s o n
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(Brit. Med. J., 1938,1, 554—560).—The blood content
and urinary secretion of ascorbic acid was studied in
107 subjects (51 controls, 25 cases of peptic ulceration,
and 31 cases of hicmatemesis). The normal plasmaascorbic acid val. was 0-6—1-85 mg. % ; in peptic
ulceration and hajmatemesis the val. was 0-14—
0-59 mg. %. In ulceration and hsematemesis, the
tolerance test to administration of ascorbio acid by
mouth or intravenously showed diminished excretion,
and the intradermal decolorisation test showed a
delay. I t is concluded that patients with peptic
ulceration and hsematemesis have a severo vitamin-C'
deficiency.
C. A. K.
Vitamin-C deficiency in peptic ulceration
estim ated by the capillary resistance test. G.
B ourne (Brit. Med. J., 1938, I, 560—562).—Patients
on diets (deficient in vitamin-C) for gastric or duo
denal ulcer showed a significant increase in capillary
fragility as compared with normal subjects and
patients with other diseases.
C. A. K.
Vitamin-C subnutrition in Indians. K. R .
N a ir (Current Sci., 1938, 6, 324—325).—Preliminary
results indicate that South Indian middle-class diets
are often partly deficient in vitamin-C. W. O. K.
Biological production of vitam in-C. G. von
S ztareczky (Biochem. Z., 1938, 295, 369—371).—
In adult rats after daily intraperitoneal injection for
3 days of 60 mg. of glucose, mannose, fructose, or
Z-sorbose, the vitamin-C content of the adrenals
decreased, that of th e liver increased slightly, and
that of the small intestine remained unchanged
except after Z-sorbose which, in 6 cases out of 10,
produced increases of 65 to more than 100%. Hence
Z-sorbose is converted into -C in the small intestine of
the rat.
W. McC.
Ascorbic acid content of frog’s liver in various
experim ental conditions. G. Scoz and E. T ria
(Atti R . Accad. Lincei, 1937, [vi], 26, 180—187).—
No relation is detected between the content (0-016—
0-023%) of ascorbic acid in normal frogs’ liver and
their body-wt. In fasting frogs, the content varies
only slightly, and falls when the frogs are kept in
movement, especially when protein catabolism is
increased by injection of thyroxine. When food is
restored and di-iodotyrosine injected, the content of
ascorbic acid increases.
E . W. W.
Union of vitam in-C to a carrier in the cell.
E. T onutti (Z. mikr.-anat. Forsch., 1937, 42, 221—
232).—White mice were injected with trypan-blue
and vitamin-C. Both these substances are held by
the Golgi apparatus in the interstitial cells of the
testes, liver, and kidney cells. The black (AgNOs
reduced) -C granules lie surrounded by an envelope of
trypan-blue. This was shown in cells normally
containing -C by injecting the dye, and in cells
normally devoid of -C by injecting -C together with
the dye. Acidosis hastens elimination of -C granules
from the kidney cells.
J- H . G.
Lactoflavin as sensitiser in the photo-catalytic
oxidation of ascorbic acid. F. G. H o p k in s (Compt.
rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 226—234).—
Pure ascorbic acid in buffered aq. solution at p a
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7-4 is unaffected by solar radiation, but in presence of
small amounts of lactoflavin it undergoes rapid photo
catalysed oxidation. Lumichrome, though less active,
is also an efficient sensitiser. Simultaneous presence
of reduced glutathione inhibits the oxidation.
J. N. A.
Anti-scorbutic value of Kaffir beer. F. W.
Fox and W. Stone (S. Afr. J. med. Sci., 1938, 3,
7—14).—The vitamin-C content of Kaffir beer varied
greatly when assayed by titration with indophenol in
the presence of 2 % HPOs. Most of the reducing
substance was not ascorbic acid and the Folin uric
acid reagent and ascorbic acid oxidase were not
sp. for the ascorbic acid. True ascorbic acid content
of beer, obtained by titration with indophenol at
Pn 1—2, gave a low but const, val. A quart of
beer contained as much -0 as £ oz. of orange juice.
R. L. N.
Antiscorbutic activity of c-deoxy-I-ascorbic
acid. U. D emole (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1938, 21,
277—279).—Towards guinea-pigs the physiological
activity of s-deoxy-Z-ascorbic acid is about one third
of that of Z-ascorbic acid. (See also A., 1938, II, 170.)
H. W.
Biological and chem ical assays of vitam in-C.
III. Influence of cooking on am aranth. H. C.
Hon (Chinese J. Physiol., 1937, 12, 381—388).—
After boiling amaranth for 2 min., the total ascorbic
acid increased by 10% and J of it passed into the
soup. Both cooked vegetable and soup lost 10% of
their ascorbic acid after keeping 1 hr. in an open
vessel. Biological (guinea-pig tooth section) and
chemical (Bessey and King, A., 1934, 227) determin
ations agreed for the soup, but with cooked or raw
amaranth the chemical method gave higher vals.
N. H.
Vitamin-C determ ination in the organism .
H. R otter (Wien. klin. Wschr., 1938, 51, 205—206).
—In normal subjects the reduction of diclilorophenolindophenol after intracutaneous injection of a
0-0025N solution occurs within 5—10 min. There is
vitamin-C deficiency if this takes more than 10 min.
Subjects saturated with ascorbic acid reduce the dye
in less than 5 min.
A. S.
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m in-C in som e products of no nutritional value.
Z. B. K u s o v a . ( l ) Antiscorbutic vitam in con
centrates obtained from som e products of no
food value. (M) Biological determ ination of
vitamin-C by Tillm ans' reaction. K. Z. T t j l t 
s c h in s k a ja . (n ) Characteristics of biosynthesis
of antiscorbutic vitam in. A. A. S c h m id t and
Z. P. K a rm a n o v a , ( o ) Correlation between acid
ity and ascorbic acid yield from a product.
A. A. S c h m id t and K. Z. T t t l t s c h i n s k a j a (Proc.
Inst. Sci. Res. Food. Ind. U.S.S.R., 1935, 3, 3—4,
5—12, 13—22, 23—44, 45—52, 53—65, 66—73, 74—
78, 79—87, 88—111, 113—130, 131—144, 145—150,
151—160,161—181).— ( a ) The programme of research
is given.
(b ) Millet is not a suitable substitute for maize in
the Steenbock diet. White bread with 3% CaCO,
developed a low stage, and millet gruel with 6 %
CaC03 a medium stage, of rickets.
(c) Histological detection of six stages of rickets is
described.
(d ) Active preps, are obtained by irradiating
impure ergosterol (containing other sterols) in alcohol
under aerobic conditions. Yeast sterols thus activ
ated retain potency after storage for 6 months.
(e ) Enrichment of milk, butter, edible oils, etc.
with irradiated ergosterol yields products which can
replace cod-liver oil even in baked foods, potency
being retained after heating at 200° for 30—45 min.
(f) Loss of potency of vitamin-i ?1 concentrates in
foods after cooking is examined. With due attention to
temp., pa, etc. effective enrichment of bread, milk,
and soup concentrates is possible.
( g ) Histological examination of tooth sections
serves to distinguish all stages of two forms of scurvy.
(h ) Microscopical examination of teeth reveal
changes after the 10th day. Total absence and partial
deficiency of -O are distinguishable.
(i) Discrepancy between the biological assay of -G
and its chemical determination (Egorov’s method) is
recorded.
(j) Potent concentrates are prepared from cabbage
by treatm ent with citric acid (or cranberries) and
alcohol.
(k ) Preventive doses of -G are obtainable from
Identification of vitam in-C. A. S zen t -G yorgyi leaves of black currant, carrot, and bilberry.
(Science, 1938, 87, 214—215).—Concerning priority.
(l )
Pine needle concentrate has a high anti
L. S. T.
scorbutic val. Spruce needles are less active.
(A) Vitamin concentrates. A. A. S c h m id t ,
(m ) The curative (biological) dosage is equiv. to
(b ) Sim plified diets for biological assays of 10 c.c. of the 2 : 6-dichloroplienol-indophenol indicator.
vitam in-D. Z. B. K h s o v a . ( c ) H istological de
(n ) The antiscorbutic val. (guinea-pig) of pea
term ination of stages in experim ental rickets. seedlings on the 5th day is 4 times that of whole peas
A. A. M io h a ilo v a . (d ) Antirachitic preparations and 3 times th at of germinating peas.
from sterols. E. A. M a r k a r i a n and V. V. O p p el.
(o) In acidified media (optimum pa 1-0) freshly
(e ) Artificial fortifying foods w ith vitam in-D isolated ascorbic acid is protected from oxidase
concentrates. E. A. M a r k a r i a n . (f ) Artificial destruction.
Ch. A bs. (p)
v it a m in - e n r ic h m e n t of foods. K . Z. T u l t s o h in s k a j a and Z. P. K a rm a n o v a , (g) Patho
Treatm ent of renal rickets. G. G raham and
logical changes in teeth of experim entally scor W. G. O a k ley (Arch. Dis. Childh., 1938, 13, 1—30).
butic guinea-pigs. (H) Early diagnosis of ex — 2 patients with renal rickets were treated with
perim ental scurvy based on changes in teeth. sufficient alkali to restore the alkali reserve to within
A. A. M ic h a tt,o v a . (I) Chemical determ ination normal limits, and with large doses with vitamin-^,
of vitam in-C. I. D . G a d a s k in a . (J) Preparing and -D. The general condition improved; they
antiscorbutic vitam in concentrates. A. A. grew in height and gamed w t.; the state of the
S c h m id t and K . Z. T h l t s c h i n s k a j a . (k ) Vita kidney was slightly improved; the anaemia was little
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altered, while the condition of the hones was greatly
improved.
C. J. C. B.
Cure of rickets by a single intram uscular
injection of vitam in-D2. A. N a d r a i (Arch. Kinderheilk., 1938, 113, 1—15).—Rickets can be cured by
one single intramuscular injection of vitamin-D2.
Normally the min. dose is 3 mg.; in very serious
cases 3— 6 mg. In presence of infections or com
plications which might affect the liver and other
glands and prevent the storage of -D2, a repetition of
the same dose after several weeks gives satisfactory
results.
H.R.
Absorption of large doses of vitamin-J). A.
W in d o r e e r (Klin. Woch., 1938, 17, 228—230).—
Treatment of human rickets with a single large dose
of vitamin-D is discussed. -D can be stored in the
body. In one case (post-mortem) the -D content of
kidney was 3-3%, brain 4% ; the other organs
contained no measurable quantities.
B . K.
New syndrom e in rats on a vitam in-D-deficient diet. J. B o e r , P. A r o n s , and M. P. J.
van d e r R u s t (Arch. N&rland. Physiol., 1938, 22,
594—600).—After 4 to 10 weeks rats on a vitaminD-deficient diet showed paralysis of the hindlimbs
which was correlated with haemorrhages in the dorsal
pyramidal tract of the thoracic cord. Control
animals having -D in addition did not develop this
state.
C. E . B.
Arterial calcification in 8-year old boy fol
lowing vitam in-D treatm ent? E . T homasen
(Acta med. scand., 1937, 93, 505—511).—An 8-year
old boy was admitted to hospital with a history of
fever (39°), and joint pains extending over 3 years.
Bacterial infection was absent. X-Rays showed
calcifications of arteries in many sites, but no other
abnormalities. Serum-Ca was normal but -inorg.
P0 4 was raised. The child had been taking a prep,
containing irradiated ergosterol and extracts of
parathyroid and adrenal gland and Ca salts, for 4
years. The condition cleared after stopping this
treatment.
C. A. A.
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Antirachitic effect of irradiated fresh m ilk.
T. G. H. D r a k e , E. E. T isd a ll , and A. B rown

(Canad. Med. Assoc. J., 1936, 34, 279—281).—
Incidence of rickets in infants less than 6 months
was much lower when irradiated than when pasteur
ised milk was given.
Ch. Abs. (p)
No injury results when irradiated foods m ake
up entire ration. E. C. Sc h o e n l e b e r and H.
S teenbock (Wisconsin Agric. Exp. Sta. Ann. Rept.
[1933—4], Bull., 1935, No. 430, 136).—Rats receiving
vitamin-D milk with supplements of Cu, Ee, and Mn
for 10 months showed no abnormality in growth.
Ch. A bs. (p )
Viosterol in the prophylaxis of rickets in
premature infants. L. T. D a v id so n , K. K. M e r 
r it t , and S. C. Chipm an (Amer. J. Dis. Children,
1936, 51, 594—608).—Of 27 premature infants re
ceiving viosterol 10 were free from and the remainder
developed only mild rickets which healed in 6 months.
Ch . A bs. {p)
Vitamin-D fed to hens does not alter the
vitam in requirem ent of baby chicks from eggs
of such hens. B. E . K l in e , C. A. E l v e h je m , and
J. G. H alpin (Wisconsin Agric. Exp. Sta. Ann.
Rept. [1933—4], Bull., 1935, No. 430, 137—138).—
Vitamin-D supplements fed to hens had no effect,
after the first 2 weeks, on the -D-requirement of
chicks hatched from eggs laid by such hens.
Ch . A bs. (p )
Crystalline vitam in-D from tunny-liver oil.
H. B rockman and A. B u sse (Naturwiss., 1938, 26,
122).—Vitamin-D, C27H 440, m.p. 82—84°, from tunnyliver oil is identical with -D3. They form the same
additive compound, m.p. 124°, with irradiated iso-7dehydrocholesterol. The vitamin has protective
activity comparable with th a t of -D2. From ab
sorption spectra data the -D of Zucker et al. (A.,
1938, III, 217) from tunny-liver oil is considered to
undergo decomp, during esterification.
M. S.
Spectroscopic tests w ill not m easure vitam in-D content. R. W. H aman and H. S t e e n b o c k
(Wisconsin Agric. Exp. Sta. Ann. Rept. [1933—4],
Bull., 1935, No. 430, 136—137).—Irradiation of
ergosterol probably produces 4 substances in addition
to vitamin-D. Differences in ultra-violet absorption
spectra of ergosterol before and after irradiation do
not measure the -D produced.
Ch. A b s . (p)

Effects on foetus of hypervitam inosis-D and
calcium and phosphorus deficiency during preg
nancy. L. W. S ontag , P. M u n so n , and E. H u f f
(Amer. J. Dis. Children, 1936, 51, 302—310).—
Foetal mineralisation in rats depends on mineral
metabolism in the mother. Offspring of rats receiving
diets deficient in Ca and P are deficient in these
elements. Diets causing -D deficiency or hypervitaminosis have the same effect on offspring as if
given directly to the young rats.
Ch. A b s . (p)

Paralysis in the young of vitamin-JB-deficient
fem ale rats. H. S. Olcott (J. Nutrition, 1938,
15, 221—227).—The paralysis results from lesions of
skeletal muscles resembling th at occurring in nutri
tional muscular dystrophy of herbivora. A. G. P.

Relative effects of c e rta in sacch arid es a n d of
vitam in-O on m in e ra l m eta b o lism of r a ts . J.
Outhouse , J. S m ith , and I. T womey (J. Nutrition,
1938, 15, 257—268).—Lactose and cod-liver oil in
rations caused greater retention of Ca, P, and Mg
than did starch or sucrose, except th at the oil did not
increase Mg storage. Increase calcification induced
by cod-liver oil resulted from increased storage of Ca
and P, whereas that induced by lactose was largely
due to increased Ca retention.
A. G. P.

Relation of vitamin-22 deficiency to the antiproteolytic factor found in aborting w om en.
E. Sh u t e (J. Obstet. Gynaecol. Brit. Empire, 1936,
43, 74— 86).—Serum of rats receiving a vitamin-iJdeficient diet gradually developed resistance to
tryptic digestion. Oral administration of -E over
came this resistance. Return to blood of normal
tryptic digestibility usually coincided with subsidence
of symptoms of impending interruption of pregnancy.
Ch . A bs. (p)
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Physiological responses to vitam in-E feeding.
A. J. P a c in i (Trans. Illinois State Acad. Sci., 1935,

28, 125—126).—A diet low in vitamin-^ fed to male
rats lowers the male/female ratio of their offspring.
The ratio is increased by diets rich in -A and further
increased if such diets are fed to both male and female
rats.
Ch. A bs. (p)
W heat-germ oil therapy. I. Dosage. Idio
syncrasy. E. S h u t e (Amer. J. Obstet. Gyn., 1938,
35, 249—255).—The optimum dose for saving
threatened abortions was 3 doses of 4 drams in the
first 24 hr., followed by daily doses of 1 dram until
cessation of symptoms. The dosage varied with
individual requirement, the quality of the oil used,
and the stage of pregnancy. The criterion of adequate
dosage was the disappearance of the antiproteolytic
oestrogenic factor from the blood-serum. Hypovitaminosis-.E' is relatively common in Canada.
Of 39 women requiring very large doses of oil, 28 were
suffering from hypothyroidism. The antiproteolytic
(estrogenic factor disappeared with thyroid medication
alone. No toxic effects were noted even with doses
as high as 3 fl. oz. daily for 2 months. 6 cases of
allergic skin rashes occurred.
C. P. S.
Fow l leukaemia and vitamin-12. W . J. B u tler
and D. M. W a rren (J. Amer. vet. med. Assoc.,
45, 204—206).—The effect of vitamin-i? on the
prevention and treatment of the fowl paralysis form of
leukaemia is described. The injection of wheat-germ
oil into affected birds produced rapid disappearance of
paralysis and recovery of appetite. The blood picture
returned to normal. Feeding wheat-germ oil to
flocks in which there was a high incidence of fowl
paralysis resulted in a much lower incidence of the
disease.
E. G. W .
Vitamin-JS.—See A., 1938, II, 197.
Dietary requirem ents for lactation. VII.
Factor L (vitamin-/,) deficiency in parous rats.
W. N akahara , F. I n u k a i , and S. U gami (Sci. Papers
Inst. Phys. Chern. Res. Tokyo, 1938, 34, 250—259,
and Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, 1938, 14, 9—11).—
Deficiency of vitamin-L produces in rats a total
failure of lactation at first and second births. With
normal first lactation on adequate diet the second
lactation, on -L-deficient diet, is not so drastically
affected, and smaller amounts of L factors are
required for establishment of lactation.
T. F. D.
(p) METABOLISM, GENERAL AND SPECIAL.

Growth and development. XLIII. Diurnal
m etabolic and activity rhythm s. V. V. H er r in g
and S. B rody (Univ. Missouri Agric. Exp. Sta. Res.
Bull. 274, 1938, 30 pp.).—Rats exhibit a diurnal
variation in metabolism, activity, and R.Q., max. vals.
being obtained during the night and min. during the
day. This rhythmicitv is unaffected by subjecting the
rats to continuous artificial light or fasting or both
together, but can be obliterated by feeding every 3
hr. instead of once every 24 hr. while keeping them
in continuous light. The literature on diurnal
rhythm s is reviewed.
P. C. W.

x is [o, p)

M athem atical method for studying the growth
of a child. R. M. J en ss and N. B a y ley (Human
Biol., 1937, 9, 556—563).—The grow thin both length
and wt. of each of two children, observed at irregular
intervals during the first 6 years of life, is described
by the equation y — c 4- dx — ea+bx where y —
length or wt. and.a; = age.
W. F. F.
Height-'weight-surface form ula for the estim 
ation of surface area in Chinese subjects. P. H.
S tevenson (Chinese J. Physiol., 1937,12, 327—330).
—The equation a — 0-0061/j + 0-0128w> — 0*1529 ±
0-0254, where a — surface area in sq. m., li = height
in cm., and w — wt. in kg., best relates the height
and wt. to surface area determined by the linear
formula revised to fit Chinese subjects.
N. H.
Biochem ical and physical changes in ten cases
suffering from “ effects of h eat.” I). N. C h a k ravarti and N. T yagi (Indian J. Med. Res., 1938,
25, 791—827).—Renal insufficiency was suggested by
the findings in blood and urine in severe cases. The
blood showed retention of N constituents, increased
creatinine and inorg. phosphates, and decreased Ca.
The blood anions, including lactic acid, were increased,
but blood and urinary chlorides were decreased.
Some physical properties of blood were altered.
H. B. C.
M aterial and energetic m etabolism during
development of insects. IV. Variations in the
com position of silkw orm s during the final
period of their larval existence. K. B ialasze wicz (Acta Biol. Exp., 1937, 11, 20—42).—The
period following the 4th moult of silkworm larvae is
characterised by a rise in water content, to a max.
val. of 4-2 g. on the 6th day, followed by a rapid fa ll"
to 1-7 g. at pupation on the 12th day; as a result,
the content of org. substances rises from 7-4 to
27-8% over this period. The glycogen content rises
abruptly on the 6th day, from 6 to 31-6 mg., falls to
21 mg. during spinning, and again rises to 45 mg. in
the pupa. The non-hydrolysable lipin content varies
similarly. The fat and protein contents attain max.
vals. on the 6th day, thereafter remaining const.
The chitin content is at a max. on the 3rd day, and
falls steadily thereafter.
R.T.
Basal m etabolism of southern Chinese wom en.
A. C. S i d d a l l and K. C. K wok (Chinese J . Physiol.,
1937, 12, 389—396).—100 women, 15—36 years old,
of average age 21£, were studied. Their average wt.
was 43-5 kg., height 155-6 cm., sitting height 83-1 cm.,
pelidisi no. 90, pulse 69, arterial pressure 95-6/61-4
mm., vital capacity 2394 c.c., 0 2 consumption 167 c.c.
per min. basal metabolic rate (Aub-Dubois) —6-4,
ranging from —29 to +20.
N.H.
Heat production and gaseous m etabolism of
young m ale chickens. H. G. B arott , J. C- F r it z ,
E. Ml P r in g l e , and H. W. T itu s (J. Nutrition, 1938,
15, 145—167).—In male Rhode Island chickcn the
basal energy metabolism is max. at 15 days of age
(i.e., approx. 70 g. wt.) and subsequently declines, to
reach a fairly const, level (100 days). In very young
chicks the max. resting metabolism after ingestion
of food may exceed the basal metabolism by 60% :
in old chicks the excess is approx. 25%. The basal
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Role of transformation of phosphagen in the
R.Q. and total H 20 elimination per g. live-wt. are
approx. const, a t all ages examined. Energy meta regulation of respiration of m uscle tissue. V. A.
bolism is max. at 8 a.m. and min. at 8 p.m., the B elit z e r (Biochimia, 1938, 3, 80—88).—The results
amplitude of the diurnal rhythm diminishing with previously reported for frog (A., 1937, III, 210) are
advancing age. The sp. dynamic action (to chicks) extended to rat muscle.
R. T.
of casein is 9-7 and of gelatin 8-7 kg.-cal. per g., vals.
Influence of iodoacetic acid on the respiratory
being unaffected by the age of the chick although
the duration of the action is greater in older chicks m etabolism of m am m alian tissu es. E . S h o r r ,
and greater for gelatin than for casein. Vals. for S. B. B a r k e r , and M. M alam (Science, 1938, 87,
168—169).—The influence of iodoacetate on 0 2
chicks are lower than those for man or dog.
consumption and glycolysis of skeletal, smooth,
A. G. P.
Effect of prolonged exposure to low tem per and cardiac muscle, and the grey m atter of brain,
ature on the basal m etabolism of the rat. E. L. was studied in cats and dogs. Oxidation of carbo
S chw abe , E. E . E m er y , and P. R. G r if f it h , jun. hydrate is normal in the presence of sufficient iodo
(J. Nutrition, 1938, 15, 199—210).—Rats exposed to acetate to inhibit glycolysis. The depression of
7— 12° for the major portion of each day showed carbohydrate oxidation previously observed with
increased basal metabolic rates (measured a t thermal iodoacetate is attributed to the use of toxic doses.
C. A. K.
neutrality) reaching a. sustained level after 15—30
Phloridzin and cell respiration. I. Influence
days, increased body temp., and diminished live-wt.
of phloridzin on respiration of liver tissue. R.
increase. The R.Q. was unchanged.
A. G. P.
Effects of sm all am ounts of ethyl alcohol on W etzel and C. Meadow s (Arch. exp. Path. Pharni.,
respiratory m etabolism of hum an subjects dur 1937, 187, 192—201).—R.Q. of liver slices was
ing rest and work. R. C. Gr u b b s and F. A. determined manometrically in white rats previously
H itchcock (J. Nutrition, 1938, 15, 229—244).— fed on a diet rich in carbohydrate or starved for 24
Ingestion of small amounts of alcohol had no sp. hr. No increase of respiration occurred in the tissues
dynamic action during the first 2 hr., and caused no of starved animals if glucose, hexose diphosphate,
change in the ventilation equiv. nor the alveolar C02. insulin, adrenaline, or cortidyn was added. Addition
In rest, alcohol was utilised to a greater extent when of fructose caused a marked, Na lactate a slight,
given with glucose. Muscles probably utilise the increase of respiration. Phloridzin almost completely
inhibited carbohydrate catabolism in liver slices
energy of alcohol during work.
A. G. P.
of rats'fed on a diet rich in carbohydrates and also in
Muscular efficiency in relation to taking of liver slices of starved rats, to which fructose had been
food and to height of respiratory quotient added. The general inhibition of cell respiration,
im m ediately before exercise. J . H a l d i , G. B a ch - which was marked also in experiments without
mann , C. E n sor , and W. W ynn (Amer. J. Physiol.,
fructose, may be due to an inhibition of fat oxidation
1938, 121, 123—129).—Exercise was taken (1 ) 30 by phloridzin.
I. S.
min. after ingestion of water, glucose, fructose, or a
mixture of these sugars in equal parts; (2) in the
Respiratory m etabolism and hepatic ketofasting state and 1, 2, and 3 hr. after ingestion of a genesis. N. B l ix e n k r o n e -Moller (Z. physiol.
mixture of glucose and fructose; (3) before and 1, 2, Chem., 1938, 252, 117—136).—Artificial perfusion
and 3 hr. after breakfast. Muscular efficiency was of the cat’s liver shows that the R.Q. of the normal
not improved by taking food nor was it correlated liver (2 days’ fasting) is 0-57; this val. diminishes to
with the height of the R.Q. at rest immediately before 0-37 in pancreatectomised cats, due to desaturation
exercise, nor was it related to the carbohydrate of fatty acids, sugar formation from non-carbooxidation prevailing at the time exercise was begun.
hydrates, and, more especially, formation of ketonic
M. W. G.
substances. The fission of fatty acids does not occur
Easily constructed rat m etabolism apparatus by the generally accepted formation of 1 mol. of
which autom atically records oxygen consum p P-hydroxybutyric acid from each mol. of fatty a c id ;
tion and anim al activity. E. L. S chw abe and probably mols. with a chain of 4 C atoms are formed,
P. R. G r if f it h , jun. (J. Nutrition, 1938, 15, 187— each mol. of fatty acid yielding 4 mols. of fi-hydroxy198).—Appropriate apparatus and its operation are butyric acid. Hepatic ketogenesis depends on the
described.
A. G. P.
contents of glycogen and fat; an increase in liverTissue oxidation. U. S. von E u l e r (Skand. glycogen decreases ketogenesis. The normal, glyco
Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 203—218, 219—223).— gen-free (content 0-05—0-1%) liver treated with
I- Equimol. concns. of NaCl, KC1, or P 0 4" ' accelerate adrenaline or phloridzin shows the same high keto
equally the decolorisation of methylene-blue by genesis as the liver of pancreatectomised cats. The
skeletal muscles of rats if the pB of the solutions nature and function of the products of hepatic
is kept const. P 0 4" ' has no sp. effect on the metabolism passing into the blood are discussed.
F. 0. H.
spontaneous oxidation of muscle-tissue; the oxidation
M etabolism of bone m arrow . J . W. O rr and
rate is diminished in acid and increased in alkaline
L. H. S tickland (Biochem. J., 1938,32,567—571).—
solutions above pa 6-6.
II.
CaCl2 (0-1 mid.) inhibits the oxidation of skeletal The metabolism of rabbits’ bone marrow is similar
and heart muscle of frog, rabbit, and horse. I t has to that of tumour tissue, retina, and kidney medulla.
no effect on the oxidation of cell-free muscle extracts. Average vals. are Q0t —3-9, ©cj, +3-8, and Qcg,
A. S.
+7-1.
P. G. M.
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Venous adm inistration of plasm a-protein and
its influence on m etabolism . F. S. D a ft , F. S.
R obscheit -R obbin s , and G. H. W h ip p l e (J. Biol.
Chem., 1938, 123, 87—98).—Dog plasma was in
jected into the jugular vein of fasting dogs and sufficed
to maintain N equilibrium. The plasma-proteins are
used for repair of body-tissues but an excess produces
an intoxication, which can be counteracted by
administration of adequate amounts of carbohydrate
and fat.
P. G. M.
Protein m etabolism , interchange, and utilis
ation in phloridzinised dogs. J . W. H ow land
and W. B. H aw kins (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123,
99—110).—Intravenous injection of plasma in phlorid
zinised dogs is not followed by excess elimination of
sugar and N in the urine, whilst ingestion of plasma is
followed by the formation of sugar, and a decrease
in ketosis occurs in both cases. Repair of tissueproteins occurs following injection of plasma, as with
normal animals.
P. G. M.
Study of protein anabolism and catabolism
on nitrogen-free diet. W. H. S eegars (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1938,121, 231—241).—When rats are fed a
N-free diet during pregnancy the N is transferred to
the young from the maternal reserves. The newly
formed tissue of the young has a catabolic phase
of metabolism yielding N. Pregnant animals have a
much higher urinary N coeff. than non-pregnant
controls. The ratio urinary N/body-wt. increased
while the body wt. and total N content of the body
declined at a rate which gave a const, for the %
N in the body. The ratio fæcal N/urinary N was
33-69%.
M ,W . G.
Deuterium built into proteins and their am inoacids in vivo and in vitro. A. K ro g h and H. H.
U ssing (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938,
22, 282—287).—When animals are kept for a long
time with a definite D20 concn. in the body, increasing
amounts of D are built into fixed C linkings in NHaacids. So fixed it is not removed by washing with
water. In the mature organism the process does not
seem to involve H attached to an asymmetric C, but
in the growing foetus this is also involved. Both on
acid hydrolysis and racémisation by Ba(OH )2 in
presence of D20 about 7-5% of D can be introduced
into an amino-acid, and probably D becomes attached
to the asymmetric C.
J. N. A.
Form ation and decom position of am ino-acids
by the interm olecular transfer of am ino-groups.
III. Transformations of glutam ic acid in
various tissues and organs. M. G. K ritzm an
(Biochimia, 1938, 3, 28—46).—Alanine is formed from
glutamic acid and pyruvic acid in rabbit heart muscle
pulp ; in absence of pyruvic acid part of the glutamic
acid disappears under aerobic conditions, without
formation of alanine or disappearance of lactic acid.
In brain glutamic acid yields glutamine aerobically
in absence of pyruvic acid ; in its presence alanine, but
not glutamine, is formed. In fiver and kidney pulp,
in presence of 0 2, glutamic acid gives glutamine
and alanine when no pyruvic acid is added; in
presence of pyruvic acid only alanine is formed.
Transfer of N H 2 from glutamic to pyruvic acid is hot
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activated by nucleated or non-nucleated erythrocytes,
or their htemolysates.
R. T.
Extractive nitrogenous bases of m uscle tissue,
and their biological significance. V. Changes
in nitrogenous bases during autolysis of m uscle
tissue. A. N. P a r s c h in . VI. Carnosine in avian
m uscle tissue. A. N. P a r sc h in and M. A. D o b r in sk a ja (Biochimia, 1938, 3, 59—68, 89—93).—V.
During autolysis of ox-muscle (27 days) the amino-N
rises from 56 to 219, NH 3 from 30 to 66, and inorg.
P 20 5 from 219 to 387 mg. per 100 g. Carnosine,
carnitine, and creatinine, but not methylguanidine,
were present in the autolysate.
VI. Carnosine was isolated from goose muscle.
R. T.
Decom position of carnosine by anim al organ
and tissue peptidases. P. G. Ga r k a v i (Biochimia,
1938, 3, 133—141).—R at and rabbit liver pulp,
glycerol extracts of rat, rabbit, and cat liver, and dog
erythrocytes cause hydrolytic decomp, of carnosine.
Acetone-dried rat liver, kidney, spleen, muscle, and
blood have no action. The activity of rat and rabbit
spleen and brain is small and variable.
R. T.
M etabolism of purine-nitrogen in fish and
batrachians. III. Catabolism of purine-nitrogen in batrachians. A. B r u n e l (Bull. Soc. Chim.
biol., 1937, 19, 1683—1696).—Uricase, allantoinase,
and allantoicase are present in the liver and kidney,
indicating that all purines are catabolised to uric
acid, allantoin, allantoic acid, and finally urea.
P. G. M.
Creatine m etabolism during interference with
the hepatic pedicle. L. Co r n il , J. D itnan , and
J . V ague (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,127, 1024—
1028).—Changes in th e cholesterol, glucose, urea,
creatine, an d creatinine of th e serum a fte r ligature
or sym pathectom y of th e hepatic a rte ry are described.

H. G. R.
Role of m uscle in obesity. P. K a h n (Arch.
Dis. Childhood, 1936, 1 1 , 31—38).—The increased
wt. of obese children is due as much to muscle as to
fat. Creatine and creatinine metabolism is normal.
No tolerance for creatinine is shown. The daily
output of creatinine by obese children is above normal,
the % increase being proportional to the increase in
body-wt.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Tryptophan m etabolism . IX. Excretion of
kynurenic acid in bile and urine of dogs after
adm inistration of kynurenic acid or I- and di
tryptophan. J. T. Co r r e l l , C. P. B e r g , and D. W.
Cowan (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123, 151—159).—dTryptophan is not directly converted into kynurenic
acid and hence cZZ-tryptophan produces much less of
this'acid than i-tryptophan after either subcutaneous
or oral administration.
P. G. M.
M etabolism of cystine. G. C. K e n n e d y , D. C.
L e w in , and H. F. L tjnn (Guy’s Hosp. Rep., 1938,88,
34—46).—Daily excretion of cystine of four normal
subjects and of a cystinuric was determined by the
Shinohara method. In feeding experiments to the
cystinuric a single large dose of cystine produced an
increased excretion, while the same dose divided over
three days produced no such effect. I t is suggested
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that the body is unable to cope with the rapid ingestion
of large amounts so th at an “ overflow ” occurs.
S.-S.
Behaviour of indole introduced into the organ
ism . G. P. d e G a eta n i (Biochim. Terap. sperim.,
20, 382—386; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4934).—
Indole, administered intravenously, is rapidly stored
in the brain, heart, lungs, liver, muscles, and kidneys;
indoxyl is simultaneously deposited in the kidneys.
J. S. A.
Chemistry and physiology of the lipin m eta
bolism . B. F la sch en tra g er (Schweiz. med.Wschr.,
1938, 68, 189—192).—A review.
A. S.
Fat m etabolism in psoriasis. H . H e r in g
(Derm. Wschr., 1938, 106, 80—86, 107—113).—
No evidence of disturbed fat metabolism was obtained
in 17 patients with psoriasis.
F. J.
Absorption spectra of lipins and their applic
ation to m etabolic studies. E. S. Mil l e r , W. R.
B row n , and G. 0. B u r r (Oil and Soap, 1938, 15,
62—65).—Absorption curves for various fatty acids
(which have a sp. absorption band a t approx. 230 mjj..),
vegetable oils, and animal fats (in ether) are given
and discussed with reference to their bearing on the
constitution of the lipins examined. The first stage
of the catabolism of elseostearic acid in rats is the
selective hydrogenation of one of the three double
linkings.
F. O. H.
Interm ediary m etabolism of the lip in s. W. R.
B loor (Oil and Soap, 1938, 15, 68—70).—A brief
review.
F. 0. H.
Functions of the phospholipins in the anim al
body. R. G. S in c l a ir (Oil and Soap, 1938, 15,
70—74).—The role of phospholipins as intermediaries
in fat metabolism and as components of oxidationreduction systems in, e.g., muscle is discussed.
F. O. H.
Fat m etabolism . XI. Injection of the sodium
salts of norm al saturated dicarboxylic acids
into dogs. P. E. V e r k a d e , J. v an d e r L e e , and
A. J. S. van Al p h e n (Z. physiol. Chem., 1938, 252,
163—168).—Subcutaneous injection of the Na salts
of adipic, suberic, sebacic, and brassylic acids into
dogs is followed by the excretion of a little, approx.
60%, approx. 16%, and none of the unchanged acid,
respectively. The results are discussed with reference
to those obtained from oral administration (A.,
1938, III, 220).
F. O. H.
Degradation of the low er fatty acids, especially
acetic and form ic, in m am m als. Sugar form 
ation from fat. E. T o e n n ie s s e n and E. B r in k mann (Z. physiol. Chem., 1938, 2 5 2 , 169— 195).—
Perfusion experiments show that the muscular tissue
of rabbits converts acetic into formic acid which is
further decomposed; higher fatty acids up to butyric
are not degraded in muscle (dog, rabbit). The
oxidation products, p-hydroxybutyric and acetoacetic acids, are degraded in the muscle of dogs but
the former is not degraded in rabbit’s muscle.
Rabbit’s liver converts acetic into acetoacetic, but
not formic, acid. Thus the liver degrades long fatty
acid chains and the muscles complete the degradation.
Formation of succinic acid (a sugar-forming substance)
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from acetic acid perfused through liver or muscle
occurs only in presence of pyruvic acid. The bearing
of the results on tho formation of sugar from fat is
discussed.
F. O. H.
Biological oxidations. X. O xidation of un
saturated fatty acids w ith hsemin or haemochrom ogens as catalysts. E. S. G. B arron and
C. M. L yman (J. Biol. Chem., 1938,123, 229—238).—
The oxidation of linseed oil by 0 2 with hsemin as
catalyst, studied in the Barcroft-Warburg microrespirometer, is a max. a t
6-96. Histidine and
pilocarpine htemochromogens are more effective
catalytically than hsemin, although their action (un
like that of hsemin) is inhibited by CN'. p-Aminophenol and other inhibitors of chain reactions prevent
the catalytic oxidation of linseed oil and oleic acid by
hsemin. The oxidation of these fatty acids is there
fore a chain reaction mechanism.
T. F. D.
Influence of in su lin and sugar injections on
the glycogen and fat content of heart m uscle.
M. Kjm u r a (Tohoku J. exp. Med., 1938, 32, 53—72).
—The glycogen content of heart muscle was increased
over 100% and the fat content diminished by 20%
3 hr. after intravenous injection of 10 c.c. of 25%
glucose per kg. body-wt. in rabbits. Intravenous
injection of 10 c.c. of a 12 % fat-emulsion reduced
the glycogen content of heart muscle by 60% and
increased its fat content by 10%. In animals
poisoned with P the accumulation of fat in heart
muscle is largely prevented by the conversion into
glycogen of injected glucose or fructose. I f insulin
and glucose are given simultaneously, less glycogen
is stored in heart muscle than if glucose is given alone.
A. S.
Standard intravenous glucose tolerance test.
T. Craw ford (Arch. Dis. Childh., 1938, 13, 69—78).
—An intravenous glucose tolerance test described is
suitable for children of all ages as well as adults.
0-5 g. of glucose per kg. of body-wt. is injected as a
20% solution in 0-9% NaCl, 45 sec. being allowed
for each 20 c.c. injected. Capillary blood is taken
at 15 min. intervals. If the fall to 100 mg. of glucose
per 100 c.c. of blood is delayed beyond 1 hr. in
children under 4 years, or beyond 75 min. above that
age, then there is some impairment of carbohydrate
tolerance. The test shows a high degree of constancy
for the individual.
C. J , C. B.
Relief of acute carbohydrate alim entary disetjuilibrium and its effect on carbohydrate m eta
bolism of m uscle. R. L ecoq and R. D u ffa u
(Compt. rend., 1938, 206, 530—533).—Pigeons fed on
a diet containing 66% of galactose and large doses of
yeast show polyneuritic symptoms (cf. A., 1937, III,
127) not relieved by glucose, NaHC03, insulin,
glutathione, extracts of thyroid, adrenal, or pituitary,
or Jjy injection of vitamin-i?1. Substitution of
glucose for galactose gives complete relief. The
central effects of -B1 deficiency are unaffected by a
decrease in the total reducing substances in muscle
which follows injection of -B1 when the birds are on
the galactose diet. Muscle orthophosphates are
reduced when glucose is substituted for galactose.
Cure of the central and peripheral effects of -Bl
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deficiency involves a return of the muscle-phosphates
and -lactic acid to normal.
J. L. D.
G lycolysis and glutathione. S. M orgttlis [with
B. W agner ] (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123, 1—16).—
During glycolysis in blood, oxidation-reduction
conditions exist which maintain the level of reduced
glutathione but as soon as glycolysis is complete,
oxidised glutathione begins to be formed with greater
or less speed. In the early stages of glycolysis, there
may be a rise in reduced glutathione but this
apparently is not directly associated with glycolysis.
Dog’s and rabbit’s blood belong to two different
types, for with the former the reduced glutathione
begins to disappear before glycolysis is complete
whilst in the latter the level is practically const,
during the entire glycolytic process and reduced
glutathione disappears at a moderate rate only after
completion of glycolysis. With blood-cell suspensions
in presence of glucose, reduced glutathione remains
almost unchanged, whilst in absence of glucose it
tends to disappear. Suppression of glycolysis by
NaF causes immediate loss of reduced glutathione,
whilst stimulation with KCN has no effect on the
behaviour of reduced glutathione. With rabbit’s
blood treated with Na 3As04, two sharply defined
phases, a stimulatory and an inhibitory phase, occur
in the glycolysis and reduced glutathione undergoes
a marked decrease during the first 2 hr. which varies
with [Na3As04]. The effects of As03"' and As04"'
on respiratory and glycolytic activity of blood are
discussed.
J. N. A.
Peroral adm inistration of sodium chloride in
acids. C. D ie n s t (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937,
187, 183—191).—NaCl abolished the acidosis pro
duced in dogs and rabbits by daily administration of
H 3P 0 4. The alkali reserve rose and there was
increased NH 3 excretion in the urine. After pro
longed administration of acid acidosis developed in
spite of continued administration of NaCl.
I. S.
M agnesium and carbohydrate m etabolism .
A. B. Cohkill and A. H. E nnor (Med. J. Austral.,
1938,1, 112—115).
F. F. R.
M agnesium and calcium content of hedgehog
serum during hibernation. P. S uom alainen
(Nature, 1938, 141, 471).—Before hibernation Mg
content of hedgehog serum averaged 3-2 mg.-%. At
the beginning of January, with deep hibernation,
Mg content averaged 5-43 mg.-%, there being no
change in serum-Ca. Hibernation may be related to
the anaesthetic action of Mg ions.
C. A. K.
Changes in total calcium content of bones
during development of rickets. B. H amilton
and W. J. H ighm an , jun. (J. Nutrition, 1938, 15,
177—186).—During development of rickets the Ca
balance of leg bones was zero or negative. Even if
the amount of Ca absorbed from intestines were
considerably decreased the quantity liberated from
bones would in many cases maintain the normal [Ca"]
in tissue fluids.
A. G. P.
Calcium and phosphorus m etabolism . I.
Calcium and phosphorus content of the soft
tissu es of norm al rats. V. N. P a tw a rd h a n and
R. G. Ch it r e (Indian J. Med. Res., 193S, 25, 633—
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642).—The soft tissues of normal rats, kept on three
different analysed diets (each giving a positive Ca
and P balance) from 17 to 24 weeks, and of rats dying
of extreme starvation were examined for their Ca and
P content. The results varied with the Ca-P content
of the diet but not directly with the Ca : P ratio;
large variations in the amounts of Ca and P were
found in each diet group.
I I . B. C.
Urinary and faecal m ineral excretion in native
servants and native students in Batavia. W.
R adsma , J. V. K l e r k s , and J. W. R . E v erse (Arch.
N orland. Physiol., 1938,22,544—557).—The average
daily urinary Ca of 23 students is higher than that of
12 servants although the [H‘] and NH4' are slightly
higher in the servants’ urine. In spite of this the
total bases excreted by servants is greater than that
of the students. Among students the fsecal K is 4
times the fecal N a; among servants it is about
double owing to a higher Na figure. The results are
discussed at length.
C. E. BMineral m etabolism w ith the aid of artificial
radioactive isotopes. I. Absorption, distribu
tion, and excretion of phosphorus. W. E . Co h n
and D. M. G r e e n b e r g (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123,
1S5—198).—Absorption of P following ingestion or
intraperitoneal injection of radioactive Na 2H P 0 4 is
usually complete in 8 hr., but 30—40% is unabsorbed.
Bone and muscle retain most, and brain least, of the
absorbed P.
P. G. M.
Iron catalysis. V. F. E ich h o ltz and E.
B randes (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937,187, 215—
220).—Experiments were carried out in mice by
methods previously described (A., 1934, 217, 1031),
Fe catalysis is activated by malic and succinic'acid. ~
Only those stages in the decomp, of lactic acid which
were effected by dehydrogenation were active. Other
stages, e.g., fumaric acid, pyruvic acid, acetic acid,
were inactive like lactic acid itself. The results agree
with Wieland’s theory that the activating properties
of these substances are due to dehydrogenation.
Succinic, wobutyric, and propionic acid (antiketogenic
in experiments on the perfused liver) also cause
activation of Fe in the animal.
I. S.
(q) PHARMACOLOGY AND TOXICOLOGY.

Sulphanilamide. Resum e of available liter
ature. Case of slow ly progessive hasmolytic
anaemia. R . E. St a n n a r d (Chinese Med. J., 1938,
53, 233—258).
Colorimetric assay of p-am inobenzenesulphonamide. A. N. S te v e n s and E. J. H u g h es
(J. Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1938, 27, 36—37).—
Modifications, including the use of freshly distilled
dimethyl-a-naphthylamine, of Marshall’s method (A.,
1938, III, 162) for the determination of the sulph
anilamide in urine are described.
F. 0 . H.
Sulphanilamide in ophthalmia neonatorum.
T. W il l is (Yale J. Biol. Med., 193S, 10, 275—
280) .-^5 cases of gonococcal ophthalmia neonatorum
are reported which responded successfully to sulph
anilamide (0-2—0-25 g. per kg.). This gave a free
sulphanilamide concn. of 7 mg.-% which was
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maintained. There was no evidence of excessive
toxicity.
A. G. M. W.
Toxicity of sulphanilam ide. E . K. M a rsh a ll ,
jun., W. C. C utting , and K. E merson (J. Amer.
Med. Assoo., 1938, 110, 252—257).—Acute experi
ments on mice, rabbits, and dogs showed th at the
toxicity of sulphanilamide was relatively small. An
acidosis and temporary decrease in renal function
occurred. There was no effect on the blood picture
of dogs or rabbits. Preliminary chronic experiments
on dogs and rats gave no evidence of toxicity.
R. L .N .
Intrathecal sulphanilam ide in m eningococcal
m eningitis. A. E ld a h l (Lancet, 1938, 234, 712—
715).—In 12 cases of meningococcal meningitis in
children under 4 years there were only 3 deaths
following intrathecal and intramuscular injections
of 0-8% sulphanilamide solution. A 70% mortality
rate occurred with other forms of treatment over a
period of 6 years.
C. A. K.
Prophylactic use of sulphonamide prepar
ations in obstetric practice. R. W. J o h n sto n e
(Brit. Med. J., 1938, I, 562—564).—Prophylactic
administration of prontosil album and proseptasine
in the early puerperium did not influence the occur
rence of uterine infection. Cyanosis was seen in a
few cases.
C. A. K.
Bactericidal changes induced in hum an blood
and serum by sulpham idochrysoidine and sulph
anilamide. E. D. Hoare (Lancet, 1938, 234,
655—659).—The blood of patients receiving sulph
amidochrysoidine or sulphanilamide is strongly
bactericidal to hsemolytic streptococci, normal blood
having no action. Addition of sulphanilamide to
normal human blood showed a maximal bactericidal
power at a concn. of 1/16,000. I t is suggested that
the drug acts while free in the serum.
C. A. K.
Leucocyte response to sulphanilam ide therapy.
J. A. B ig l e r , W . M. Cl ift o n , and M. W e r n e r (J.
Amer. Med. Assoc., 1938, 110 , 343—348).—In
patients treated with sulphanilamide, a depression of
the white blood cells, even to a point a t which a
leucopenia developed, was found. Agranulocytosis
or granulopenia was not observed. Cyanosis occurred
in 7 cases, but spectroscopic examination of the blood
was negative for sulph-hsemoglobin or methsemoglobin. Beta-hiemolytic streptococcus infections re
sponded well to sulphanilamide therapy. R. L. N.
Fatal granulocytopenia fro m su lp h an ilam id e.
W. F. S chwartz , C. F. G arvin , and S. K oletsky
(J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1938, 110 , 368—370).—
A case of fatal granulocytopenia following the
administration of sulphanilamide is reported.
R. L. N.
Fatal granulocytopenia follow ing su lp h an ilam ide th erap y . S. B erg and M. H oltzman (J.
Amer. Med. Assoc., 1938, 110, 370—371).—A case
of fatal granulocytopenia following the administra
tion of sulphanilamide is reported.
R. L. N.
P o rp h y rin u ria follow ing sulp h an ilam id e :
sulphanilam ide d e rm a titis . C. R im in g to n and
A. W. H emmings (Lancet, 1938, 234, 770—776).—
•The urine of hospital patients treated with sulphh h
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anilamide contained abnormally high amounts of
ether-soluble porphyrins (coproporphyrins I and
II). Porphyrin excretion may be related to hyper
sensitiveness to the drug, as shown by dermatitis in
some cases. Experiments in the ra t showed increased
urinary and faecal porphyrin excretion; after dis
continuation of the drug the return to normal ex
cretion may take many weeks. The spleen showed
signs of increased blood destruction, but it is suggested
that this does not explain completely the disturbance
of pigment metabolism.
C. A. K.
Sulphonam ides.—See A., 1938, II, 202.
Chrysotherapy of tuberculosis. K. G a n a pa th i
(Proc. Soc. Biol. Chem., India, 1938, 3, 15—16).—
Au salts of dyes belonging to the alloxazine and isoalloxazine groups are suggested as possible agents
for penetrating the fatty membrane of tubercle
lesions.
L. D. G.
Evaluation of germ icidal substances. A. J .
S a lle , W. A. M cOm ie , and I. L. Sh ec h m eister
(J. Bact., 1937, 34, 267—273).—The “ toxicity
index ” is the ratio of the highestdilution of disinfec
tan t required to prevent the growth of embryonic
chick heart tissue to th at required to kill a test
organism in 10 min. The toxicity index is not pro
portional to the phenol eoeff. Data are given for I,
IC13, metaphen, merthiolate and other org. I deriv
atives. Of the disinfectants examined aq. I had the
lowest toxicity index.
A. G. P.
Influence of Taurolin in septicaemia. P. N.
L auxen (Munch, med. Wschr., 1938, 8 3 ,171—172).—
“ Taurolin ” (Sobering), a prep, containing salts of
cholic acid, S, and proteins, is very effective in
prophylaxis and therapy of puerperal septicaemia.
A. S.
Iodoarsenobenzol in the treatm ent of syphilis.
A. R isi (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 400—
404).—Iodoarsenobenzol contains 1% of neosalvarsan
and 1% of Hexaiodine, (CH2)eN4,HI. It produced
no noticeable cytological changes when incubated
for 24 hr. with human blood. Experimental syphylitic orchitis was controlled by a total of 15 injections
of 1 c.c. of the compound during a period of one
month.
H. 0. S.
Spirochsetocidal action of the arsphenam ines
on Spirochceta pallida in vitro. H. E a g l e and
W. M e n d e ls o h n (Science, 1938, 87, 194—195).—
Arsphenamine, neoarsphenamine, Ag arsphenamine,
and “ arsenoxide ” all kill virulent S. pallida from
rabbit testicular chancres in vitro. There is a large
positive temp, coeff. from 23° to 37°, and the antispirochaetal action is inhibited by serum and tissue
mash. The effect may occur with concns. about
equal to those attained in vivo.
C. A. K.
Treatm ent of syphilis w ith solu-salvarsan.
H. W en d t (Munch, med. Wschr., 1938, 85, 367—
369).—Intramuscular injections of solu-salvarsan
( 3 :4'-diacetamido-4-hydroxyarsenobenzene-2'-sodium
glycol) are painless and very effective in the treat
ment of syphilis.
A. S.
Tryparsam ide therapy of neuro-syphilis and
atrophy of the optic nerve. L. L. Ma y er (J. Amer.
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Med. Assoc., 1937, 109, 1793—1796a).—155 patients
with various types of syphilis of the central nervous
system, treated with tryparsamide, were observed
over several years. Damage to the optic nerve
occurred infrequently; a large percentage of cases
with optic atrophy were benefited.
R. L. N.
Curative action of arsenophenylgly cine in T.
le w is i infections in rats. M. L. K r a s , C. C.
P f e if f e r , and A. L. T atum (Amer. J. Hyg., 1936,
23, 10—24).—The curative action is operative if
the drug is administered 3—4 days after inoculation.
Subsequently its action weakens progressively, as
the trypanosomes lose their susceptibility to As.
Ch . A bs . (p)
Significance of am ines in chemotherapy. II.
M olecular size and toxicity to protozoa. K.
K in d l e r (Arch. Pharm., 1938, 276, 107—114;
cf. A., 1935, 120).—Numerous examples are recorded
to show that the toxicity of amines to protozoa in
vitro (a) increases with the no. of C, (6) for compounds
with the same no. of C is the greater the longer is tho
uninterrupted C-chain, and (c) is increased by sub
stitution with ono, and, more so, with two, Ph.
The most toxic bases recorded, a-phenyl-?i-decyl- and
-»-dodecyl-amine, are 50 and 80 times, respectively,
as active as quinine. The aliphatic and phenylsubstituted aliphatic amines are too insol. for activity
in vivo. Amongst alkoxy-derivatives the same general
rules hold and some prolong the lifo of mice infected
with Trypanosoma nagana.
R. S. C.
Certuna, a drug against gam etocytes in
tropical m alaria. P. M u e h l e n s (Dtsch. med.
Wschr., 1938, 6 4 , 295—297).—“ Certuna 1 (Bayer) (a
dialkylaminohydroxyquinolylbutylamine) was given
in doses of 0-01—0-02 g. 3 times daily simultaneously
with atebrin in cases of tropical malaria. Gametocytcs disappear from blood within 5 days. Un
pleasant side-actions of the drug were not observed.
A. S.
Antiplasm odial action and chem ical constitu
tion. I, I I .—See A., 1938, II, 163.
M alaria, qnunine, plasm oqnin, atebrin, and
blood-sugar. F. L e n zi (Arch. Farm, sperim., 1938,
65, 49—52).—Malaria in man infected for the first
time is accompanied by hyperglycaemia. Small doses
of quinine produce hypoglycsemia whilst large doses
produce hyperglycaemia; the reverse is true for
atebrine. Plasmoquin always lowers the blood-sugar.
F. O. H.
Action of adrenaline on the blood-vessels of
apes in relation to the treatm ent of human
m alaria. C. J . S torm and J . H. J a n s e n (Arch,
int. Pharmacodyn, 1935, 51, 171—178; Chem.
Zentr., 1936, i, 4927).—The injurious secondary effects
of atebrin and plasmoquin in the treatm ent of
malaria are prevented by adrenaline.
A. G. P.
Enhancement of m etam orphosis of frog’s tad
poles by subspecific doses of cinchona alkaloids.
Interpretation of the phenomenon. G. d e N ito
(Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 750—751).—
Quinine hydrochloride in concns. above 1 : 104
inhibits metamorphosis or, with high concns., kills
the organism. Concns. of 1 : 5 X 104 retard, whilst
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those of 1 : 1—3 X 105 accelerate, metamorphosis;
lower concns. are without action. The nature of the
phenomena is discussed.
F. O. H.
Bactericidal effect of I- and di-p-hydroxybutyric acid in urine. H . F. H elmholtz and
A. E. O sterberg (J. Urol., 1936, 35, 86—92).—At
pa below 5-5 Z-|3-hydroxybutyric acid is bacteriostatic
and frequently bactericidal to organisms occurring in
urinary infections. At p a 5-0 a 0-4% and a t p n 5-7
a 1-6% solution of the acid is bacteriostatic. The
dl-acid acts similarly. In normal urine a t p n 5-0 it
does not inhibit growth of organisms in vitro.
Ch. A bs. (p)
Treatm ent of infected wounds w ith urea.
L. F. M uldavin and J. M. H oltzmann (Lancet, 193S,
23 4 , 549—551).—Urea was successfully used as a
local application to various infected lesions.
C. A. K.
Physiological effects of nitro- and halo-sub
stituted phenols in relation to extracellular and
intracellular hydrogen-ion concentration. I.
D issociation constants and theory. II. Experi
m ents w ith A rb a c ia eggs. M. E. K r a h l and
G. H. A. Clow es (J. Cell. Comp. PhySiol., 1938, 11,
1—39).—The concns. of various substituted phenols
necessary to cause a 50% slowing of cell division rate
were determined and the corresponding cytpolasmic
concns. calc. I t seems probable that the effect of
these phenols is dependent on the intracellular concn.
of the undissociated mol., and not of tho substituted
phenol anions, as far as concerns their effect on cell
division, and on respiration when their concn. is
greater than the optimal, but is dependent on the
concn. of the anion when their concn. is below the
optimal.
V. J. W.
Influence of som e dinitrophenols on respir
atory m etabolism during certain phases of
embryonic development. J. H. B o d in e and.E. J.
B oell (J. Cell. Comp. Physiol., 1938, 11, 41—63).—
Dinitrophenol and dinitrocreSol increase the 0_>
consumption of grasshopper embryos in all stages of
development, the maximal effect of dinitrophenol
being exerted a t a concn. of 2-5 X 10~5m, the optimal
concn. of dinitrocresol being less. The stimulation
is not greatly affected by p B changes or by iodoacetate
or fluoride but is sensitive to cyanides or CO. The
increased 02 consumption is accompanied by a large
increase in NH 3-N. (Cf. Physiol. Abs., 1937, 163.)
V. J. W.
Increased growth of bacteria at the edge of
sterilising concentrations of sublim ate. W.
S ohmid (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 372—
376).—There is increased growth of a bacterial culture
a t the margin of a patch poisoned by HgCl2 (Lohner,
Wien. klin. Wschr., 1919, 911). A similarly increased
growth rate occurs at the edge of any bacterial
culture; the sublimate effect cannot therefore be
ascribed to the stimulating action of a poison at low
concns (Arndt-Schultz “ law ” ).
H. 0. S.
Anti-fermentative m aterials.
L. G en ev o is
(Ann. Ferm., 1935, 1, 86—100; Chem. Zentr., 1936,
ii, 201).—A distinction is drawn between narcotics,
such as benzene, toluene, xylene, CHC13, CC14, chloroethylenes, chloroethanes, and tribromoethanol, and
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antiseptics, such as phenols, benzoic acid and its
salts, salicylic acid and ester, S0 2 and sulphites,
chloro- and bromo-acetates, hydroxyquinoline deriv
atives, aldehydes, fluorides, allyl- or phenyl-carbimide,
and acridine derivatives. The best working con
ditions for the substances named are given.
H. N. R.
T esting the anthelm intic properties of ascaricides. P. D. L amson and H. W. B r o w n (Amer. J.
Hyg., 1936, 23, 85—103).—In vivo and in vitro tests
are compared.
Ch. Abs. (p)
Determ ination of activity of verm ifuges in
frogs. 0. G ros (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937,
187, 100—105).—Different vermifuges were adminis
tered orally to curarised frogs which were killed 2 hr.
later. The presence of dead worms which are hardly
ever found in normal frogs was used as an index of
the efficiency of the vermifuges. Filix mas (1-5—0-5
mg.) and Kamala (0-75 mg.) were equally efficient.
Chenopodium oil (3 mg.) was much less efficient. No
conclusions as to the efficiency in man can be drawn
from the results in frogs.
I. S.
Pharm acological observations on 4-carbamylphenylarsinic acid (carbasone) in rats. A.
Gabaldon (Amer. J. Hyg., 1936, 23, 122—131).—
The effects of different dosages are examined. When
administered parenterally carbasone is excreted in the
small intestine mostly with the bile. Ch. Abs. (p)
Pharm acology of tritetram ethylam m onium
arsenite (“ genetine " ). U. S orbi (Arch. Farm,
sperim., 1938, 65, 53—76).—The compound (min.
lethal subcutaneous dose in rabbits 8-6 X 10-5 g.equiv. per kg.) mainly depresses respiration and
blood pressure; large doses produce death by acute
pulmonary oedema.
F. O. H.
Chemical and clinical aspects of sodium per
borate therapy. L. L. M vnchey and S. Lee (J.
Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1937, 26, 890—896).—The
dental therapeutic applicability of NaB0 3 is increased
by admixture with CaHP04, which effects sufficiently
rapid neutralisation, yields insol. Ca phosphates with
mechanical cleansing properties, and increases the
rate of dissolution and apparent solubility of NaB03.
The harmful effects of NaB0 3,4H20 on human gum
tissue are obviated by the use of NaB0 3,H 20 CaHP0,-Ca.,(P0 4)2 (30 : 45 : 25) mixtures.
F. O. H.
Blood p re ssu re a n d blood count changes in
spinal anaesthesia. H. B elohradsky (Wien. klin.
Wschr., 1938, 51, 333—338).—Arterial blood pressure
is considerably lowered in spinal anaesthesia; the
pre-anaesthetic level is reached after 24 hr. Granulo
cytes in blood are considerably increased and lympho
cytes decreased.
A. S.
T heory of surface anaesthesia. E . R e ic h e l t
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937, 187, 41—55).—
Using a modified Saito technique it was found in
urethanised rabbits that equal quantities of novocaine,
cocaine, alypin, tutocaine, larocaine, percaine, and
pantocaine are absorbed from the bladder during 3
hr. No novocaine or cocaine was retained in the cells
of the bladder mucous membrane of the bladder.
Saito’s views are thus not confirmed.
I. S.
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Improved procaine solution for anaesthesia.
A. T. W illiam son , R. R. D a lby , and C. E llison
(Brit. Dent. J., 1938, 64, 85—91).—Procaine solutions
for injection should have p B approx. 7-5 and an os
motic pressure slightly hypertonic to blood-serum,
so that after absorption of the procaine the injected
solution is only slightly hypotonic. Practical details
are given for preparing the necessary solutions.
W. O. K.
Antagonistic action of various analeptics to
experim ental detoxication by local anaesthetics.
L. D onatelli and R. A bbate (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol,
sperim., 1937, 12, 778—780).—The toxic action
(respiratory paralysis and cardio-vascular failure) of
novocaine and pantocaine is diminished by administra
tion of analeptics; the toxicity of cocaine is reduced
to a smaller extent whilst that of percaine is not
affected. Of the analeptics used, adrenaline is
highly, and cardiazole, coramine, and caffeinestrychnine are moderately, antagonistic, whilst ephedrine enhances the toxic disturbance.
F. O. fi.
Production of localised cerebral hypovitam inosis-C in guinea-pigs by ingestion of alcohol.
I. D ainow and D . Z immet (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938, 127, 899—900).—Ingestion of alcohol caused a
decrease in the vitamin-C content of brain tissue.
H. G. R.
Intrathecal alcohol injection for relief of pain.
C. O ttley (Brit. Med. J., 1938, I, 510—512).—
A review.
C. A. K.
P re d isp o sitio n to liv er in ju ry by chloroform .
T. G. N i (Chinese J. Physiol., 1937, 12 , 289—300).—
Rats were fed for 5 or 7 days on diets containing 90%
of fat, carbohydrate, or protein, respectively, sometimes
followed by 1 day’s starvation. Some were chloro
formed on the 5th day and killed on the 5th or 7th.
Among the normal rats, the protein diet produced the
most liver-N and the least liver-fat, and the fat
diet the most liver-fat. The livers of the carbo
hydrate-fed rats contained the most glycogen at the
end of the feeding but the least after a day’s starv
ation. The livers of chloroformed rats contained
more fat and less carbohydrate than those of the
controls on the same diet. The livers of lard-fod
animals showed marked degeneration and fatty
infiltration after chloroforming. The degree of liver
injury depended on the degree of metabolism, not of
storage, of fat.
N. H.
Influence of various narcotics on grow th of
cultures of embryo chick heart and spleen. H.
T a k eg u ti (Fukuoka Acta med., 1938, 31, 19).—
Pantocaine, nupercaine, scurocaine, tropacocaine,
Na evipan, avertin, and baucaine inhibit the growth
of embryo chick heart and spleen cultures.
W. d ’A. M.
Cytological basis of narcosis. P. v on L e h o t zky (Arch. exp. Zellforsch., 1938, 21, 250— 257).—
In infusoria during narcosis reversible jellification of
chromatin occurs; evidence is given that narcosis is
caused by this jellification. The concns. of alcohol
causing jellification and narcosis are similar, and the
two changes occur simultaneously. The staining
reactions of narcotised cells suggest jellification.
R . J . O’C. .
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Roentgenologic observations of the spleen of
the dog under ether, sodium am ytal, pento
barbital sodium , and pentothal sodium anaes
thesia. E . H attsneb, H. E . E ssex , and E . C. M ann
(Amer. J. Physiol., 1938, 121, 387—391).—Ether
reduces the size of the spleen (measured by the
method of Bancroft and Harris) and increases haemo
globin and red cell count in the peripheral blood.
The remaining anaesthetics used produce opposite
effects. Barbiturates appear to be sp. in producing
splenic enlargement.
M. W. G.
Pharm acological effect of dorm ovit. K . ZrPF
(Münch, med. Wschr., 1938, 85, 365—366).—Dor
movit (furfuryKsopropylbarbituric acid) is easily
sol. in alcohol, ether, CHC13, and lipin; mol. wt. 250;
m.p. 168—170°. The aq. solution of the Na salt has
Pa 9-47, and is not changed by boiling for 30 min.
The substance has a hypnotic effect in rabbits, cats,
and dogs after oral administration of 80 mg. or
intravenous injection of 40 mg. per kg. body-wt.
75 mg. per kg., given per rectum in rats, has a
hypnotic effect lasting 90—125 mins. Lethal oral
doses are 320 mg. in cats, 350 mg. in rabbits, 360 mg.
per kg. in dogs. Intravenous lethal dose in rabbits
is 125 mg. per kg. Small doses of dormovit protect
mice against the lethal effect of a subcutaneous
injection of 0-12 g. of cardiazole per kg. Hypnotic
and narcotic doses have no effects on circulation,
respiration, and metabolism. Only small amounts
of dormovit are excreted unchanged in urine; most
of the substance is broken down in the organism.
A. S.
Dorm ovit, a new synthetic hypnotic. O. L.
W eiss (Münch, med. Wschr., 1938, 85, 366—367).—
Dormovit in oral doses of 0-2—0-4 g. is a useful
hypnotic in m an; its effect lasts for about 7 hr.
Unpleasant side-actions were not observed. Habitu
ation does not occur if used over many weeks.
Marked analgesic effects were obtained in combination
with dimethylaminophenyldimethylpyrazolone.
A. S.
Potentiation of sleep and narcosis by dyes.
H. K onzett (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188,
349 —359).—Lipin-sol. dyes such as alizarin-blue S,
methylene-biue, and neutral-red decrease the narcotic
dose (dose a t which animals lie on their side) of
evipan Na, luminal Na, paraldehyde, and chloral
hydrate in rats. Congo-red, which is lipin-insol.,
has no such effect. Methylene-blue in frogs and
alizarin-blue S and neutral-red in mice decrease the
narcotic dose of ether. The dyes were given in non
toxic doses and had no narcotic action of their own.
H. O. S.
Experim ental study of the effect of functions
of ovary and anterior pituitary lobe on narcosis.
S. S asaki (Jap. J. Obst. Gyn., 1937, 20, 613—657).—
An apparatus was devised to administer CHC13
and air in known proportions to experimental
animals. In mature rabbits after castration and in
rats in dioestrus narcosis time was prolonged, recovery
time and time taken to arrest circulation and respir
ation were shortened, compared with normal controls.
In mature rabbits injected with follicular hormone
and rats in oestrus, the reverse results were obtained.
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In rabbits injected with gonadotropic hormone,
narcosis time was shortened, recovery time was un
changed, while the time taken to arrest circulation
and respiration was similar to th at of the group
injected with follicular hormone. In rabbits after
damaging the pituitary with X-rays, narcosis time
was prolonged, recovery time shortened, and the time
taken to arrest circulation and respiration greatly
prolonged. Narcosis times were inversely propor
tional to CHC13 absorption coeffs. of the serum.
The effects of ovarian and pituitary hormones were
due chiefly to changes in the CHC13 absorption coeff.
of the serum, caused by physico-chemical changes in
the blood.
C. P. S.
Comparative study of two short-acting barb
ituric acid derivatives. E. E. S w a nson and W. E.
E ry (J. Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1937, 26, 1248—
1249).—Compared with Na ethylisoamylbarbiturate,
Na propylmethylcarbinylallylbarbiturate has a
significantly smaller min. anaesthetic and min.
lethal dose, has a shorter duration of action (except
in mice), and, as the size of the animal increases,
shows a greater diminution in duration of action.
E. O. H.
Antagonistic effect of thujone in poisoning by
narcotics. H. G ie r l ic k (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm.,
1937,187, 129—146).—Narcosis caused by non-lethal
doses of methane was intensified by thujone and
camphor. Thujone had a marked wakening effect in
mice narcotised with lethal or non-lethal doses of
Na phenylethylbarbituric acid (I), when injected at an
optimal time, but not in mice narcotised with a
lethal dose of Na diethylbarbituric acid (II) (0-5 mg.
per g.). Non-lethal doses of (I) were unfavourably _
influenced by camphor, whilst cardiazole shortened
the narcotic stage. Camphor and cardiazole favour
ably affected animals narcotised with lethal doses of
(II) but not when lethal doses of (I) were used.
I. S.
Dependence of m orphine addiction and cure
on diet. G. M atschulan (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm.,
1937, 187, 230—233).—An acid diet accelerated
development of morphine addiction in guinea-pigs
and retarded de-addiction; an alkaline diet had the
reverse effect.
I. S.
Influence of opium alkaloids on blood sugar
in rabbits. A. Ro (Japan. J. Med. Sei., 1935, IV,
9, 59—75).—Morphine, codeine, dionine, heroin,
papaverine, narcotine, and pantopon produced vary
ing degrees of hyperglycaemia in rabbits. Double
splanchnicotomy lessened, and double adrenalectomy
reversed, the effect. Adrenaline- but not diuretinhyperglycaemia was increased by the opium alkaloids.
Ch. A bs. (p)
Comparison of the analgesic action of pan
topon and morphine sulphate. J. M. H aym an ,
jun,, and H . Eox (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 109,
1813—1814).—A survey of the effects on patients
showed th at pantopon £ gr. had no advantages over
£ gr. of morphine sulphate. J gr. of morphine
sulphate gave more relief from pain than £ gr., and
did not increase the amount of nausea. R. L. N.
Effect of the acid combined w ith m orphine on
the rate and com pleteness of its urinary excre-
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tion. J. R e g n ie r and S. L am bin (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 294—297).—The rate of
excretion of the phenylpropionate is greater than that
of the citrate, but no comparison could be made with
the hydrochloride owing to the disturbances caused
in the excretion of urine.
H. G. R .
Effect of opium and atropine on the absorp
tion of glucose in the intestine. S. L ajos (Biochem. Z., 1938, 295, 132—144).—In rata, the rate of
absorption of glucose from solutions introduced
directly into the small intestine and the consequent
increase in the blood-sugar are independent of the
concn. and amount of the glucose. The rate is
reduced by administration of opium or atropine but
remains independent of the concn. and amount of
glucose. When no glucose is given, opium increases,
but atropine decreases, the blood-sugar and opium
also greatly decreases the liver-glycogen even when
glucose is also given.
W. McC.
Physiological action of substituted tetra-alkylsuccinim ides.—See A., 1938, II, 201.
Am ino-ethers of hydroxybenzoic esters.—See
A., 1938, II, 190.
Chemical and biological tests on D igitalis
lutea, L . G. L e o n e (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim.,
1937, 12, 751—753).—Colour reactions and assays
on the frog’s heart indicate th at as a source of cardio
active glucosides the leaves of D. lutea are com
parable with those of D. 'purpurea.
F. 0 . H.
Localisation of the cardio-inhibitory vagal
effect caused by digitalis. N. 0. A b d o n and N . A.
Nie l se n (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1938, 78, 1—7).—
Digitalis does not stimulate the chemo-receptors of
the isolated carotid sinus in rabbits and does not
sensitise the pressure-receptor endings in the carotid
sinus towards changes of pressure within the sinus.
The cardio-inhibitory vagal effects caused by digitalis
are due to sensitisation of the heart to normal vagal
tone.
A. S.
Mechanism of the chronotropic digitalis
effect. N . 0. A b d o n , S. 0. H a m m arskjöld , and
N. A. N ie l s e n (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1938, 78, 8—
12).—Strophanthin potentiates the inhibitory effect of
acetylcholine on heart rate in rabbits and frogs.
Digitalis bradycardia may be due to a sensitisation
of the heart-muscle towards acetylcholine.
A. S.
Reversibility of the action of digitoxin on
cyclaminised tadpoles. H. Co lld a h l (Skand.
Arch. Physiol., 1938, 78, 59—64).—The effect of a
digitoxin bath on the heart rate and blood flow in the
tail capillaries of tadpoles anaesthetised by cyclamine
was studied. I f the heart rate was not lower than
i to of its initial val., the digitoxin effect was com
pletely roversible if the frogs were transferred into a
bath containing normal saline. I f the pulse rate was
diminished below J of its initial val., the digitoxin
effect was not completely reversible.
A. S.
Elim ination and retention of digitalis glucos
ides during continuous intra-arterial infusion.
G- K in g is e p p and L . L en d le (Arch. exp. Path.
Pharm., 1937, 187, 106—116).—The crit. speed for
continuous intra-arterial infusion was examined for
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digitoxin and strophanthin in cats. The speed of
elimination of strophanthin measured with Lendle’s
infusion method was the same as for intravenous
infusion. Intra-arterial infusion was also carried out
by the method of Heubner and von Nyary. The total
lethal doso of digitoxin was the same with both
intravenous and intra-arterial infusion a t the lowest
infusion rate. An increase of tolerance up to 100%
was observed when the rate of infusion was fast.
I t is concluded that digitalis glucosides are first
retained a t the periphery and gradually return into
the circulation. The results With strophanthin were
slightly different from those with digitoxin.
I. S.
Spontaneous recovery of frogs' hearts poisoned
w ith different glucosides. G. K in g is e p p (Arch,
exp. Path. Pharm., 1937, 187, 117—128).—The
daily dose causing death in frogs in 7 days was 50—
70% of the lethal dose (by a single injection) for
digitoxin, Adonis glucosides, and fohnerin; 15—30%
for g- and ¿-strophanthin, Gonvallaria glucosides, and
scillaren. The cumulation of strophanthidin was
half that of ¿-strophanthin. Spontaneous recovery
of the isolated frog’s heart followed application of
digitoxin in amounts just insufficient to produce
systolic a rrest; strophanthin, however, even in
T\,th of the immediate lethal concn. arrested the heart
if allowed to act for a long time. Spontaneous
recovery from strophanthin occurred in a ventricle
which was artificially stimulated. The rate of
detoxication in the isolated heart was determined
by measuring the additional dose necessary to produce
a second paralysis after the spontaneous recovery;
marked detoxication occurred with digitoxigenin and
digitoxin.
I. S.
Problem of high resistance of rat to digitalis.
Fixation of strophanthin by isolated rat's heart.
H. Ge n u it (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188,
285—301).—R at’s coronary arteries were perfused
with Ringer’s solution by Langendorff’s method
in a closed circuit. The minimal concn. of Jcstrophanthin which arrests the heart is 1:30,000
(as against 1 :250,000 found by Gunn in an open
circuit perfusion). Fixation was measured by reperfusing the same solution through fresh hearts until
all the glucoside was fixed; 0-25 rag. per kg. of
strophanthin or 30% of the lethal dose in a 15-c.c.
system was fixed by the heart.
H. O. S.
F ix atio n of /c-strophanthin a n d d ig itoxin by
th e h e a rt of guinea-pigs. H. G e n u it and W. H.
E schbach (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188,
302—316).—Using the same methods as in the
preceding paper it was shown th at ¿-strophanthin
arrested the heart in a concn. of 1 : 800,000 and digi
toxin a t 1 :4 million. I f slightly more than lethal
concns. were administered 20—30% of the lethal dose
was fixed by the heart with strophanthin and 100—
130% with digitoxin. The lethal dose of digitoxin is
increased if 1 : 12 human serum is added to the
Ringer’s solution. In the presence of homologous
serum or with strophanthin and serum no detoxication
is obtained. The lethal dose of strophanthin is the
same by the intra-arterial and the intravenous route.
The effects of repeated doses of strophanthin are
purely additive.
H. O. S.
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Efíects of g - and /e-strophanthin on the guineap ig by various routes of adm inistration. L.
L en d l e and W. S chwerbrogk (Arch. oxp. Path.
Pharm., 1938, 188, 317—327).—jr-Strophantliin is
tw ee as toxic as i-strophanthin on the isolated heart
and by the intravenous route but the two substances
are equally toxic wt. for wt. by the rectal route. The
ratio rectal/intravenous dose varied between 7 and 50
depending on the concn. of the rectal infusion.
In fixation experiments (for methods see preceding
papers) the heart fixed 3—7% of the lethal intraven
ous dose of the glucoside.
H. O. S.
Clinical experience w i t h digilanid. K . R o h r
and F. W h h rm a n h (Schweiz, med. Wschr., 1938, 68 ,
261—265).—The daily therapeutic dose of digilanid
(Sandoz) is 3 X 15 drops per os, or 1 X 4 c.c. intra
venously. Digilanid is well tolerated by the ali
mentary canal and its effects on the heart set in
within 24 h r .; it can, therefore, replace stroplianthin
in many cases.
A. S.
Action of hydrocupreine and hydrocupreidine
on auricular fibrillation. K . V. D o n g en (Arch,
in t. P harm aco d y n ., 1938, 58, 193—197).—H y d ro 
cupreine has no action on experim ental auricular
fibrillation nor on heterotopio rh y th m s. H y d ro 
cupreidine raises th e resistance to experim ental
fibrillation a n d in dose of 0-5 m g. p er kg. suppresses
heterotopio rh y th m s.
D . T. B.

Spasm olytically active 3-m ethylisoquinolines.
—See A., 1938, II, 202.
Im m ediate effect of m ercurial diuretics on
the vital capacity of the lungs. J. B. A lsever
and S. A. L e v in e (Amer. Heart J ., 1938, 15, 201—
205).—In 9 patients with congestive heart failure
an average increase in vital capacity of the lungs of
290 c.c. occurred within 24 hr. of injection of a
mercurial diuretic. There was also relief of respir
atory distress.
C. A. K.
Chronic m ercurialism in the hatters' furcutting industry. P. A. N e a l and R. R. J ones
(J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1938, 110, 337—342).—From
a detailed examination of 529 workers occupationally
exposed to Hg vapour 43 were considered to be
suffering from chronic mercurialism. The medical
and public health aspects of this problem are
discussed.
R. L. N.
Treatment of acute m ercury poisoning with
sodium formaldehydesulphoxylate. J. M. M uñoz
(Soc. Arg. biol., 1935 [July 4]).—Hg salts are reduced
to Hg.
Ch . A b s . (p)
E x p e rim en ta l tu b u la r necrosis of th e kidneys
accom panied by liver changes due to dioxan
poisoning. S. d e V alasquez (J. Hyg., 1935, 35,
540—548).
Ch. A b s . (p)
Diuretic and anti-diuretic action of O nonis
root in rats. R. J a retzky and F. N eu w a l d
(Arch. Pharm., 1938, 276, 114—121).—Steam-distillation of the root gives a distillate which is diuretic
to rats, whilst the non-volatile residue is anti
diuretic. Conflicting statements in the literature are
thus reconciled.
R. S. C.
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M echanism of the action of extracts of flowers
of Opuntia on diuresis. A. C a n n a v a (Boll. Soc.
ital. Biol, sperim., 1937,12,730—731).—The increased
diuresis due to ingestion of aq. glucose, maltose, and
sucrose indicates that the diuretic action of Opuntia,
extracts is due to low concns. of sugars.
F. 0. H.
Effect of diuresis by m ercurials. L. E. H in e s
(J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1938, 110, 202—205).—In a
series of hypertensive and arteriosclerotic patients
with heart disease and congestive failure the use of
mercurial diuresis apparently caused a decreased
expectation of life. There was a high incidence of
uraemia. The harmful effects probably result from
rapid removal of large quantities of oedematous fluid
rather than from mercurial damage to the kidneys.
R. L. N.
Pharm acology of antim ony. H. A. O e lk er s
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937, 187, 56—64).—K
or Na antimonyltartrate are stable in neutral or
slightly alkaline solutions. The toxic effects of
intravenous injections of these substances are therefore
not due to formation of Sb20 3 in the blood. No
inflammatory reactions occur in the gastric mucous
membrane of rabbits after oral administration of
tartar emetic in presence of HC1. Otherwise lethal
doses of tartar emetic were tolerated in rabbits when
MgO in sufficient quantity was administered within
30 miri. The duration of the adrenaline hyperglycsemia and of the decrease of blood-sugar after
insulin was markedly prolonged in rabbits intra
venously injected with toxic doses of tartar emetic.
The brief depression of circulation following intra
venous injection of Sb compounds does not occur
after vagotomy.
I- S.
Pharm acology of camphoric acid. E. WisSHack (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937, 187, 237—
247).—Camphoric acid had no effect on the isolated
frog’s heart or blood pressure of cats. The largest
possible doses produce only non-sp. salt effects in
frogs and mice. I t has a slight disinfecting action
on B. coli. 20 g. orally administered in man were
eliminated unchanged in the urine to the extent of
65% in 12 hr.
I. S.
Toxicology of azoimide. F. H il d e b r a n d t and
D. F. S chmidt (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937, 187,
155—162).—The vapour of a 10% solution of N:)H
in ether was introduced into a glass chamber of 1
cu.rn, capacity, in which a cat was placed. N3H
caused a marked stimulation of all mucous membranes.
Death was caused by a gradual paralysis of the
vasomotor system which led to a bleeding into the
viscera, especially the liver. The toxicity calc,
according to Haber’s method was similar to that of
I. S.
CO,P h arm aco lo g y of p a ra x a n th in e . K. U nna and
F. W in iw a rte r (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937,
187, 163—169).—Paraxanthine (1 : 7-dimethylxanthine) was examined in rabbits, heart-lung prep.,
isolated hind limbs of dogs, and dogs with a vesical
fistula. The M.L.D. per g. in white rats was 0-3—0-35
mg. for theophylline, 0-5—0-6 mg. for paraxanthine,
and 0-9 mg. for theobromine. Central stimulation
and convulsions occurred as with theophylline. The
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effect on breathing -was examined in rabbits under
morphine or acedicon. Frequency and minute vol.
of respiration were increased by the three dimethylxanthines. Double the dose of paraxanthine was
required to cause similar effects to those of theophyl
line. The coronary and peripheral arteries are
dilated by paraxanthine. 0-5 g. of paraxanthine
caused about the same diuresis as 0-3 g. of theophyl
line.
I. S.
S im ila r m ode of action of phlo rid zin and
atophan. H. L a n g eo k er (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm.,
1937, 187, 248—258).—Phloridzin glycosuria was
potentiated by atophan in rabbits. The distribution
of fluorescein in the tissues of frogs was altered by
simultaneous injection of atophan or phloridzin but
not by phloridzin in rabbits.
I. S.
Fate of salicylic acid in the body. I ll —VI.
C. W. M yung (Folia Pharmacol. Japon., 1938, 25,
2—4, 4, 6 , 8—9).—I II. 37-2% of subcutaneously
injected aq. solution of salicylic acid was excreted in
the urine of rabbits in the next 6 hr., and 57% in
24 hr. 10-4% of salicylic acid injected with 15 c.c. of
0-01 % HC1 was excreted in 6 hr., and 22-8 % in 24 hr.
92-9% was excreted in 6 hr., and 95% in 24 hr. when
salicylic acid was injected with 15 c.c' of 1-4%
NaHC03.
IV. Inflammation was produced in rabbits by
mustard oil, staphylococci, and streptococci. The
highest concn. of blood-salicylic acid occurred later
than in normal animals following subcutaneous
injection of salicylic acid; the max. blood-salicylic
acid concn. was higher and urinary salicylic acid
lower than in normal rabbits.
V. Blood-salicylic acid following subcutaneous
injection of salicylic acid was lower in rabbits after
cutting the vagi, or injection of atropine or adrenaline;
more salicylic acid was found in urine. After cutting
the splanchnic nerves, or injection of ergotoxine or
choline, the max. concn. of salicylic acid in blood
occurred later than in normal animals.
VI. The max. concn. of salicylic acid in blood
appeared later than under normal conditions, if,
preceding tho administration of salicylic acid, chloral
hydrate, urethane, morphine, or heroin was injected;
urinary salicylic acid was diminished. Urinary
salicylic acid was increased after injection of caffeine,
picrotoxin, or strychnine.
A. S.
Effect of rep e a te d in trav en o u s injections of
coram ine and cardiazole on som e constituents
of ra b b it's blood. K . Zrn? and R. M arkw orth
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 418—422).—
A total of 24—48 injections produced no change in
the number of thrombocytes, a slight rise in the
albumin /globulin ratio, and a decrease in fibrinogen
content. Intravenous injections of cardiazole and
coramine do not promote clotting.
H. O. S.
Effects of toxic doses of benzylm ethylcarbinam ine (benzedrine) in m an . S. P. W a u d (J.
Amer. Med. Assoc., 1938, 110 , 206—207).—Toxic
symptoms occurred in 8 experiments on a man who
inhaled about 650 mg. of benzedrine on each occasion.
There was sympathetic overaction, stimulation of the
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central nervous system, and depression of the heart.
Indiscriminate use of benzedrine is unwise.
R, L. N.
Analeptic effects and pharm acological ana
ly sis. R. M e ie r and R. Mü l l e r (Schweiz, med.
Wschr., 1938, 68, 130—135).—A review.
A. S.
Action of hydrocupreine and hydrocupreidine
on the urinary bladder of cats. K. V. D ongen
(Arch. int. Pharmacodyn., 1938, 58, 198—199).—
Hydrocupreine and hydrocupreidine, 0-5 to 5 mg.
per kg., stimulate respiration arid cause increased
bladder contractions with micturition in the decere
brate cat. There is no effect on rabbit’s bladder.
D. T. B.
Radiology and pharm acology of em ulsions of
iodipin and neoiodipin injected into (A) the
trachea, (B) the veins. B. Caccia v illa n i (Boll.
Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12 , 759—761, 761—
763).—(a ) Following intratracheal administration of
emulsions of tho prep., water is first absorbed and the
subsequent passage of the I-containing ester into
the lymphatics can be observed radiologically.
Rates of excretion of I in urine indicate that
absorption from an intravenously administered prep,
is more rapid than that from an intratracheally
administered prep. Iodipin is absorbed more rapidly
than is neoiodipin.
(b ) Neoiodipin is absorbed more rapidly and
accumulates in the liver and spleen to a greater
extent than iodipin.
F. O. H.
Effect of respiratory stim ulants on the alkali
reserve in the rabbit. E. Z u n z and E. Cr a c iu n escu (Arch. int. Pharmacodyn., 1938, 58, 213—
239).—Cardiazole, coramine, euphyllin, and icoral
increase the alkali reserve of rabbits with or without
acidosis and m ay cause modifications of plasm a-^.
D. T. B.
Cardiovascular and respiratory action of syn
thetic cholic acid. J. M anta and V. L u p e a (Bull.
Soc. Chim. bid., biol., 19, 1343—1349).—The m.p.
of cholic acid (198°) produced by hydrogenation of
dehydrocholic acid is lowered to 188° by admixture
with the natural acid. The cardiovascular and
respiratory activities of the two are not identical.
P. G. M.
Trasentin, a new anti-spasm odic substance.
A. F r ie d l i (Schweiz, med. Wschr., 1938, 68, 201—
202).—Trasentin (Ciba), a diphenylacetyldiethylaminoethanol, relieves spastic conditions of hollow
viscera.
A. S.
Inhalation of m ineral waters and experi
m ental purulent bronchitis. F. E ic h h o ltz and
K. J ung (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937, 187,
202—214).—Purulent bronchitis was caused in white
rats by inhalation of ethyl chloroformate on 10
consecutive days. Inhalation of NaCl, KC1, CaCl2,
or MgCla in 20% solution favourably influenced the
resulting bronchitis.
I. S.
Pharm acological control of expectoration. T.
G ordonoff (Wien. klin. Wschr., 1938, 51, 289—
295).—A review.
A- S.
Action of cystam ine on blood pressure and
blood-sugar in m an. M. B roglie and H. A.
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H eessen (Arcli. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188,
279—284).—Cystamine (20 mg. per kg.) in man
causes a prolonged rise in blood pressure and a fall
in blood-sugar; in doses of 30 mg. per kg. it produces
vomiting, headache, and conjunctivitis. Injections
are painful. The action in man thus difiers from
th at in the dog, where it causes a prolonged fall in
blood pressure (cf. A., 1937, I II , 424); it is not
recommended for clinical use.
H. 0 . S.
Biotoxicology. I. M ethods. II. Volatile
poisons. J. C. M ünch (J. Amer. Pharm . Assoc.,
1938, 27, 16—18, 19—21).—I. Methods of separating
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the greatest cardiac activity (cats, frogs). All the
alkaloids have an emetic action greater than th at of
erythrophleine, produce local anaesthesia of rabbit’s
cornea and guinea-pig’s skin, increase blood-pressure
(cat), and stimulate isolated intestine (rabbit) and
uterus (guinea-pig).
F. O. H.
Chinese E u p a to riu m . C. P ak and B. E. R ead
(Chinese J. Physiol., 1937, 12, 263—274).—Rabbits
and guinea-pigs were fed daily on the fresh leaves or
pressed juice of E. chineme. Some died, and all
showed a long-lasting glycosuria, accompanied not by
hyperglycemia, but by pathological changes in the
poisons from viscera are outlined and the grouping convoluted tubules.of the kidney and in the liver.
of poisons according to the m ethod of separation is The volatile oil from the leaves caused glycosuria
given.
but no other symptoms. Glycosuria developed in
II. The nature of poisons separated by steam- pups suckled by a bitch given the juice. An alcoholic
distillation of the acidic or alkaline viscera is indicated extract of fresh or dried leaves was fatal to rabbits,
by characteristic pharmacological tests.
F. 0 . H.
causing (like coumarin) glycosuria, narcosis, respir
Marihuana investigation (sum m er, 1937). atory and cardiac depression, and fall of body temp.
H. J. W olenek , J. R. M atchett , J. L e v in e , and P. A cryst. substance from the extract, given subV alaer (J. Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1938,2 7 ,29—36).— cutaneously or by mouth, acted similarly on mice,
N. H.
The identification of Cannabis sativa a t various stages guinea-pigs, and rabbits.
of growth was investigated in order to facilitate the
H istologic effects of various sclerosing solu
application of the Marihuana Act controlling the tions used in the injection treatm ent of hernia.
cultivation and trading of the plant. The results L . M anoil (Arch. Surg. Chicago, 1938, 36, 171—
indicate th at Beam’s tests with HC1 in abs. alcohol 189).—Six solutions (Galtanol, Na psylliate, Brator 2% alcoholic KOH give no assurance of identific rud’s solution, Mayer’s solution, Carabba’s solution,
ation for criminological purposes.
F. O. H.
I and tannic acid solution) were injected subPharm acology of new alkaloids from E r y th r o - cutaneously and intram uscularly into the ventral
p h lce u m g u in een se and C u m m u m . VI. Action abdominal wall of adult rats. Histological
on the vascular system . V II. Action on arterial examination was carried out at intervals of
pressure and respiration. R. S a n t i . VIII. Action 1 hour to 8 weeks. All six solutions produce lasting
on the isolated uterus. C. R. P eleizza ri and R. fibrosis; severe pain and systemic reaction with Mayer ,
Sa n t i . IX. Action on the isolated intestine. arid B ratrud; marked necrosis with Carabba and
R. S a n ti and B. Z w e if e l (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., Mayer; mild peritoneal reaction with Galtanol,
tannic acid, Carabba; tendency to abscess
1937, 12, 720—721, 721—723, 723, 724).—VI. The Bratrud,
formation
with I and tannic acid. The least harmful
alkaloids (A., 1937, III, 179) in 0-1% solution have
T. S. H.
vasoconstrictor actions in the ascending order, nor- solution was Na psylliate.
Reaction to sodium m orrhuate injections for
cassaidine, cassaine, homophleine, erythrophleine,
coumingine. 0-002 % solutions are active. The action varicose veins and hydrocele. J. T. N. M cCastor
is not modified by ergotamine. When tested on the and M. C. M cCastor (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937,
vessels of the rabbit’s ear, the vasoconstriction is 109, 1799—1800).—Severe general reactions are
described following the injection of Na morrhuate in
followed by a slight vasodilation.
VII. All the alkaloids increase the arterial blood one case for varicose veins and another for hydrocele.
pressure (rabbit) when injected rapidly or in high
R. L . N.
Increase of perm eability by saponins. M.
doses. The increase is due to the effect on cardiac
muscle. The order of activity is similar to th at of R oberg (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 360—
vasoconstriction. Respiration is diminished by large 365).—Saponin (0-1—1%) increases the rate of adsorp
tion of strychnine from frog’s skin.
H. 0 . S.
doses which, if increased, produce respiratory arrest.
V III. All the alkaloids increase tonus and peri
T issue alterations after burns. K. H. Z in c k
stalsis of the non-pregnant rabbit uterus. The order (Klin. Woch., 1938, 17, 278—279).—Generalised
of activity is similar to that of vasoconstrictor action, pathological changes observed in 8 cases of fatal
coumingine being active at a concn. of 1 : 10®.
burns are described: e.g., oedema in the wall of
IX . The alkaloids have an excitatory action of arteries, parenchymatous destruction in heart, liver,
short duration, the order of activity being the same kidney, and other organs. Degenerative changes are
as that of uterine action. Coumingine is active a t a also found in muscles, endocrine organs, and brain.
concn. of 2 : 108.
F. O. H.
B. K.
Potency of E ry th ro p h la e u m alkaloids. K. K.
Influence of colloidal sulphur injection on
antibody form ation. R. H ashimoto (Bull. Nav.
Ch e n , C. C. H argreaves , and W . T. W in c h ester (J.
Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1938, 27, 9—16).—Of the Med. Ass. Japan, 1938, 27, 2).—Colloidal S injected
alkaloids coumingine, coumingaine, noreassaidine, intravenously into rabbits immediately after applic
homophleine, and cassaine (and acetylcassaine) (cf. ation of antigen (typhus bacilli or sheep’s blood
M. H.
Santi and Zweifel, A., 1937, I II , 179), coumingine has corpuscles) increases antibody formation.
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Enteric fever treated w ith adrenal cortex The absorbent properties of Mg2Si30 8,?iH20 for a
extract and intravenous vitamin-C. N ajtb -F ara h no. of substances are recorded.
(Lancet, 1938, 234, 777—779).—Seven cases of
(b )
Mg2Si30 g,nH20 has prolonged neutralising
typhoid and 8 cases of paratyphoid fever showed action in the stomach and absorptive power in the
immediate improvement following intravenous in bowel. I t is non-toxic in enormous doses.
jections of adrenal cortex extract and vitamin-C.
(o) The absorptive powers of Mg2Si30 8,wH20 are
C. A. K.
compared with those of other anti-acid substances.
Pharm acological action of palladous chloride.
Ch. A bs. (p)
T oxicity and selenium content of seleniferous
G. Orestano (Biochim. Terap. sperini., 20, 393—
410; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4933).—PdCl2 has little diets, w ith statistical consideration. K. W.
action when subcutaneously injected, being pptd. by F ra n k e and E. P . P a in t e r (Cereal Chem., 1938,15,
P 0 4" ' or C03" and reduced to Pd. Administered 1—24).—The toxicity of diets containing Se was
intravenously, haemolysis is induced. Metallic Pd is measured by the length of life, growth rate, and food
consumption of rats. Toxicity is highly correlated
recovered chiefly from the red corpuscles.
with Se concn., and depends on the source of the Se.
J . S. A.
Pharm acodynam ic action of bile. A. R is i The (descending) order of toxicity is wheat, maize,
(Arch. int. Pharmacodyn., 1935, 52, 17—32; Chem. barley, selenate, selenite. Concns. of 5 p.p.m. prevent
Zentr., 1936, i, 4935).—The necrotic effects of intra normal growth. Female rats are more susceptible
E. A. F.
venous injections of bile are related to the proportion than males.
of soaps present. Effects on blood circulation and
Pharm acology of arom atic selenium com 
respiration are described. Blood composition is but pounds. S. K ondo (Japan. J . Med. Sci., 1935,
slightly affected, the principal changes being a IV, 9, 29—58).—Compounds examined (chiefly
diminution in tq and protein level.
A. G. P.
hydroxydiphenyl selenides) had 20—300 times the
T oxic effect of glycine on guinea-pigs. T. G. toxicity of phenol to paramecia and amoebae, and
Ni (Chinese J . Physiol., 1937, 12 , 301—308).—0-2—2 approx. the same hsemolytic activity. Injection of
g. of pure glycine fed daily produced either toneless diphenyl diselenides and amino-derivatives into
muscles without loss of reflexes, or walking in circles rabbits produces no chronic toxic effect, whereas
followed by paralysis, and was sometimes fatal. dicarboxy-compounds cause pathological changes and
death.
Ch . A b s . (p )
Urea did not produce these symptoms.
N. H.
E x p e rim en ta l stu d ies on th e photodynam ic
Pharm acodynam ic properties of carbon tetra
chloride. P. D o d el and G. D a stu g u e (Bull. Sci. action on tissu e c u ltu res in vitro. B. N itta
pharmacol., 1936, 43, 93—100; Chem. Zentr., 1936, (Folia Pharmacol. Japon., 1938, 25, 7—8).—Cultures
11, 127).—The action of CC14 on the whole animal and of embryonic chick heart were (i) treated with eosin,
on isolated organs is essentially similar to that of erythrosm, and trypaflavin and quinine bisulphate,
(ii) exposed to ultra-violet rays, (iii) submitted to
other volatile organic solvents.
H. N. R.
the combined procedure. In the last case alone
Encephalopathy from therapeutic use of lead growth was inhibited, the order of efficacy of the dyes
and opium p ills. W. R. G era g h ty (J. Amer. being eosin, erythrosin > quinine bisulphate > trypa
Med. Assoc., 1938, 110, 208—209).—A case is flavin.
A. S.
described in which encephalopathy developed from
Snake poisons. IV. F. M ic h e e l and H. S chmitz
administration of therapeutic doses of Pb acetate
(Ber., 1938, 71, [B], 703—705; cf. A., 1936, 635,
over a prolonged period.
R. L. N.
1296; 1937, III, 457).—The action of a very large
Influence of y p erite on h a ir g ro w th in ra b b its. excess of cysteine on highly purified cobra neurotoxin
A. Szczygiel a n d J . J ust (Arch. in t. Med. exp., 1937, rapidly causes a small irreversible diminution in
12, 625—631).—The application of 0-2—1-0 mg. of toxicity which is not increased by prolonging the
yperite in alcoholic solution to the rabbits ear results action or by further addition of cysteine. I t is
after 3—4 weeks, when the gross pathological effects assumed that a component of undefined physio
have worn off, in a dense growth of white downy hair logical action is inactivated by cysteine. Marked
on the internal surface of the ear.
P. C. W.
differences appear to exist between the poisons of
H. W.
Pharm acology of ra re -e a rth m eta ls. III. E. various species of snake.
Vincke and H . A. O elk er s (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm.,
Effects of snake venom s and saponins in m an.
1938, 188, 465—473; cf. A., 1938, III, 256).—The W. L o ew en stein (Wien. klin. Wschr., 1938, 51,
toxicity of La, Ce, Pr, and Nd ions is mainly due to 302—306).—Snake venoms have no sp. analgesic
their pptn. in blood. Phagocytic cells accumulate effect; they produce the same reactions as saponins.
m the spleen and liver. Given orally these substances Intraeutaneous injection of snake venom in man
decrease sugar tolerance; in vitro they inhibit pan increases serum-cholesterol for as long as 3 days.
creatic diastase.
H . O. S.
A. S.
(A) Silicates of m agnesium . (B) Synthetic
Studies on the Gaboon viper (Jiitis g a b o n ica )
m agnesium trisilicate : action in the alim entary and the preparation of a specific therapeutic
tract, (c) Hydrated m agnesium trisilicate in antivenene. E. G rasset and A. Z o u t e n d y k (Trans.
peptic ulceration. N. M u tc h (Brit. Med. J., 1936, Roy. Soc. trop. Med. Hyg., 1938, 31, 445—450).—
I, 143—148, 205—208, 254—257).— ( a ) The anti-acid B. gabonica is described and contrasted with the B .
properties of various Mg silicates are examined. arietans (puff adder) and B. naaicornis. B. gabonica
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venom contains a toxic fraction not present in B.
arietans venom and animals immunised against the
latter are not protected against the former. B.
arietans venom is rendered atoxic by formalin; this
anavenom was used to immunise the horse, the serum
of which was conc. and refined by fractional pptn.
with Na 2S0 4 to three times its previous strength. I t
is recommended that this antivenene should be
incorporated in any multivalent antivenene destined
for use in equatorial Africa.
C. J. C. B.
Food poisoning. J. B u r n fo r d (Brit. Med. J.,
1938, I, 618—621).—A review.
C. A. K.
Weight o! adult housefly ; effect of a suhlethal
dose of sodium arsenite. J . C. Ga in e s , S. Cla r e ,
and C. H. R ichardson (J. Econ. Entom., 1937, 30,
363—366).—No significant alteration in wt. of flies
followed feeding of sublethal doses of Na 3As03.
A. G. P.
Stim ulation of m etam orphosis in ascidian
larvae. L. N. S h in k in (Compt. rend. Acad. Sci.
U.R.S.S., 1938, 18, 213—216).—Dyes, e.g., neutralred, methylene-blue, brilliant-cresyl-green, accelerate
the metamorphosis.
A. G. P.
A lle r g y : review of the literature of 1937.
F. M. R ackemann (Arch. Int. Med., 1938, 61, 129—
155).
T. H. H.
Anaphylactic sensitivity produced by a chem
ical substance. H. E. F ie r z -D avtd and W e r n e r J adassohn (Nature, 1938, 141, 517).—Anaphylactic
sensitisation and shock can be produced by oleyl(Ar)-methyltaurine.
C. A. K.
Acquired specific hypersensitivity to sim ple
chem icals. I. Eczematous sensitivity to cloth
ing and to cosm etics, with special reference to
dyes. J . G oodman and M. S ulzberger (J. Allergy,
1938, 9, 136— 157).—Various types of eczematous
contact dermatitis due to allergy to dyes are dis
cussed based on a study of 25 cases of dress dermatitis,
5 of shoe dermatitis due to shoe leathers, and 14 of
lipstick sensitivity. Patch tests were used to elucidate
the condition and multiple sensitivity was found in
many patients. The patients were also sensitive to
the pure dye when it was available for test.
C. J. C. B.
Pollen and hay fever. 0. C. D urham (Science,
1938, 87, 167—168).—Hay fever may be produced
by extracts of pollen treated in various ways. There
is no evidence th at the growth of pollen tubes is the
essential factor, as was suggested by Campbell (A.,
1938,111,230).
CA.K.
H istam ine. 0 . R ie sse r (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm.,
1937, 187, 1—21).—The histamine content of blood,
sputum, and tissues was determined by the method
of Barsoum and Gaddum and on guinea-pig intestine.
The blood-histamine is equal in patients with asthma
or tuberculosis of the lungs. Histamine was found
in the sputa of patients with asthma and other
diseases of the lungs, and in any pus, especially
tuberculous pus. More histamine was found in the
skin of rabbits in a condition of allergic inflammation
than in the skin of normal rabbits. No increase
occurred in the lungs of narcotised guinea-pigs after
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stimulation of the vagus, but the histamine content
of the blood rose.
I. S.
Venous pulsation after atropine adm inistra
tion in infants. K. S cwartzer (Monatsschr. Kinderheilk., 1938, 72, 47—50).—Venous pulsation and a
marked flush developed in an infant, highly sensitive
to atropine, after the administration of 1 drop of
0-1 % atropine sulphate. Repeated injections repro
duced these symptoms. Later they failed to reappear.
H . R.
N ew data on relations between chemical
structure and pharmacological action. E. Z unz
(Bull. Soc. chim. Belg., 1938, 47, 59—98).—A review
with an extensive bibliography.
J. D. R.
E phedrine. J. H . Ga d d u m (Brit. Med. J., 1938,
I, 713—717).—A review. I t is suggested th at the
relation of ephedrine to adrenaline may be similar to
th at between eserine and acetylcholine. C. A. K.
Ephedrine : a new theory. J. H . G a d d u m
(Pharm. J., 1938, 140, 271—272).
E. M. S.
Tobacco sm oking and longevity. R. P earl
(Science, 1938, 87, 216—217).—From a statistical
study of 6813 men it is concluded th at tobacco
smoking is associated with an impairment of life
duration, the degree of impairment increasing with
amount of smoking.
C. A. IC.
Filtering power of cigarette tobacco. M. G.
M ulinos and J. R. Cockrill (Arch. int. Pharmacodyn., 1938, 58, 200—207).—The proximal end of
a cigarette acts as a filter and is increased in wt.
after smoking the rest. Water, nicotine, and reducing
substances are absorbed. By smoking § only of a
cigarette 60—70% of its nicotine is avoided.
D. T. B.
M echanism of nicotine hyperglycsemi a . R.
H azard and C. V a ille (Arch. int. Pliarmacodyn.,
1935, 51, 221—228; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4935).—
The hyperglycemic effect of nicotine is partly due to
increased secretion of adrenaline. A smaller increase
in blood-sugar is also produced in adrenalectomised
dogs and rabbits. Sparteine suppresses the effect
of nicotine in the early stages of the hyperglycsemia.
A. G. P.
Antagonism of vagus and sympathetic during
action of sym pathicom im etic drugs in m an.
F. G rosse -B rockhoff and F. K a ld en berg (Arch,
exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 383—399).—The
drugs were given intravenously to healthy subjects
and the effects on blood pressure, pulse rate, and
electrocardiogram were recorded.
Equal blood
pressure effects were obtained with 5 mg. of veritol,
20 mg. of ephedrine, and 30 mg. of sympatol. The
duration of effects diminished in the order ephedrine,
veritol, sympatol, adrenaline. The pulse rate was
decreased by veritol, was unaltered by sympatol
and ephedrine, and was increased by adrenaline.
After atropine all these substances produced an
increase in pulse rate and a more marked rise in
blood pressure. The effects of veritol on the electro
cardiogram resemble those of vagus stimulation.
H. O. S.
(A) Relation between the pituitary and drugs
which act on the autonomic nervous system as
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shown by the reduced glutathione content of
the blood. (B) Relation between the pituitary,
its extracts, and drugs which act on the auto
nom ic nervous system as shown by reduced
glutathione content of organs. (C) Effect of
pituitary preparations on reduced glutathione
contents of organs in splenectom ised bull frogs.
H. K aw ai (Sei-i-kai Med. J., 1935, 54, 732—752,
753—770,1008—1013).— (a ) Injection of pilocarpine,
eserine, or atropine caused a decrease and th at of
ergotoxine an increase in blood-glutathione in normal
and, more markedly, in hypophysectomised dogs.
Adrenaline increases -glutathione hi normal, and
causes an initial diminution followed by an increase in
hypophysectomised, animals. Hypophysectomy also
causes a slight decrease in rats.
(b ) Hypophysectomy decreased the glutathione
content of liver, spleen, kidney, testicle, and blood,
vals. in lung, heart, muscle, stomach, and intestine
being unaffected. Injection of pituitrin, hypophorin,
or pituglandol diminished the glutathione in lung,
liver, kidney, and testicle but increased th at in spleen,
the effects being greater in hypophysectomised
than in normal animals.
(c) T he g lu tath io n e contents o f organs o f norm al
bull frogs were in th e (decreasing) order, spleen,
liver, kidney, testicle, in testine, h e a rt, stom ach,
muscle, lung, blood. 7 d ays a fte r splenectom y vals.
for h e art, liver, intestine, an d blood increased, those
of lung a n d kid n ey dim inished slightly, w ith no
change in m uscle or testicle. In je c tio n of p itu itrin ,
hypophorin, or p ituglandol in to splenectom ised frogs
increased th e glutathione in k idney a n d intestine, an d
dim inished th a t in h e a rt an d liver.
Ch. A bs. (p)

Effect of drugs which act on the autonomic
nervous system on the inorganic salt m eta
bolism of norm al and hypophysectomised dogs.
II. S. N is ih d a (Sei-i-kai Med. J., 1935, 54, 704—
731)—.Injection of pilocarpine hydrochloride, eserine
salicylate, and ergotoxine phosphate increases urinary
excretion of K and Mg and decreases th at of Ca and
Na. Atropine sulphate and adrenaline hydrochloride
produced the reverse changes on K, Mg, and Ca.
Excretion of Na was increased by adrenaline and
decreased by atropine. These changes are un
affected by the pituitary.
Ch. A bs. (p)
B ronchiolar effects of acetylcholine a fter a tro 
pine and ergotam ine. K. I. M e lv ille (Arch, int.
Pharmacodyn., 1938, 58, 139—144).—Acetylcholine
and adrenaline cause bronchodilatation in the
pithed cat and dog previously injected with atropine
and ergotamine. Adrenalectomy annuls the action
of acetylcholine but not that of adrenaline. Acetyl
choline acts on the bronchi by causing a release of
adrenaline.
D. T. B.
C holine-esterase and sensitivity of biological
p rep a ra tio n s to w ard s acetylcholine. G. K a h l son and B. U vn I s (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1938, 78,
40—58).—Eserine, prostigmine, quinine sulphate, and
NaF inhibit choline-esterase in vitro. Concns. with
equal choline-esterase activity in vitro have quantit
atively different effects on the sensitivity of leech
muscle, rectus muscle of the frog, and muscle rings of
frog’s stomach towards acetylcholine.
A. S. -
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Effect of initial blood pressure and vagus tone
on action of acetylcholine. F. Z in n it z (Arch. exp.
Path. P harm , 1938, 188, 328—348).—The blood
pressure was adjusted by means of adrenaline in
fusions. In the intact cat under chloralose anaesthesia
a high initial blood pressure increased the extent but
decreased the latent period and duration of acetyl
choline effects. In spinal animals the initial blood
ressure did not affect the latent period or the
uration of the effects and only slightly influenced
their extent. The assumption is made th at with a
low blood pressure there is high vagus tone and the
production of acetylcholine at the nerve endings is
large; the effects of injected acetylcholine are
therefore less marked.
H. O. S.
Influence of strophanthin and acetylcholine on
the enzymic breakdown of phosphocreatine.
N . 0 . Abdon and N . A. N ie l se n (Skand. Arch.
Physiol., 1938, 78, 13—16).—Strophanthin and
acetylcholine potentiate mutually the enzymic
breakdown of phosphocreatine. Phosphocreatine was
isolated as a Ba salt from rabbit’s muscles; press
juice of rabbit’s muscle was used as enzyme and
co-enzyme.
A. S.
Effective use of adrenaline inhalations in
angioneurotic cedema. E. W. K l in e f e l t e r (J.
Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 109, 1798—1799).—The
development of angioneurotic cedema was success
fully prevented by inhalation of 1 : 100 solution of
adrenaline. This therapy should be employed early
in an attack and its continued use appears to have a
curative influence.
R. L. N
(r) INDUSTRIAL PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

Physiological and psychological dynamogenic
factors in exercise. P. Y. K arpovich (Arbeitsphysiol., 1937, 9, 626—629).—When a group of
muscles is working and another group is set in action,
there is an immediate increase in the height of con
tractions of the first group. At the finish of a race,
vigorous arm action facilitates the leg action. Clench
ing the fists is not as effective as arm swinging.
Cheering has a greater effect than arm swinging
although athletes may not be cognisant of it under the
stress of the race.
E. J . W.
Adaptation to work in hot surroundings.

G.

L ehmann and A. S zakall (Arbeitsphysiol., 1937, 9 ,
678— 705).—In a person untrained to work in hot

surroundings, some days’ work a t high temp, with low
Cl' intake causes disturbances in the conducting
system of the heart and severe general symptoms.
These were relieved by NaCl. In severe Cl' depriv
ation the pulse rate was raised at rest and during
work, and peripheral vasodilatation occurred; 02
usage per unit work and the 0 2debt were uninfluenced,
and ventilation and R.Q. a t rest and during work and
recovery were raised. The blood-sugar curve, which
showed a peak in the first hr. of work and then fell,
was unaffected by training. For work in hot surround
ings gradual adaptation is necessary, and the fluid
allowed should not exceed half the vol. of sweat.
Drinking of saline hinders adaptation during the
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training period but relieves disturbances due to heavy
exercise in the untrained.
E. J. W.
Blood disorders due to industrial chem icals.
E. W. B aader (Arch. Gewerbepath. Gewerbehyg.,
1937, 7, 597—606).—The reactions of the principal
industrial chemicals with the various constituents of
the blood are reviewed.
M. A. B.
Blood disorders due to industrial physical
influences. K oelsoh (Arch. Gewerbepath. Gewer
behyg. , 1937,7, 607—641).—A review of the effects on
the blood of various physical influences including
work, fatigue, exhaustion, mechanical and electrical
traumas, climatic influences, variations in air pressure,
noise, explosions, abnormal radiations and radiant
energy, and dusts.
M. A. B.
Anatom ical aspects of the effect of industrial
influences on blood and haematopoietic organs.
M. S chmidtmann (Arch. Gewerbepath. Gewerbehyg.,
1937, 7, 641—655).—Of the various changes observed,
e.g., decreases or increases in the different blood cells,
histological changes in spleen and bone marrow,
none was found to be exclusively characteristic of any
particular industrial condition or influence.
M. A. B.
Poisoning of anim als at a distance by indus
trial fum es. H. P r e l l (Arch. Gewerbepath. Gewer
behyg-. 1937, 7, 656—670).—Bees have been killed
and other animals afiected by arsenical fumes from
works in the Tharandt Eorest. Afiected animals
show abnormal and defective hair growth, hardness
of the skin, inflammation of the respiratory tract,
and cirrhosis of the liver and spleen.
M. A. B.
Poisoning of animals by industrial fum es.
P. H ofmann (Arch. Gewerbepath. Gewerbehyg., 1937,
7, 670—671).—Anatomical and chemical examination
of numerous -wild animals killed, according to Prell
(see preceding abstract), by arsenical fumes from
works, in only a few cases showed severe symptoms
and the presence of As in the tissues.
M. A. B.
P ossibility of m anganese poisoning in pyrolusite m ines. H. E. B u ttn er and E. L en z (Arch.
Gewerbepath. Gewerbehyg., 1937, 7, 672—684).—
The lungs of workers in the Giessen pyrolusite mines
show a high Si content and relatively little Mn, and
the symptoms observed are those of silicosis, although
the Si content of the ore is only 14-5%. Ores con
taining practically no Si are much less toxic, and
animal experiments show that Mn compounds in
haled pure are eliminated again almost completely.
The part played by Mn is probably to irritate the lung
tissues and facilitate the deposition of Si.
M. A. B.
Fatal fibrosis of the lungs resulting from
dam age by radium. H. H. K a lb fleisc h (Arch.
Gewerbepath. Gewerbehyg., 1937, 7 , 700—701).—
Histological changes are described.
M. A, B.
Chronic m otor exhaust-gas poisoning. Diesel
engines. M. S chm idtm ann (Arch. Gewerbehyg.
Gewerbepath., 1937, 8 , 1—13).—The changes pro
duced in the lungs by the soot in Diesel engine exhaust
gases differ from those produced by other dusts,
probably on account of small amounts of oil mixed
with the soot.
M. A. B.

Dust content of the lungs in asbestosis and
the nature of the so-called asbestosis bodies.
N. S u n d iu s and A. B ygd £ n (Arch. Gewerbepath.
Gewerbehyg., 1937, 8, 26—70).—Decomp, of asbestos
in the lungs during formation of asbestosis bodies
seems improbable as both the free and capsulated
needles show a normal metasilicate composition.
The bodies contain org. m atter 31 (including 0-43%
S), iron oxide approx. 40, P 20 5 6-9, water 16, and
“ needle ” 4-6%. Elementary analysis indicates that
the capsules are protein in nature and the high Fe oxide
content, 24 times th at of the asbestos, suggests that
the protein originates from blood compounds.
M. A. B.
Dust and tuberculosis. Influence of sericite
dust and steel polishing dust on tuberculous
guinea-pigs. H. S elter and P. W e il a n d (Arch.
Gewerbepath. Gewerbehyg., 1937, 8 , 71—82).—In 
halation of sericite and. steel polishing dusts aggrav
ated tuberculosis in animals infected with both mild
and virulent strains. Even immunised animals
became infected after inhaling the dusts. Quartz
dust had no effect.
M. A. B.
Skin affections in a lacquering works. G.
M unkw itz (Arch. Gewerbepath. Gewerbehyg., 1937,
8 , 83—112).-—Skin tests show that paints and sol
vents containing benzine are capable of causing
eczema. The eczema produced is not due solely to an
allergic effect; a non-sp. factor, probably due to
removal of oil from the skin and irritation, is also
involved.
M. A. B.
(s) RADIATIONS.

Sun erythem a and sun tanning. I. H ausser
(Naturwiss., 1938, 26, 137).— The irradiation of skin
with light from an arc lamp passed through a quartz
prism produces max. erythema at 360, 380, and
408 mu., in addition to the known max. a t 298 mij..
The erythema produced by the 380 m^. band differs
in respect of rapidity of development and persistence
from that produced by the 298 mjx. band. The
energy required in the former case to produce equal
erythema is about 500 times that required in the
latter and is about 18 X 107ergs per sq. cm. of skin,
a quantity of the same order asthat yielded by solar
irradiation. The max. at 360, 380, and 408 mix.
are probably related to the absorption bands of
hsemin and appear to be of significance in the irradi
ation therapy of tuberculosis.
W. 0 . K.
Form ation of pigm ent by long-wave ultra
violet rays. R. Schulze and M. H e n s c h k e (Natur
wiss., 1938, 26, 142).—Long-wave ultra-violet light
(over 315 mi-i.) produces no erythema even in moder
ately largo closes, but does induce pigment formation.
This tanning differs from that produced by short
wave ultra-violet light in that it develops immedi
ately after treatment and that considerably larger
doses are required.
W. O. K.
Polarographic examination of proteins irradi
ated w ith ultra-violet light. K. W e n ig and 0.
J iroveo (Biochem. Z., 1938, 295, 405—413).—
Examination of human serum, serum-albumin and
-globulin, and white of egg by Heyrovsky’s method
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shows that the irradiation causes firstly dénaturation
involving increases in the no. of ‘SH and •S'S* groups
and then flocculation, but no other change.
W. McC.
Kinetics of tyrosine destruction and dopa
[1-3 : 4-dihydroxyphenylalanine] formation by
ultra-violet rays.—See A., I, 261.
Short-wave irradiation of endocrine organs.
F. S amuels (Wien. klin. Wschr., 1938, 51, 170—
176).—A review.
A. S.
Reducing power of irradiated skin. P. W els
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 265—278).—
Irradiation with a Hg-vapour lamp greatly increases
the rate of reduction of tellurite, selenite, and As20 3
by SH groups (cysteine, glutathione) in vitro. In
frozen sections of pig’s skin light increases the rate
and in some instances the amount of black formed
from tellurites in the stratum germinativum. I t is
assumed th at light activates and increases the
reducing SH groups of skin.
• H. 0 . S.
Biological effects of deuteron-deuteron neu
trons. H. Y am as h i t a (Nature, 1938, 141, 416—
417).—Irradiation of young rats with deuterondeuteron neutrons (i.e., the purest neutrons) produced
impairment of growth, the extent depending on dose ;
decrease in lymphocytes, monocytes, eosinophils, and
erythrocytes in the blood; increase (relative and
abs.) of neutrophil leucocytes in blood; general
destruction of lymphoid tissue; initial decrease of
myeloid cells in bone marrow, fohowed by a marked
increase; impairment of bone formation; degener
ation of cells in the testis ; degenerative changes in the
pituitary (anterior lobe), pineal, adrenal, liver, and
kidney.
C. A. K.
Induction of m utations in Drosophila m elanogaster by fast Li -f D neutrons. N. W. Timof é e ff -R essovsky , K. G. Z im m er , and F. A. H ey n
(Naturwiss., 1938, 26, 108—109).—Irradiation of
male drosophila by neutrons produced by bombard
ment of a Li target with deuterons of 500 kv. energy
produces a statistically significant increase in the
mutation rate (from 0-16% in the controls to 0-96
and 1-64 in two experimental series) as observed in
the F 2 generation.
W. O. K.
Biological effects of rays produced by cyclo
tron. I. Spleens of m ice. «M. N a k a id z u m i and
K. M u r a ti (Sci. Papers Inst. Phys. Chem. Res.
Tokyo, 1938, 34, 357—361 ; cf. A., 1937, I II , 423).—
In splenic corpuscles of mouse spleen, irradiated for
1 hr. with rays produced by bombarding a Be target
with deuterons (2 micro-amp., 2-8 X 10® v.), dis
integration of lymphocytes occurs during the first
5— 10 hr. after commencement of irradiation, and then
decreases. The structure of the spleen at the end of
the first hr. seems to be intact. Within 25 hr. all
destroyed particles have disappeared, but the spleen
still contains damaged areas.
J. N . A.
Biological action of hard cosm ic ray showers.
J. E u g ster (Naturwiss., 1938, 26 , 78—79).—Female
rabbits kept a t 2340 m. above sea-level under Pb
screens 18 mm. thick (the optimum thickness for
shower production) were fertile, but the young pro
duced were still-born and abnormally small. Control
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animals without Pb screens reproduced normally.
The ovaries of the screened animals exhibited marked
lesions.
W. 0 . K.
Action of ionising rays on bacteria. P. B o n et M aury and H. R. O l iv ie r (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol.,
1937, 19, 1598—1608).—Po (source of a-rays) in
0-In-HCI is added to suspensions of typhoid and
tubercle bacilli so th at the concn. of HC1 is 0-01—
O-OOlN and the bacteria are removed by centrifuging
after 10 min. Although not completely sterile, the no.
of colonies developing on Lowenstein’s medium is
less than th at from bacilli from Po-free control
media. When 8 c.c. of a suspension of tubercle
bacilli are treated with 20 millicuries of R n (y-rays)
for periods of 3 hr. to 8 days, proliferation of the
bacteria is suppressed for a t least 4 months.
P. G. M.
Treatm ent of essential hypertension and dia
betes m ellitus by irradiation of the pituitary
and adrenal regions. W. L. Cu l p e p p e r , E. E.
M a d d en , E. C. Olson , and J. H . H utton (Endo
crinol., 1938, 2 2 , 236—242).—Irradiation with very
small X-ray doses of the pituitary and both adrenals
was followed by some improvement in the diabetes
and hypertension
in about one third of the -patients
v Jl
* ___
treated.
V. J . W.
Comparative investigations of the specific
effect of light, heat, Röntgen and thorium A'-rays. G. M ie s c h e r (Strahlcnther, 1938, 61, 4—
37).—Histological investigation of skin (ear of guineapig and men) subjected to a temp, of 50°, to intensive
ultra-violet radiation, to X-rays in doses ranging
from 300 r. to 120,000 r., and to intensive a-radiation
from Th-X showed a series of cellular changes which
varied with the nature and quantity of responses,
large doses being followed within 2—3 days or less by
generalised necrosis of the affected cells. Necrosis
also occurs after smaller doses, when nuclear damage
is also observable. Regeneration occurs regularly.
A late effect appears a t 2—3 weeks, characterised by
amitotic cellular division. X-Rays and a-rays cause
changes distinguishable from the heat and ultra
violet responses in that the early effect consists in
abnormal mitosis only. Except when very high
dosage has been employed, cellular destruction
appears later.
S. H.
Radium poisoning. II. M easurem ents of
radium deposits in the human body. III. De
posit of long-period decay products after injec
tion of radium . A. J a n i t z k y , A. K r e b s , B .
R a je w s k y , and K . M o u y e (Strahlenther, 1938, 61,
254—268).—I I. Expired air from one case and the
organs of this and a second case of industrial poisoning
with radioactive substances were examined. In the
first case death was due to fibrosis of the lung, in the
second to a bronchial carcinoma. The activity of the
expired air indicated the presence of 0'75 \ig. of
Ra equiv. in the body. The analysis of the tissues
showed 340 X 10~12 g. R a equiv. per g. of the spinal
cord, 87 x 10~12g. per g. of the lung, and 0-74 x 10~12g.
per g. of heart muscle in the first case, 60 X 10-12 g. in
the lung of the second case.
I II .
Measurements were taken of the amount of
radioactive substances of long period after the
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injection of Ra. The organs of a rabbit that had
received 15-85 X 10® mst ( = about 0-6 m.-curie)
in 3 months, killed 2| months later and measured
at 3 months, showed a mean Po content of 0-4 X
10~14 g. per g. of fresh tissue. The relative dis
tributions in the organs ranged from figures of 172 for
bone, 34 for lung, 6-8 for heart, to a low figure of 5-8
in the bladder. Doses of this order, lower than the
tolerance dose of Mutscheller (6-7 X 10'10 g. Ra =
14-6 x 10“14 g. Po), proved fatal in experimental
animals.
S. H.
(t) PHYSICAL AND COLLOIDAL CHEMISTRY.

Surface electrification in a liquid m edium .
(Nuovo Cim., 1937, 14, 492—500).—A
summary of surface and membrane phenomena
which are of importance in biological processes.
O. J. W.
*1Special points ’’ com m on to [concentric]
cubic and spherical surfaces. R . R e in ic k e (Z.
Exist., 1937, 98, 89—106).—A determination of
numerical relations based on B? = x2 + y2 -f- z2 (x, y, z
any odd integers) with a potential bearing on the
co-operation of proteins, fats, and carbohydrates in
the structure of the living cell.
I. McA.
Protein structure from viewpoint of X-ray
analysis. W. T. A stbu ry (Compt. rend. Trav.
Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 45—53).—A review.
J. N. A.
Constitution of the keratin molecule. J. B.
S pearm an and E. S tott (Nature, 1938,141, 414).—
Curves showing the reduction in the resistance to
extension of normal and deaminated human hair
fibres in buffer solutions of different p u support
the salt-linking hypothesis for the constitution of the
keratin mol.
L. S. T.
Ultracentrifugal studies on protein m ixtures.
K, O. P ed e r se n (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg,
1938, 22, 427—433; cf. A., 1936, 1338).—Interaction
occurs between the components in protein mixtures,
and new mols. of different sizes are produced. The
effect can also be observed in mixtures of proteins
with protamines and amino-acids. The magnitude of
the effect varies greatly from protein to protein, and
depends on their chemical nature.
J. N. A.
Exchange of H and D atom s between water
and protein in v iv o and in v itr o . H. H. U ssin g
(Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937, 77, 107—122).—20% of
H atoms of horse-serum proteins can be replaced by D
in vitro; this exchange occurs very slowly if the
proteins are coagulated by heating. Following
subcutaneous injection of heavy water in rats the
replacement of H by D in proteins within the first
24 hr. is approx. the same as in in vitro experi
ments; rather less D atoms are found in skin and
muscle. 1 week after the injection more than 20%
of protein H atoms are replaced by D ; in newly
formed proteins 50—67% are replaced. Lipins con
taining D atoms are synthesised by the organism.
A. S.
M echanism of dissolution or precipitation of
cholesterol in serum or pathological fluids
(cholesterolytic power). J. D esbo rd es (Compt.
J . P e r r in
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rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 869—872).—The chole
sterolytic power depends on the stability of a complex
of cholesterol with the serum-albumin and -globulin.
H. G. R.
Solubility of proteins as test of purity : solu
bility of chymotrypsin and chymotrypsinogen.
M. K unitz and J. H. N orthrop (Compt. rend. Trav.
Lab. Carlsberg, 1938,2 2 ,288—294).—The solubility of
chymotrypsinogen in 0-25 saturated (NH4)2S0 4 in
presence of increasing amounts of solid phase has been
determined. The concn. of dissolved protein is
independent of the amount of solid phase, showing
that the protein consists of only one component.
Similar determinations with chymotrypsin in 0-4
saturated (NH4)2S0 4 at pa 4 showed that the protein
contained about 3% of a less sol. component.
J. N. A.
Influence of hydrogen ions on osm otic pres
sure of h em oglobin and acid heematin. G. S.
A da ir and M. E. A d a ir (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab.
Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 8—14).—The relation between
osmotic pressure and ps when haemoglobin and
derivatives are equilibrated with dialysates including
acetate, P 0 4'", and B 03'" of ionic strength 0-1 and p n
val. 1-08—11 is represented by a simpler curve than
that obtained when p n is varied by addition of acid or
alkali. The mol. wt. is const, from pa 6-8 to 9-2, but
a t pa 5-6 and in more acid solution the mean size of
particles may be decreased. Formation of acid
hsematin at p a 4-4 from hscmoglobin a t pa 5-6 is not
connected with any large change in particle size.
J . N. A.
Determ ination of diffusion rate of electrolytes
in blood serum gel. J. Glass (Wien. klin. Wschr.,
1938, 51, 206—208).—The diffusion rate of 3n-HC1 in a test-tube 6 mm. diameter into a mixture of 1 %
Congo-red and blood serum, which was pptd. by a
20% solution of propionic acid, is in normal subjects
44—47 mm. in 24 hr.
A. S.
Clupein. III. Determination of optical rota
tion. K. E. R asm ussen (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab.
Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 449-453; cf. A., 1934, 1015).—
[a] is essentially independent of temp., p a, [Na*], and
clupein concn., but fractions which in several ways
are known to be distinct differ also in [a].
J . N. A.
Cataphoresis o f ‘the active coagulating prin
ciple from tissue extracts. A. E cscher and H .
H errm ann (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg,
1938, 22, 169—172).—During cataphoresis at p a 5-2
the active principle from chicken lung migrates to the
anode. I t can be pptd. a t pR 4-7 and redissolved in a
buffer of higher p a giving a solution which is almost
as active as the original. During cataphoresis of this
solution a t pa 7-8, most of the substance migrates
to the anode, whilst a part goes to the cathode. At
pa 9-2 it migrates entirely to the cathode.
J. N. A.
Electrophoresis of human blood plasm a. E lec
trophoretic properties of fibrinogen. E. St e n hagen (Biochem. J., 1938’, 32, 714—718).—Human
blood serum contains, in addition to albumin, a-, (J-,
and y-globulins which are cataphoretically different.
The rate of migration of fibrinogen is intermediate
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between that of P- and /-globulins; its isoelectric
point is at pa 5-4 as compared with 4-64 for serumalbumin.
P. G. M.
Electrophoresis of posterior pituitary gland
preparations. V. Dir V igneatjd , G. W. I r v in g ,
jun., H. M. D y e r , and R. R. Sealook (J. Biol. Chem.,
1938,123, 45—55).—A modification of the method of
Williams and Truesdail (A., 1932, 97) is described.
In pituitary preps., the pressor and oxytocic activities
possess different electrophoretic migration rates, the
pressor principle migrating to the cathode six times
as quickly as the oxytocic. Under the conditions
described, neither principle loses its activity during
electrophoresis for six days, but after this loss occurs.
J. N. A.
Surface denaturation of ovalbumin. H. B.
B ull [with A. B erman ] (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123,
17—30; cf. A., 1937, I II, 168).—A new technique for
the study of kinetics of surface denaturation of
proteins is described. A drum rotating a t known
speeds dips into the protein solution and the resulting
denaturation is determined. The amount of oval
bumin denatured per unit area of surface increases
with concn. of protein solution and with speed
of revolution. At concns. not above 0-1 %, the
surface film consists of a unimol. layer of surfacedenatured protein immediately on the surface with a
thickness of about 1 mu. With concns. above 0*1%,
additional protein is adsorbed under the first 1 mu.
layer. This second layer contains as a limit 3-5 times
the amount of protein in the first layer and is probably
undenatured.
J . N. A.
Reversibility of denaturation and coagulation
of haemoglobin. J. R oche (Compt. rend. Trav.
Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 465—472).—Denaturation
and coagulation of proteins are not entirely reversible
phenomena for frequently reversal causes a modific
ation due to aggregation or polymerisation. Methajmoglobin reversed after the action of salicylic or
trichloroacetic acid shows a tendency to exist as
larger mols. than the natural product, whilst reversal
after coagulation by heat gives a product which
appears to have a lower mol. wt. in dil. solution than
other methsemoglobins, but in concn. above 2% it
forms relatively large aggregates.
J. N. A.
Comparative physical properties of calcium
ascorbate and gluconate.—See A., 1938,1, 251.
(u) ENZYMES.

Theory of the m echanism of enzyme action.
D, B. T aylor (Enzymologia, 1938, 2, 310—315).—
The first stage of enzyme action is reaction with the
substrate, an electron-attracting group in the enzyme
close to the point of reaction causing a disturbance
in the electronic structure of the substrate by inductive
“ effect,” and entry of H ' or OH' at a definite atom.
A. T.
Enzyme action and buffer theory. A. F e r n bach (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22,
161—168).—A review.
J. N. A.
D ecarboxylation of am ino-acids by various
catalysts. H. Y anagisaw a , Z. H o r ii , and T.
N ishitjra (J. Pharm. Soc. Japan, 1933, 53, 1221—
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1231).—Cleavage of amino-acids by various metallic
salts and animal C is related to the nutritive val. of
the acids. Cu salts are particularly effective but the
presence of Cl' is essential. Fe salts are also active
in this respect. The phenomenon is termed “ desmolation.”
Ch. A bs. (p)
Oxidation of m escaline and certain other
am ines. F. B e r n h e im and M. L. C. B e r n h e im (J.
Biol. Chem., 1938, 123, 317—326).—Mescaline is
oxidised by 02 in presence of rabbit’s liver-pulp with
the formation of 3 : 4 : 5-trimethoxyphenylacetic
acid. The liver preps, also contain a tyramine
oxidase, but certain other animal tissues which
contain tyramine oxidase are unable to oxidise
mescaline. The oxidation of mescaline is inhibited
by P 20 7"", borax, and relatively large concns. of
CN'.
P-Phenylethylamine,
p-phenyl-fi-hydroxyethylamine, and tsoamylamine also undergo oxidation
in presence of rabbit’s liver, the rates of oxidation,
like those of tyramine and mescaline, increasing with
the 0 2 pressure.
W. O. K.
Action of p-aminophenol on the xanthine
oxidase of liver. F. B e r n h e im and M. L. C. B e r n 
h e im (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123, 307—315; cf. A.,
1938, I II , 57).—The xanthine oxidase activity of
liver and also the total 02 uptake of fiver are reduced
by the presence of the oxidation product of -amino phenol, the degree of inhibition depending on p s
and concn. The compound probably acts by forming
an inactive complex with the enzymic centres.
As the oxidation of j?-aminophenol is inhibited in
presence of liver, it appears th at this compound also
enters into complex formation. Under aerobic con
ditions, the compound in presence of liver is slowly
reduced to ^p-aminophenol. The guanase, but not
the uricase of liver nor usually the xanthine oxidase
of milk, is inhibited by the compound.
W. 0. K.
System ascorbic acid-glutathione-ascorbic
acid oxidase. Z. I. K ertesz (Biochem. J., 1938,
32, 621—625; cf. Hopkins and Morgan, A., 1936,
1160).—At p a 6-0 glutathione has no influence on the
oxidation of ascorbic acid by ascorbic acid oxidase
(from cucumber and cauliflower juice). At pa 7-4,
however, the glutathione inhibits the oxidation, both
substances being oxidised. At pa 6-0 the oxidase
had no effect on the rate of reduction of dehydroascorbic acid by glutathione.
A. L.
Ascorbic acid oxidase from the white gourd
(Benincasacriapra). B. G ho sh and B. C. G tjha
(J. Indian Chem. Soc., 1937, 14, 721—724).—The
properties, conditions of activity, specificity, and
effect of certain reagents on the action of the ascorbic
acid oxidase are described.
F. R. S.
Ascorbic acid oxidase. I . N. I to (J. Agric.
Chem. Soc. Japan, 1938,14, 140—148).—30% EtOH
extracts of carrot, potato, burdock, squash, cucumber,
musk-melon, oriental pickling melon, Japanese melon,
soya bean, azuki bean, cow-pea, egg plant, pear,
loquat, and cabbage showed high oxidase activity;
those from sweet potato, water melon, and Japanese
apricot had weak activity, whilst extracts of radish,
turnip, pumpkin, onion, pea, cherry, grape, and
gooseberry were inactive. There is no correlation
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between occurrence of the enzyme and amount of
ascorbic acid in the plant. Oxalic acid is a better
inhibitor of the enzymic oxidation of ascorbic acid
than is H P 03. Oxidation was accelerated by Cu +
gelatin (optimum p a 4-1—4-8) and by Cu + oval
bumin (optimum p a 4-8) but not by Cu -)- peptone.
J . N. A.
Co-enzyme factor—a new oxidation catalyst.
J. G. D ew an and D . E. Gr e e n (Biochem. J., 1938,
32, 626—639).—The isolation of the co-enzyme
factor from minced pig heart and rabbit skeletal
muscle by removal of the sol. dehydrogenases is
described. The factor catalyses the oxidation of
reduced co-enzymes I or I I by H acceptors such as
methylene-blue, flavin, and cytochrome, and its
action with several dehydrogenases is examined.
Flavoprotein does not replace the factor in co
enzyme I systems, having less than 10*3 times the
activity of the factor. The H transfer in co-enzyme
dehydrogenase systems with 02 takes place in the
sequence : substrate -> co-enzyme -> cytochrome a
and b -> 0 2. Such a system has been constructed
from natural components.
A. L.
Choline oxidase of liver. E. B e r n h e im and
M. L. C. B e r n h eim (Amer. J. Physiol., 1938, 121,
55—60).—At p n 6-7 choline is oxidised to betainealdehyde with the uptake of 1 atom of 0 and a t pa
7-8 to betaine with the uptake of 2 0. Synthetic
betainealdehyde is oxidised a t pa 7-8 with the uptake
1 0 . The enzyme can be separated from the alcohol
oxidase of liver, and is present in rat kidney, but
absent from blood, brain, and muscle.
M. W. G.
Influence of thiol groups in the activity of
dehydrogenases. E. G. H o pk in s and E. J. M or 
gan (Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 611—620).—The activity
of succinic dehydrogenase preps, as measured by the
methylene-blue technique and 02uptake is completely
inhibited after incubation with oxidised glutathione
at pa 7-6. After washing and incubation with
reduced glutathione,however, theactivityis completely
restored. The system cystine-cysteine has a similar
effect. The presence of a thiol group or groups is
therefore essential for the activity of the enzyme,
a-Glycerophosphate dehydrogenase in contrast is
unaffected by oxidised glutathione.
A. L.
Biological dehydrogenation and synthesis of
glutam ic acid. E . A d l e r , N. B. D as , H. von
E u l e r , and U . H eym an (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab.
Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 15—24).—Glutamic acid
apodehydrogenases from higher plants and animals
differ from that obtained from yeasts in th at they have
co-enzyme specificity, and combine only with co
dehydrogenase I giving holodehydrogenase. Plant
apodehydrogenase acts only on l( -{-)-glutamic acid.
Ketoglutaric acid inhibits the action just as for
yeast dehydrogenase. Dialysis of the enzyme solution
removes the activator. The latter is thermostable,
stable to acid, unstable to alkali, destroyed by
combustion, and the ash is completely inactive.
NH4' cannot replace the activator. I t is not pptd.
by Hg 11 acetate, Ba(OH)2, picric or picrolonic acid,
and only partly by Ag salts. Ethyl acetate does not
extract it from aq. solution. I t is quantitatively
adsorbed by A120 3 and can be eluted with Na 2H P 0 4
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but not with aq. NH3. I t is not fermented by yeast,
and the solution can be evaporated to dryness in
vac. Liver, brain, and heart also contain glutamic
acid apodehydrogenase, which acts only on Z(+)glutamic acid. Extraction of acetone-dried brain
with P 0 4" ' buffer gives a crude solution which will
act also on natural aspartic acid, but with much less
vigour. The mechanism of glutamic acid dehydro
genation and synthesis is discussed.
J. N. A.
Dehydrogenases in the m uscle of fish and
crustaceee. T. T h u n b er g (Compt. rend. Trav.
Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 504— 512).— d-Lactate,
succinate, ¿-glutamate, and glycerophosphate act
as H donors in the dehydrogenase systems in fish and
crabs, when the methylene-blue method is used.
i-Malate does not cause complete decolorisation,
whilst alanine is an inhibitor. In the case of lobster
muscle, there is very little or no action with succinate,
whilst Z-malate is the most active donor, causing
complete decolorisation.
J. N. A.
Application of the photo-electric colorimeter
for the study of the kinetics of som e dehydro
genase reactions. C. V. G anapathy and B. N.
S astri (Current Sci., 1938, 6, 331— 332).— The
kinetics of the decolorisation of methylene-blue by
dehydrogenase systems may be conveniently studied
by means of a photo-electric photometer (described).
W. O. K.
Components of dehydrogenase system s.
XVIII. Glycerophosphate-dehydrogenase. Oxidation-reduction in m uscle. E . A d l e r , H. von
E u l e r , and W. H u g h e s (Z. physiol. Chem., 1938,
252, 1—23; cf. A., 1937, I II , 428; Green et al., A.,
1938, III, 150).—Muscle extract yields insol. protein
fractions which contain lactic- but not glycerophosphate-apodehydrogenase and sol. fractions which
contain both. In presence of their substrates, these
apodehydrogenases convert cozymase into dihydrocozymase. The enzyme which transfers H from
dihydrocozymase to methylene-blue is absent from
the sol. fractions. The oxidation-reduction of glycerophosphoric and pyruvic acids is a “ two-enzyme ”
system which functions only in those fractions which
contain both apodehydrogenases. Jensen sarcoma
yields a fraction containing lactic- but practically no
glycerophosphate-dehydrogenase. No evidence for
the existence of glycerophosphate- and trios phosphatemutase could be found.
W. McC.
Enzymic hydrogen-carriers in m uscle. II.
H . von E u l e r and H . H e l l s t r o m (Z. physiol.
Chem., 1938, 252, 31— 40; cf. Green et al., A., 1938,
III, 150).—The enzyme from cardiac muscle which
transfers H from dihydrocozymase to methylene-blue
and (directly) to cytochrome but not to 0 2 is pptd.
by acetone or (NH4)2S0 4 and purified by treatm ent
with chloroform. I t is stable in 0-lN -aq. N H 3 but
is rapidly inactivated in alkaline media, 70% of the
activity being lost in 10 min. at pa 9 and 53° and 66%
in 30 min. a t p a 7 and 45°. The activity reaches its
max. a t p s 10 and then decreases very rapidly, 50%
being lost a t pn 10-4. Dissociation occurs at p H9-5—
10. The action is strongly inhibited by B 03'" and
by Cu but not by iodoacetic acid. Great loss of
activity occurs on drying. The enzyme, which does
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not dehydrogenate . dihydrocodehydrogenase II in
presence of methylene-blue, appears to be sp. for
cozymase and probably has no prosthetic group.
W. McC.
Enzymic intercqnversion of codehydrogenase
I and II. H . v o n E u l e r and E. A d ler (Z. physiol.
Chern., 1938, 252, 41—48; cf. A., 1937, I II, 392;
Vestin, A ., 1937, I II , 480).—Cozymase, added to a
mixture of hexose diphosphate, apozymase, and
P 0 4" ' buffer or to a mixture of glucose, apozymase,
P 0 4" ' buffer, and a small amount of hexose diphos
phate, appears to be reversibly converted, to the
extent of 10—20% and 50%, respectively, into
codehydrogenase II. The change is restricted, to the
extent of approx. 20 and 100%, respectively, by NaF
or iodoacetic acid in the first and second mixtures.
In the absence of hexose diphosphate, no codehydro
genase I I is produced. Added adenylic acid does
not activate codehydrogenase I I and cozymase only
slightly. A possible mechanism is the interaction
of dihydrocodehydrogenase I I and adenosinediphosphoric acid which produce dihydrocozymase and
adenosinetriphosphoric acid.
W. McC.
Preparation of crude cocarboxylase from
vitam in-/^ by yeast. H. W. K in n e r s l e y and
R. A. P et e r s (Biochem. J:, 1938,32, 697—698).—
Cocarboxylase is synthesised from vitam in-i^ by
means of yeast in 0-1m-phosphate buffer (pH6-2) with
additions of glucose a t 28°; it is extracted from the
centrifuged yeast with boiling water, pptd. by aq.
Pb acetate, and regenerated by H 2S.
P. G. M.
Lipolytic enzymes of blood and urine, and
their relation to physiological and pathological
processes. B. Z orn (Fermentforsch., 193S,. 15,
397—502).—Lipase is absent from the urine of healthy
adults but present in th at of about 50% of all healthy
children. Urinary excretion of lipase occurs sometimes
in pregnancy and frequently in disease. No fixed
relation exists between the lipase content of the
blood-serum and that of the urine. The lipase
content of the urine and blood of rabbits is high.
W. McC.
Effect of artificially increased lipase content
on tuberculosis in rabbits. A. I. V ir t a n e n and
P. R oin e (Suomen Kern., 1938,11, B, 3).—Injection
of lipase into tubercular rabbits has no effect on the
growth of tubercle colonies in the lungs and liver.
M. H. M. A.
M icro-method for determ ination of cholineesterase activity. K. L in d er str o m -L ang and D.
Gltck (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938,
22, 300—306).—The method, in which C0 2 liberated
by the enzyme is determined, is described. The
principle of the method depends on the fact th at a
pressure change in a Cartesian diver is a measure of
the change in amount of the gas.
J. N. A.
Enzyme liberating am m onia w ith m axim um
activity at p a 3-5. C. E n d e r s and M. H e g e n do rfer (Naturwiss., 1938, 26, 104).—The rate of
production of NH 3 by aq. extracts of resting and germ
inating barley in presence of toluene shows a max.
at pa 3-5. The enzyme responsible also occurs in
yeast and liver.
W. 0 . K.
ii
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Chemical and im m unological effects of radiant
energy and of oxidation on crystalline urease.
L. P illem er , E . E . E cker , V. C. M y e r s , and E .
Mtjntwyler (J. Biol. Chem., 1938,123, 365—374).—
Cryst. urease inactivated by oxidation with 0 2 is
reactivated by reduction with KCN or H 2S, but not
after inactivation by ultra-violet light or heat,
Tissue extracts (but not whole blood) reactivate
oxidised, but not irradiated, urease. Urease and
oxidised urease, but not urease irreversibly inacticated by heat or ultra-violet light, produce an antiurease on injection into rabbits.
W. 0 . K.
Weakening of rennet in visible light. S.
S chmidt -N dslsen and E. F jer m er o s (Compt. rend.
Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 4 7 3 ^ 7 9 ).—In
presence of eosin as sensitiser the activity of chymosin
gradually decreases with increase in time of exposure.
The reaction is unimol. up to 60% decrease in activity.
Max. decrease takes place with 0-1 to 1-0 g. of eosin
per 1., lower or higher concn. causing less. Temp,
has only a slight effect on the reaction. The reaction
const, is proportional to light intensity and increases
with increase in rennet concn.
J. N . A.
Influence of hydrogen-ion concentration on
transformation of casein into paracasein by
chymotrypsin. E. L u n d s t e e n (Compt. rend. Trav.
L ab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 338—341).—The optimum
p a for transformation of casein into paracasein by
chymotrypsin is about 7, whilst the optimum
for
chymosin is about 5-4. By addition of citrate buffer
of about j)a 5 a Ca-free casein solution can be obtained
which coagulates very well with chymosin.
J. N. A.
Carboxypolypeptidase and acylase. E. A b d e r halden and H . H anson (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab.
Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 1—7).—An enzyme solution
prepared from pancreas acts strongly on chloroacetyl-Z-tyrosine and other di- and tri-peptides in
absence of trypsin. Presence of trypsin causes
pronounced inhibition. The solution can be evapor
ated at room temp, in vac. with practically no loss of
activity. The active substance contains -SH, which,
however, is not detectable after addition of trypsin.
Addition of formaldehyde causes complete inhibition
of polypeptidase action, but acylase action is un
affected.
J. N. A.
Disappearance of am ino-nitrogen fro m cellfree liver extracts. I. G. A g r e n and E. Hammarsten (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938,
22, 25—35).—Active protein-free solutions of liver
extracts after storage give reactions for protein, and
there is a decrease in free NH 2 and COJI. The
solutions contain a catalytic system which can be
dialysed. The protein formed has isoelectric point
nearer to p a 7 than to 5 and contains peptide linkages
hydrolysable by pepsin and carboxypolypeptidase.
The catalyst is not inhibited by KCN, Na 4P 20 7, or
the latter with “ K diethyldithiolcarbamide.” When
arginine was added to the fresh extracts, the protein
which was formed contained arginine.
J . N. A.
Specificity of proteinases. M. B ergm ann and
J. S. F rttton (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg,
1938, 22, 62—66).—A review.
J. N. A.
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Structure of bacterial proteases. E. M asch (Naturwiss., 1938, 26, 139—140).—Filtered
cultures of certain anaerobic bacteria contain an
enzyme which hydrolyses clupein, but only when the
oxidation-reduction potential is sufficiently low. By
dialysis or pptn. with methyl alcohol it can be separ
ated into two parts, the one being undialysable and
readily pptd., the other dialysable and remaining in
the mother-liquor. The second factor may be either
a eo-enzyme or an intermediate compound in the
absence of which reduction of the enzyme, even a t a
low oxidation-reduction potential (e.g., in presence of
cysteine), does not occur. This factor does not
appear to be either a metal or hajmoglobin.
W. 0. K.
Bacterial proteases. HI. Proteases of D .
p e r fr in g e iis . IV. Proteases of Ji. M s to ly tic u s .
V. Proteases of the anthrax bacillus. VI. E.
M aschmann (Biochem. Z., 1938, 295, 351—368,
391—399, 400—401,402-^04; of. A., 1938, I II, 153).
—III. The sp. gelatin-hydrolysing enzyme of B.
perfringen-s, freed from other proteases and conc.
1400-fold by repeated isoelectric pptn. and pptn.
with aq. methyl alcohol and (NH4)2S04, exhibits
optimal action at p n 7-0. The action is inhibited
slightly by cysteine or HCN and more by Cu" and
Hg‘‘, but not by the serum of man, horse, ox, wether,
or guinea-pig. B. perfringens probably also produces
a sp. anti-enzyme. B. Mstolyticus produces large, and
Vibrio septicus and B. Ghauvoei small, amounts of this
enzyme, which is probably the chief necrotic agent in
the production of gas gangrene. The actions of the
gelatin- and caseinogen-hydrolysing enzymes of B.
pyocyaneus, B. prodigiosus, B. mesentericus, and B.
botulinus are inhibited by the serum of the horse, ox,
and wether but not by that of man or guineapig. The optimal p a for tbe action of the sp.
clupein-hydrolysing enzyme is 7. Horse-serum or
iodoacetic acid inhibits the action of this enzyme.
Clupein (but not salmine) is hydrolysed by activated
papain.
IV (cf. Weil and Koeholaty, A., 1937, II, 397).
B. histolyticus produces large amounts of a sp. gelatinhydrolysing enzyme the in-vitro action of which is
optimal at pa 7 and is inhibited, to varying degrees,
by thiol compounds, HCN, Cu", Hg", Fe", ascorbic
acid + Fo", and cysteine + Fe" but not by N 2H4,
ascorbic acid, iodoacetic acid, or horse-serum; this
enzyme is probably identical with the gelatin-hydro
lysing enzyme of B. perfringens. Much smaller
amounts of an enzyme (optimal a t p B approx. 7)
which hydrolyses caseinogen (and, to a smaller
extent, ovalbumin) and is similarly inhibited are also
produced. An enzyme probably identical with the
clupein-hydrolysing enzyme of B. perfringeiis, a
dipeptidase, and an aminopolypeptidase are present.
V. B. Chauvoei and B. sarcophysematos produce
small amounts of a sp. gelatin-hydrolying enzyme
(optimum pa approx. 7) probably identical with tho
corresponding enzyme of B. perfringens, a dipeptidase,
and an aminopolypeptidase.
VI (cf. A., 1938, III, 148). The isolation from
young cultures of B. pyocyaneus of proteases free from
peptidase is described, 600- to 800-fold concn. being
achieved.
W. McC.
mann

Action of nitrous acid on pepsin.
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P iu l p o t and P. A. S m a ll (Biochem. J., 1938, 32,

542—551).—In the presence of excess of H N 02,
pepsin loses 50% of its activity a t pn below 4-5 at 0°
and 38°. This is due to the formation of a diazocompound from the reactive tyrosine mols. of pepsin.
The purple colour developed in presence of Cu is only
45% of th at expected from the tyrosine content.
Arginine, phenylalanine, histidine, etc. do not react.
P. G. M.
Titrim etric determination of pepsin. B. An
d e rse n (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938,
22, 36—41).—Tho method, which is adapted from the
Linderstrom-Lang method (A., 1928, 313, 536) for
titration of NH 2 by HCl-alcohol hi acetone medium
using benzeneazo-a-naplithylamine as indicator, is
described. The pepsin unit is th at amount of enzyme
which under the given conditions when added to 2 c.c.
of substrate solution causes hydrolysis equiv. to 0-25
X3.c. of 0-025N-HC1.
■
J. N. A.
Influence of chlorate, brornate, and iodate on
action of papain on casein. H. J o rg en sen (Compt.
rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 2, 246—254; cf.
B., 1935, 1019, 1115).—Using casein as substrate and
acetate or citrate as buffer, K B r0 3 and K I0 3, even in
very low concn., strongly inhibit the action of papain.
KC103 has no action. In presence of citrate the effect
of papain is stronger than when aeotate is used.
J. N. A.
Initial stages of digestion of casein by activ
ated tryptase. P. Grabar (Compt. rend. Trav.
Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 182—187).—Casein is very
rapidly attacked from tho first and cleavage of a few
peptide linkages gives a product which no longer^
ppts. at pa 4-5. Substances not pptd. by Pb acetate
are formed from the beginning, and a peptone can be
isolated which contains a t least three times as much
P as casein and which has a ratio of NH2-N to total
N of 1 to 14. This peptone contains no tryptophan but
possibly traces of tyrosine. I t is pptd. by Cu acetate,
picric acid, and trichloroacetic acid but not by
phosphotungstic acid. As the digestion progresses,
this substanco gradually disappears.
J. N. A.
o-Dihydropyridine compounds as activators
of cathepsin. P. K a rrer and W. Straus (Compt.
rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 255—260).—
Ar-(£-Glucosido-o-dihydromcotmamido and A'-mothylo-clihydronicotinamide function as activators for in
active cathepsin, but their action is weaker than that
of dihydrocozymase.
J. N. A.
Optim um acidity for disaggregation of gelatin
by enzymes of sprouted seeds. M. I. R ozin
(Bioehimia, 1938, 3, 69—79).—Tho liquefying action
of aq. extracts of Kahlbaum’s Maltin is max. a t p n
8-1, and is zero a t pB 2-2. The activity-pHcurves for
the liberation of amino-acids exhibit two summits, at
pa 8-1 and a t pa 4—4-8.
R . T.
D isaggregating action of trypsin preparations.
M. S. R eznitschenko and G. A. Sitndkova (Biochimia, 1938, 3,102—109).—Disaggregation of gelatin
by trypsin a t pn 6-7 takes place before, and inde
pendently of, hydrolys is of peptidelinkings;
the
existence of two separate factors in trypsin and
R . T.
pancreatin is postulated.
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independent of the degree of purity of the enzyme and
of the affinity between the latter and substrate.
22 , 261—263).—Autolytic enzymes are present in Possibly toluene removes some inhibitor, for with
livor and other organs, but not in brain and thyroid increasing amounts the activity increases but not
gland. Only organs which contain intracellular proportionally to the amount of toluene. The
proteolytic enzymes are capable of proliferation.
residue loft after removal and evaporation of the
latter inhibits enzymic hydrolysis of a glucoside
Use of the defence enzyme reaction in detect solution.
J . N. A.
ing endocrine disturbances in diabetes m ellitus.
Separation of the glucolytic enzyme system
G. L ucandri (Fermentforsch., 1938,15, 503—513).— from the brain cells and its co-enzym es. A.
By means of the reaction it is shown th at the disease Ge ig e r (Nature, 1938, 141, 373).—A coll-free brain
is accompanied by disturbances of one or more of the extract with approx. twico the glucolytic activity of
endocrine organs [pancreas, thymus, thyroid, pituitary intact rat brain cells has been prepared. On cyto(anterior lobe), adrenals, parathyroid, reproductive]. lysis there is liberated from the brain an inhibitor of
The reaction becomes weak or nogativo when the glycolysis which does not pass into the extracts when
disease is successfully treated with insulin or by the p a is maintained a t 5-5 to 6-0. Such an extract
dietary methods.
W. McC.
has only slight glucolytic activity, but by the addition
Detection in urine of specific proteinases by of suitable activators or co-enzymes, the activity
the defence enzyme reaction following irradi may bo increased to 2—3 times that of intact brain
ation of organs with Ar-rays. R . A b d e r h a l d e n colls. One of the co-enzymos is contained in boiled
(Fermentforsch., 1938, 15, 529—535).—In rabbits, extracts of beer yeast, in boiled muscle extracts, and,
after exposure of the brain and liver to the rays, in small amount, in those of brain. Creatine phos
proteinases which degrade brain and liver respect phate is a sp. co-cnzyme of the glucose-splitting
ively (and in some cases other organs and tissues) enzyme system, and glutathione and cozymase are
appear in the urine. The proteinases are probably necessary for full activation. Lactic acid is also
formed by brain extracts from glycogen on addition
derived from the cells destroyed by the irradiation.
W. McC.
of boiled yeast extract, adenosine triphosphate, and
Bacterial phosphatases. III. Phosphatases cozymaso. The lactic acid formed from glucose is
of A iiro b a c te r aSrog'enes, A le a lig e n e s fte c a lis, approx. three times th at formed from glyc°g°n and B a c illu s s u b tilis . L. B. P ett and A. M. Creatine phosphate has no activating effect on lactic
W y n n e (Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 563—566; cf. A., acid formation from glycogen, but strongly activates
1934, 449).—There are definite differences in p a th at from glucose. Observations on intact brain
optima of the phosphatases on different substrates. cells are not valid for cell-free extracts.
L. S. T.
Mg" accelerates hydrolysis except with a strain of
5-Nucleotidase. J. M. G ueran» and E. M.
B. subtilis. F ' shows a variable inhibitory action J ackson (Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 597—601).—
according to the substrate concerned, except with Extracts of calf and sheep retinae dephosphorylate
A . aerogenes. Although it has no glycolytic mechan adenosine 5-phosphate rapidly and adenosine 3-phos
ism, A.fcecalis contains a phosphatase.
P. G. M.
phate slowly a t first, but rapidly after some hr.
Occurrence and significance of m uscle am yl After dialysis of the enzyme prep, both substrates are
ase. R . W illstatter and M. R o h d ew a ld (Compt. rapidly hydrolysed. The venoms of Russell’s viper,
rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 553—561).— the water mocassin, the banded krait and the diamond
The occurrence of amylase in leg muscles of rabbit rattlesnake are rich in 5-nucleotidase and have no
and breast muscles of pigeon is confirmed. Similarly action on other phosphates such as monophenyl and
to liver amylase, immediately after death it is present a- and p-glycerophosphate, and adenosine 3-phosphate.
A. L.
partly in an inactive or inhibited condition, but
Enzymic hydrolysis of triphosphoric acid. II.
whereas the activity of liver amylase spontaneously
increases, the increase with muscle amylase is slower, C. N euberg and H. A. F isc h er (Enzymologia, 1938,
and requires addition of a cell poison such as toluene 2, 241—257).—Triphosphate is hydrolysed to ortho
phosphate by enzymes of Aspergillus oryzce, top yeast,
or moderate grinding of the muscle.
J. N. A.
and bottom yeast (not by plasmolysate). Hydro
Active and inactive am ylase in barley. K. lysis by yeasts is less rapid than th at of pyrophos
Myrback and B. Ortenblad (Enzymologia, 1938,
phate. Mould enzyme hydrolyses triphosphate more
2, 305—309).—The liberation of latent amylase by rapidly than an equimol. mixture of Na 4P 20 7 +
papain is activated by HCN and H 2S, indicating that N aP 03. Analytical reactions further indicate that
the process is proteolytic. The aq. extract of the triphosphate is not a mixture of these salts.
barley (active amylase) is not increased in activity
A. T.
by H 2S. The latent amylase is bound to a high-mol.
Enzymic fission of triphosphoric acid. I. C.
insol. protein.
A. T.
N eu berg and H. A. F isc h er (Compt. rend. Trav.
Toluene effect in enzymic hydrolysis of Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22 , 366—374).—Taka-diastase
fi-rf-glucosides. S. V eibel (Compt. rend. Trav. contains taka-phosphatase which hydrolyses Na 5P 3O10
Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22 , 513—518; cf. A., 1936, to Na 2H P 0 4and NaH 2P 0 4. In presence of acid buffer
520).—The ofltect of toluene in increasing the of pa 2-9, hydrolysis takes place but more slowly,
activity of emulsin has been studied using isopropyl whilst a t p a 9-6 there is no hydrolysis. Without
and isobutyl glucosides. The action of toluene is addition of buffers two thirds of the N a 5P 3O10 is
K e stn er (Compt. rond. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938,
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hydrolysed in 24 hr., after which hydrolysis proceeds also brings about other transformations. Phos
very slowly. A similar result is obtained if Na 4P 20 7 phorylation of glucose .by the yeast is accompanied
bo used instead of Na 5P 3O10, but taka- is not identical by the production of 20— 22 kg.-cal. per mol. of
with pyro-phosphatase.
J. N. A.
phosphoric ester produced. Almost the same amount
Phosphoesterases of bone and snake venom . of heat is produced during the breakdown of 1 mol.
W. McC.
J . M. G ulland and E. M. J ackson (Biochem. J ., of glucose into alcohol and C02.
1938, 32, 590—596).—The Martland and Robison
method (A., 1929, 603) is applied to the prep, of (v) M ICROBIOLOGICAL AND IM MUNOLOG ICAL
phosphoesterases from sheep, beef, and guinea-pig
CHEMISTRY.
bones. The preps, contains phospho-mono- and
-di-esterase. W hilst both enzymes were adsorbed
Syntheses in the m icrobial kingdom . J . S mit
by. norite from aq. solution only the monoesterase (Chem. Weekblad, 1938, 35, 269—274).—A review.
(optimum pa 8-8) could be eluted. Of the venoms of
S. C.
12 different snakes 7 contained both esterases, and 5
Inoculation of animals with pathogenic yeasts.
the phosphomonoesterase only. Russell’s viper K. H ig h t i (Fukuoka Acta med., 1938, 31, 71—111).—
venom in the latter class had a diesterase with The intracutaneous and subcutaneous injection of a
optimum pa 8-3.
A. L.
yeast, isolated from intertrigo blastomycetica, into
Glycogen breakdown in m uscle extract and rabbits, mice, guinea-pigs, and rats, caused localised
yeast juice. H. L eh m a n n (Nature, 1938, 141, abscesses, from which the organism was recovered.
470).—Dialysed extract of yeast to which yeast Given intraperitoneally to rabbits, guinea-pigs, and
adenylic acid is added behaves like muscle extract rats, the yeast produced a localised abscess in the
in phosphorylating only glycogen and not glucose. omentum ; given intravenously in rabbits or intra
In muscle extracts and in yeast juice, this reaction, peritoneally in mice, miliary abscesses in liver, heart,
W. d ’A. M.
in which hexose monophosphate is formed from and kidneys were produced.
glycogen and inorg. phosphate, reaches an equili
H istological and cultural study of perleche.
brium. The glycogen breakdown is inhibited by
H.
T uru (Fukuoka Acta med., 1938, 31, 135—158).—
glucose, the effect of which is 50% a t a concn. equal
to that of the sugar level in normal blood, and almost In 31 patients suffering from perleche, yeast organ
disappears at a concn. corresponding with hypo- isms were cultivated from the corners of the mouth
glycsemia in vivo. These observations are discussed. in 24, and from saliva in 28 cases. Histological
examination showed acute inflammation and yeast
L. S. T.
Acyloins. VI. Isolation and optical activity and mycelia in the diseased areas. I t is concluded
of acetoin produced in the fermentation of that a yeast is the cause of the disease. W. d ’A. M.
pyruvic acid by fresb and dry yeast and m acer
Serological studies w ith yeasts. B. J elinek“
ation juice. VII. Non-existence of “ carbolig- (Ann. Ferment., 1938, 4, 1—25).—The antigenic
a se .” W. D ir sc h e r l and A. S chollig (Z. physiol. action of yeasts (rabbit sera) grown on beer wort is
Chem., 1938, 252, 53—69, 70—75; cf. A., 1933, sp. to the extent that the antisera show positive
1037).—VI. Fresh and dried bottom yeast and agglutination tests with homologous yeasts a t a
yeast maceration juice produce dl- and Z-acetoin much greater dilution than with n on-homologous
(best isolated after conversion into the NaHS0 3 types. On the other hand positive tests with noncompound) from pyruvic acid.
homologous types are usually shown. Yeasts cultiv
VII.
Acetone produced in acetaldehyde solutions ated on synthetic mineral media exhibit no antigenic
by Lebedev’s yeast maceration juice is derived specificity.
A. G. P.
solely from “ nascent ” acetaldehyde formed during
the fermentation of the juice. “ Carboligase ”
Ultra-violet and respiratory phenomena. HI.
capable of producing acetoin from acetaldehyde in the Influence of various regions of spectrum on
absence of fermentation does not exist (cf. Tomiyasu, anaerobic fermentation of yeast. E. S. R e y 
A., 1937, III, 97).
W. McC.
n o ld s and F. L. W y n d (Ann. Missouri Bot. Gardens,
M echanism of enzyme action. XVI. Therm o 1935, 22, 853—860).—Ultra-violet light (2500—
chem istry of alcoholic fermentation w ith living 3000 a .) inhibits the growth of 2-hr. cultures of
bottom yeast and m aceration juice. H . H o f - bakers’ yeast on Pastern media. The action is sp.
and does not depend on general injury to the cell.
st e t t e r , H . L e ic h t e r , ana F. F N ord (Biochem. Z.,
1938, 295, 414—426; cf. A., 1937, III, 484).—The Light of X longer than 3000 A. has no action.
Ch. A bs. (p )
rates of production of heat and C0 2 during ferment
Fermentations
w
ith
macerated
extracts of
ation of glucose by living yeast vary continuously
during tho process, there being no const, relationship baker’s yeast. F. L ipm ann (Compt. rend. Trav.
between the amounts of heat and C0 2 produced. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 317—320).—Tho prep, of
When maceration juice replaces living yeast, free very active extracts is described. In presence of large
sugar is fermented in presence of free P 0 4" ' (this amounts of P 0 4"', fermentation proceeds according to
reaction is inhibited by phloridzin) and residual the Harden and Young equation, 1 mol. of P 0 4" ' being
substrate is fermented in absence of free P 0 4'" esterified for each C0 2 formed, but when most of the
(this reaction is not inhibited by phloridzin). As inorg. P 0 4" ' is used up, fermentation proceeds for a
regards heat production, these reactions differ from long time with slightly less speed and practically
J . N. A.
those caused by living yeast. Probably tho juice without esterification.
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Nitrogen assim ilation of yeast. X. A ssim il
ation of am ino-acids. N . N ie l s e n (Compt. rend.
Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 384—390; cf. A.,
1937, III, 270).—Addition of Æa-amino-butyric,
-n-hexoic, and -?i-octoic acids to the medium showed
that one of the active forms was assimilated. Sarcosine, jV-dimcthylglycine, tZZ-a-amino-a-niethylbutyric
acid, and cZZ-a-aminoisobutyric acid are not assimilated,
whilst both forms of cZZ-e-amino-n-hexoic acid are
assimilated.
J. N. A.
Enzym ic oxidation of acetaldehyde in presence
of yeast.—See A., 1938, II, 171.
W ildiers’ bios. W. L. M il l e r (Trans. Roy. Soc.
Canada, 1937, [iii], 31, III, 159—162).—Addition of
Na 2C0 3 and Hg(OAc)2 to crude bios IIB from tomato
juice ppts. the IIB , whilst phosphotungstic acid and
basic Pb acetate and Ba(OH )2 leave IIB in the filtrate.
A partial purification of bios IIB is effected by
acétylation or méthylation. Sugar refinery charcoal
is a good source of bios IIB . Bios V is identical with
vitamin-i^. Neither crude bios IIA nor crude
bios IIB can be replaced by the purified preps., which
cause good growth in Sacch: carevisiœ. The crude
materials contain another factor, bios VII. This
is readily destroyed by heating with alkali or strong
acid, and remains in solution when IIB is pptd. by
Na 2C0 3 and Hg acetate. I t is not present in crude
bios IIB from refinery charcoal. Lactoflavin, choline
hydrochloride, or histidine hydrochloride cannot
replace crude IIA or crude IIB. Carnosine nitrate
after heating with HC1 or Ba(OH )2 can replace IIA
but not IIB .
J. N. A.
Production of quinones by “ m oulds.” Syn
thesis of spinulosin (3 : 6-dihydroxy-4-methoxy2 : 5-toluquinone). H. R aistrick (Chem. and Ind.,
1938, 293—294).—A general account is given of
the synthesis of spinulosin (details to be published).
The mould metabolism solution of Aspergillus
fumigatus contains fumigatin and 3-hydroxy-4methoxytoluquinol (the proportion of each depends on
the stage of development of the mould) which may
function as an oxidation-reduction system in the
life of the mould. The similarity in the structures of
spinulosin embelic acid, polyporic acid, and atromentin shows th at the synthesis of quinones is
accomplished by a wide variety of plants probably
from sugars.
J. L. D.
Ergot of carex and its parasite, A c y lo m u s
e r g o ti. E. L epa g e (La bonne terre, 1938, 19,
89—
—93).—T he ergot (Claviceps caricina, D. Griff.)
gives a doubtful diological, b u t a p ositive chemical,
reaction for alkaloids.
P. O. H.
O rganism s requiring vitamin-J3j. W. J . R ob 

(Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1938, 24, 53—56).—
Growth of Phytoplithora cinnamomi and P. capsici
demands external supplies of vitamin-J51. The
organisms cannot utilise the pyrimidine and/or
thiazole intermediates. A suggested scheme of
classification is based on ability to grow normally in
presence or absence of -Bl pyrimidine, thiazole, or
pyrimidine + thiazole.
*
A. G. P.
Effects of m anganese on growth of E u g len a
an abœ n a, A s ta s ia sp., and C o lp id iu m c a m bins
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p y lu m . R. P. H all (Arch. Protistenk., 1937,' 90,
178—184).—In certain ranges of concn. MnCl2
accelerates growth of E. anabcena, var. minor, the
effect being more marked in purely inorg. media than
in those containing peptone. Mn did not affect the
growth of Astasia or C. campylum and its action on
E. anabcena is attributed to a sp. effect on the meta
bolism of chlorophyll-bearing flagellates.
A. G. P.
Haematin and ascorbic acid, growth factors
for the flagellate Schizotrypanum cruzi. M.
Lvov (Compt. rend., 1938, 206, 540—542).—Hitherto
the flagellate has been found to reproduce in Noguchi
and Wenyon’s medium only in the presence of blood
or serum (itself inactive) containing washed cells.
Inactive serum, hasmin, and ascorbic acid together
form an efficient substitute for blood; lack of any
of the three arrests growth. An additional growth
factor is probably present in serum.
J. L. D.
Cholesterol and ascorbic acid as growth
factors for the tetram itid flagellate Trichom onas
foetus, Riedmuller: R. C a ille a ix (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 861—863).—Cholesterol and
ascorbic acid are noeessary growth factors for T.fcetus.
H. G. R.
Behaviour of blood-glutathione in vitro in
presence of trypanosomes. G. S c h e f f and Z.
C s illa g (Biochem. Z., 1938, 295, 315—323; cf. A.,
1937, III, 15).—The glutathione of wether’s blood
occurs almost exclusively in the erythrocytes, where
it is present chiefly in the reduced form. Added
glutathione remains in the plasma and is not affected
by addition of trypanosomes. When 0 2 is present or
is excluded or suddenly removed, the proportion of
reduced glutathione diminishes and that of oxidised
glutathione increases, the change being accompanied
by decrease in the sugar content. I f sugar is added,
the original proportions of reduced and oxidised
glutathione are restored. The change in the propor
tions is not due to change in the reaction of the blood.
A continuous transfer of H from reduced glutathione
to degradation products of sugar and from non
degraded sugar to oxidised glutathione probably
occurs. When trypanosomes are present, the rate of
consumption of sugar is accelerated and hence oxid
ised glutathione accumulates. The trypanosomes
probably contain dehydrogenases which are respons
ible for the effect. B. coli destroys blood-gluta
thione. Ascorbic acid in blood is not attacked by
trypanosomes or by B. coli.
W. McC.
Localisation of am ylase in amoebae. H . H o l t e r
and W. L. D o y le (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carls
berg, 1938, 22, 219—225).—Localisation of amylase
in Amoeba proteus is different from that of peptidase.
Centrifuging causes accumulation of amylase in that
zone in which mitochondria are densest. J. N. A.
Form ation of growth substances (auxin type)
by bacteria. E. A. R a sn izin a (Compt. rend. Acad.
Sci. U.R.S.S., 1938, 18, 353—355).—The ability of
various organisms to produce heteroauxin-like sub
stances varies considerably, and is not dependent on
genetic association. Max. production does not coin
cide with the period of active growth and multiplic
ation of the cells. Among rhizosphere bacteria,
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Azotobacter chroococcum, and certain strains of
Pseudomonas fluorescens, produce considerable
amounts of growth-substance.
A. G. P.
M echanism of sym biotic nitrogen fixation.
A. I. V irta n en (Suomen Kem., 1938,11, A, 2—8).—
N 2 is probably converted by way of an unknown
intermediate into NH 2OH, which reacts with oxalacetic acid, derived from glucose, to form the oxime,
which is then reduced to Z-aspartic acid (cf. A., 1937,
III, 68, 146).
M. H. M. A.
Reduction of nitrites by bacteria. E . A u bel
and Gla ser (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127,
976—977).—Reduction of N 02' by ascorbic acid is
slow in alkaline solution. The addition of B. coli
and lactate effects complete reduction.
H. G. R.
Nitrogen distribution of A z o to b a c te r ch ro o 
co cc u m . E. G reaves and W. R e e d e r (Proc. Utah
Acad. Sci., 1935, 12, 97—100).—Proteins of A.
chroococcum are similar to those present in leaves of
spinach and lucerne. Hence they must be decom
posed by other organisms before plants can utilise
the fixed N.
Ch . A b s . (p)
M echanism of cellulose digestion in the rum in
ant organism . IV. Behaviour of rum en bac
teria in v itr o : bearing on the problem of the
nutritive value of cellulose. H. E . W oodman
and R . E . E vans (J. Agric. Sci., 1938, 28, 43—63;
cf., A., 1932, 968).—Glucose is an intermediate
product of the decomp, of cellulose by organisms (from
sheep rumen) which develop at 37° and at 65°. Acetic
acid is produced in some cases and smaller amounts
of butyric and formic acid in others. No' evidence of
production of propionic acid was obtained and no
consistent difference between the nature of acids
obtained at 37° and at 65° was apparent. Ferment
ation of glucose a t 37° yielded pyruvic acid in the
early stages ; subsequently this was replaced by
lactic acid and/or volatile acids and gaseous products.
Cellulose decomp, at 37° follows a similar course
except that the accumulation of lactic acid was
small. W ith thermophilic (65°) organisms the de
comp. of filter-paper differed from the above in that
only traces of pyruvic acid appeared and lactic acid
accumulation was much greater.
A. G. P.
T liio n e m a v a g in a tu m , a new sulphur bacter
ium . R. ELolkw itz (Ber. deut. bot. Ges., 1938, 56,
11—15).—The organism occurs in canals in nos. which
vary with the H 2S content of the water. Energy
is derived from oxidation of H 2S and minute droplets
of S are formed on the bacteria. Fe compounds also
accumulate although no Fe sulphide is detectable.
Possibly the organism utilises the oxidation of Fe"
as a supplementary energy source.
A. G. P.
Photochem ical carbon dioxide assim ilation in
purple sulphur bacteria. J. G. E y .m ers and E . C.
W assin k (Enzymologia, 193S, 2, 258—304).—The
max. rate of assimilation of C0 2 by sulphur bacteria
(Chromatium, Strain D , Roelofsen) is obtained with
young rapidly growing cultures a t pH 6-2 in 1 %
Na 2S20 3, which differs from conditions for most rapid
growth (pu 7-4, Na 2S20 3 0-16%). At the max. rate
of assimilation the quantum efficiency of reaction
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(12—18 quanta per C0 2 mol.) is the same for mono
chromatic light at X 5900 as a t X 8700 a .
A. T.
Partial synthesis of dehydrobacterio-phorbide
and -chlorin.—See A., 1938, II, 206.
Formation of S-indolylacetic acid by the action
of B . tu m efa cien s on tryptophan. A. B erth elo t
and G. Amouiieux (Compt. rend., 1938, 206, 537—
540).—B. tumefaciens cultured a t 30° in a medium
(details given) containing tryptophan affords p-indolylacetic acid, which probably plays a part in the pro
duction of tumours by this bacillus (cf. A., 1937, III,
444).
J. L. D.
Capsular agglutination of the anthrax bacillus.
W . S ch a efer (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127,
956—958).—Agglutination of capsular anti-anthrax
sera is sp. and can be used to identify the capsulogenic
strains.
H. G. R.
Non-sporing strains of the anthrax bacillus
obtained from single cells. Y. T a k a h a sh i (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 960—962).—A nonsporing, virulent strain, which does not recover its
sporing properties in vivo or in vitro, has been isolated
by the micro-method from a guinea-pig killed by a
unicellular strain of the ordinary anthrax organism.
H. G. IkBiological properties of the complete antigen
of B ru c e lla . A. P o p , A. D a m boviceanu , C. B ar 
b e r , and I. M a rin ov (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,
127, 733—736).—The complete antigen is toxic to
mice but not to guinea-pigs; on injection into rabbits
an antibody is produced in the general circulation,
agglutinating both the homologous and heterologous
bacilli.
H. G. R.
Chemical properties of the complete antigen
of B ru c e lla . A. D amboyiceantt, C. B a r b e r , A.
P o p , and I. M arinov (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,
127, 736—738).—The antigen is a complex containing
polysaccharides, fatty acids, nitrogenous substances
yielding amino-acids on hydrolysis, and a high pro
portion of Ca in the ash.
H. G. R.
M icro-analysis of the complete antigen of
B ru c e lla . M. V a n g h elo v ici , A. D am boviceanu ,
C. B a rber , and A. P op (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938, 127, 738—740).—The antigen contains poly
saccharides, lipins containing N, mineral matter, and
fatty acids similar to palmitic acid.
H. G. R.
Specific polysaccharides of the vibrios. I.
Effect of the growth m edium . R. W . L in t o n ,
D . L. S hrivastava , and S. C. S eal (Indian J. Med.
Res., 1938, 25, 569—574).—A given strain of vibrios
was cultured hi 8 different liquid media, and the poly
saccharide produced from each was prepared by a
standardised technique from the clear centrifugate.
The method of prep, avoided all drastic treatment,
and therefore could not account for the experimental
finding that the polysaccharides from different media
differ in physical, chemical, and serological properties.
The poorest yields and the least active polysaccharides
were obtained in media containing glucose. The
active production of org. acids in such media may
account for these results, and pa measurements are
cited in support of this.
H. B. C.
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Chemical and serological variation in single
cell cultures of Vibrio cholera; and related
organism s. R. W . L in to n and S. C. S eal (Indian
J. Med. Res., 1938, 25, 575—584).—Starting with
various single-cell cultures, a new strain was produced
in each case by the outlined methods which difíorod in
chemical composition, biochomical reactions, cultural
and serological properties. These four characteristics
were correlated, but tho vibrios varied only within the
framework of six chemical groups previously found.
H. B. C.
Fluorescence spectra of diphtheria broth-toxin
and anatoxin. C. Dhéké, P. M e u n ie r , and Y.
Castelli (Compt. rond. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 564—
567).—Tho fluorescence spectra of diphtheria broths,
in which coproporphyrin is present in one or more
fluorescent forms, ate analagous to th at of the Zn
complex of hæmatoporphyrin.
H. G. R.
Effect of certain constituents of culture
m edium on production of diphtheria antitoxin
in norm al and im m unised guinea-pigs. P.
H artley (Brit. J. Exp. Path., 1935,16, 460—467).—
Muscle extracts and peptones used in bacteriological
work, when injected with certain antigens probably
influence, and may interfere with development of,
immunity.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Stability of the gravis, m itis, and intermediate
types of C. diphtheriœ . J. F. M urray (Brit. J.
Exp. Path., 1935, 16, 532—534).—Passage of the
three types through mice, and the inoculation of
liver cultures into immunised rabbits or guinea-pigs,
failed to alter the fermentative characteristics of the
organisms. Non-starch-fermenting strains were in
duced to ferment starch after twice subeulturing in
broth containing rabbit or normal guinea-pig serum.
The acquired property could not be stabilised.
Ch . Ab s . (p)
Effect of chemical treatm ent on the anti
genicity and specific reactivity of purified
diphtheria toxoid. P. J. M oloney and M. D. Orr
(Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1937, [iii], 31, V. 89—
95).—Purified toxoid completely loses its sp. activity
on coupling with diazo-salts of sulphanilic acid,
aniline, or a-naphthylamine.
Treatment with
phenylthiocarbimide or acid chlorides yields products
which are sol. only on tho alkaline sido of the iso
electric point, and of which tho antitoxin-combining
power is variable. Estérification (ethyl, butyl, or
amyl) yields products of min. solubility a t ps 6-0—
7-0 (3-8—4-2 for unaltered toxoid) which have
completely lost their sp. activity.
P. G. M.
Relationship between the primary amine
function and the antigenic properties of horse
antidiphtheria serum . H. G o ld ie and G. S a n d o r
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 944r-947).—
Acétylation of 80% of the prim ary amino-groups of
the serum destroys the original anaphylactogonic
power completely and tho antigenic power in
completely. Different anaphylactogenic and an ti
genic powers aré conferred on the serum probably
by a physico-chemical modification.
H. G. R.

R elationship betw een th e p rim a ry am ine
function a n d th e antitoxic activity of the p ro 
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teins of horse antidiphtheria serum . G. S andor
and H. G o ld ie (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127,
942-—944).—The antitoxic power of the serum is
decreased when more than 50—60% of the primary
amino-groups is acetylated but is independent of
blockage of phonolic hydroxyl groups.
H. G. R.
Classification of the dysentery bacilli. G.
P acheco and A. V. F r e ir e (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938, 127, 713—715).—The properties of a species
of tho Saigon type, which partly saturates antiFlexner serum, have been examined, an increase in
tho agglutinating capacity being observed over ‘a
period of time.
H. G. R.
Growth-inhibitory power of specific antisera
as influenced by carbohydrates of pneumococci
and B acterium lepisepticum . J. H . D in g l e
(Amer. J. Hyg., 1936, 23, 1—9).—Blood of activity
immune rabbits has an inhibitory effect on B. lepisep
ticum 370. This inhibitory power is destroyed by
addition of homologous carbohydrate. The type-sp.
pnoumococcus carbohydrate cannot remove completely
the inhibition produced by passive immunisation
with a mixture of homologous antipneumococcus
horse serum and anti-sheep red coll heterophile
rabbit serum.
Ch. Abs. {p)
Pneumococcus toxins. A. F. C oca (J. Im 
munol., 1936, 30, 1—31).—A type-sp. toxin (not the
type-sp. carbohydrate) is obtained from cultures of
pneumococcus. Toxin from cultures grown without
external supplies of C0 2 did not stimulate antitoxin
production in man.
Ch. A bs . (p)
Importance of hydrogen-ion concentration
for haemolysis. (Welchii-lysin, vibrion septiquelysin, oedematiens-lysin, and tetanolysin.) L. E.
W album (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938,
22, 540—546).—The optimum pu for stability of
welchii-lysin and vibrion septique-lysin is about 5-0, for
oedematiens-lysinabout 6-0,andfor tetanolysin about
8-0. Using normal serum the effect of p a on haemolysis
by wclchii-.' cedematiens-, and tetano-lysins is approx.
the same, haemolysis decreasing with increase of
p a, whilst with vibrion septique-lysin there is a min.
at pu 6-8. When P 0 4" ' buffer is used in place of
serum, the course of hcemolysis is unaltered as far as
cedematiens- and tetano-lysins are concerned, but with
welchii- and vibrion septique-lysin there is an opti
mum at pu 7-2—7-3 with decreasing haemolysis on
both sides.
J . N. A:
Chemical com position and antigenic proper
ties of fractions of the sm ooth and rough strains
of Staphylococcus aureus, R. E, H offstadt and
W. M. Clark (J. Infect. Dis., 1938, 62, 70—82).—
The dried S and R organisms were successively ex
tracted with ether, water, Na acetate-acetic acid, aq.
NaH 2P 0 4, aq. NH 4 aeetate-NH3, 73% alcohol, and
aq. NaOH of various concns. The N distributions
of the various protein fractions were determined
(Hausmann). All fractions contained carbohydrate.
Both forms gave fractions of identical composition.
All fractions produced agglutinins, those in the acid
range being non-sp. and those in the alkaline range
sp. The alkaline fractions contained complement
fixatives.
W. L. D.
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Ultracentrifuging of antistaphylotoxic serum .
A. G ratia and P. N élis (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938,127, 840—841).—An appreciable sedimentation
of antistaphylotoxic serum was observed.
H. G. R.
Biological character of the streptococcus com 
m only associated w ith m astitis (S tr e j >. m a s titid is ) . M. A. E n g elbrech t (Cornell Vet., 1935,
25, 313—333).—The fermentative characteristics and
optimum p a ranges of various strains of the organism
from different sources are examined.
Ch. A bs. (p)
Hæmolytic streptococcal fibrinolysis. C. H.
S tuart -H arris (Brit. J. Exp. Path., 1935, 16,
497—502)—Observed resistance to fibrinolysis is
related to hæmolytic streptococcal infection although
such infection is not always accompanied by fibrino
lytic resistance.
Ch. Abs. (p)
O xidation-reduction potential and toxinogenesis of the tetanus bacillus. A. R. P révôt
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 685—687).—
The decrease of the toxigenic power during subculturing is related to a progressive decrease in the
contcnt of dehydrogenase.
H. G. R.
Nature of the tubercular antibody of human
serum . K. M e y e r (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,
127, 947—950).—The majority of the sera examined
reacted with both the lipin and polysaccharide
antigens and the presence of the lipin-polysaccharide
antibody was observed in some cases.
II. G. R.
Possible rôle of proteins in antigenic activity
of lipin extracts of tubercle bacilli. M. A.
M a ch ebœ h f (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg,
1938, 22, 342—346).—Hapten activity of fixation of
alexin possessed by alcoholic extracts of tubercle
bacilli is due to salts of acid phosphatides. When
pure these have no antigenic properties, the latter
being due probably to complexes formed by union of
acid phosphatides with proteins. The immunising
and therapeutic activities which these extracts
sometimes possess are due possibly to the same
complexes.
J . N. A.
Can the toxicity of tuberculin for tubercular
guinea-pigs be explained by the lytic theory of
Nicolle ? I. B a ltea n u , A. T oma , and A. G aragüli
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 1033—1036).—
The tissues of tubercular animals have no lytic
or toxigenic action on, or special affinity for, tuberculin.
H. G. R.
Elim ination of tuberculin inoculated into
tubercular guinea-pigs and its neutralisation
by internal organs. Absence of tuberculin from
caseous tissues and the internal organs of tuber
cular guinea-pigs. I. B alteantj, A. T oma , and
A. G araguli (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127,
1036—1039).—Tuberculin is eliminated in the urine,
any remainder being totally destroyed by the internal
organs within 24 hr.
H. G. R.
Effect of various concentrations of oxygen
and carbon dioxide on growth of acid-fast
bacilli. T. E b in a , T. N akam ura , and D. I nomata
(Tôhoku J. exp. Med., 1938, 32, 1—9).—Max. growth
of human tubercle bacilli occurs in a medium con
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taining 20% of 0 2 and 5% of C02. The % 0 2
required for growth of bovine, avian, and avirulent
tubercle bacillus is more variable. Acid-fast bacilli
do not grow anaerobically. C02 is not indispens
able, but the optimal C02 concn. for growth of bovine
bacilli is 5%, for avian bacilli up to 10%, and for
avirulent tubercle bacillus less than 5%.
A. S.
Complement fixation in pulmonary tuber
culosis with “ S " and “ R ” antigens. G. B.
R e e d , C. E. R ic e , J. H. O r r , and B. G. G a r d in er
(Tubercle, 1935,17,114—122).—Extensive fixation of
complement with S antigen and low fixation with
R antigen by sera from cases of active progressive
disease, and approx. the same fixation with R and S
antigen in inactive or healing tuberculosis, are con
firmed. Data from numerous cases are discussed.
Ch. Abs. (p)
Im m unisation of guinea-pigs w ith heat-killed
and w ith formol-killed tubercle bacilli. A.
B ranch and J. F. E n d ers (Amer. Rev. Tuberc., 1935,
32, 595—600).—Heat-killed organisms were as
effective as formalin(0-25%)-killed organisms as a
prophylactic vaccine.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Glycerol-free m edium for tubercle bacillus.
R. R. H en l e y (Amer. Rev. Tuberc., 1935, 32, 724—
726).—The medium described contains neither gly
cerol nor amino-acid. Sucrose, but no other sugar
examined, served as a substitute for glycerol.
Ch. Abs. (p)
Salm onella aertrycke endotoxin : production,
detoxication, and practical utilisation of its anti
genic properties. E . G rasset , A. Z o u t e n d y k ,
and A. S chaafsma (Brit. J. Exp. Path., 1935, 16,
454—460).—The endotoxin (prep, described) and the
detoxication of autolysates by formaldehyde are
examined, together with immunising tests of mice,
rats, and horses.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Antigenic properties of Salm onella tyjjhosa
in presence of viantigen. G. P acheco and M.
P ara (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,127, 725—727).—
Agglutination of trypaflavine by S. typhosa is common
to the virulent Salmonella and to species R, which are
resistant if obtained through the action of trypa
flavine. The virulence of S. typliosa is decreased if
cultured at room temp, and becomes zero after 10
days at 10°.
H. G. R.
Production of agglutinins by Salm onella
typhosa and determ ination of the viantigen
titre. G. P acheco andM. P ara (Compt. rend. Soc.
Biol., 1938, 127, 727—72S).—The serum obtained
from a smooth 0 type contained the agglutinins 0,
H, and viantigen. The method of Felix is recom
mended for determination of the viantigen titre and
Detre’s Chinese-ink method can be used to indicate
the presence of antigen II in bacterial suspensions.
H. G. R.
Presence of specific agglutinins in the serum
and cerebrospinal fluid of rabbits vaccinated
by living paratyphoid-/? bacilli covered with
fatty m aterial. P . N é lis (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938, 127, 758—760).—Injections of the living
bacilli protected by a vaseline-lanoline mixture
produces sp. agglutinins in the serum which, when a
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certain level is reached, pass into the cerebrospinal
fluid.
H. G. R.
Im m unising, antitoxic, and anti-infectious pro
perties of the sugar-lipin antigen of P a ste u r e lla
a v is e p tic a . I. PntosKY (Corapt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938,127, 966—969).—Immunisation with the sugarlipin endotoxin has a sp. anti-infectious action
towards mice.
H. G. R.
Neutralisation of bacteriophage. C. E. C l i f 
t o n , E. M u e l l e r , and W. R o g e r s (J. Immunol.,
1935, 29, 377—388).—The time required for an
anticoliphage to lyse an active culture of E. coli is
proportional to the initial concn. of the phage, and
serves as a measure of the concn. of the phage. The
time required for a given concn. of phage to lower
the concn. of bacteria to an arbitrary end point
increases in presence of an antilytic serum. The
preliminary union of phage and antiphago is probably
an absorption process.
Ch. A bs. (p )
F b a c te r io p h a g e s f o r B . ty p h o s tis .

J . Cr a ig ie

and C. H. Y e n (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1937, [iii],
31, V, 79—87).—Several serologically different groups
of V phage exist. They differ in thermal death point,
max. plaque size, and affinity for other V form
strains. This grouping of strains is in agreement with
available epidemiological data.
P. G. M.
Transm ission of anti-bacteriophagic resist
ance by contact w ith attenuated phages to cul
tures of sensitised bacteria. I. L o m in sk i (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,127, 962—964).—Attentuation
of bacteriophages maintained by lysogcnic strains is
due to their lytic power. The resistance can be
conferred on sensitised bacteria by phages deprived
of their lytic power.
H. G. R.
Attenuation of the virulence of bacteriophages
maintained by lysogenic stains. I. L o m in sk i
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 866—869).—A
progressive decrease in the virulence of bacteriophages
of lysogenic strains, which is not present in bacterio
phages produced by lysis, was observed. H. G. R.
Virus problem . E. L y n e n (Angew. Chern., 1938,
51, 181—185).—A review.
A. G. P.
Developments in the chem istry of viruses.
F. Vierhaeper (Osterr. Chem.-Ztg., 1938, 41, 118—
123).—A review.
W. L. D.
Variations in the virulence of organs [of
infected anim als] and cultures of the typhus
virus shown in the skin. P . Gir o u d (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,127, 864—866).—Considerable
variations were observed in the virulence of the
organs of infected guinea-pigs depending on physio
logical factors (e.g., diet) and the stage of the infection.
The virulence is conserved a t low temp, to a greater
extent in organs preserved singly than in the whole
animal.
H. G. R.
Effects of extracts of pancreas on different
viruses. A. PntiE (Brit. J. Exp. Path., 1935, 16,
497—502).—F atty acids and lecithin from dried pig
pancreas destroy the pathogenicity of vaccinia and
the Rous and Fujinami tumour viruses and inhibit
the lactic dehydrogenase of pleuropneumonia. Re
ported inactivation of viruses by trypsin may be due
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to use of pancreas preps, containing fat acids and
lecithin.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Photographs of viruses w ith the electron
m icroscope. F. K rause (Naturwiss., 1938, 26,
122).—In gelatin films on a wire mesh, the forms
(round) and size (0-15—0-25 ¡x.) of Paschen’s inclusion
bodies in vaccinia virus could be demonstrated
without staining.
M. S.
Virus diseases of plants. P. M a n il (Ann.
Ferm., 1938, 4, 26—51).—A crit. review.
A. G. P.
Plant virus preparation in a fully crystalline
state. F. C. B a w d en and N. W. P ir ie (Nature,
1938,141, 513—514).—A sp. protein which crystallises
in rhombic dodecahedra has been isolated from
tomato plants infected with the virus causing bushy
stunt. Local lesions of Nicotiana glutinosa can be
obtained by rubbing the leaves with 1 c.c. of solutions
containing 10~7 g. of the protein, and 1 c.c. containing
10-6 g. gives a visible ppt. with its antiserum. The
activity of a prep, is unaffected by recrystallisations
or by centrifuging a t high speed. Details of prep,
are given. The cryst. substarice, C 47, H 7-3, N 16,
P 1-3, and carbohydrate 6%, appears to be a nucleoprotein with a nucleic acid content somewhat higher
than th at of other viruses isolated from infected
plants.
L. S. T.
Properties of potato rugose m osaic and its
components. D. F olsom and R. B o n d e (J. Agric.
Res., 1937, 55, 765—783).—The mosaic is composite
and includes true rugose mosaic (or veinbanding) and
latent mosaic. Effects of inoculation of tomato and
tobacco are described. The mosaic extract was
inactivated at 60—65° or by heating for 10 min. at
55°, and partly inactivated by passage through a
bacterial filter candle. Latent mosaic was more
resistant to formaldehyde and a HjSO,! cleaning fluid
than was true rugose mosaic. Effects of other lethal
agents are described.
A. G. P.
U ltra-viruses. C. L e v a d it i (Bull. Soc. d’Encour., 1938, 137, 27—42).—A lecture.
Dissociation of lysogenic factors. G. P roca
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 638—640).—
Dissociation of the lytic and lysogenic factors of
cultures can be demonstrated by heating a t 75° for
30 min., when the destruction of the lysogenic power
is less than th at of the lytic, or by diffusion on a
gelose medium.
H. G. R.
G raded collodion m em b ran e s for b acterio 
logical stu d ie s. P ra c tic a l aspects of the m ech an 
ism d eterm in in g the c h a ra c te r of th e m em b ran e
and roles of p a rtic u la r solvent constituents.
W. J . E lfo rd , P. G ra ba r , and J. D. F e r r y (Brit.
J . Exp. Path., 1935, 16, 583—587).—Prep, of mem
branes from solutions in ether-alcohol-amyl alcohol
is described. Effects of differential evaporation of the
solvents on tho character of the membrane are
examined. Membranes having porosity less than
0-7 jjt. are obtained by incorporating small amounts of
acetic acid or ethylene glycol monoethyl ether in the
solution.
Oh. Ab s . (p)
U se of carbon dioxide in the preparation of
silicic acid jellies [for bacterial growth]. H. W.
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B atchelor and P . W . W ilson (Science, 1938, 87,

172).—Tho prep, of a firm transparent silicate medium
with a pa 7-0 approx. is described.
L. S. T.
Diagnosis of pure bacterial cultures from
specific m ultiplication curves. M. F ag u et (Ann.
Ferm., 1937, 3, 27G—280).—Under identical working
conditions in the method previously described (cf,
A., 1935, 535), puro cultures of B. coli have given
superimposable growth curves. Irregularities in
growth curves suggest that cultures are impure.
The curve for an atypical form of B. coli is shown.
I. A. P .
Sterilising action of acids. XI. Sum m ary
and conclusions on action of m ineral and fatty
acids. S. T etsumoto (J. Agrio. Chem. Soc. Japan,
1938,14, 159—164; cf. A., 1938, III, 78).—Summary
of previous ten papers.
J. N. A.
Complement activity as influenced by certain
chemical agents. E . E . E c k e r , L. P il l e m e e ,
E . W . M a rtien sen , and D. W er t h e im e r (J. Biol.
Chorn., 1938, 12-3, 351—357).—The complement
activity of serum from scorbutic guinea-pigs is
increased by various reducing agents, e.g., H 2S,
ascorbic acid, and Na2S20 4. Complement not more
than 22 days old can be reactivated by H2S, and
complement not more than 8 days old by either H2S
or ascorbic acid. Normal complement can be
reversibly inactivated by agents such as I, H 20 2,
quinone, 0 2, Cu20, and phenylmorcuric chloride, the
activity being restored by treatment with reducing
agents and by heat-inactivated complement and
complement lacking the third or fourth components.
The reversible inactivation may depend on the
oxidation of thiol groups to disulphide groups.
W. 0 . K.
Complement function as influenced by SzentGyorgyi's hexoxidase. E . E . E c k e r , L. P il l e m e r , E . W . M a r tien sen , and D . W erth eim er
(J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 123, 359—363).—The com
plement activity of guinea-pig’s serum is reversibly
reduced by hexoxidase. props, from the florets and
white stalks of cauliflower, the activity being partly
restored by H 2S and ascorbic acid as well as by the
various known components of complement. Hexoxid
ase props, heated at 66° for 30 min. no longer affect
complement.
W . 0. K.
Anti-endotoxic action of antibody-O produced
in the organism by injection of the sugar-lipin
antigen (antigen-O). A. B oiy in and L. M esro b ea n u (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 752—
754).—Immunisation produced by injection of a n ti
gen-0 is limited and only slightly superior to that
produced by injection of antibody-O.
H. G. R.
Anti-infective action of antibody-O produced
in the organism by injection of a sugar-lipin
antigen (antigen-O). A. B o iv in and L. M esro b ea n u (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,127, 755—758).
—Prolonged immunisation with antigen-0 produces
an anti-infective power in the animal for the corre
sponding bacteria.
H. G. R.
Separation by chem ical m eans of sugar-lipin
endotoxins and protein exotoxins. A. B o iv in ,
L. M esro bea n u , and Y. I zard (Compt. rend. Soc.
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Biol., 1938, 127, 651—655).—No separation of the
sugar-lipin endotoxin from the protein exotoxin can
be effected with alcohol, acetone, (NH4)2S04, or
A1(0H)3, although the exotoxin can be pptd. with
trichloroacetic acid. The endotoxin is not affected
by treatment with various protein précipitants.
H. G. R.
M easurement of the flocculation of sera in
distilled water. B. L e B o u r d elles and R. Ma u 
vais (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,127, 767—768).—
A photometric method, in which the necessary time
is reduced to 30 min., is described.
H. G. R.
(w) PLANT PHYSIOLOGY.

Recent advances in science : plant physiology.
W . S tiles (Sci. P rogr., 1936, 30, 687— 691).—W a te r
relations o f p lan ts are reviewed.
Ch . Ab s . (p)
Internal water economy of the sugar-cane
plant. H. A. W adsw orth (Hawaiian Planters’
Rec., 1936, 40, 21—33).—The moisture content of
H 109 cane undergoes a considerable diurnal variation,
being high a t daybreak and low a t nightfall. Other
varieties did not exhibit these variations.
Ch . Ab s . (p)
H ardening of p lan ts in d ry soil u n d e r ir r ig 
ation conditions. I. Effect of h ard en in g on
g ro w th and form ative processes. N. S. P etin o v
and G. A. Z a k . II. Effect, on photosynthesis
and yield. N. S. P etin o v (Compt. rend. Acad.
Sci. U.R.S.S., 1938,18,49—53, 55—58).—I. Droughthardening of summer wheat consistently lowers the
growth rate to extents which vary with the periods
of growth a t which hardening takes place.
II.
Hardened plants showed diminished photo
synthetic activity and yield, the effect being greatest
when hardening occurs in the early stages of growth.
A. G. P.
Drought-resistance and dehydration-resistance of plants. G. N. E r em eev (Compt. rend.
Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1938, 18, 195—19S).—Droughtresistance of fruit-tree leaves is directly related to tho
ability of the loaves to retain water and in turn to the
response of stomata to drought conditions. Physio
logical activity and drought-resistance increase with
the amount of fruit carried by the tree.
A. G. P.
Influence of solvent and of concentration on
the rate at which thym ol penetrates the internal
epiderm al cells of the layers of the bulb of the
onion. P. H a g en e (Compt. rend., 1938, 206, 455—
457).—Streaming movemonts in the cytoplasm of
the epidermal cells are inhibited permanently in 15
sec. and temporarily in 10 sec. by 0-075% of thymol ;
0-003% has no effect. 0-22% in paraffin oil produces
permanent inhibition only after 48 hr. Thymol
vapour inhibits the movements, but it penotratos the
tissue only with difficulty through tho cuticle.
J . L. D.
Potentials in JB alicystis as affected by non
electrolytes. W . J . V. O sterh o u t (Proc. Nat.
Acad. Sci., 1938, 24, 75—79).—Dilution of sea-water
with aq. glycerol-CaCl2-KCl of similar osmotic
pressure resulted in abnormal lowering of the positive
p.d. between Halicystis and the medium. Similar
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changes occur when sucrose, glucose, or maltose is
substituted for glycerol. With mannitol the change is
small and conforms with theoretical calculations.
The mechanism of these changes is discussed.
A. G. P.
Biochem ical phenomenon in the mulberry
leaf at low temperature. E. D rigo (Riv. freddo,
1935, Jan., 19 : Bull. Intern. Inst. Refrig., 1935,
16, N o .'ll, 138).—In leaves stored for 2 days a t 3°
the loss in wt. probably includes loss of N substances.
Ch . A bs . (p)
Perm eability of plasm a as a factor in coldresistance [of plants]. B. M. G olus (Compt. rend.
Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1938; 18, 363—366).—Frostresistance of pea varieties is inversely related to the
increase in permeability of the protoplasm caused
by freezing.
A. G. P.
Crystalline nuclei in plant tissues previously
heated or frozen. B. L u y et and E . H odahp
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 786—788).—
The no. of nuclei of crystallisation in potato tubers is
decreased by heating but increased by cooling if the
temp, is not allowed to rise again above 3°. Between
3° and 20°, the greater part of these nuclei are
destroyed.
H . G. R.
Form ation of tubers in potatoes. J. M agrou
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 793—796).—
Formation of tubers in potato plantules cultivated
aseptically can be brought about by the action of
light if the medium contains glucose. I f the concn.
of salts is high, anomalies in growth, similar to the
formation of tubers, occur.
H. G. R.
Growth of D escham psia flexnosa in culture
solutions (water culture experim ents) and in
soils w ith different p a values. C. O lse n (Compt.
rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 405—411).—
D. flexuosa is a true “ acid-soil ” plant, and needs a
rather strong acid reaction, about p n 4, to develop
normally. I t cannot thrive in neutral or alkaline
culture solutions or soils, although a high [Ca‘‘] in
soil is not injurious, and failure to grow is not due
merely to the fact that it cannot obtain sufficient Fe
and Mn under these conditions.
J. N. A.
Culture of fragm ents of tubercules of the
carrot. R. Ga u t h e r e t (Compt. rend., 1938, 206,
457—459; cf. A., 1937, I II, 498).—Slices of carrot
grown on a medium proliferate groups of round cells
on the free surface. The cambium then forms a
circular cushion and the woody parenchyma develops
at intervals. The exposed surface becomes convex,
which appears to be a property of the cells. Isolated
cells of these tissues develop similarly.
J. L. D.
Cytology of colchicine effects in inducing
polyploidy in plants. 0 . J. E ig sti (P ioc . Nat.
Acad. Sci., 1938, 24, 56—63).—The action of
colchicine in modifying mitotic division of cells
depends on its influence in inhibiting the mitotic
spmdle and thus preventing the separation of
daughter nuclei and the formation of cell plates.
Chromosome formation is unaffected.
A. G. P .
P roduction of synthetic m ycorhiza in the
cultivated c ra n b e rry . H. F. B a in (J. Agric. Res.,
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1937, 55, 811—835).'—Mycorhizal fungi isolated from
“ hyphal complex ” cells in roots of Vaccinium macrocarpon, V. canadense, Chamadaphne calyculata, and
Ledum groenlandicum all produced the hyphal
complex form of mycorhiza in cranberry seedlings
grown in sterilised agar cultures. The cranberry
fungus also produced mycorhiza in seedlings grown
in an artificial soil, the process being facilitated by
absence of carbohydrate from the medium. Growth
of cranberry seedlings was suppressed by various
nutrient-agar media, the toxicity of the media being
influenced in various ways by presence of the
endophyte. The hypothesis of systemic infection by
PJioma radicis and its relation to root formation in
the heath family is not supported by all observed
facts.
A. G. P.
Deciduous fruit. IV. Effect of method of
extraction on determination of nitrogenous frac
tions in pulp of Kelsey plum . V. Relation
between nitrogen m etabolism and internal
breakdown of Kelsey plum s in cold store. I.
D onen (Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Africa, 1937, 25, 73—82,
83;—102).—IV. Clearing with colloidal Fe(OH)3
lowered the sol. N content of water extracts of young
but not that of mature plums. The N val. of alcohol
extracts or of water extracts of dried tissue were
unaffected. Freezing or drying the tissue modifies
the N distribution in young plums, causing diminution
of NH3-, amide-, and amino-N fractions.
V. Rapid proteolysis occurs in mature and im
mature plums stored at 1-7°, 10°, and 21-1°. This
takes the general course protein- -> rest- -> amino-N.
High temp, and advanced m aturity of fruit are
associated with accumulation of amino-acids and
breakdown of asparagine to amino-acids and NH3.
Low storage temp, and immaturity of fruit tend to
inhibit these changes and also retard ripening. The
N content of browned portions of stored fruit is
higher than in the remaining healthy tissue.
A. G. P.
Excretion of nitrogenous compounds by roots
of legum inous plants (lupin) : conversion of
these compounds in presence of bacteria. A. A.
I sakova and V. A. A n d r e e v (Compt. rend. Acad.
Sci. U.R.S.S., 1938, 18, 101—103).—Excretion of
amino-N compounds from roots of lupins grown under
sterile conditions is considerable in the early stages
but diminishes with advancing age. Inoculation
with nodule organisms diminishes the amount of
amino-N in the medium and when nodules are well
established no further N excretion occurs. Effects of
inoculation with Azotobacter, lupin bacteriorhiza, and
soil extracts are examined.
A. G. P.
Yield and nitrogen uptake of barley in relation
to phosphate and nitrogen content of nutrition
m edium . O. A r r h e n iu s (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab.
Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 42—44).—Under normal con
ditions the development of barley seeds was greatest
when the soil solution contained 9 P : 180 N. Total
N increased with higher concn. of N in the solution.
High concn. of P 0 4" ' appeared to cause high N in
the seeds. Cu-sol. N is not much influenced by
concn. of the soil solution, whilst amino-N is
unaffected.
J. N. A.
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Sulphur content of leaves of H elia n th u s
E. Trass (Ber. deut. bot. Ges., 1938, 56,
26—29).—The S content per unit leaf area increases
with advancing growth more rapidly than does the
dry m atter per unit area. Daily variations in both
vals. are recorded.
A. G. P.
Transformation of vitamin-C in varieties of
cabbage during storage. V. N. B u k in and M. F.
S tupak (Biochimia, 1938,3,120—132).—The ascorbic
acid content of a no. of varieties of cabbage falls
during storing for 6 months, at rates varying inversely
with ascorbase activity and 0 2 intake of the material.
More intense respiratory processes are associated with
a more efficient dehydrogenase system and greater
stability of ascorbic acid. Ascorbase is absent from
cabbage stumps during the resting period, but
appears immediately prior to sprouting; its concn.
is greatest at the top of the stalk, from which flower
shoots develop.
R. T.
Formation, translocation, and storage of sugar
in plants, especially sugar beet. E. W. S chm idt
(Deut. Zuckerind., 1938, 63, 33—37).—Distribution
of sugar in beet tissue is described.
A. G, P.
Cultural conditions affecting manufacture of
carbohydrates by apple leaves. A. J. H e in ic k e
(Ohio State Hort. Soc. Proc. 68th Ann. Meet., 1935,
72—77).—Effects of temp., day length, and light
intensity on rates of photosynthesis are examined.
Application of N fertilisers increased and spraying
with CaO-S and certain oils diminished photo
synthesis.
Ch . Abs. (p)
Disturbance of the carbohydrate m etabolism
of chicory plants (C iclio riu m in ty b u s ) in phos
phate deprivation. N. M. S isa k ia n (Biochimia,
1938, 3, 94—101).—In P 0 4" ' deficiency the inulin
content of chicory root falls, whilst that of an alcoholscl., readily hydrolysable carbohydrate rises; total
carbohydrate is unchanged. The ratio of synthetic
to hydrolytic processes in the leaves decreases.
R. T.
Molecular structure of the cell w all. K. H.
M e y e r (New Phytol., 1931, 30, 1—10).—The
structure and arrangement of units of the cellulose
and related mols. in cell walls are discussed.
A. G. P.
Cell-wall structure of higher plants.—See B.,
1938, 357.
Am ylases in resting and germ inating seeds.
V . Production of a-amylase in germ inating
barley. E. O hlsson and N. T horn (Compt. rend.
Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 398—404; cf. A.,
1934, 1258).—After soaking barley seeds for 24 hr. in
sterile water and then placing in nutrient media,
a-amylase was first detected after 2 days. I t in
creased dining the third and fourth day, and the
activity reached a max. after 4 i days and then slowly
decreased. Seeds germinated in light and darkness
contained practically the same amounts of a-amylase
and formation of the latter was not affected by
presence or absence of vitamin-O.
J. N. A.
Proteins of pasturage. Phosphorus and proto
plasm . F . W. F orem an (J. Agric. Sci., 1938, 28,
135—173).—In leaf cells of perennial rye-grass
an n u u s.
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proteins occur as “ greater complexes,” of which two
types are distinguished. Complex “ a ” contains
water and sol. P, probably as K or Na phosphate;
the P of complex “ b ” is insol. and is probably a
Cu or Mg phosphate-proteen combination. Complexa acts as a protein reserve and varies in amount
according to physiological requirements of plants in
different stages of development. Synthesis or break
down of the protein is reflected in changes in the N
and P contents of the sap, and is influenced by
physiological and environmental conditions of growth
and by the N and P supply in the soil. The effect
of pn on the complexes and the relation of the com
plexes to the amounts of sol. N present in leaves are
examined.
A. G. P.
Calculation of assim ilation [of carbon dioxide
by green leaves] by Boysen-Jensen’s method.
P. B oysen -J en sen (Biochem. Z., 1938, 295, 427—•
428).—A reply to the criticisms of von Diicker
(A., 1937, III, 329). Results obtained by the author’s
method should be corr. to 760 mm. pressure.
W. McC.
P hotosynthesis. A. F. K n o ll , F. L. M atthew s ,
jun., and R. H. Crist (J. Chem. Physics, 1938, 6,
109).—When catalase was added to an illuminated
suspension of cells of Ghlorella vulgaris contained in a
Warburg manometer the pressure of 0 2 increased
much more than the normal cell activity. Similar
increases in 0 2 pressure were found when catalase was
added to Na Mg chlorophyllin solutions. The initial
processes in the mechanism of photosynthesis probably
result in the formation of a compound of the general
formula GjHjjO* and a peroxide, probably H 20 2.
The thermal part of the photosynthesis may be the
enzymic decomp, of the peroxide. This determines
the rate of 0 2 evolution. Chlorophyll, in conjunction
with the fat-protein with which it is associated, acts
as an enzyme which decomposes H 20 2.
W. R. A.
Photosynthesis of algae at different depths in
som e lakes of northeastern W isconsin. H. A.
S chom er and C. J uday (Trans. Wisconsin Acad.
Sci., 1935, 29, 173—193).—Max. 0 2 production by
Coccomyxa simplex and Ghlorella pyrenoides occurred
a t the water surface on dull days, and a t a distance
below the surface on bright days. The % utilisation
of solar energy increased with depth below the surface.
Ch . A b s . (jj )

Light intensity and the nitrogen hunger period
in the Manchu soya bean. E. B. F r e d , P. W .
W ilso n , and O. W yss (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1938,
24, 46—50).—Plants grown on a substrate deficient
in N and dependent on fixation of atm. N2 often show
“ N hunger ” during growth. This occurs under
conditions favouring photosynthesis and all the
signs of carbohydrate excess are present; the carbo
hydrate excess inhibits N fixation. Removal of the
plants to shade a t the stage when N hunger occurs is
followed by rapid and normal development.
W. F. F.
Effect of spectral regions on the chlorophyll-a
to -b ratio. W. E. T ottingham and H. J . D utton
(Science, 1938, 87, 214; cf. A., 1936, 392).—A small
lowering of the proportion of chlorophyll-a to -6 has
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been found in wheat plants grown under a filter that
absorbs the blue end of the spectrum. The absorption
curves of the pure components show that the ratio of
the absorption coeffs. of chlorophyll-o to -6 is higher
in the red than in the blue region of the spectrum.
The lowering of the a to 6 ratio is increased by irradi
ation with light of a X th at is largely absorbed by
chlorophyll-o. Comparison of the absorption curves
of an acetone extract of irradiated with non-irradiated
leaves showed an increase in max. corresponding with
b and a decrease in that corresponding with a, in
both the red and blue regions. Total chlorophyll is
apparently unchanged.
L. S. T.
Photoperiodic and temperature after-effects
on plants. M. A bakumova (Compt. rend. Acad.
Sci. U.R.S.S., 1938, 18, 105—109).—With winter
(but not with summer) varieties of wheat, plants grown
from seed produced under short-day conditions reached
ear-formation in shorter periods than did those from
seed formed under natural day conditions. The
apparent transmission of photoperiodic effects via
seed may not be a direct effect of day-length on the
maternal plant, but may result from the fact that
embryos developing a t different photoperiods are
subjected to different temp, and resulting seeds may be
yarovised to varying degrees.
A. G. P.
Photoperiodism and enzyme activity in soya
bean plants. A. I>. H ib b a r d (Missouri Agric. Exp.
Sta. Res. Bull., 1937, No. 271, 48 pp.).—In short-day
(7 hr.) plants catalase, peroxidase, and invertase
activities were initially suppressed but recovered
after varying intervals, in comparison with long-day
(14 hr.) plants. Amylase was unaffected by day
length. Reductase activity was partly inhibited
by short-day conditions, but was the same in plants
receiving no N 03' as in those having an adequate
supply. The general trend of enzymic activities is
related more closely to the growth response of the
plants than to their reproductive development.
A. G. P.
Induction of polarity by geotropical stim ul
ation in tomato plants lacking growth-substance
owing to being kept in darkness. J. 0. B otjes
(Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1938, 41,
161—166).—Plants placed in darkness lose growthsubstance and, with it, the ability of exhibiting
geotropic curvature. Application of growth-sub
stance, whether unilateral or symmetrical, induces
normal geotropic curvature. After more prolonged
darkening the ability to receive the geotropic stimulus
and to undergo the resulting change of polarisation is
also lost. At this stage asymmetrical (but not
symmetrical) treatm ent with growth-substance causes
curvature.
A. G. P.
Reaction of plants to ultra-violet light. E. S.
R eynolds (Ann. Missouri Bot. Gardens, 1935, 22,
"59—769).—Effects of id tra-violet and other radiations
cannot bo judged on growth responses alone. Other
factors may be influenced by irradiation and in turn
affect growth.
Cn. A b s . (p)
Ultra-violet light and respiratory phenomena.
I. E. L. W y n d and E. .S R ey n o l d s . H. Effects
on respiration and respiratory enzymes of higher

E. L. W y n d , H . J. F u l l e r , and E. S.
R ey n o ld s (Ann. Missouri Bot. Garden, 1935, 22,

plants.

771—835, 837—-852).—I. A review of work published
prior to 1935.
II.
Injurious irradiation of tom ato plants stim ulated
respiration and catalase and peroxidase activity and
inhibited oxygenase.
Non-injurious irradiation
greatly stim ulated catalase. The oxygenase-peroxide-peroxidase system in tom atoes is not the
fundam ental respiratory mechanism. Bean plants
showed no oxygenase ac tiv ity ; irradiation stim ulated
peroxidase activity.
Ch . A bs . (p)

Browning of the skins of fruit by light.

I.

H ausser (Naturwiss., 1938, 26, 136—137).—When

light from an arc lamp (250—700 mix.), after passing
through a quartz prism, falls on green banana skins,
the rate of browning is max. a t four XX, viz., 380,
402, 429, and 660 mix. (in addition to the known
activity of the ultra-violet). The last three corre
spond with the absorption bands of chlorophyll whilst
the first is probably to be attributed to a liajmin
compound. The energies required for oqual degrees
of browning by the lights of XX 298, 402, and 660 mu.
are in the ratios of 1 : 600 : 1000, respectively. The
browning requires the presence of 0 2 and is in general
inhibited by CN', although the various bands show
differences in their behaviour in the presence of this
reagent.
W. O. K.
M echanism of propagation of electronic excit
ation energy, and photosynthesis in plants.—
See A., 1938, 1, 176.
Aneurin and the rooting of cuttings.

F. W.

W e n t , J. B o n n er , and G. G. W a r n er (Science, 1938,

87, 170—171).—Experiments with pea stems show
th at aneurin is the limiting factor for root development
in cuttings. When applied a t the appropriate time
after the initiation of roots by auxin, aneurin markedly
increases the root development. The no. of auxininitiated root primordia which grow is limited by the
aneurin available. Concns. of 1 mg. per litre or less
applied 5—9 days after auxin treatment give the most
vigorous response. Similar root stimulation has been
demonstrated with leafy lemon or leafy cameliia
cuttings grown under nursery conditions. L. S. T.
Simplified method for auxin extraction. J.
O v er b eek (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1938, 24,
42—46).—The method described has the following
main features : total omission of acid, material not
crushed, a single prolonged extraction, complete
evaporation to dryness of the ether extract. The
method was used to determine the distribution of
auxin in maize, Avcna, and pea seedlings, and the
results obtained are reproducible.
W. F. F.
Ascorbic acid and the growth of plant em 
bryos. J. B o n n e r and D. B o n n e r (Proc. Nat.
Acad. Sci., 1938, 24, 70—75).—Excised pea embryos
(9 varieties) were grown on sterile nutrient medium
to which accessory growth factors were added. The
varieties form 2 groups, those that respond to added
ascorbic acid by increased growth, and those that do
not; these latter readily synthesise ascorbic acid
from sucrose.
W. F . F.
van
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Effects of coal tar and other chem icals on
roots of A lliu m cepa. M. L e v in e and H. B erg mann (Arner. J. Cancer, 1936, 26, 291—315).-—Cytological changes caused by various concns. of tar are
described. These are most marked in the first 24 hr.,
and coll structure becomes normal after 3—12 days.
The responses of the plants are due to the nature of
the organism rather than to the action of the
chemical.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Theory of correlative inhibition of lateral buds
and shoots. J. H. G. E ebm an (Proc. K. Akad.
Wetonsch. Amsterdam, 1938, 41, 167—180).—Applic
ation of heteroauxin to cut surfaces of decapitated
lupin seedlings inhibited the development of lateral
buds. In plants with two developing axillary shoots
the auxin content of the longer exceeds that of the
shorter shoot. Production of auxin in plants depends
on the supply of the precursor which is translocated
acropetally to plant organs in which auxin can be
produced most roadily. Other organs, e.g., un
developed axillary buds, receive little or no precursor
since they are unable to convert this into auxin.
A. G. P.
D ie-back of c itru s. B. R. F u d g e (Florida Agric.
Exp. Sta. Ann. Ropt., 1933,137—138; 1934, 81—82).
In tissues suffering from exanthema, the N content
is high. Vais, tond to return to normal after treat
ment of trees with CuS04. Differences in N, carbo
hydrate, and acid contents of juices of fruit from
normal and affected trees are recorded.
Ch . Ab s . (p)
(x) PLANT CONSTITUENTS.

Q uince (Cydonia) kernels. J. P r it z k e r and
R. J ungkunz (Pharm. Acta Helv.,1938, 13, No. 2,
6 pp.).—2 samples of quince kernels [one of Swiss
origin from about 90% pear- and 10% apple-quinces,
and one of (?) Russian or Spanish origin] contained
16-5% and 9-0% of water as received and had the
following composition respectively (% calc, on dry
basis) : N compounds 274, 31-7; ether extract 16-0,
22-4; mineral m atter (ash) 4-74, 4-89; crude fibre
16-1, 14-6; starch 2-3, 2-3; N-free extractives 33-46,
24-11. Contrary to statements in the literature the
ash was alkaline (Farnsteiner alkalinity 7-0, 6-21)
and contained only 25-9, 26-0% of P20 5. The seeds
contained about 4-07—3-8% of mucilage but no
pectin (distinction from apple and pear seeds).
E. L.
Therapeutic application of “ Sandsegge,”
Carex arenaria, A . F . W. F r e i s e (Pharm. Zentr.,
1938, 79, 49—51).—Air-dried rhizomes from plants
grown on alkaline and acid soils contained respec
tively : ash 1-5, 2-2%, essential oil 0-22, 0-88%
[ $ 0-9785—0-9835, 4° -1 1 ° 4' to -1 5 ° 75', ri$
1-4995—1-5115, sap. val. 3-5—5-5, ester val. 5-5—6-4
(after acetylation 103), solubility in EtOH 1 in 4-5
vols,, sesquiterpenes and sesquiterpene alcohols 80%,
cineole 1—1-5%], sugars 2-5,8-5%, resins 1-35,1-45%,
tannins S-00, 10-00%, glucosides, trace, 0-50%
(hydrolysis product is acidic and strongly toxic),
saponins 0-20, 0-lo% (produce complete haemolysis
a t concn. of 1 : 32,000). The young leaves contain
only a trace of essential oil, 0-50% of waxy material,
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and salicylic acid (0-65, 0-50%). Flowers contain
essential oil (0-08, 0-12%) and wax (1-50, 0-50%).
Applications of preps, of the drug are given.
E. H. S.
Natural activators of papain. C. V. G anafathy
and B. N. S astri (Current Sci., 1938, 6, 330—331).
—The latex of Oarica papaya contains glutathione,
which serves as an ac.tivator of papain. Other
activators containing thiol groups are probably also
present (cf. Grassman, A., 1935, 1163).
W. 0 . K.
Unstable choline ester in potatoes. A. O u ry
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 823—S25).—
Throe out of six varieties of potatoes examined
contained an unstable ester of choline and the pressjuico of the others had a depressive action on the
tonus of the abdominal muscle of the frog.
H. G. R.
Determination of carbon in carbohydrate and
protein compounds in plant tissue. E. M.
E mmert (Soil Sci., 1938, 45, 67—70).—The dried
tissue is charred by heating with 50% H2S04 until
acid fumes begin to cpndense on the sides of the
flask (5—10 min.). The solution, diluted if necessary
with 50% H2S04, is compared colorimotrically with
standards similarly prepared with glucose. The
colour intensity may change ’with temp, and with
prolonged digestion with acid. The method is
applicable to extracts and solutions by adjustment
of amounts of acid used. Citric and salicylic acids
are not sufficiently charred to produce appreciable
colour under these conditions. Palmitic acid gives
no colour, oleic acid is partly charred, and glycerol is
completely carbonised.
A. G. P.
Sugars of assim ilating leaves. III. Glucose
and fructose in the nerves and petioles of leaves.
D. I. L isitzin (Biochimia, 1938, 3, 110—119).—The
glucose/fructoso ratio in petioles and nerves is greater
than in the vascular bundles, and in these in turn
greater than in whole leaves.
R. T.
“ Lim it decom position” of starch.—See A.,
1938, II, 174.
“ Trimethylated ” cellulose from T h irien a
pulp.—See A., 1938, II, 175.
Agar-agar. IV. Properties and composition.
T. Y anagigawa (Rept. Imp. Ind. Res. Inst. Osaka,
1933, 14, 1—38).—The principal org. constituent of
agar is galactose. A reducing substance yielding
oxalic acid by treatm ent with H N 03 is recorded.
Sulphates occur in the forms R (0 ,S 02,0 )2M and
R (0 ‘S02,0)2R ' where R, R ' are polysaccharides and
M is a metal. Ca and Mg are commonly present and
some species contain Fe and Al.
Ch . Abs. (p)
Decom position products of lignin. P. A.
B obrov , L . I. K olotova , and V. A. Z a m jatina
(Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1938,18, 33—38).
—On autoclaving with water a t 180° pine wood yields
cellulose, lignin, and pentosans, much of the latter
being water-sol. Oxidation of the residue with H 20 2
produces characteristic acids sol. in water but not in
ether or in the usual org, solvents immiscible with
water, and cellulose. The products of oxidation of
lignin include gluconic with smaller amounts of mucic
and xylonic acids.
A. G. P.
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Biochem ical aspects of soya-bean oil.

A. A.

H orvath (Oil and Soap, 1938, 15, 75—76).—The

enzymes, vitamins, and constituents other than
normal glycerides in the oil are discussed.
E. 0 . H.
Isolation and properties of gorlic acid, an
optically active liquid fatty acid.—See A., 1938,
II, 186.
Proteins in preserved Ilcvea latex. C. B o n d y
and H. F r e i t n d l i c h (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab.
Carlsberg, 1938, 22, 89—98).—Two proteins have
been isolated; -A has isoelectric point at p a 4-55
and is insol. in distilled water and alcohol, whilst -B
has isoelectric point a t jhi 3-9, and is sol. in water and
70% alcohol. Between pa 5-5 and 8-0, the electro
phoretic mobility curve as a function of p H of latex
particles is practically idontical with the corre
sponding curve of -A.
J. N. A.
Protein crystals in vessels of dry-rot [fungus].
H. L ohwag (Mikrochem., 1938, 24, 4—9).—Protein
crystals are present in the largo vessels which occur in
the string-like mycelium of the dry-rot (Gyrophana
lacrymans). The hyphal tubes of Falck are partly
extensions of such vessels and partly hyphal branches;
they contain protein and act as depots for protein
storage.
J. N. A.
Carbohydrates of different parts of Verbena
officinalis, L., J. C h e y m o l (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol.,
1937, 19, 1609—1625; cf. A., 1937, III, 161).—
The flowers contain 13-28% (of dry wt.) but other
parts only small quantities of reducing sugars.
Polysaccharides (sucroso, stachyose, etc.) are very
variable and progressively dimmish during flowering
and fruiting. Verbenaloside increases from the bud
to the fruit stage and suddenly falls as the seed ripens.
P. G. M.
Variations in glucosides of Verbena officinalis,
L., during growth. J. C h e y iio l (Bull. Soc. Chim.
biol., 1937,19, 1626—1646; cf. A., 1937, III, 161).—
Verbenaloside, which increases in the stems etc.
during growth and diminishes during seed formation,
accumulates in the roots in autumn along with stachy
ose, and appears to be utilised by the plant.
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Toxic principle of Chinese E upatorium . H. L.
Li and C. P ak (Chinese J. Physiol., 1937, 12, 275—
280).—Leaves of E. chinense yield a toxic principle,
m.p. 67°, resembling coumarin, and a phytosterol,
m.p. 212—213° (acetyl derivative, m.p. 230—231°).
Small amounts of alkaloid, tannin, sugar, and fatty
acids have also been obtainod. The fresh leaves give
about 1% of volatile oil. Extracts prepared accord
ing to Couch’s method do not give the reactions for
tremetol.
F. R. S.
Carotenoids of cotton seed. M. P odolskaja
(Maslob. Shir. Dolo, 1937, No. 6, 8—9).—Cottonseed
kernels (Egyptian and American) contained 0-093—
0-193% of carotenoids.
R.T.
M olecular w eights of phycoerythrin and phycocyan. I. I. B. E riksson-Q uensel (Biochem. J.,
1938, 32, 585—589).—The sedimentation const, of
phycoerythrin from Oeramium rvbrum is 12-0 between
p R 3 and 10. The mol. wt. calc, from the sediment
ation equilibrium and from the sedimentation and
diffusion consts. is 292,000 and 290,000, respectively.
The sedimentation const, of phycocyan is 11-4 at
p B 2-5—6-0, and 6-2 a t pn 7-0—8-5, and the mol. wt.
273,000 and 272,000 and 146,000 and 131,000 by the
above two methods respectively.
A.L.
Colouring m atters from I)idtpno-carp us pedi
cellate. I. Isolation.—See A., 1938, II, 196.
Red pigm ent [betanin] of beetroot and its
determination.—See A., 1938, II, 197.
Constituents of the leaves of certain Leucadendron species. Leucodrin.—See A., 1938, II,
196.
Alkaloids of V e r a tr u m a lb u m : jervine, ^-jervine, and rubijervine.—Sec A , 1938, II, 208.
Alkaloid from Nicotianu glauca. M. I. Chmura
(J. Appl. Chem. Russ., 1938, 11, 104— 109).—
Anabasine is identified.
R. T.
(y) APPARATUS AND ANALYTICAL METHODS.

Head clam p for head preparations. W. M ic h a i *kiew icz (Anat. Anz., 1938, 85, 382—386).—A head
clamp tested by 8 years’ service is described. An
Stachyose and verbenaloside in the genus isosceles triangle base plate with levelling screws has
Verbena. J. C heym ol (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1937, fixed to its narrow angle an upright arm to which is
19, 1647—1653; cf. A., 1937, III, 161).—Fifteen attached by a movable hinge a two-pronged forked
species of Verbena were investigated for their carbo metal clamp. The prongs end as inwardly projecting
hydrate content. All contain one or more glucosides. nipples to fit into the oar meatuses. The neck or
V. hastata, stricta, teucrioides, and others contain a lower parts of the prep, can bo supported by extra
reducing glucosido (probably verbenaloside) which is frames placed on the basal plate as required. The
apparatus is useful in any operative procedure on
hydrolysed by emulsin.
P. G. M.
Glucoside from bark of R h a m n u s japonica.— skull, brain and membranes, face, or neck. J. H. G.
Respirom eter for sm all anim als. G. H e c h t
See A:, 1938, II, 173.
(Arch.
exp. Path. Pharm., 1937, 187, 147—154).—
Saponin fro m leaves of Hedera japonica,
A modification of tho “ Tropfrohrapparatur ” for
Tobler.—Sec A., 1938, II, 197.
measuring gaseous exchanges in small animals
Odoriferous co nstituent of green tea .—See A., (ibid., 1932, 166, 432) is described which allows
1938,11, 190.
exact determination of 0 2 cansumption. Measure
Ci8hydroxy-aldehyde in the pulp of the olive.— ment of conductivity is used to determine the C02
retained by the alkali.
I. S.
See A., 1938, II, 172.
Electrical
stim
ulation
without
m
echanical
con
Toxic principle of fruits of renghas (Sem etacts. F. B u chthal (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1937,
carjtus heteropliylla, B l.). — See A., 1938, II, 183.
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77, 158—162).—A stimulation device is described
which avoids mechanical contacts by moving one
electromagnet quickly over another one. The in
tensity of the current induced can be varied with the
strength of current in the swinging electromagnet and
the distance between the electromagnets.
A. S.
Bath for sm ooth m uscle. A. R. M cI n ty r e and
F. F. A nderson (Science, 1938, 87, 196—197).—
The bath is constructed so that the fluid may be
changed without exposure of the muscle to the atm.
C. A. K.
Preservation in natural form and colour of
zoological and botanical specim ens. Preserv
ation in jars of antiseptic liquids. Lo uis-Bfiatrix
and M ariste (La bonne terre, 1938, 19, 95—104).—
Methods and recipes of preserving solutions are given,
F. 0 . H.
Gas electrodes and a p p a ra tu s fo r direct
reco rd in g of p a in vivo. L. F. N ims (Yale J.
Biol. Med., 1938, 10, 241—246).—The Burr-LaneNims vac.-tube microvoltmeter modified for use with
glass electrodes in vivo is described. Details are given
for the construction of three types of glass electrode,
one with an active area of less than 0-5 mm., a second
of similar type with a lower electrical resistance, and
a third which can ponetrate soft tissues. The
instrument records p n accurately to a few thousandths
of a unit and is electrically stable. The necessary
screening can be reduced to a min.
A. G. M. W.
Determination of hydrogen-ion concentration
of blood and cerebrospinal fluid. A. B isgaard
and J. M adsen (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg,
1938, 22, 75—81).—[H'] of blood and cerebrospinal
fluid has been determined using the glass olectrode
together with a vac.-tube potentiometer. The results
of other workers are confirmed in th at the ps of
cerebrospinal fluid is slightly lowor than th at of
blood.
J. N. A.
Electrometric determination of peptic activity.
E. T r ia (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1937, [vi], 26, 187—
191).—The rato of peptic digestion is determined by
a modification of Northrop’s method (A., 1932, 1166)
in which the carboxyl groups liberated are titrated
electrometrically, using a capillary electrometer.
E. W. W.
M easurement of redox potentials and their
importance in biology. P. H. A n d r e s e n (Dansk
Tidsskr. Farm., 1938,12, 49—80).—A review.
M. H. M. A.
Sediment preparations in the m icroscopical
examination of urine. P. S chugt (Apoth.-Ztg.,
1937, 52, 1488—1490).—Techniques for the micro
scopy (staining, mounting, etc.) of urinary sediments
are described.
F. O. H.
Sorting m icro-organism s under m icroscope.
F. B. K en r ic k (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1937, [iii],
31, III, 1—6).—The apparatus, by which any no. of
ascs can be separated from ordinary vegetative cells
mixed with them in suspension and transferred to a
nutrient medium, is fully described. The separation
is effected by slowly forcing the suspension from a
fine glass capillary fixed in the focus of the microscope
and immersed in a current of water which washes
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away unwanted cells. As soon as an asc appears,
the flow is stopped, and the asc forcod into a pocket
by moving the mechanical stage of the microscope
into a new position.
J. N. A.
Determination of glucose by biological
m ethods. M. D ouglas (J. Trop. Med. Hyg., 1936,
39, 57—60).—Fermentation of glucose by E. coli
under controlled conditions is const., and servos for
determination of glucose by (i) testing with Benedict’s
solution after 48 hr., (ii) examining p,t and noting
the point at which it varies from the max., or (iii)
finding the % causing death of the organism in 7
days.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Is the Kjeldahl method for determination of
nitrogen applicable to biological chem istry?
G. B ertrand (Compt. rend. trav. Lab. Carlsberg,
1938, 22, 67—72).—A discussion. The author recom
mends the use of 10 c.c. of H 2S04 and 0*25 g. of
CuS04 for 0-5—2 g. of org. substance. The actual
time of heating must be determined by trial. NH3
is absorbed in water containing methyl-orange or
alizarinsulphonic acid and titrated with acid as fast
as it is evolved.
J. N. A.
Determ ination of atebrin in urine by the
Pulfrich photometer, N. K. I yen g a r and B.
Mttkerji (Current Sci., 1938, 6, 381).—Atebrin is
extracted from urine by the method of Tropp and
Weise (A., 1933, 632), the acid extract made up to
100 c.c., and the extinction coefl. determined in the
photometer using a cell of stratum thickness of 1 mm.
(coefE. x 5-49 = concn. of atebrin).
J . N. A.
M etabolism of creatine. IV. (a ) Determ in
ation of glycocyam ine. (B) Determination of
arginine. H. W. D a v enport , R. B. F is h e r , anct
A. E. W il h e l m i (Biochem. J ., 1938, 32, 602— 608).
—Modifications of the method of Weber (A., 1935,
379) for the determination of glycocyamine and that
of Jorpes and Thoren (A., 1932, 1270) for the
determination of arginine, giving accuracies of ±0-6
and ±2-3%, respectively, are described.
A. L.
Modification of Fiske and Subbarow’s method
for determination of phosphocreatine. N. 0.
A bdon and E. J acobsen (Skand. Arch. Physiol.,
1937,77,100— 106).—A saturated solution of Ba(OH)2
instead of Ca(0H)2 in saturated CaCl2 is used for
pptn. of inorg. P 0 4"'. Ba can be easily removed by
addition of Na2S04 before the colorimetric determin
ation of phosphocreatine is continued.
A. S.
Modified colorimetric determination
of
plasma-protein by the Folin phenol re&gent.
D. M. G reen b er g and T. N. Mirolubova (J. Lab.
Clin. Med., 1936, 21, 431—435).—An earlier method
(A., 1929, 837) is modified by use of the FolinCiocalteu phenol reagent and by heating the proteins
for 10 min. in a boiling water-bath.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Van Slyke's method of analysing proteins.
—See A:, 1938, II, 212.
Photom etric micro-determ ination of cobalt
[in grass].—See A., 1938,1, 273.
M icro-determination of potassium [in tissues].
—See A., 1938,1, 269.

